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(J-ood~eather seen as aiding primary vote
Both city clerk Joan McAllister and
township clerk Susan Heintz were
delighted yesterday as primary elec·
tion day weather proved ideal for getting out the vote.
"It's a perfect day," declared
McAllister as she credited the sunnybut-cool weather with bringing out 25
percent of the city voters registered in
WayneCountyby 1:30p.m.
Based on the early turnout, she
predicted that she could have a 60 percent vote of the 3,977registered voters
in the city - but said she would be happy with 50percent. Sheadded, however,
that she was aware voting in the city
often fellofflater in the day.
"It's nice and steady," she said of the
Waynecounty voting at city hall, noting

that it was better than expected. A 10to
20percent vote statewide, she said, had
beenpredicted.
A total of 103 absentee ballots had
been cast in the Wayne County portion
of the city and 55in the Oakland County
portion, McAllister reported, noting
that she had her absentee board counting the Wayne County ballots by
machine, a process she hoped would
speed up the return.
Shehad a total of 17election workers
on duty with six working at each of the
two precincts and the others on the
absentee board.
Heintz reported 1,446votes had been
cast in the township by 1:15 p.m. InContinuedon 13-A

Parking deck tests
.ordered by council
.:

•

Voting's a family affair
Members of the Farkas family have made it a tradition to vote
official Joan Bianchi, far left, waits to place their ballots in the
together -;- and didso.e~jy ...TuesdayJn.the prmutr1:.:~rking._>_- ...J)fficial~ballot.box.ThE}farka~S'arrived s~Qr.tlyafter Record
their punch card ballots in To\Vt1stiipPteclnct No.':rat'MOratne- . -photographer Steve Fecht about-9a..m. yesterday:-At that hour,
Elementary .,School.are, frQ.m.left, St!!ve.-E.ark~, "dauglJter
officials said, about 35had voted in the precinct.'
_
. Denise, Mrs. Virginia FarKas; and daUghter 'Donha~Election'
.
.

City hears Serkaian's plea for handrail

Nick Serkaian Monday night took his
appeal for construction of a handrail
along the driveway to Allen Terrace to
city council.
For the past three years, he told council, he has watched senior citizens proceed up the hill with difficulty.
"Someone was thoughtful enough to
put in benches," he said, "but it's very
hard to climb the hill. Senior citizens
can make it to town but many can't
make it back to their apartments
again."
He said he was speaking to council ~s
the "voice" of residents.
Council member Carolann Ayers
pointed out that there is a residents'
council at Allen Terrace. She said she
was "disturbed" if residents did not
feel they could make their wishes and
needs knownthrough it.
"Allen Terrace," she explained, "has
its own budget which the housing commissionprioritizes."
:-She suggested the housing commissIonbe contacted and given a chance to
respond, "and possibly work through
their budget for it."
• Serkaian said he had received a letter
from City Manager Steven Walters
acknowledginghis contribution of $25 to
slart a handrail fund, stating it has
been placed In a trust account to hold
for consideration of this project.
"Perhaps your interest will en·
courage others to contribute toward

'Many can't make it back to their apartments ,

this project, enabling it to be accomplished in spite of the limited
resources of the city at this time,"
Walterswrote.
Mayor Paul Vernon told Serkaian
that "the city has helped (senior
citizens)" and said he had never had
anyone complain of the situation to
him.
Councilmember J. Burton DeRusha
told serkaian that "good ideas should
be accepted regardless of the sollTce,"
adding that he had been planning to bring up the matter himself as a result of
Serkaian's donation.
"I have been turned off by you at
times," he admitted to Serkaian as he
praised the project. Serkaian previously had been highly critical of the clock
project for the center of Main Street,
stating he felt it was a safety hazard.
Councilmember Paul Folino concurred with DeRusha that the handrail was
a worthwhileproject. Hesaid he and his
wifeMamiehad dedded to contribute.

Water bills
misdated
sending corrected bills to those
receiving the one bat\'h that was
misdated but decided just to explain
as water customers came in to pay.
He assured Mrs. Dunbar that the
penalty is not being charged.
He suggested that customers
She said she had been on vacation receiving misdated bllls merely
and felt this was Insufficient time change the due date to 9-6-82 and pay
them withoutpenalty.
allowedfor payment.

An irate city water customer
brought both blll and envelope in
which It was mailed to city council
Monday night. Edith Dunbar of 531
Main complained that the blll was
postmarked July 30 and the due date
without $5 penalty was August 6.

City Manager &teven Walters
qUickly concurred, explaining that
the date was a computer "typo" and
shouldhave read september 6.
'He said the city had considered

.c

Mrs. Dunbar said she would be
"glad to doso."
Councilmembers agreed her com·
plaint was unusual - most were objecting to the amount charge, it was
noted.

Mary Ellen Patterson Hollis'spoke
from the audience to encourage the project, confirming that she had seen
residents climb the drive with difficulty.

She suggested that the Allen Terrace
budget be left for projects already
sought and that the citizen contributions be encollTaged.
Serkaian commented that donors
should send checks to the city, not to
him.
"It's not going to cost a lot," he
observed as he asked councilto support
the project. "It would be a nice
gestllTe':'heencourag~. .
Council. members mdlcated they
would walt for a, response, fr.om the
AllenTerrace housmgcommiSSion.

Concerned
about Mntinuing
In Hindo's proposal to the council,
deterioration of the downtownparking securing concrete cores for testing,
deck, Northville City Council Monday evaluations and patching of core holes
agreed to spend up to $5,000 for a withhigh strength non-shrinkablegrout
preliminary analysis of its condition by was estimated at $GOO for six cores.
Ne\\'Yer,Tiseo and Hindo, Ltd., a FarAyers questioned if the previous core
mington firm ofconsultingengineers.
report could not \)e used to save this
"We don't have a choice," com- money.
mented coun~i1 member G. Dewey
McNeely said he expected the
Gardner in making the motion to ap- previous cores had been destroyed in
propriate the funds so that City the testing. Using the prior report, he
Manager Steven Walters and city added, would be questionable. He comengineer Edward McNeely ,could ex- pared engineers to doctors, saying each
plore what snouldbe done.
likes to take his owntests,
,
McNeelywarned that the city may be
W~llel's also doubted if ~ere were a
"talking about more serious deteriora- ' prevI~us 8;ssessmentof.tI!eITonas that
tion in the futUre."
.,,',
d~tenorat1on was not VISibletwo years
Sayiqg he and WalterS had met with ago.
.
. ".
.
K.R. Hindo(of the firm, McNeely said'
McNeelysal? the deck IS like a bl~
the preliminary analysis would be to erecto! set :- If properly placed and If
determine the soundness of the struc- the rel~forcmg st~l was ~,roperlyproture, assess the condition of the con- tected, Itpro~ablYISgood:
crete and the ongoing corrosion of the
walt~,: said the quC?tlOnhas to be
re'nforcing rodo;.
asked, Is the deck gomg to collapse,
I
and when?"
"They will tell if it is advantageous to
Hindo had submitted a comprehenrehabilitate, demolish or partially sive Phase I plan for the Gj3.dyStreet
remove the offending part - then we deck which was estimated to cost
can decide what course to follow," $10,500.It noted that the work wouldnot
councilwas told.
include any structllTal design, nor conMcNeely told council he had worked tract specifications for repair work,
with this firm previously and that it has stating that professional services for
a goodreputation.
the repair work wouldbe Phase II,
Council member Carolann Ayers
Council was told that the $5,000
noted that two years ago the city had allo<;ated Monday night could deterhired Carl Walker and Associates "who mine the deck condition so that tbe
took cores and supposedly did a struc- council could decide what COl1T5e to
,tural analysis" when the deck was follow.
repaired then. She asked if their core
If this review turns up information
reports could not be used in the new early, McNeely said, It might not cost
analysis.
the full $5,000. However, he said, the
firm may want to be a bit cautious on
giVingan opinionof whether or not the
deck is sound unless it has full
documentation from the complete proposaloutlined.
The proposal stated the survey,
measures, paying particular attention testing and evaluation of deteriorated
areas, project coordination and
to the high schoolbuilding.
Last spring the Facilities Committee engineering report would be made by
approved an energy mini- audit of the Hindo's firm. The structural analysis
high schoolto help identify areas where would be done by McWilliam and
Keckonen,Incorporated.
moneycouldbe saved.
The survey in addition to evaluating
Knighton told board members Mon·
day that the district probably will not condition of the concrete, which DPW
receive official notification that the workers have blocked off on the upper
federal government has funded the deck, will indicate the extent of crack·
grant until sometime in september. ing and spalling in the slab, columns
Should the grant be approved, it is ex- and beams.
Corrosionof all visible reinforcing as
pected that the energy audit conducted
by Harley, ElJington, Pierce and Yee well as by a process called the "halfAssociates will take approximately cell method" willbe evaluated.
The complete proposal also agrees to
three months.
check causes of corrosion and to
evaluate the structural integrity of the
system.
The extent to which the deck can
. tolerate increased loads also will be
determined.
Civilengineering is to be done by the
city engineering firm. '
NEXT OUTDOOR summer
As Paul Folino seconded the motion
flea market sponsored by the
to appropriate $5,000 to begin the
Northvllle Community Chamber
evaluation, he agrt'Cdsomething had to
of Commerce will be held from 9
be done, asking the city manager if he
a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday in the
had the money somewhere in the city's
Northville Downs parking lot.
tightbudgel.
Chairman Dewey Gardner will
Council member J. Burton DeRusha
be selling spaces at $5 on a firstpointed out, "the alternative is to close
come basis. Admission is free.
the deck."
Two years ago, when the deck was
evaluated and repaired, the city's conTOWNSHIP BOARD of
cern was in part that the deck was leaktrustees has postponed its
ing.
regularly scheduled second
The agreement to build the two-level
Thursday meeting this month.
parking deck between Mary Alexander
The board wlll meet Instead on
Courtand Cadyeast of Center was sign·
the third Thursday, August 19.
ed In November, 1970.Special parking
Postponement was to allow time
assessments were set up to pay for the
for preparation following Tuesparking. Maintenance has been by the
day's election.
city DPW.
Thedeck was completed in 1971.

Board approves NHS energy audit
A comprehenSive energy audit of
Northville High School will get under
way this fall following the Northville
Board of Education's approval Monday
to undertake the project in the hopes of
conserving energy.
The board unanimously approved the
administration's recommendation to
contract Harley, ElJington, Pierce and
Yee Associates to conduct an energy
evaluation audit of the high school
buildingthis September.
Cost of the audit, which is not to exceed $14,950,is expected to be paid for
in part by a grant from the National
Energy ConservationPolicy Act.
NorthvillePublic Schoolssubmitted a
grant application last spring to the
MichiganDepartment of Commerce for
a Technical Assistance Grant to assess
the energy efficiency of NorthvilleHigh
School.
The administration learned last week
that Northville is among the 38 applicants which the state will recommend receive funds for an energy audit.
Assistant Superintendent Burton
Knighton told the board the award is a
matching type grant that requires the
receiving institution to match the
money received by the federal government.
Upon Knighton'S recommendation,
the board unanimously agreed to match
monics received from the National
Energy Conservation Polley Act to the
extent of$7,750.
Board vice president Karen Wilkin·
son called the federal grant monies a
"bonanza" to the district's plans for an
energy efficiency study of the high
school.
School Superintendent George Bell
noted the monlcs will allow the district
to undergo the "first step of a fcasablll·
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Project undertaken
to improve

conservation
ty study to determine what has to be
done to the high school."
For the past year, the board's
facilities sub-committee has been ex·
amining energy conservation

PERFORMING this Sunday at
the next concert·in-the-park
from 2-3 p.m. behind city hall
wlll be the Cardinal Brass group.
The free summer concerts are
being sponsored by the Northville Arts CommIssIon through
August. Families are invited to
bring blankets and picnics to en·
joy the music. In event of rain,
the concert will be held In the
Community Building at 303West
Main.
NORTHVILLE
Board of
Education has changf'd Its
september 27 meeting to Mon~ay, September 20. The meeting
is scheduled to begin at 7:30 p.m.
at Amerman
Elementary
SChool.
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Local artists .
to show worl(s.

store Hours .
Mon, thru Sat.
9 a.m.-6p.m.
Closed Sunday
Prices good thru Tues.

Three Northville artists
will be exhibiting their
works August 21 In two
separate shows.
Photographer
Rick
Denomme of 42520 Lake
Success wl1lbe among the
100 artists
displaying
works at the "Art at
Meadow Brook" exhibit
August 21-22 in the courtyard of Meadow Brook
Hall on the east campus
'ofOakland University.
The sixth
annual
admission-free
exhibit
and sale will be held from
10 a.m. to 6 p.m. each
day.
_
Works of 100 artists will
line the circle drive and
courtyard of the l()().room
tudor
mansion
in
Rochester. Artists from
Michigan,
Ohio and
Canada will exhibit their
work in diverse media
such as fiber art, painting, pottery, leather art,
soft and hard sculpture,
photography,
graphics,
glass, jewelry, iron work,
marionettes
and
miniatures.
Refreshments will be
available and Meadow
Brook Hall's summer tea

room will be open to those
attending the show.
.
The exhibit-sale Is
Ing sponsored by Creative
Council and further information may be obtained by calling 377-3140.

be-.

Northville
artists
Laurie Fowler and Bill
Thelan will be displaying
their fibers at the Ninth
Annual Northfield Hills
Condominium Association Art-on-the-Lake
Show AuguSt 21 In Troy. :
Exhibits will be Qn
display and for sale from
10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Among
the 65 artists exhibiting at
the show will be weaverS,
potters, photographeIt,
toy makers, jeweleI$,
portrait
painter~,
quilters, metal and wood
sculptors and graphic artists.
• .
Also included in this
year's show will be:a
children's area featuring
the Oakland
County
Parks and Recreation
Puppetmobile.
There is no admission
charge for the show. In
case of rain, the show will
be conducted August 22 .

NOTICE
The Crest Toothpaste offer" Buy
2, get 2 FREE" on page 8 of our
August "Back to School" circular
is a manufacturer's mail-in deal.
We regret any inconvenience.

Special graduate
Commencement at Old Village School
always has held special meaning for
the family, friends and teachers of its
graduating students - and this year
proved no different. Eight Old Village
School students were awarded certificates last Friday as they marked
the completion of their school days in
Northville. Among the graduates were
Andrew Burke, Claudia Donohoe,
Robert Dozier, Carol Flannigan,
Frederick Miller, Michael 'Santiago,
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the Summerfest
Las Vegas-type
"wheels" will operate from 8 p.m. until
midnight.
A dunk tank will feature various
special guests, Baetz announces.
Tickets also are to be sold with prizes
including a two-day, two·night trip to
Atlantic City for two, and a wheel barrow of cheer among other gifts.
.
Hours will be 4 to 11 p.m. August 26; 4
p.m. to midnight, August 27; noon to
midnight August 28' and 1 to 11 p.m.
August 29.
'
"Baetz may be contacted for more information at 349-0945; or Mike Lang,
349-2133. Information on operating
games at the Summerfest is available
from Bruce Hackmann, 349·6465.
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Pamela Shultz and Joseph Svejcara.
Following the keynote address by
ISEP Director Dr. Leonard Rezmierski, each student received farewell
wishes from favorite staff members.
For graduate Pamela Schultz and
teacher Carol Campbell, above,
graduation may have symbolized the
end of many school days together but certainly not the end of a long and
caring friendship. Record photo by
Steve Fecht.

Northville Jaycees are completing
plans for their first four-day Summerfest to be held August 26-29 at Northville Downs.
..
d
k'
ill b f
.
AdmISSIon an par mg w . e ree,
Jaycee Paul Baetz reports, notmg ~at
arcade and games booths are bemg
opera.ted by Pugh Shows Inco~rated
of OhIO,also operator of the OhIOState'
Fair
.
He adds that admission to the
Mich.igan.S~te Fair "can run up to $7"
to enJoy SImIlar events.
Live entertainment will be featured
in the Jaycees' beer tent which the
Jaycees plan to keep open until 1 a.m.
on the weekend. On the Friday night of
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J aycees t~ host Sum~erfest

FROZEN FRUIT AND VEGETABLE SALE
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One of the most unusual verses in the Bible
was written to the church at Ephesus. Our
Lord had to say to them: "Nevertheless, I have
somewhatagainst thee, because thou hast left
thy first love" (Revelation 2:4). What is more
tragic than declining love?
There is a warm and wonderful quality in
young love. I enjoy asking a young man why
he wishes to marry the girl beside him. He
hesitates, blushes slightly, and says:
"Because I love her with all my heart!" The
future bride beams in response. Later I will
stand with them and hear them pledge their
undying love publicly. Whatan experience!
Yet, it is surpassed by the kind of love that
grows through the passing years. God intended for love to grow.
But sometimes it declines, cools, shrivels!
The church at Ephesus was a going church.
But the believers there didn't love the Lord as
they once had.
Was there a time when you loved Jesus
more than you do today? Old you serve him
more gladly? Were you more faithful? More
dedicated?
Maybe you need the advise given to
Ephesus: to return to that first love, rekindle it,
and watch It grow.

d~poSlI "'qul/ ..d wllh OIdl'l plac ..m ..nl

oll"llvl'IY WIll h .. h..lw .... n S.. pl 8 and 10 You ,,,II h.. CMIMI .. d wllh Ih .. "'olel dal .. You mUll flIck Ul' you, o,dl'l on Ihal
d"y or df'dnKfO 'or \omroont' rol\("to do \0 \Vi" .1UOnot rf'\J)()n\lhll'
for pIndur I I",'. ovrrnlRht

First Baptist Church of t!e:-ihvllle
217 N. Wing • Northville
348·1020

Let Our Family Serve Your Family
This Sunday, and
every Sunday, enjoy brunch at the
Sheraton-Oaks.
Scrumptious
delectibles with a
continental flair,
including fresh
seafood salads,
roast round of beef
AU JUS, sliced
suckling pig, and
piping hot coffee.
All served with
Sheraton style!

$9.95adults. $4.95children, 12
years & under. Special senior
citizen rate of $7.95.The
Sheraton-Oaks Sunday
brunch. 10a.m. to 2:30 p.m.
Reservations requ.ested
Our Family Awaits You!

''8' ~~*~
Sheraton8

~~

SHERATON

'!I.

~~

Oaks

HOTELS & INNS. WORLDWIDE
27000 SHERATON DRIVE
NOVI. MICHIGAN 48050

(313) 348·5000
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Board approves community education pact
Northville residents will have an opportunity to participate in a variety of
new progral1\S,classes and workshops
~thls fall when Northville's newly·
revtsed community education program
, • ·-getsunder way.
,. The Northville Board of Education
.Monday night approved School
.Superintendent George Bell's recommendation to enter a cooperative
agreement with Garden City Public
. Schools for community and adult
..education services.

The consortium agreement marks
the first time the Northville and Garden
City school dtstrlcts have shared community and adult education services
and will provide Northville residents
with a more varied and ample selection
ofprograms .
Northville Public Schools formerly
held a consortium agreement with the
Plymouth school district. However,
Bell told board members Monday that
Plymouth currently is on the verge of
going out of formula and that any

agreement at this time would "not
benefit either schooldistrict."
Withthe newagreement, Garden City
Public Schools will serve as the administrative district with Northville
serving as the facilitator of the community education program.
The program will include adult basic
education, G.E.D. classes, high school
completion classes, classes for post·
graduates (under 20as of September 1)
and non-credit, leisure-time classes for
adults.

Susan Couzens, who will continue in
her role as community education
facilitator, told the board Monday that
program booklets will be available
Monday,August 16.
She noted that Garden City's "exper·
tise and manpower will benefit the Northville community" and will provide a
much "broader" selection of programs
for residents.
Bell said he was particulary interested in developing a more comprehensive senior citizens' program .
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Collectibles
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TRA VEL SPECIALS
Orlando ••••••••

5250 Ireland ••••••••

5572

Tampa •••••••••

5250 Mexico ••••••••

5333

New york ••••• 5158 Manila •••••• 51,234
Farmers can insure
your home
or apartment for less

Phoenix ••••••••

Fur )'ea~. Farmers has been
helpong non·smokers save

5325 London ••••••••

5590

LosAngeles •••• 5309 Rome •••••••••

5643

Silverjet Travel

money on hfe and auto

Insurance.
With
specral
poliCIes that gIve better
nsks a better deal

349-3100

Now non-srnokers can save
on complele Homemvners
packages or on fire cover~

ages alone - avaIlable
whelher you own a house
or condominIUm or renl
If no one
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two years. you
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smoked In
may qualJly
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JimlStorm
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43320 V;I. 7 Mile
:across from Little Caesar's
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CHINESE
CNfTONESE

JAPANESE ~?~':.'l

HONG KONG
MANDARIN

AMERfCAH' •
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CUISINE

Northville

COCKTAIlS

349·6810

In

Sam Cllan,
Manager
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rtifIt hlJlinlll1l11M
'II1It!lll Illi tiny 11l1li.

349-0441
in NotIfwj.. Mal
42313 W. 7 .. lit RA

75th Anniversary
August Furniture Sale
SaveUpTo

50%

• All Merchandise In Stock
• Special Orders At Sale Prices
• Factory Close-Outs And Floor Samples Greatly Reduced

...

3415BUNO ROAD- MILFORD
A lovely place to spend the rest of your life. This
extraordinary three story cedar home is hiding in
the middle of its own two wooded acres. Horse
barn and corral complete this execullve home
located in Milford.
Call 478-9130
RYMAL SYMES
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444MORGAN CIRCLE - NORTHVILLE
Owner says sell now! Make an offer on this fine
four bedroom colonial with extraordinary Florida
room. Lower Interest assumption terms. Just
reduced to $89.900.
Call 478-9130
RYMAL SYMES

SpecialSolid Northern Maple Bedroom

Swimming continues
Concerned that illegal swimming is continuing in the gravel pit
off Griswold, city council member Paul Folino Monday asked
city council what more could be done. He said he has received
complaints that youngsters, like those above pictured by
Record photographer Steve Fecht, are parking at the Mill Race
Village parking lot and crossing Griswold to swim. City
manager Steve Walters said the police have been writing
tickets regularly and that the usual fine now is $50. Both city
and township police patrol the gravel pit.

EaCh piece is crafted of dense grain solid
NOllhern hardrock maple. Jamestown ar.
hsans taper the edges and add nch handrubbed nutmeg finish for an extra measure
of styling.
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Maybe We're Not Magicians .
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40494VILLAGEWOOD - NOVI
If you are buying a home, this colonial deserves
your special attention because the seller's gave It
theirs. rour bedroom, two story home located on a
large corner lot Is In excellent condition. Owners
are california bound. Good 13.75% blend fixed
rate mortgage adds to the desirability of this well
groomed home.
call4~a-9130

... but we do have some
nifty Iiltle tricks
for getting clothes spruced up.
Takes experience like ours.

jfrrpbl's
112 E. MAIN

NORTHVILLE
349'()777

Sale

VISA

Regular Price
Sf 049

Group Includes
Double Dresser
Mirror
Chest
Queen or Full Spindle Headboard
Footboard - Optional
Nightstand - Optional

Schrader's
HOME FVRNISIUNGS

•

"Quality Furnishings Since 1907"

111N. Center St. (SheldonRoad)

349-1838

.•• IN BEAUTIFUL DOWNTOWN NORTHVILLE ...

Hours: Mon. Tue. Sat. 9-6Thu - Fri 9-9Closed Wednesday
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Restaurant sign st~rsdebate

15379 FARMINGTON

LIVONIA
261-5736
OPEN EVENINGS

DOES YOUR UPHOLSTERY
HAVE THE BLAHS?,

,

'Star Cruise"

tlon will not be approved until the sign is lowered.
On the latest occasion, the commission made
shortening of the sign a condition of preliminary
approval of the site plan.
Attorney Roger Young appeared before the com·
mission last week to argue that the commission
was operating outside its legal authority to attempt
reversal of the ZBA decision, noting that if the
variance was granted illegally, the township could
have appealed it on those grounds long ago.
He asked that the commission "review and
reconsider" its position which he contended was
"violative of Michigan law."
He added that the owners "feel the ZBA had
some very good reasons for approving the sign."
Among them, Young contended, was its visibility
from the other side of the freeway overpass, proViding an early warning to drivers to watch for
restaurant traffic.
The owners' reluctance to lower the sign, he said,
was based on economics. The single estimate they
had for replacing the sign approached $35,000.
Lowering the present sign, he said, was judged im·
possible by the single sign dealer consulted.
Visibility from the freeway and elsewhere, he ad·
ded, "generates a lot of income," as would the
drive-thrOUgh operation once approved. Between
the two effects, he argued, the owners would en·
dure economic hardship if the commission did not
alter its demand that the sign be lowered before
granting approval of the drive-through.
Chairman Kenneth McLarty told Young he was
under the impression that at the last meeting the
owners indicated they believed "lowering the sign
was worthy of their consideration."
He also outlined the commission's position,
again, that the ZBA granted the variance illegally
in the first place.
"I think, clearly, a good faith effort (to
cooperate) on the part of the petitioners might effectuate a compromise," McLarty told Young.
Later in the meeting, commissioner Bernard
Baldwin, who sits on the ZBA, related that the appeals board had before it a height variance request
for Oasis Golf Center, which is immediately east of
McDonald's.
The proposal to erect a "temporary structure" in
the form of a 75-foot tall air dome during the winter
months to allow use of the driving range did not
seem to thrill commissioners, nor Baldwin.
"How can you do that <grant the variance) when
you're beating the poor guy from McDonald's on a
44-footsign," trustee liaison Richard Allen asked.
Commissioner William Bohan jokingly remarked that it wasn't a "poor guy" from McDonald's,
referring to Young's remark that most, if not all,
such operations are profitable.
The ZBA tabled the variance petition while it investigates other locations where such "temporary
structures" are used and will consider the request
again at a later meeting.
'

on Kensington's

~
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• LOVESEAT$30

• .

• CHAIR

$20

·KLEEN BRITE SYSTEMS

.

Carpet Cleaning Special

~ My Mlg rtml& IlII
~drtml.

.$35.00

523.0006

~eo::

OM AdcItIollII Aocm

150

FL lknlt

-LaurelFURNITUBE

SEALY
FIRM BEDDING
on special
From

$69

tWin

eaeh pes.

88

Full and Queen Sizes
Available
584 W. ANN ARBOR TRAIL

Plymouth·453-4700
Open Dally 9:30-6 p.m.
ThurS. & FII. '1119.00 p.m.

There will be a "Star behind them. Persons
Cruise" aboard the Island sould meet at the boat
Queen conducted by the rental dock. There is a $2
Nature Center at the Ken· per person charge and ad·
sington Metropark near vanced registration is reMilford at 9 p.m. Friday, quired.
August 20.
.
A family nature proNaturalist Julie Cerbus gram called "Wildflower
will be aboard the Island Walk" will take place at
Queen to discuss the sum· the
Ken sin g ton
mer sky, including con· Metropark Nature Center
stellations, 'planets and at 10:30 a.m. Thursday,
stars and the legends August 19.

.

Naturalist Bob Hota!·
Ing will lead a .one hour
walk in search of late
summer flowers. This
free program reqUires
advanced registration,

•

cafIo~~~.
~~~h'fJ~I:~:
try permit is required.
The cost is fl annual or $2
for both senior citizens
and daily.

~
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Personal computers will soon become as common as
the telephone. Isn't it time you learned more about
computers and their limitless applications?
,
At Computer Horizons, we can show you the Apple
Computer system that's just right for your accounting, educational and entertainment needs. Phone us
today for a no obliga~ionprogramming demonstration.
For a limited time only:
Complete Apple II System
•
•
•
•

.

•

51995

,

Reg. $2600
48K Apple +
Disk Drive
Monitor With Stand
Apple II Word Processing

Children's Programming Course
Ten Sessions

550

•

Computer Horizons.
We can make a world of difference.

•
Six Mile, 32 Seconds east ofl·275 (In the Newburgh Plaza)

Sewer pF9blem
forces evacuanon~
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OUPON
CRAZY!
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FARMINGTON
HILLS
24 HOURS
7 DAYS A WEEK
We sccept coupons
from ALL Ice cresm &

~ONUT;;'~ONES
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WALLED LAKE
WIXOM AREA

450.'\3Pontiac Trail
'It mila easl 01Beck Road
In lhe HOYt$Qu.re
24HOURS'71>~YS

FARMINGTON HILLS
NOVI AREA

38427 Grand RN«
bt_ HaooertY & 10Mile
In lhe Grand Markel !lnllere
24 HOURS 7 DAYS
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Detroit Metro Store Hours:
Open Weekdays 10am·9pm • Saturday 10am·6pm • Sunday 12·5pm.
'Call Ann Arbor
Store lor
Special Hours.

L__~~~------~~~---~
Classified Ad?
Call
348·3022
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Reports that a similar evacuation had been held
at Northville State Hospital arose, Director John
Reynolds speculated Monday, because the hospital
had conducted a tornado drill last Wednesday.
Whistles are set off, he explained, in such
simulated disaster drills,
The hospital was trying out some different procedures, Reynolds' office reported.
Patients on upper floors go to the centers of the
buildings while main floor patients are moved to
the basement. No one, Reynolds said, goes outdoors in the drills.
He added the hospital periodically conducts fire
drills and tornado alerts but !tad not done so recent·
ly.

BUY SINGLE DIP,
GET 2ND DIP FREEl

,

464·6502

Residents of the Northville Training Center on
Seven Mile who were evacuated to an unused
building at the Plymouth Center Sunday morning
probably will return today, director James Hunt
anticipated Monday.
The move, he explained, was the result of a
sewer problem that has been solved.
"There were abS()lutely no problems with the
evacuation of the 82 residents," he emphasized as
he praised the cooperation of the training center
staff. "We have very good employees and
everybody at both places pitched in," he said.
The center residents have been occupying Ken·
nedy Hall on the Plymouth grounds since sewage
spilled out in crawl space at the Northville Train·
ing Center when a clean-cut valve was opened.
Hunt reported that a representative of the
Michigan Department of Public Health had been
out to inspect the situation and that the corrections
had been made.
When the clean-cut valve was ope!1ed, he said,
sewage that had not gone through the drain spilled
out. Lime has been used, he added, assuring,
"there is no contamination."

:I FREE ICE CREAM

.

•J

FACT•••WITHIN TEN YEARS~
OVE~ 24 MILLION HOUSEHOLDS
WILL HAVE A COMPUTER

CLE~~~~~:0~V~::

_UPHrtp~RY
.

•
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Folk and bluegrass festival draws crowds
Rice said the two-day benefit raised
an estimated $3,000for the Huntington's
Disease Foundation. The foundation
raises funds and conducts research into
virtually all genetic neurological
diseases.
Those attending the festival were
treated to some of the best folk and
bluegrass music around. Among the
featured performers were Marie
Schlepers, Allen Z. and his dulcimer,
Bluegrass Generation, Banjo Betsy
Beckerman's folk music, Northern
.Comfort,·OeanRutledge, Home Grown
Grass, Calico and Just Friends. Local
follt guitarist-singer Neil Woodward
also performed.
Sunny skies and warm weather
helped bring out the crowds at Ford
Field. Picnic baskets, lawn chairs and
towels were scattered throughout the
field as foot-stompin' fans soaked up
the rays while llstening to some of their
favorite tunes.
The only person missing from this .
year's fesitival was Marjorie Guthrie,
widow of folk-great Woody Guthrie,
whodiedof Huntington's Disease.
Marjorie Guthrie, who has been seen
at Northville's previous folk and
bluegrass festivals, founded the Foundation to Combat Huntington's Disease
JOSHWIllTE, JR.
as a result of her experience in helping
Store, said he "was really happy" with her husband battle Huntington's.
Through her efforts, the foundation
the turnout in light of the many other
activities going on concurrently now is the largest dealing with all
neurologicaldisorders.
throughoutthe area.

An estimated 1,000music fans turned
out last weekend to hear the llkes of
Josh White, Jr., Footloose, the Ruff
Water String Band and a host of other
performers' at the Sixth Annual Folk
and Bluegrass Festival Benefit for Huntington's Disease.
Festival organizer Tom Rice, owner
of the sponsorin~ Gitfiddler Music

'.

•
•

I

M

•

Folk and bluegrass
fans from miles
around gathered at
Ford Field last
weekend for the Sixth
Annual Folk and
Bluegrass Festival
Benefit for Huntington's Disease.
Taking in her favorite
folkmusic was Dottie
Kimpel, above, from
California. Visiting
friends in Ann Arbor,
Dottie came to Northville Saturday to
enjoy the likes of
local artist Neil
Woodward, Northern
Comfort, Bluegrass
Generation and a host
, of other performers.
For those that forgot
to pack a picnic
snack, Rita Rice,
wife of festival
organizer Tom Rice,
manned the ice
cream and chicken
truck. Gerry Wieske
of MountClemens, at
right, dipsJnto an ice
cream cone.

The Vargo Brothers - Dan, Tim and David - join in with harmonicas and juice harps

FORMULA 2
NOTHING WORKSFASTER.I
NOTHING.
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SKIN CARE LOTION
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Record photos by Steve Fecht
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LIQUID CLEANSER
FOR HARD LENSES
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WE WELCOME "JUDY"
A New Addition
to Our Staff

----------------------------,
It's

~~

It'-.:.·- ~~__

r;;· ----..:~ '. _.:

Buy 1 Cone Get 1 FREE!!

41370 W.10 Mile
Navi

WEST METRO
NEW SUMMER HOURS

D.D.S.

Effective July 3, Saturday, Lobby and
RegUlar Drive·ln* hours will now be

EXERCISE FOR DENTAL HEALTH

9 am· 1 pm

have to run around the block to
achieve it!

*Special Drive-In hours, 8 am - 8 pm
at these locations:
• 1§12t)Middlebelt • 30055 Plymouth· 15360 Farmington Rd.
18 LOCATIONS
S

421-8200

'"g
B
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E
o

July winI?-ers

'"

This column is presented in ~
the interest of better dental 0
health. From the offICe of

A. Allen Tuchklaper, D.D.S.
24101Novi Road, Novi 348-3100

AN EQUAL OPPPORTUNITY LENDER

••

o

SERVING THE LIVONIA AND CANTON AREAS

••..... ~
Ethan Allen
i.

u

OPENING THIS FALL
SEVEN FARMS MONTESSORI
OF LIVONIA

Member FDIC :

~
~
."

\

the Wearthside

Two businesses with garden landscapes were chosen dual winners of the Garden of the Month Award for July by Country
Girls Garden Branch. Above, Dr. William S. Demray stands at
the entrance to his home-office at 371East Main which is complemented by a meticulously-kept front garden plot. Below, the
new outdoor cafe behind MacKinnon's restaurant on Mary
Alexander Court also won the garden club honor. Waiter Dave
Snyder is pictured serving Bill Storbeck and Keith Bair.·
Record photos by Steve Fecht.
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SALE

34563 SEVEN MILE (NEAR FARMINGTON)

OPEN HOUSE
WEDNESDAY AUGUSTIl1, 7 pm AT LIVONIA LIBRARY
TUESDAY AUGUST 17, 7 PM AT THE SCHOOL

·
,
,

•

... now in progress ...
Make the m(Jst of your space
with an Ethan Allen
Wall System, at great Sale Savings.

• Accredited by the American Montessori Society
• Certified Montessori and Elementary Teachers
• French Program· Art, Music, Movement, Yoga Half Day,
Full Day KG and Day Care.
A Creative Well Integrated Montessori Program"
OUR TWO OTHER LOCATIONS:
". - ,LAKES AREA MONTESSORI
2800 Fisher Ave.
(Near Maple & Haggerty)

For Information Call 477-3621

BRAND NEW
FIRSTS!

STEEL BELTED OR
"ALL SEASON"
WHITEWALLS
SHOP & COMPARE

ii
-'l.....
SOC4"

reg $143375
One

ISUPER 6 BOATS

centers

32

One week only!

Clearance
Sale

Three

Drawer

WIth matChing

Chest

AV31labte
ol31ed

den
reg

Of

e3sy-care

offlce·a1·hOme

299

75 sale 24S1.75

Save

In whIte

f,nlSh

$239.00

Of daffodil

'WIth easy

(cite

y("lIow
Form.eat

DecOfatlve laminate lOPS tlere $ a
Custom Room Plan study and mak:eYp
center to dehgnt an)' JunlOf MISS The
matchtng tfundle bed offers space for
an extra guesl All a1 Summer Sale
savIngs now
30' Shune< <:al>net
reg 329 75 sale 278.75
12l 30" Upper Bookcase
reg 239 75 sale e' 188 75
40 V,My
reg 349 7S sale 288 75
30 Thfce Of'we< cnest
reg 329 75 salO 218 15

Sale $1149.75
reg

S, 393 75 S8Ve

$244.00

You II love lhe drawer stlelf ca~ne1
anc:l wQ<k space ,n tIllS compact Slu<ly
center In sunny Nutmeg 'IniSh and
malchlng easy<:3f(t FormICaDecorative Lamln.ato fOPS I

40

em.

Pine

reg $1488 75

,m,

minutes
to
,plant

AntIQued

Perfect ror bedroom

Sale $1249.75

AT

Takes
years to
, grow

lOPS

32 Upper Bookcase reg 229 75 sale U4.75
40 Four Drawer Dresser Desk reg 37475 sale 311 7S
32 Shutter Cabinet reg 299 7S sale 248,75

MANY
VARIETIES
FROM
WHICH
TO
CHOOSE.

2;0/0 to ;00/0
OFF

,n fUgged

01 wOOd

You'll be pleasantly surprised at how large
a tree you can get for so little money.

GARDEN CITY
33535 Ford Rd.
1 mile W. of Merriman

I

lamInate

SPECIMEN SHADE TREE YARD.

Find the lowest advertised price on any tire •••
We'll match it on the same or comparable tire.

NOVI

'234.00
study

Ii you're longing for the lazy, shady days
of summer ...look no further than our

P205n5R-15 FR78-1548.90
P215n5R·15 GR78.1551.90
P225175R·15HR78-1554.90
P235175R-15LR78-1557.90

Location onl~

Save
popular

INSTANT SHADE

Lowest Pricesl

FARMINGTONINOVI
43111 Grand River
1 block E. of Novi Rd.

or our most

FormICa- Decorative

P185175R·13BR78-13$40.90
P185n5R·14 CR78-1443.90
P195n5R·14 ER78·1444.90
P205n5R·14 FR78-1446.90
P215n5R-14 GR78-1451.90

Guaranteed

30 Shuner Doo< Cabonet
reg 299 75 sa'" 248.75
30 Upper Bookcaso
reg 209 75 sa'" 178.75
FOUl'Ofl_
SIu<lCnt Desk
reg 314 75 ..... 318 7S
30 1rwee Drawer etleS1
reg 299 75 sara 248 75

/

Paddle Boats
Reg. $5.99
16 Ft.

Canoes
$r5~?OO

$299°0

S~6~k

earthside

$37900

Michigan's Largest Ethan Allen Dealer
Llvoma • mlddlebelt n 01 5 mile· 422-8770
Southfield' 12 mile al greenfield' 557·1800
Ullca • van dyke n 0122 mile' 739·6100
open monday, Ihu,s & Irl 1119. lues. wed, sal III 5 30 • closed sun

CloseOut
Boat Trailers
Now

$249

h

MICHIGAN
NATIONAL BANK

Dental
Dialogue
of A. Allen Tuchklaper,

I

~----------------------------~~.
..

477·6041

RADIALS

I
I

~mer

Offer expires
Aug. 28, 1982

l(io~

NOVI MONTESSORI
777 W. Eight Mile
(at Taft)

I

(Next to Good Time II'
Party Store)
I
7 Mile near Northville Rd.• 1.:
Northville
('
1
Bring in this ad. Offer expires August 31,1982 1

OFF

All Haircuts With Judy

~

.

~"

A. The number one priority is
to prevent cavities and gum
disease. Outside of control of
the diet and the use of fluorides, proper brushing and flossing are the two most important
steps
in preventive
dentistry. Just as a jogger by
running keeps his muscles
toned and helps prevent fat
globules from forming in his
vessels, you can keep your
gums pink and toned and calculus from depositing on your
teeth by performing the simple
exercises ofbrushin~ and flossing. And just think, you don't

a

~t~ rI~..
'-~ . - ~~~::~.\~C~~.

NEW CUSTOMER SPECIAL

Q. How ean I keep my mouth
in good shape?

:(

-.;.:----......:- ~?:,...

Formerly with Marty's Hair Designs
Northville

$3

I
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~open:
"'Sun

Mon·Sat
& Holidays

10-6

11453-5500

9900 ANN ARBOR ROAD
7 1.11185W8St o( /·275· 71.11185 E. o( US 23

Sale ends September 61h

•
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Trooper led
'.

011

higli-speed chase

;A 27-year-old Wixom man was arAccording to police, Irelend stole a
raigned In 52nd District Court Friday
1979Ford four-wheel pick up truck from
on various ch~es
resulting from a a Salem Township residence at about 9
hlgh-speed chase In a stolen vehicle a.m. Thursday. A trooper on patrol
with Northville Michigan State Police spotted lrelend at M-102 and 1-96 at
last Thursday, the department said.
'whlch time a high-speed chase began.
: Bruce lrelend was charged with
ppssesslon of stolen property, fleeing
Irelend appeared to be slowing down
apd eluding police, felonious assault, near the north shoulder of M-102, but
driving with a suspended license and proceeded to cut across the grass median onto eastbound 1-96.He then cross~ssession of marijuana, police said.

.

ed the median onto westbound 1-96
When he again slowed down In an attempt to go onto the right shoulder.

,1_

Various household items and shrubbery, worth $3,000, was taken from a
Steepleview residence around May 31, a
township police report said.
The complainant, who works for the
mortgage company owning the house,
said the resident was evicted prior to
May 31 and upon leaVing allegediy
removed the dishwasher,
disposal,
stove, carpeting and padding, light fixtures and shrubbery, the report said.
The complainant said the prior owner
purchased the house from the builder,
who taken a loan from his mortgage
company and defaulted for some
reason. The mortgage company then
became owner of the house and evicted
the resident, who had purchased the
house from the bUilder, the report said.
Unknown suspects pried open a patio
doorwall and stole a $500 bill from a
Silver Springs apartment
between
August 2-3, 'police said. The &fficer
found pry marks on the screen and
glass door.

WE RENT VIDEO DISCS
~

The Video Place
,ANN ARBOR RD. AT SHBLDON
PLYMOUTH 451-7850
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50 Different
Kmds of Omelettes
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ilve~n's
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ALL YOU CAN
EAT SPECI'ALS
r-;;o";d";Y--l"-w.;d;;;';Y-i

.Barbecuel

o

SPAGHETTI)
I DINNER I

CHICKEN
DINNER

All You Can, Eat

I

Choice of Bowl
I of Soup,.Salad
All You Can Eat
or Slaw'
Featuring Honey I .
'I'
Dipped Fried ChlCken.1 Includes bre~d
Soup or Salad,
I
basket.
I
Vegtable. Roll&

I

I
I
o I
o

I

I

I
I

Am;canaFrI;o

I Reg.

o

I
I

0

I

$350I
I

I ~~Y!2~_.J
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DINNER

I

I All

o IReg.

I

With lbla Coupon
thru 8/18/82

You Can Eat

Vegetable. Roll&
American Fries

I
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WE:RE EASV

~

TO FINDII

~
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A $200 26-inch 1o-speed Rompar was
Unknown suspects stole $300worth of stolen from in front of the Electric
assorted meats from a Senic Harbour Light Room, Seven Mile Road,
residence's garage between August 1-2, sometime July 29, police report.
police report.
The complainant said he locked his
bike in the bike rack in front of the store
and later found it missing. Two
Unknown suspects stole a $150 witnesses said they saw a white male
Crestline propane gas grill from an Inn- about 30years old, 5-feet-10, 180pounds,
sbrook Apartment residence between blond hair and heavy build, looking at
August 2-3, police said.
the lock, the report said.
The witnesses said the man took
some keys out of his pocket and used
Unknown suspects stole a $200 them one-by-one until the lock was open
Pioneer AM/FM cassette radio, two and then rode off with the bike, the
cassette tapes worth $10 and $15 cash report said.

II
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Lengths to 20'
Sizes to 6" by 8"

lI,

Center·
o Mon,-Thura. And Sat,a7 Pam·8
pm
In the A

,ACtOIl Irom

NO WAX FLOORS
SPECIAL PRICE
Reg. $9.95
to $14.95

$5

The only no-wax floor with
the richness of inlaid color.
Reg. $17.95 Sq. Yd.

NOW ONLY

95

Sa. Yd.

"

$1295

Sq_ Yd.

CARPET
REMNANTS
LEES·MOHAWK-BIGELOW
R~~=. SIZE

~~~

~E

50-700/0 Off
30-60% Off
MASTERCHARGE
VISA

II!!::!!.====="""!"'!

MATERIAL ONLY
IN
...STALLATION EXTRA

~~~~t
9-9

_

SO',.06

__

Mon.

15986 Mlddlebelt

~ Want something different for
your deck top?
Take a/oak at this:

(betWeen Sand8 Mile Roads)Uvonla,

MI 48154,522'5300

2 X 4 - 8' to 16'
2 x 6 - S' to 16'

.....

.35 ft.
.59 ft.

Check out the Natural Beauty &
decay resistance of Western
RedCGdar

PANELS
IIIJCCA lAmCETREATED

I

2750

7

1m" pm

MANY USES

OUTDOORS
, "
I

,

Coming
S
oon

to

728 - 1'303' Livonia

4D YEAR WARRANTY

349-2885
Tower 14
BUILDING
Southfield

eom.oI~t
....
HucltonOfflt

Hwy &J L

552-8360

a

EACH

WON'TROT

1795

Novl

Visit Our Other Locations

COlI"'b~:ICQUet

ARMSTRONG
CONGOLEUM
MANNINGTON GAF

•

Fri. 7 am·10 pm Sun.

ARMSTRONG
DESIGNER
SOLARIAN

ft

32x96

FREEESTIMATES

/fOWf /lADf J7Kr~
10 MILE and MEADOWBROOK

Westland

o

ALL GREEN LUMBER IS NOT
THE SAME

LOOK US OVER BEFORE YOU BUY

ilvet!!lAn's

34410Ford Rd,

ARMSTRONG
DESIGNER
SOLARIAN

.DECKS

Olher trealments and wood species are available in the
DelrOlt area, but here at H A Smith's we leel confident that
Ponderosa P,ne. treated to 40 retentlOll.1S the finest at any
where near these pnces.

,aOalle
Mil.

-liM'11

o

SALE

H.A. SMITH

---~
G anclR....

S

9-6

I

I Good

._..!~~t._,J

o

MON.-THURS.
FRI. 9-8
SAT. 9-5

I
II 0

With lbla Coupon
thru 8/18/82

I Good

r

587 W, ANN ARBOR TRAIL
PL YMOUT,H• 453-6250

RED TAG

I
t

150~Off I150~Off
I

o

~

..

...In the city

0

Reg.

N
f

~~i~~ ~69g5

KEROSUN

Includes soup, tea, main course,
eggroll and fried rice.
41563 W. 10 Mile Rd. Tu.eS-Thur~lUJ():9,30p,m.
FII.-Satl1.00·l1.30p.m.
NOVI,. M'IC.h
Sun 12.00-9:30p.m.
Corner of Meadowbrook
Closed Mondavs

'I

$350 II $350 I

I

+.

I Featuring Honey
'Dipped Fried ChiCken,!
I Soup or Salad, I 0

slaw; Includes

Ipotato, vegetable
and
I bread basket.
I

o

FRIED

r

/...

46.40

ICHICKENI

I Soup, salad or

I

Sunday

I

'ii••••

Thru Sat. 11:00 to 3:00 p.m.

Lunch Special ..... $2.75 ~~d
All combination plates .. $3.25

_..!~~~~_11
I

I LIVER and
I ONIONS
I All You Car Eat
IChoice of Bowl of

Tues.,

8.45

216.35

Pre-season
saving

I

'199"
7.95

I

Reg.

i-T'';;;d;y- iSaturdayand')
I

I-=-_~-~

Special Businessmen's Lunch

With lbla Coupon
Good thru 8/18/82 •

I

5 gal.container
5 gals kerosene

A $100blue Free Spirit boys' lo-speed,
a $190 black Murray Baba and a $95
Huffy Thunder Road BMX-type bicycle
were reported
missing from the
residenc.e. The owner believes the .--------------bicycles were stolen sometime between
11:30 p.m. July 19and 10a.m. July 20.

$1
OOoppl 50~ Off i
I
I
I
With lbla Coupon
Good thru 8/18f82

In Season

price

• Specialize in Mandarin and Szechuan cooking
• Exotic Cocktails
• All major credit cards
• For fast carry out
and Reservations call 349-9260

An unknown vehicle caused $200
damage
to a Scenic
Harbour
residence's lawn sometime August 8,
police said.

1

0

"Come Taste Why"

from car parked at a Ridge Court
residence sometime August 7, police
said,

Three bicycles were reported stolen
from a Scenic Harbor Drive residence
July 19and 20.

PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW
FOR A KERO-SUN
RADIANT 8 HEATER

Michigan's Nationally
Acclaimed Chinese Restaurant

An unknown subject made off with
$100 from a woman at a North Center
residence after he offered to pave her
driveway August 2, city police report.
The woman said a white male, with a
stocky build and wearing jeans and
Unknown suspects stole a 1981 blue work shirt, stopped at her home
Yam3ha Moped valued at $372 from and said he was working on the next
Meadowbrook Country ClUb, on Eight
street over and said he would pave her
Mile, sometime August 5, police said.
driveway with asphalt for $160, the
The complainant said he parked the report said.
Moped by the cart barn at noon time
The woman gave the man $100 cash
and found it missing when he returned
and received a bill and work order for a
at 1 p.m. None of the other caddies saw balance of $60. The woman said the
or heard anything, police said.
price was so good she did not see if the
subject was walking or in a vehicle.
A $150 men's 21-inch bicycle and a When he left, the woman said she looked at the bill and noticed it did not have
$130 21-inch Forest City lawn mower
a company name or phone number and
were stolen from:1l Ridge 'residence's
garage so~IrietimeAugust 7, police said. ' the man did not sign the work order, the
The complainant -said he was gone report indicated.
The subject wrote with a pen the
from 12:01-2:30 a.m., and when he
name "Ann Arbor Const.", 108 W.
returned home, he found the garage
door partially open. He said the door Ouellette, Ypsilanti. Police contacted
was closed, but not locked, police said. Ypsilanti police, who said no such
Another bike was moved from inside street or firm exsist~,
the garage t~ an exterior wall.

RENT A MACHINE
AND MOVIE OVERNIGHT
FOR·g.e5

"

SAVE $46*

~AHWOK

In the township ...

The ReA SGT075 puts superb sound*
at your fingertips.
.
• Up to 2-hrs. on a.Slngle
diSC
• Easy-to-operate
• Visual Search (forward and
reverse)

According to police, Paulson was travelIng east on Seven Mile at about 1: 10 p.m.
when he saw Ark standing at the side of the
road apparently hitchhiking. Paulson said
Ark sprang out in front of the car as he
drove by. According to Paulson, he did not
have enough time to stop and ran over Ark,
police said.
Hospital officals did not know at the time
Ark was off hospital grounds, but told
police Ark had ground privileges, a Northville MSP spokesperson said.

Police did not file any charges against
James Paulson, 29, of Northville, who was
unable to stop in time to avoid hitting Kenneth Ark of Dearborn. There were three
witnesses at the accident who confirmed
the driver's story, police said.

However, Irelend hit the state police
car which spun his car east on the westbound lanes. Irelend continued until the
truck became stuck In a ditch. He then
fled the truck, but was caught by the
trooper 100 yards away from the vehicle, police said .

Steepleview home stripped
of appliances, shrubbery

~.

~

A 30-year-old white male patient from
the Northville
Regional Psychiatric
Hospital was killed last Thursday when he
jumped out In front of car on Seven Mile
Northville Michigan State Police said.
'

Police Blotter

RCA VIDEODISC
NOW • PLAYING
AT
"~/'
..::c;i.l
~

Hospital patient killed
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"
t."
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In Sunday service

Obituary
---------------------~

Emeritus title conferred on Brasure
The Reverend Lloyd G. Brasure, who
was mmister of First Presbyterian
Church of Northville for 19 years until
his retirement in June, 1980,at the age
of 68, Will be recipient of the honorary
IItie or Pastor Emeritus this Sunday.
The Service of Recognition and
Acknowledgement will be at 9:30 a.m.
in the sanctuary, Dr. Lawrence A.
Chamberlain, who succeeded him as
semor pastor of the church, announces.
An open invitation is being extended
to everyone in the community who
knows the Reverend Brasure to attend
the service and reception to follow in
the church fellowship hall.
The Reverend Brasure came to the
Northville church the Sunday after
Easter in April, 1961, from Petoskey.
He had been minister of the Petoskey
Presbyterian Church for a little more
than 10years.

He had served as a chaplain in World church Christian Education building
War II and also had been an assistant was constructed in 1964 and the new
sanctuary in 1970.
minister in the First Presbyterian
Church of Flint and had served in
The church also expanded its staff
Saginaw.
with the Reverend Richard Henderson,
~e was ordained in May, 1938, at now minister of Faith Presbyterian
Lake Superior Presbyterian Church in Church in Novi, serving as assistant.
Iron Mountain, Born in Wisconsin in Others included the Reverend John
1912, he was educated at Wheaton Mishler, current assistant pastor.
(Illiois) College and McCormick
The Reverend Brasure and his wife
seminary.
Doris now are living on Taft Road.
She Is continulng to work as a nurse
As he announced his retirement plans
in July, 1979, the minister said he was at St. Mary Hospital. He is actively serving in the Detroit Presbytery as an indoing so in order to give the church
time to make an orderly transition to a terim pastor in the Port Huron area.
The Brasures have four children,
new clergyman. He said one of his
greatest satisfactions here had been to Neal, living in Bellevue, Nebraska
Wayne In Santa Maria, California,
encourage joint ecumenical services,
Diane (Mrs. James Edwardson) and
which had been held on Good Friday,
Leslie Ann (Mrs. Tom Tuuri), both in
Thanksgiving and at the Bicentennial.
During his ministry in Northville, the Michigan.

-------------------~
Bible Sale

~

Hard cover, revised standard,
New Testament, Catholic

ed~::n·$200
Reg. $3.50

Open 'til7 p.m. Fridays

1------------------_.
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Heaven & EORt:b,lnc.1

f{f
•
I

...

41539 Ten Mile Rd., Novi
(atMeadowbrook,acrossfrom A & P)

I,

I
I

. 348-3440

•

Leo & Sally Beauchamp

I

~

Eagan family
will return
to Brazil
Donald Eagan, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Eagan
of 19520Mann Court, will
be returning to his missionary work in northwest Brazil with his
wife Janet and three
h'ldren e tTuesday
c I
n x
.
Margaret
,Eagan
reports that the family
will be leaving August 17
for Brazil. Mrs. Eagan'
says their trip back to
Brazil is a "miracle.
"A short time ago it

WHY PRE-PLAN YOUR
FUNERAL NOW?
fUNERAL

seemed
impossible
because of governmental
restrictions
and low
finances," she notes.
Donald, Janet and their
children are staying with
the Eagans until Tuesday.

Here's whyfREEZE

COSTS FOREVER

Born in PennsylVania on June 24.~
1909, to Steven and Alice (Keiley)~
Funeral serv'ce for Cecelia F. Hemstreet, she had been a librarian at~ •
Thompson of 20866East Glenhaven was Ethel Corporation.
; I
held at 10 a.m. August 6 at Our Lady of
She was a member of Our Lady or;
.
.:.
Victory Church. Prayers were said at Victory Church.
Ross B. Northrop and Son Funeral
Mrs. Thompson is survived by her'
Home and burial was at Holy Sepulchre son Lawrence, her sister Mrs. Alice M:,
Cemetery.
Paget and her brother Raymond:
;
Mrs. Thompson died August 3 at Hemstreet.
Hospice of Southeastern Michigan. She
She also is survived by three grand-~
was 73.
children.
.~
"

C:igarette lighters featured
One of the featured ex- unusual
cigarette
hibits at the Plymouth lighters.
Historical Museum is a
Included in the colleclarge
collection
of tion is a camera lighter,
solar lighter, Coke bottle
lighter, rope lighter, a
coin lighter from India, a
French lighter dating
back to World War I and
many more.
Also on exhibit are

REVEREND LLOYD BRASURE

Church plan approved
Plans for a new church and elementary school on the west side of Haggerty
Road north of Five Mile received
preliminary
approval
from the
township planning commission last
week.
Metropolitan Seventh Day Adventist
Church representative Thomas Gott
told the commission the adjustments to
the plans advised by township consultants
could
be easily
accommodated, paVing the way for a
"conditional" preliminary approval.
Plans showed a large cross-shaped
~urch building, a ~04-car parking a~ea
With two long driveways from FIVe
Mile, a small school structure and an
"ice pond" on the 10.8 acre parcel.
There is no sewer service to the area, so
septic systems are indicated.
Planning consultant Claude Coates
advised that most requirements had
been met, except that the state might
reqUire five rather than the four handicapped parking spaces indicated, a
wall and 2o-foot wide greenbelt would
be needed on the north side of the parking area, the plan should show trees
planted in the parking lot, and that, if a

sign is to be erected, it should be shown
on the plan.
Engineering
consultant
Edward
McNeely advised that the topographic
plan was deficient in detail, but that
from the information shown he had concern about drainage. He told Gott the
county road commission would have to
approve the drainage plan as it relates
to routing of stormwater to roadside
ditches.
Police chief, Kenneth Hardesty and
others advised .that the church may
have to construct a deceleration lane on
Haggerty Road to prevent traffic problems. Hardesty noted that the school
operation (for church members only)
would likely generate high traffic at
times and that a nearby Montessori
School could add to the problem. He
suggested the Montessori site also have
a deceleration lane.
Fire chief Robert Toms noted it was
not a reqUirement, but he would "like to
see hydrant protection for all schools."
Planners granted preliminary approval on condition the deficiencies are
addressed in the second submittal of
plans for review.

Who knows about where mflatlon Will end? An
inflation-protected funeral pre-paId plan holds today's prices.
\OU SPECifY

Guard agamst over-spend mg. SpecIfy only what you
""Ishto spend.
PHEVE~T

fMIILY

PROBLEMS

Save them the burdens of deCIsion dUringtimes of
stress
GET PEACE-Of-MIND

You don't have to pre-plan your funeral-but It'S a
good feeling knOWingII'Sdone and your famIlywon't
have to worry.
PUBLIC AID EXEMPTIONS

you ever plan on public aId or supplemental SOCial
Security. set up your funeral pre-paId plan IN
ADVANCE,so as to be claimed at least partrally
exempt See us for details
If

REDfORDmso Plymouth 48239
1.1\ O"IA 3iOOOS:xMtleRoad48152

c1

937·3670 O\\f

James H. Will

for FREE BooHer

----------------_.
St'IIti

We want to
know more
about your
INFLATlONPROTECTED
FUNERAL
PRE-PLAN

Name
--.,..,,.-Addre..
City

_
Phone

Hiemstras show feline
Among the feline fanciers participating
in the lOth Detroit
Metropolitan Cat Show this weekend at
Dearborn's Hyatt Regency Hotel will
be Northville residents John and Mary
Hiemstra.
The Hiemstras will be among the
more than 8,000 people expected to attend the two-day show. More than 400
cats from across the nation and
Canada, valued at more than a half
million dollars, officially have been
entered in show by 230 exhibiting
families.
Twenty-six registered short hair and
long hair breeds,
together
with
unregistered household pets will be
competing for ISO national and international awards.
Proceeds from the show will be used
to help support
Humane Feline
Research at the Michigan State University Animal Clinic and the Michigan
Humane Society.
Mayor John B. O'Reilly of Dearborn
is scheduled to open the show Saturday
morning at the Hyatt Regency Hotel.
The Metro Cat Show is being sponsored
by Mid-Michigan Cat Fanciers, Inc., a
non-profit organization.
Internationally known feline judges
will be inspecting entries and selecting

individual award winners in various
registered
Championship,
Premiership, Kitten classes and unregistered
household pet categories officially
entered in competition.
Among registered long hair cats being exhibited will be Persian, Balinese,
Birman, Himalyan, Somali and Turkish
Angora breeds.
For feline fanciers with a special interest in short hair cats, among
registered breeds being shown will be
American Short Hair, American Wire
Hair, Bombay, Burmese, Exotic Short
Hair, Rex, Russian Blue, Tailles Man,
Siamese and Scottish Fold pedigreed
cats.
Mkhigan lIumane Society Director
David K. Willis will present awards to
the highest scoring unregistered
household pet at3:30 p.m. Sunday.
As a special attraction for feline pet
lovers, Dr. Carl Welti of Dandy Acres
Animal Clinic of South Lyon will
answer cat-related questions from 9 to
10a.mSaturday and Sunday.
The show is open from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Saturday and from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Sunday. Tickets are $3 for adults and $1 for
senior citizens and children.
For more information call 634-9359or
547-6464.

Anu:rlC ..lll
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The focus of this year's
progam is "Because God
Cares" and will include

Casterline Funeral
Home,lnc.
RayJ. Casterline
1893-1959

Together,
we can
change things.

WALLEDLAKEFIRSTBAPTISTCHURCH
309MarketSt.-624-2483
Wendell L. Baglow,Pastor
Sunday. 9:45Study, 11:00a.m. Worship
7:00p.m. Service
Wed., 6-8:00p.m. FamilyNight

,

ST. JOHN AMERICANLUTHERAN
LIVINGLORDLUTHERAN
, II ~ 1; ,-.
,
).' CHURCH
American Lutheran Ctlurcti •
.". ; . 23225GIllRd., Farmington
40700Ten Mlle.Novi,_ .
Pasto'rs CharlesFox &MarkRadloff
Sunday School 9 a.m. Children &Adults
Church,474-0584
Rectory,474-4499'
Worship, 10:30wlthNursery
'Sunday Worship, 8:30a.m. &11a.m.
Pastor OliverKirkeby- 477--6296
•

Many people today are
interested in making
funeral arrangements
prior to need. We offer
complete information
Gn pre-arrangements
and pre-financing plans
(including trust agreements). available now
without cost or obligation. Feel free to ask us
for assistance at your
convenience. It may
ease your family's concern tomorrow.

•

•

l

~~ •

ORCHARDHILLSBAPTISTCHURCH
23455NoviRd. (between 9-10Mile)
Sun. S.S. 9:45a.m. &Ch. Tr.6fm.
wors~servicesatll
a.m.& p.m.
~Wed., id-WeekPrayer Serv.. 7fom.
BobGreen, Pastor 349-566
,

OURLADYOF VICTORYCATHOLIC
CHURCH
770Tha~er, Northville
- . WEEKE DLITURGIES
Saturdalt, 5:00&6:30p.m.
Sunday. 8, 9: 0,11 a.m. &12:30p.m. I
Church 349-2621.School 349-3610
Religious Education 349-2559

,
FIRSTUNITEDMETHODISTCHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE
8 Mile& Taft Roads
Rev.Guenther Branstner, Minister
WorshipServices &Church School,
10:00a.m.

ST. PAUL'SLUTHERAN,
High&ElmStreets, Northville
C. Boerger. Pastor
K. Cobb, Assist. Pastor
Church &School 349-3140
Sunday Worship, 8:00&10:30a.m.
Sunday School &BIbleClasses 9:15a.m.

FIRSTCHURCHOF CHRIST
SCIENTIST
11OOW.AnnArborTrail
Plymouth, Michigan
sundaywOrshir.,10:30a.m.
Sunday Schoo ,10:30a.m.
Wednesday Meeting, 8:00p.m.

HOPE LUTHERANCHURCH
12MileEast of Haggerty
Farmington Hills
Sunday Worship, 9:30a.m.
V.H.Mesenbring, Pastor
Phone: 553-7170

CHRISTIANCOMMUNITY
CHURCH
(Assemblies of God)
41355Six MileRd., Northville
Rev.IrvingM.Mitchell-348-9030
sunda~ School, 9:45a.m.
Sun. Wors ie' 11a.m. &6:30p.m.
Wed. "Body Ife" Serv., 7:30p.m.

WALLEDLAKECHURCHOF CHRIST
1403PontiacTrail-624-4600
JohnQuailS,Mlnister-669-9450
SUNDAY
SERVICES
BIbleClasses,10a.m.MorninSoworshi11a.m.
P,
SundayEvenin~,6. ~m.
WednesdayEvening,7. p m.

BUSHNELLCONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH
Meets at MillRace HistoricalVillage,
Griswoldnear Main,Northville
MorningWorship. 9:00a.m.
Church School, 9:00a.m.
Dr.. Robin R. Meyers, Paslor-272-3550
Coffee & Fellowship fOllowingllervice

I

I
I
I

I
t

Ross B. Northrop
& Son

I

FUNERAL
DIRECTORS
SlNCE1910
19091 Northville Rd.
Northville
348-1233
22401 Grand River
Redford
531-0537

One call does
itall ...

[-]

t

FIRSTPRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
200E. MainSt., Northville
349-0911
Worshlp-8:30&9:30a.m.
Church School-9:30a.m.
Dr. Lawrence Chamberlain-Pastor
John Mishler-Assistant Pastor

ST. ANNE'SEPISCOPALCHURCH
430E. Nicholel
Walled Lake 48088
Phone: 624-3817
Church Service, 10:00a.m,
Church School, 10:00a.m.
Rev. Leslie Harding
,

..

./

/

1175.

SlI8erlLlvln8.fon
Publication., Inc.

II

Phone 349-0611

For information regardirlg rates for
churCh lis~ings call The NorthVille
Record 349-1700,Walled Lake/News
624-8100
,

songs, Bible studies,'
crafts and activities.
Classes will be held
from 9:30 a.m. to noon
Monday through Friday.
For further information
contact
Freedom
Lutheran Church at 478·
9265 or Holy Cross
Episcopal Church at 349-

To sell "anything or everything"
quickly, easily and at a cost as low
as 10 words for $4.25! Phone the
classified department today. Sales
are often made the same day the ad
is run. Everybody reads the
classifieds -let it sell for you!
Phone today, sell tomorrow.

Ray J. Casterline
Fred A. Casterline

A~S:-,·~·.:~::;c=
~

Ask us for
counseling
prior: to need

Bible school slated
Freedom
Lutheran
Church and Holy Cross
Episcopal Church will be
holding Vacation Bible
School for the community
August 16·20 at Holy
Cross Episcopal Church.

apple-head dolls, ducks;
sewing itellis, cameras:
cups and others.
I
The
Plymouth
Historical
Museum is
open from 1-4p.m. Thurs.
day, Saturday and SunJ
day. Admission is $1 for
adults, 5O-cents for youth,
(11.17) and 25-cents for .,
children (5-11).

Serving the Northville, Novi and
W!xom area for 3 generations

CHURCH DIRECTORY

In Dearborn

Gt.;ARD AGAINST INFLATION

.

CECELIA F. THOMPSON

Funeral charges are frozen at TODAY'S PRICES.
Protect agamst tomorrow's higher prices.

S WE-AS

.)

----------------

•
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FIRSTBAPTISTCHURCH,NOVI
,
4530111Mileat TaftRd.
Homeof NoviChristian School (K-121
Sun. SChool,9:45a.m.
Worship, 11:00a.m. & 6:00p.m.
Prayer Meeting, Wed.•7:30p.m.
Richard Burgess, Pastor
349-3477
349-3647

.

NOVIUNITEDMETHODISTCHURCH
41671W.Ten Mile-Meadowbrook
349-2652
8:30A.M.:InformalWorship
10:A.M.:Worship &Nursery
R. Griffith,K. Kirkby,Pastors

FAtTHCOMMUNITY
UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
44400W.10Mile,Novi
'12 mile west of NovlRd.
Worship&Church SChool,10:00a.m.
P.O.Box1
349-5666
RichardJ. Henderson, Pastor

FREEDOMLUTHERANCHURCHOF
NOVI
Meets at NovlWoods Elementa~ School
Taft Rd. between 10&11M Ie
Worship, 10:00a.m: with Nursery
Coffee &Fellowshlp,11:ooa.m.
Study Hour(AllAges) 11:30a.m.
Pastpr T. Scherger-478-9265

FIRSTBAPTISTCHURCHOF
NORTHVILLE
217N.Winj
349-1020
Dr. ames H. Luther, Pastor
sunda~worshm,11 a.m. & 6:30p.m.
Wed.,7: AWA A,7:30Prayer Service
Sunday School 9:45a.m.

CHURCHHOLYCROSSEPISCOPAL
10Milebetween Taft&Beck, Novl
Phone 349-1175
Service, 8:00a.m. &10:00a.m.
Worship and School
HolyEucharist Wednesdays
The Rev. Loslle F. Harding

OAKLANDBAPTISTCHURCH
23893Beck Road, Novl
South of Ten Mile 349-4259
Pastor BarryW.Jones
Sunday SChool,10:00a.m.
MornlngWorshlp,11:ooa.m.
EveningService, 6:30p.m.

GOODSHEPHERDLUTHERANCHURCH
Wisconsin Ev. Lutheran Synod
Worship Service 10:00a.m.
NoviCommunityCenter
NovlRd. lust S. of 1·96
Gone EJahnke, Paslor-349-0565

FIRSTBAPTISTCHURCHOF WIXOM&
WIXOMCHRISTIANSCHOOL(K·12)
Wlxom&W. MapleRds.
FamilyBibleSchool, 9:45a.m.
FamilyWorship, 10:45a.m. &6:30p.m.
FamilyNI~htPro9kam(Wed,I,6:45p,m,
Ro ert V. arren, Pastor
624·3823 (Awana&Teen Life) 624·5434

..

•

•
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Vankee
....
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~.

OPEN: MON.THRUSAT •
TUES. 81THURS.

Ilpper

TIL8P.M.
NO APPOINTMENT
EVER NECESSARY

"ANNOUNCES"

THE

GRAND OPENING
of its New Downtown
NORTHVILLE LOCATION
126N. Center St.

348·0608
Specializing in cutting & styling for
the ENTIRE FAMILY

----------~-----,
$400'

I
I

OFF DOUBLEC~UPO~REE Jr. Adult
.

I

__

J.

ANY ADULT

~A~~T~~Y:;

Cut
& Style (up to 15yrs.)
with purchase of

·I
I
t

_1~D~L~~&.:T~L1:1

Only good at Northville Shop
Offer expires Aug. 24, 1982

....

'\
f{
•

I'

"-

1&a:ri:1
!
Tile-Carpeting-Foimica.
100's· of Samples

-I

v

42990 Grand River
. Novi
348-9699

Used Tires .
from $10.00~

I

.. I

Open house coming'Sunday:.
The community is invited to attend an 'open house of the Northville Community Chamber of Commerce from 2-4 p.m. this
Sunday as officers show off the new chamber building at 195
South Main by the well. Record Photos by Steve Fecht.

leI~:
.....-------------------- ....
;'NoviBowl'
?--

,~

".

Your Goodyear
Dunlop Tire Pro

145 E. Cady • ~oi1hville
• 349-4480
+-~----_-::iI

Run Into The
Overland Bonus
/

~~

~-:

.

-~

. 21700Novi Rd.
, 348·9120

~~~~

(Tues. Night'9:15 p.m.)

~

A Free Nike Frisbee

•

Come in and buy a great pair of Nikes and we'll
give you a new Fris!>ee to run overland with,
i l'IS4 I
while supplies last
III£j Here. at Overland Trading Company
lIIiii:Jj'Ve carry originals. Beware of imitations.

Men's League· Team Avg. 650·725
"1st Place
. 2nd Place
3rd Place

IiIIiiIIiil

54,000
52,QOO
$1,000

No Entry Fee - All positions receive payoff 57.00 per night
Mixed Leagues - Sunday 8:30 p.m.
Ladies' League - Tues: 9:15 p.m.
Kids League - Sat. 9:30a.m. & 12:00 p.m.,
Senior Citizens - Thurs. 1:00 p.m.

(

I:

PURVEYoRs

OF FIRST CLASS FOOTWEAR

TWELVE OAKS MALL
, 349-7878

"".~"'THE'FIREPLAbE;~,':' ,
ByVERMONT CASTINGS"':'

It-

...
~

I

,.

T

, IqMl \'wnoll'

('""IO~' 111<

Alln~h

.

""-

.. , ...... ,,«1

f

0

FOR MEN AND WOMEN .

NORTHLAND

SHOPPING
569-5466

eTR.'

1

- 22nd An'nual

STOREWIDE

SUMMER

sae

Tremendous·Savings
on quality
Home Furnishings

he Fjrepla~e by V~rmont Ca~lln~s ~Ives you
the open·flre ~harm of a fireplace wllhoul
flreplalT heatlos~.
Come In dnd ~hoose amon~ the Defiant.
VI~lIant. Resolute. and h,llreptd. all available In
~Ia"sl~ black or ~Ios~y porcelaln·enamel fin·
Ishes lquanlllle~ Iimlled). And we also ~arry a
full line 01accessories.

-

-

,',' 'Now!!'

,

The firepkice that can actually hea,t your entire home

TH~DHtA/iT'

j

~A

No" Forming Fall Leagues
.

-,'<--------.,,w

TH~ VIGILANT' TIlE RESOLUTE'
TH~ INTR~rIO'

lfeat"n
~.Inc.
1llt._HooIIpodoIolI_""~III_

~"',
706S.MAIN

".

.

PLYMOUTH· 455-2820
,-_/

WFrl; pTllud 10 represenl Venrlll~l Cl1SlinRs!~

ArmoIres, __
Ught Bridge ••

Reg.

$959

.. •• Reg. $539

MIrrOB. __
Bookcase Headboard

Reg $139
(Obi/On).
Reg $619

Save 15

8lIle

$767

Sale
Sale

$429

•

8lIle

$109
.

$495

to 25%

-the entire "Woodbrisr 1/"

·~'Acc;olade", "18th century"
"Grand Villa''. "Editions'!
"Preface", "Weatherwood" .
and upholsteriFlg collections
by Drexel.

-the entire "ConnsiBBeur"

"Brittany", "Dynasty" and upholstery collections by Heritage,
• All orders from our own custom upholstery Drapery and
Carpet Workrooms.

SUMMER CLEARANCE
'WOOD PRIVACY FENCES
'SECTIONS

. 15

99

from

PRpORSTSED
from

2

49

RANDOLPH FENCE (I SUPPLY
29820W. 9 Mile ~ W. of Middlebelt
Farmington Hills
476-7038

"

All your hqme furnle1llngs
neede are .. Ie priced nowl
Imaglnel Have every detail
coordinated for you by our
talented Interior deelgnere.
Get prompt dellvery"n
Inetock Iteme, or epeelal order
at the .. me .. Ie prices only
until Sept. 4th. Credit terme,
of courn.
'.

"Bishopsgate II"
Pedestal Table,
Reg.$1029
Sale
WInd.." Ann Chalr.

,Rei. S330'

Stole

$874
$279

WInd.." SId. Chalr.
Reg $279

-,.,
I

~\\.-L..

"'~I'
'

Sale

$237

'

"Grand Villa"
' .... sat
811e$343
"Cocktail Table"
Iftd_

.......

811e$535

Ray Interiors<b ;~~~b
.."
J..

• MIchIgan '$ (Irst Vru,1 H,,,,a8'

slor,

lJ,!(,rl',

•

33300 SLOCUM DRIVE· FARMINGTON • 476-7272
Open Tues., Wed., Sal, 9:30-5'30; Mon., Thurs., Fri. 9:30.9.00

''Serving the Metro Area SillC8 1938"

"i
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What is this? A log cabin being built in Northville

'GOOD WOOD Is
easy 10cuslomfinish
color you
choose. We show
you how, or do II
for you, IIUIe
cost

In

Tree

24071 Orchard Lake (1110 Mile)
Flrminglon·478-062S
Men

TIus

11).9·Tuos..WecUn.Sall~'s.n

OItroC.ac.,lt.lI-.,

After nearly nine months of hard labor, Doug Boor hopes to
have the log cabin he h~s been building completed for an open
house 2-6 p.m. Sunday. The. cabin, being esembled at 640
Baseline, will be used as a temporary'office for the Mountain
Top
Company. Next summer the cabin will be relocated
for use as a summer cottage. Boor (above right) proudly sits
atop his nearly completed cabin. Construction on the two
story cabin began in January, but it has been a slow process
according to Boor. However, Boor noted he has received a lot
of help from various people in getting certain tasks done for
the cabin. The cabin has been built with.Michigan White Pine
trees. Boor said it takes a lot of time to complete the log fit.ting. He said it takes about one half hour to peel a log, and on a
good day he explained he can scribe, cut and fit one log. Once
that process is completed, the log is placed in the position
above the wall. The notch and groove are traced along the
length, and then are removed with a chain saw, ax and chisel
until the log fits along the length. Boor demonstrates the use
of the mallet and chisel (above left) and the ax (below) in getting the notches and grooves removed. The interior of the
building will be furnished in lumber and logs from his tree
service operations. Boor learned the art of building a log
cabin from the Minneasota Trailbound School of Log
BUilding. (Photos by Steve Fecht)
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GODDARD. TALMAY'
W/,/)~

.STAIN
OVER PAINT.

AGENCY INC.

"

Life - Home - Aut'b - Business
_ v
Serving the Community
Since 1929

Stain over paint or stain over stain
with Olympic latex Stain. It covers in rich.

",r

. ~,)

Thomas D. Bingham
John M. Marshall
David P. Bfngham
Jon (J.R.) Retherford
'.J ..""
G ~I··1·1\.....
",.~~ms ,. <::;: •. -,';<0f1i <J!qe8
Shirley Sova
., - ~;~'~~~!rG~
Gloria Storing
Jane Tracy
1

•

WANTED

We sen " lor you and leke a commlsslon _
completed
<:allus lor details

345 N. Pontiac Trail,
Walled Lake, Mich.

624-1531
Hours: Mon.-Fri. 9 a.m. - noon,

the sale Is

1 p.m. -5 p.m.

I

Deli &

r~~---u/Srnie~ Restaurant
introduces

ALL YOU CAN EAT
HOMEMADE MEALS
Everyday of the Week

ForOnly

.$395'

From 3:30 til Closin

. ..'
•

MONDA Y - Knockwurst and German Potato Salad
TUESDAY - Chicken Pattie served in a Basket with

Sizes for

• Girls • Boys

• Infants • Toddlers

SAVE 20 -30
%

%

ON ALL WINTER OUTERWEAR
• Coats • Snowmobile Suits
• Jackets • Snowsuits

"Good neighbor
servk:eand

money·savlng
discounts make
State Fann a real
value In

hOmeowners
Insurance."

Potato Chips

WEDNESDAY - Mexican Nachos
THURSDAY - Veal Parmesian with Side of Spaghetti
FRIDAY - O~iental Won Ton Soup with Shrimp EggRoll
SATURDAY -,Meat Loaf with Vegetable & Mashed
Potatoes

Sale Ends August 22, 1982

SUNDAY - Bar-B-Que Chicken, Potato & Vegetable
All Dinners include Salad Bar and Bread
Basket;plus Specialof the Day for

.r.

~

Ipee.al'

west oaks novi
across from twelve oaks mall
farmington towne center
grancf river at halstead

$3.95

•
~ rn't e S DeJi&
ReslaufSlJt

BOYS and GIRLS WEAR
beeaUII rour children

~
~

earthtone colors, dries fast. and clean-ups
a snap with just soap and water. And It'll
last for years.

EXTENSIVE SELECTION OF BETTER
FURNITURE & ACCESSORIES FROM
BETTER HOMES, LOOKING
FOR A SECOND CHANCE.
• FURNITURE-ALL TYPES
- ANTIQUES-ALL TYPES
- HOUSEHOLD ACCESSORIES
- COLLECTIBLES
-AND MORE-

/(l//'I/Oe-

LIItB a good neighbor,
State FBfm Is lhero

.........
...
,.,.\=..
......

SlATlfMll

_"'-

•

J

(

Grand River & Drake in Mulrwood Square

478·0080

I .

,r

r-------------- ...
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NORTHVILLE
TOWNSHIP
SYNOPSIS

NOTICE OF HEARING
REGARDING
APPORTIONMENT OF
INCURRED BY THE
TONQUISH CREEK DRAIN
DRAINAGE DISTRICT

costs
'.

•

NORTHVILLE
TOWNSHIP
BOARDOFTRUSTEES

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the costs Incurred by the Drainage Board for the Tonqulsh
Creek Drain Drainage District, the necessity of
which drain was determined by the Drainage
Board for said Drainage District on June 7, 1972,
has been tentatively appOrtioned as follows:
APPORTIONMENT OF COSTS INCURRED BY
TONQUISH CREEK DRAIN
DRAINAGE DISTRICT
Public Corporation
Apportionment %
Township of Canton, for benefit
of public health
22.70
Plymouth Township, for benefit
of public health
53.90
City of Plymouth, for benefit
of public health
12.30
Northvllle Township, for benefit
of public health
2.80
County of Wayne for benefit
of public health and county roads
5.30
State of Michigan for benefit
of public health and state roads
~
Total
100%
NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN that the Drainage
Board for the Tonqulsh Creek Drain Drainage
District will meet at 6:30 p.m., Eastern Daylight
TIme on the 24th day of August at the Plymouth CIty Hall, 201 South Main Street,
Plymouth,
Michigan, for the purpose of hearing any objections to the foregoing apportionment.
AT SAID
HEARING THE PUBLIC CORPORATIONS TO BE
ASSESSED OR ANY TAXPAYER THEREOF WILL
BE ENTITLED TO BE HEARD.
'

Date:Thursday,August5,1982
TIme: As Soon After the Public
Hearingas Possible
Place:41600SixMile Road
SupeNlsor MacDonaldcalled
the special meellng to order at
8:35p.m.
PRESENT:Mr. John E. Mac·
Donald,SupeNlsor:Mrs. Susan
J. Heintz,Clerk; Mr. RichardM.
Henningsen, Treasurer; Mr.
RichardE.Allen, Trustee;Mr.C.
James Armstrong, Truslee; Mr.
Thomas L.P. COOk, Truslee;
Mr. James L. Nowka, Trustee;
Also Present: Approximately5
visitors,
3. DecisionregardingA·95application.a. CIty01 Northvillelor
a U.S. EPAIConstrucllonGrants
lor Wastewater Treatment
Works.Movedand supportedto
concur with the appllcallonand
recommendapproval. Roll call
Vote: Motioncarried.b. League
01 catholic Women lor U.S.
Department01 Housing& Urban
DevelopmentlHousing lor the
Elderlyor Handicapped.Moved
and supporled to approve this

NOTICE OF HEARING
REGARDING
APPORTIONMENT OF COSTS OF
CONSTRUCTION OF THE DRAIN
PROJECT DESIGNATED AS
TONQUISH CREEK DRAIN

appllcallon with comments included. Roll call Vote: Mollon
carried.
"
4. Updateon Tax Tribunal Supervisor MacDonald. There
wasa ravlew01 theTownshipAt·
torney's leller and a decision to
place this on the next regular
meellngsagenda.
5. Pollee
Hiring
Requirements.a. Resolullon82-65.
Movedand supported to adopt
resolullon 82-65 dellnlng hiring
requirementslor the Northville
Township Police Department.'
Rollcall Vote:Motioncarried.
6. Any Other Business That
MayProperlyBe BroughtBelore
the Board. Depository Resolu·
lion. Moved and supported to
adopt this resolullon to include
the new DeputyTreasurer.Roll
call Vote:Motioncarried.
7. Adjournment. Moved and
, supportedto adjournthis special
meellng. Motion carried.
Meeting adjournedat 9:10p.m.
THIS IS A SYNOPSIS.A TRUE
AND COMPLETEcopy'may be
obtainedat theTownshipClerk's
ollice. 41600Six Mile Road, Nor·
thvllle, Michigan48167.SusanJ.
Heintz,Clerk.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the costs of
construction of the drain project designated as
Tonquish Creek Drain, the necessity of which
drain was determined by the Drainage Board for
said Drainage District on June 7, 1972, has been
tentatively apportioned as follows:
APPORTIONMENT OF COSTS
OF CONSTRUCTION OF
TONQUISH CREEK DRAIN DRAINAGE DISTRICT
Public CorpOration
Apportionment %
Township of Canton, for benefit
of public health
12.10
Plymouth Township, for benellt
of public health
43.26
City of Plymouth for benellt
of public health
35.80
Northville Township, for benellt
of public health
2.34
County of Wayne for benefit
of public health and county roads
4.19
State of Michigan for benefit
of public health and state roads
---..bM
Total
100%
NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN that the Drainage
Board for the Tonquish Creek Drain Drainage
District wilt meet at 6:30 p.m., Easlern Daylight
Time, on the 24th day of August, 1982. at the
Plymouth City Hall, 201 South Main Street,
Plymouth. Michigan, for the purpose of hearing
any objections to the foregoing apportionment. AT
SAID HEARING THE PUBLIC CORPORATIONS TO
BE ASSESSED OR ANY TAXPAYER THEREOF
WILL BE ENTITLED TO BE HEARD.
This Notice is given by order of the Drainage,
Board for the Tonqulsh Creek Drain Drainage
District.
'

This Notice is given by order of the Drainage
Board for the Tonqulsh Creek Drain Drainage
District.
.

.

"

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning Board of the City of Novl will
hold a public hearing to consider the rezoning of lands shown below. Said
public hearing has been Initiated by the Planning Board to bring the property In
conlormance with the Master Plan. The hearing will be held at 8 p.m., EDT (or
as soon thereafter as same may be reached), Wednesday, September 1, 1982,
at the Nov! Public Library, 45245W. Ten Mile Road.

....
.
"

PROPOSED
Ordinance No. 18.333

Zoning Map Amendment No. 333
W LINE OF IHE HE. V4
OF IHE S-E. V4

·006

·Wl

Chairman
of the Drainage Board
forTonquish Creek Drain
Drainage District

Chairman
of the Drainage Board
for Tonquish Creek
Drainage District

To rezone a part of the northeast ',4 of the southeast ',4 of Section 16. T.1N.,
R.8E., City of Novi, Oakland County, Michigan, being more particulary described as follows:

mICHIGAn l£AGUE FOR HUmAn SERVICES
A United

WayAgency

REQUEST FOR BIDS
FIRE INSPECTOR VEHICLE

OFFICIAL NOTICE OF-SALE
$4,350,000.00
NORTHVILLE PUBLIC SCHOOLS
COUNTIES OF WAYNE,
OAKLAND AND WASHTENAW
STATE OF MICHIGAN
TAX ANTICIPATION NOTES
(GENERAL OBLIGATION-LIMITED TAX)

SEALED BIDS for the purchase
of the above Tax Anticipation
• Notes will be received
by the undersigned
at the Office
of the
jSuperintendent,
501 West Main Street, Northville,
Michigan 48167, untiI 11:30 o'clock,
a.m., Eastern
Daylight
Time, on the 19th day of
• August. 1982, at which time and place the bids will be publicly opened'
; and read. Award of the notes will be made by the Board at 7:30 o'clock,
'p.m., of August 19, 1982.
!
NOTE DETAILS; INTEREST RATE; PAYING AGENT AND PAYING
I AGENT
FEES; AND _DENOMINATION:
The notes
will be dated
!September
1,1982, wiWmature
April~1, 1983, and wlll bean interest.at
a
: rate not exceeding
18% per annum •.Both principal and interesfwill
be
; payable at a bank or trust company located in the State" of Michigan to
• be designated
by the original purchaser
of the notes, which paying
: agent qualifies as such under the statutes of the State of Michigan or
: of the Federal Government"with
paying agent fees, if any, to be paid
,by the purchaser
of the notes. Denomination
of the notes to be at the
• option of the purchaser.
:
PRIOR REDEMPTION:
The notes shall not be subject to redempI tion prior to maturity.
:
AWARD OF NOTES: for the purpose of awarding the notes, the initerest cost of each bid will be computed on a 36o-day year, 3O-day
,month basis by determining,
at the rate specified
therein.
the total
: dollar value of all interest on the notes from September
1,1982, to their
,maturity
and deducting
therefrom
any premium.
The notes will be
: awarded to the bidder whose bid on the above computation
produces
;the lowest dollar interest cost to the School District. No proposal for
, the purchase of less than all the notes or at a price less than their par
: value will be considered.
:
SECURITY:
The loan is in anticipation
of that portion
of the
• OPERATING portion of the School Tax for the fiscal year July 1,1982 to
:June 30,1983, which is due and payable December 1,1982. The Board
• of Education
has voted and pledged as security for the tax note bor: rowing to levy taxes for school operating
purposes,
which taxes shall
:be due and payable December
1,1982, in an amount NOT LESS than
·200% of the amount
of this tax note borrowing
as approved
by
Municipal Finance Commission.
The Board of Education
has created a separate
depository
account, the moneys to be deposited
into the fund are specifically
earmarked and will be used solely to pay the principal and interest on the
notes when due, and has pledged to set aside in said fund, for the
payment of principal and interest on the notes, a portion of each dollar
of taxes remaining
to be collected
for the current fiscal year beginning
July 1, 1982 which is not less than 125% of the percentage
that the
principal amount of the notes bears to the amount of taxes to be levied
on December 1, 1982 and anticipated
to be collected
for operating
expenses, delinquency
in collections
being taken into account, until the
amount so set aside is sufficient
for such payment, and the moneys in
said fund shall be used for no other purpose.
The notes' will be a General Obligation
of the School District, and
If tax collections
are Insufficient
to pay the loan when due, the School
District has pledged to use any and all other resources
available for
payment of such loan. The School District does not have the power to
levy taxes for the payment of the notes in excess of its constitutional
and statutory tax rate limits.
The rights
or remedies
of noteholders
may be affected
by
bankruptcy
laws or other creditor's
rights legislation
now existing or
herafter enacted.
ADDITIONAL
BORROWING: The School District reserves the right
to borrow additional
moneys to meet operating
expenses
and payroll
during the remainder
of the fiscal year 1982/83. Any future borrowing
against the December 1, 1982 operating
taxes will be secured by a lien
equal in standing
to the lien herein created against such operating
taxes.
GOOD FAITH: A certified
or cashier's
check In the amount of 2%
of the par value of the notes, drawn upon an incorporated
bank or trust
company and payable to the order of the Treasurer
of the School
District, must accompany
each bid as a guarantee of good faith on the
part of the bidder to be forfeited as liquidated
damages if such bid be
accepted and the bidder falls to take up and pay for the notes. No interest shall be allowed on the good faith checks and checks of unsuccessful bidders will be promptly
returned to each bidder's
representative or by registered
mall. The good faith check of the successful
bidder will be immediately
cashed and payment for the balance of the
purchase price of the notes shall be made at the closing.
LEGAL OPINION: Bids shall be conditioned
upon the unqualified
opinion of Thrun, Maatsch and Nordberg,
P.C., attorneys
of Lansing,
Michigan, which opinion will be furnished
without expense to the purchaser prior to the delivery
thereof,
approving
the legality
of the
notes.
•
DELIVERY OF NOTES: The School District
shall furnish
notes
ready for execution
at Its expense. Notes will be delivered without expense to the purchaser
at a place located
within the STATE OF
MICHIGAN to be mutually agreed upon between
the purchaser
and
the School District.
The usual closing
documents
Including
a certificate that no litigation
Is pending
affecting
the issuance
of the
notes, will be delivered
at the time of the delivery of the notes. Accrued Interest to the date of delivery of the notes shall be paid by the
purchaser at the time of delivery.
THE RIGHT IS RESERVED TO REJECT ANY OR ALL BIDS,
ENVELOPES
containing
the bids should
be plainly
marked
"Proposal
for School District Notes".

I

The City of Novi will receive sealed bids for one (1)
automobile to be used by the Fire Department in accordance
with the attached specifications. Bids will be received until 3:00
p.m. EDT, Wednesday, August 25,1982 at the Office of the City
Clerk, 45225W. Ten Mile Road, Novi, Michigan 48050at which
time they will be publicly opened and read.
The Bid must be signed by a legally authorized agent of
the bidding firm. Envelopes must be plainly marked "FIRE INSPECTOR VEHICLE BID"
The City reserves the right to accept or reject any or all
bids, to waive any irregularities and to make the award in a
manner that is in the best interest of the City.

\

Beginning at the intersection of Grand River Avenue (Old US-16) and the
west line of the northeast ',4 of the southeast '.4 of Section 16, thence
Northwesterly along said centerline 130.00 ft. to the southerly extension
of the west line of land owned by Margaret Johnson; thence Northerly
along said west line and its southerly extension thereof, to the Intersection with a line paralfel with 313.00 ft. northeasterly of and at right angles
to the centerline
of Grand River Avenue (Old US-16); thence
Southeasterly paralfel with said centerline to a point 580.06 ft. west of the
east line of Section 16; thence SOutherly along a line parallel with and
580.06 ft. west of the east line of Section 16 to the centerline of Grand
River Avenue (Old US-16); thence along said centerline to the point of
beginning.
EXCEPTING THEREFROM: Any part of the above-descrlbed
ed or used as a street, road or highway.

land taken, deed-

FROM: B-3 GENERAL BUSINESS DISTRICT
TO: 1-1L1GHl INDUSTRIAL DISTRICT
Comments concerning the request will be heard at the public hearing or
written comments will be received In the Office of the City Clerk. 45225W. Ten
Mile Road, Novi, Michigan 48050, until 5 p.m., Wednesday, September 1,1982.
All Interested persons are urged to attend this hearing.
CITY OF NOVI PLANNING BOARD
Lee J. Mamola. Secretary
Patricia A. Loder, Deputy Clerk
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CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

I
CITY OF NOVI
~
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING ~

Geraldine Stipp'
CityCleI!<

- Publish: A'"ugust10,1982
"
.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning Board of the City of Novi will
hold a public hearing to consider the rezoning of lands shown below. Said
public hearing has been initiated by the Planning Board to bring the property in
conformance with the Master Plan. The hearing will be held at 8 p.m., EDT (or
as soon thereafter as same may be reached), Wednesday, September 1, 1982,
at the Novi Public Library. 45245W. Ten Mile Road.
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.

~
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I

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning Board of the City of Novi will
hold a public hearing to consider the rezoning of lands shown below. Said
public hearing has been Initiated by the Planning Board to bring the property in
conformance with the Master Plan. The hearing will be held at 8:00 p.m., EDT
(or as soon thereafter as same may be reached). Wednesday, September 1,
1982at the Novi Public Library, 45245W. Ten Mile Road.
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Zoning Map Amendment No. 334

Zoning Map Amendment No. 345
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To rezone a part of the northeast ',4 of the southeast ',4 of Section 16. T.1N.,
R.8E., City of Novl, Oakland County, Michigan, being mpre partlculary described as follows:
Beginning at the Intersection of the east line of Section 16 (nominal
centerline of Taft Road) and the centerline of Grand River Avenue (Old
US-16); thence Northwesterly
along the centerline of Grand River
Avenue (Old US,'6) to Its intersection with the west line of the northeast
',4 of the southeast ',4 of Section 16; thence Southerly along said west
line to Its Intersection with a line 342.58 ft. Southerly of parallel with and
at right angles to the centerllno of Grand River Avenue (Old US-16);
thence Southeasterly parallel with, 342,58 ft, southwesterly of and at
right angles to the centerline of Grand River Avenue (Old US-16) to a
point 368.68 ft. west of the east line of said Section 16: thence Southerly
parallel with and 368.68 ft. west of the east line of Section 16 to a point on
the south line of the nOrtheast ',4 of the southeast ',4 01 Section 16;
thence Easterly along the said south line to Its Intersection with the east
line of Section 16; thence Northerly along said east line to the point ~f
, beginning.
\
EXCEPTING THEREFORM; Any part of the above-descrlbed
ed or used as a street, road or highway.

land taken, deed-

FROM: B-3 GENERAL BUSINESS DISTRICT
TO: 1-1LIGHT INDUSTRIAL DISTRICT
Comments concerning the request will be heard at the public hearing or
written comments will be received In the Ottlce of the City Clerk, 45225W. Ten
Mile Road, Novl, Michigan 48050, until 5 p.m., Wednesday. September 1,1982.
Allinlorested persons are urged to attend this hearing.
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To rezone a part olthe northeast ',4 olthe southeast',4 01 Section 16, T.1N,
R.8E., City of Novl, Oakland County, Michigan, being more particularly described as follows:
All that part of the northeast ',4 of the southeast ',4 of Section 16 lying
southerly of the centerline of Grand River Ave. (Old U.S. 16).
EXCEPTING THEREFROM:
Boginnlng at the Intersection of the east line of Section 16 (nominal
centerline of Taft Road) and the centerline of Grand River Avenue (Old U.S. 16);
thence Northwesterly along the centerline of Grand River Avenue (Old U.S. 16)
to Its Intersection with the west line of the northeast 1,4of the southeast l/~of
Section 16: thence Southerly along said west line to Its Intersection with a hne
342.58 ft. Southerly of parallel with and at right angles to the centerline of Grand
River Avenue (Old U.S. 16) to a pOint 368.68 ft. west of the east line 01 said Sec·
tlon 16' thence Southerly parallel with and 368.68 ft. west of the east line of Section 16' to a point on the South line of the northeast ',4 of the southeas~ ',4 of
Section 16; thence Easterly along the said south line to Its Intersection WIth the
east line of Section 16; thence Northerly along said east line to the point of
beginning.
EXCEPTING THERFROM:
Any part of the above-descrlbed lands taken, deeded or used as a street.
road or highway.
FROM: R·1·F Small Farm Agricultural
TO: 1·1Light Industrial District
Comments concerning the request will be heard at the public hearing or
written comments will be received In the Ottlce of the City Clerk, 45225W. Ten
Mite Road, Novl, Michigan 48050, until 5:00 p.m., Wednesday. September 1,
1982.
All Interested persons are urged to attend this hearing.

CITY OF NOVI PLANNING BOARD
Lee J. Mamola, Secretary
Patricia A. Loder, Deputy Clerk

Christopher
J. Johnson
Secretary,
Board of Education
APPROVED: August3,1982
STATE OF MICHIGAN
MUNICIPAL FINANCE COMMISSION

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

CHARLES N. YOUNGBLOOD

CHARLES N. YOUNGBLOOD
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Our Opinions
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Off the record
ByJEANDAY

We're taking vacations for different reasons
Because producing a newspaper every week requires a certain number of inches of copy under all circumstances, vacations take extra cooperation from
staffers on duty. This week sports writer John Myers is
covering the township police beat as well as the city
one, which he normally does.
,
John is filling in for township reporter Kevin
Wilson whose vacation this week was timed to coincide
with the birth of his and his wife Toni's first child. Sean
Michael arrived last Wednesday at Oakwood Hospital
in Dearborn weighing seven-and-a-half pounds. All's
well and we're offering congratulations.

Chamber building source of pride
be a satisfaction to Betty Allen,
chamber president, who saw the
need for such a center and has
worked tirelessly for it. She was
able to get the right of way from
the railroad to construct the
building near the Northville well.
Plans, materials and labor all
were sought and received from
chamber members and friends.

This Sunday from 2-4 p.m. at
a community open house the Northville Community Chamber of
Commerce proudly is showing off
its new building at 195 South
Main. The pride is justified.
The attractive cottage serves
as the chamber headquarters and
also is an information center for
visitors. That the building exists
today is a tribute to the contributions of many local merchants
and businesses.
They have
donated . materials
and time
generously.

Sunday's open house is the
culmination of this working
together in a worthWhile, civic
cause. Residents now can make
the day a success by stopping in
to see the new headquarters.

Most of all, the building should

'J;he end ?f last week Michele McElmurry and
John were takmg all calls as I enjoyed an annual Canadian trip ~othe Shaw Festival at Niagara-on-the-Lake
and Toronto.
I'd like to tell a bit about Niagara-on-the-Lake
because so many ask, "why do you do the same thing
every year?" In addition to being a reunion with a college friend, this mini- vacation is a return to one of the
most attractive small towns in Ontario. Located at the
tip of the Niagara peninsula, the town which now
boasts three summer theater offerings is filled with
Federal-design homes dating from the time it was the
capital of the region.
Visitors stroll through shops filled with antiques,
china and handcrafts along the main street - which
has a clock tower in the middle of the street opposite
the courthouse. (It tolls the time on the quarter-hour.)
The cozy bar in 'the Prince of Wales Hotel is a popular
stopping place for a drink or a buffet lunch. Built in
1864, the hotel has been restored, elegantly and is a
landmark of the Niagara Peninsula. The pace is easy.
Because there was no room at the Oban Inn when
we first "discovered" the town about 1969, we were
referred to one of the handsome early homes on Front

Street - and have been fortunate enough to stay there
ever since. It boasts a fine view of Fort Henry across
the. river in New York State. Guests sleep in poster ot
canopy beds in the antique-filled home.
:

As DeRusha
commented
Monday night at city council,
"good ideas shuld be accepted
regardless of the source. "
Because his mother-in-law
has lived at Allen Terrace for
more than three years and

I

i

A new-to-us stop en route to Niagara-on-the-Lake
I
which my friend Kay and I would recommend is Port
I
Dalhousie at St. Catharine's. The Mansion Hotel is I
restored as a restaurant, one of several overlooking
I
the boat moorings. It offers a very reasonable menu"";"•
especially considering the advantageous rate of eX:- I
change.
'
,
,.
,

Incidentally, I wonder if many have had the experience of exchanging U.S. funds at a bank and finding there is a different, higher rate for traveler's
checks? In Niagara-on-the-Lake the rate was 20 percent for a currency exchange and 24.8 for traveler's
checks. This also proved to be the case in England last
November.
The days last week were sunny and warm. In all, it
was a treat before getting back to deadlines. Because
we are a weekly, every Tuesday night becomes a
"vacation" for me as the paper goes to press about
4:30 p.m. that afternoon. This week, however"1that
deadline presents a' primary problem. It will be too
early for us to report election results. Since there'lare
no local issues, outcomes on candidates will be district
and state-wide. We'll report local returns next week.

Serkaian has been a regular
visitor, we feel he has witnessed
the difficulty he described of
senior citizens trying to climb the
hill to return to their apartments.
We hope that personalities
won't enter into investigating
seriously the need for such a handrail and that the council will pursue the request through the Allen
Terrace housing commission. As
Nick Serkaian pointed out, it is
not a big budget item. It could
become a community project
with individuals donating if it is
not in the budget plans of the
commission.

One of the reasons she's on my list of
favoritepeopleis that I regard her as a darn
bright individual who's dedicated to her
chosenprofession,i.e.educatingchildren. ,
I also like her because she is not at all
reluctant about telling me when she thinks
I'm wrong.Whatgenerallyensuesisa disCUSsionofthe issueswithMrs.Brownattempting
toshowme~here mylogichas fallenapart.'
Oneof our long-standingdisagreements
involvesthe MichiganEducationAssessment
Program (MEAP) conductedevery fall by
the State Department of Education.It's thee
test administeredto all fourth,seventh and
tenth graders whichmeasures performance
on-selectedmath andreadingobjectives. :
Mrs. Brown doesn't like the fact that
MEAPresults are publishedin newspapers
so the general publiccan use them to make
comparisonsbetweenschooldistricts.

Those who exercised their
voting privilege and right today
have the satisfaction of knowing
they tried to help determine who
will be on the November ballot.
Those who did not, should not
criticize. We all should begin now
to study statements and stands of
those successful
candidates
whose names will be on the ballot
in November.
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EvelynBrownis oneof my favoritepeOple. Mrs. Brownis a teacher in the Walled
Lake SchoolDistrict and, I suspect, a darn
goodone.

some districts, as well as for
governor and the new post of
Wayne County executive.

Granted, as city clerk Joan
McAllister observed, it was a
"perfect election day" weatherwise - sunny and cool. However,
voters who did go to the polls
should be commended. This is a
complex election with redistricting creating new alignments that
must be understood. In addition,
there were many candidates for

I

After
the
fact

Perfect voting day
If early election
voting
figures yesterday continued until
the polls closed at 8 p.m., after
our deadline, the election turnout
could prove better than expected.

I

. In addition to such offerings as "Pygmalion" and
"Camille" at the Festival Theatre, there is "The
Desert Song" currently at the tiny royal George
Theatre and "Too True To Be Good" at the Court
House Theatre. Watching The Red Shadow lead a banq •
of Arabs in "The Desert Song" is a light-hearted way')
to spend an evening, especially if you're old enough to
remember Nelson Eddy.
:
.
I

Nick's right
Like city council member J.
Burton DeRusha,
we don't
always agree with the thinking of
Nick Serkaian.
This time,
however, we join DeRusha in supporting the need for a handrail
along the steep driveway to Allen
Terrace senior citizens' center as
the drive also is the path for
pedestrians.

.l

, I

,

S.idewalk daze

.

Becauseit's summer and I haven't seen
her for a coupleof months,I was pleasedto
receivea letter last weekwithMrs. Brown's
name in the upper left-handcorner of the
envelope.
A friendly correspondence?A cheery
greeting? No way. The always-persistent
Mrs. Brownwas renewingher attack on the
publicationof MEAPscores by sendingme
an article written by a Southfieldteacher
whichappeared inthe November26, 1979 edi·
tionofTheTeacher'sVoice.Notcoincidentally, the article supportedher Viewpointabout
MEAPscores.
Here's what it said: "Probably the most
seriousresult of thesecomparisonsis that, in
an effort to raise scores and producemQre
favorable results, local districts surrender
localcontrolover their priorities.Thepeople
who write these tests decide what's important. Thecontinuedemphasisonreadingand.
math may nowbe causinga de-emphasisof
scienceandhumanities."
Thanks,Evelyn.I neededthat.
I
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Allen Terrace handrail needed
To the Edltor:
I am in complete agreement with Mr.
N. Nick serkaian's statement that a
handrail is very much needed along the
sidewalk leading up to the entrance of
Allen Terrace from the corner of High
and Elm streets.
Enclosed you will find money order in
the amount of $10 made payable to the
City of NorQ1ville for the High/Elm
Street Handrail '82. I commend Mr.
serkaian for his idea. How beautiful it
would be if each family in the area
donated $1, $5, $10, or however much
they could afford toward this project.
If enough money came in, perhaps
the project could be done before winter.
Most of our Allen Terrace residents
that take walks would surely appreciate haVing a handrail, especially
on their way back home.
I hope this worthy project can be
done.
Sincerely,
Mary Ellen Patterson Hollis

Deal, Diane Hauser, Karen Peterson,
Ann Dutkiewitz, Carol Terlecki, Carol
Swienckowski and Betty Willerer.
John Newitt filled a large gap as official scorer at training center field our thanks to him.
Last but foremost, thanks to the en-

Your letters welcome
This newspaper welcomes Letters to the Editor. We ask, however, that they
be limited to 500 words and that they contain the signature, address and
telephone number of the writer. Deadline for submission in noon Friday.
Names will be withheld upon request. We reserve the right to edit letters for
brevity, clarity and libel.

...
Beautifully

Clerk Susan Heintz swears in new township
deputy treasurer Sydney Harral as treasurer
Richard Henningsen, deputy clerk Georgina
Goss, Harral's husband Bill, and business

kept

seaets

•

•·:Weather aids
J~

•

The North will rise again.
That, at any rate, is the apparent
_ belief of the developers of the Orchard
~ 'Hill Place Professional Office Park,
who announced last week that they
~have purchased an additional 81 acres
;immediately north of their property on
;the northwest corner of Eight Mile and
Haggerty Road.
The additional 81 acres extends north
: to Nine Mile along the Haggerty Road
frontage.
:', "I guess you could call it confidence
fin Novi and confidence in l'!.fichigan,"
said Joseph Gerak, spokesman for the
![Orchard Hill Place Partnership.
,', "We're talking to a lot of people all
·.~e time and think there's enough inn ter.est and enough impetus to make it a
'-'worthwhile investment at this time.
"We wouldn't have done it otherwise."
0', Gerak
indicated that the property
"was purchased in order to extend the
.: Orchard Hill Place Office Park, which
" contains roughly 89 acres. Orchard Hill
i'Place currently is the site of two For~.tune 500 companies - Digital Equipment Corporation and Norris Industries, and a regional headquarters
r,for another Fortune 500 company, the
-;Hewlett·Packard Company, is currentr.ly under construction.
In addition, Gerak has announced
plans to construct a seven-story Hilton
n Hotel on the original 89-acre site.
The 81 additional acres purchased
?:i-ecently by the Orchard Hill Place
...Partnership is zoned R·3 (single fami01y) and RM·l (multiple family).
The Novl City Council and Planning
"Board have scheduled a joint public
l' hearing for August 23 to consider a refquest to have the property rezoned to an
0/0SC (office·service-commercial)
0'deslgnation. The original 89-acre site at
"Eight Mile and Hagger:ly Road already

,.

!_-------..

Consolldabng

election

However, she noted that voting was
gofng' "sinootlily,H: Iii' all of thi?'
township's precincts. "They're out
there voting," she exclaimed.
Heintz noted that more than 500
township voters had gone to the polls
before 11a.m. with many waiting in line
before polls opened at 7 a.m.

N ovi property bought
By PIllLIP JEROME

has the OSCdesignation.
The hearing will be held in the Novi
Public Library at 8 p.m. Gerak acknowledged that the decision to purchase 81 additional acres was
based on confidence in the Michigan
economy and the success to date of the
Orchard Hill Place Professional Office
Park.
"We've had good response to our project so far and there's more coming,"
he said. Gerak said the property was
not acqUired for a specific use, but added that "we thought we ought to be
prepared on the basis of the interest
that has been expressed.
"We sold an 11 acre parcel to
Hewlett-Packard and we could not provide another 11 acre parcel on our
original 89 acres even if the tenant
came along," he said. "That's why we
decided
to purchase
additional
acreage.
"There's enough interest in Michigan
and enough interest in Orchard Hill
Place to make us think it was the proper thing to do. We have some impetus
(in attracting quality companies to Orchard Hill Place) right now and wanted
to make sure we could handle additional demand."
Gerak also indicated
that the
timetable still calls for construction of
the Novi Hilton to begin this year. Site
plans for the Hilton have not yet been
submitted, but Gerak maintains there's
still plenty of time to obtain site plan
approval and break ground during the
1982construction season.
The groundbreaking for Sheraton
Oaks, for example, was held in
November of 1980.
"We're still planning to break ground
(on the Hilton) this year," he said.
"Interest rates are beginning to drop
and there's some indication that we
may be able, to obtain financing at a
lower rate than initially anticipated. "

Dave
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478-0707
EASTLAND MALL
8 Mile al Kelly
NORTHWOODCENTER '
13 Mile at Woodward
UNIYERSAL MALL
12 Mile at DeqUindre
7 FARMINGTON CENTER
] Mile at Farmll1Qton.LlVonta
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Come in and see our selection
at 43220 Grand
Novi. just east of Novi Road, 348-9355.
PHOTOGRAPHY

River,

CLASSES
'20

Advancedl~~t~~~~~'IJ'luckBore~ug 12.19& 26.]·9 pm

Color Pnnltng from NegatIVes Aug 11.6p m
'20
Instruclor sandy Aronoff of UnlCOlor
'7
BaSICPhotography
Aug 14&21.10a m ·Noon
Instructor PelerYlroblewskl
Advance Registration
required. Enrollment Is limited.
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349-2822
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Charter

No appointment necessary
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Men's Hair Styling Special
Men's hair style
coupon only

Expires Aug. 17, 1982

The Staff At Main Street
Barbers Is Offering

Perm Special!
Includes Hair Cut & Style

$5.00 OFF

Reg.s40

Expires Aug. 17, 1982
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48
480
NONE
2 73<;
2 283
Nf'NE
!II0NR
1 122
81
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49

330
141
36
5.016
NONE
3 768
841
69
132

Demand deposrts ollndtVlduals. partnerships. and corpora loOns
lime and savlngsdepOSllSol,ndMduals. partnershIps. and corporallons
Deposrts of Untled States Government
.
DepOSItsof SL1tesand poltbcal SIlIxlMSlons In Ihe Untled Slates
Deposrts of foretgn govemments and OlllCiallnstltutlons
DepoSIts of commerCial banks
certified and olllCers' checks , ..
Total Deposrts ...••.•
Total demand depo5lts
15
126
Total bme and saVIngS depoSItS
54 : 0 0 6
Federal funds purchased and secuntles sold under agreements to repurchase
Interest-beanng demand notes (note balances) Issued to the U $ Treasury
Other kabtlrtles for borrOVoed money
Morlgage Indebtedness and liability for caPItalized leases
Bank's kablbly on acceptances executed and outstanding
Other kabtfibes ...•..
•
TOTAL LIABiliTIES
(excludong subordInated notes and debenlures)
Subordinated notes and debentures
No shares outstanding
No shares authonzed

5

689
323
NONE

425
NONE
1 42q

.,e:

(par value)

230
000
230
000
L....--=~-:..L:.~~_-J

(par value)

No shares ou1s,andlng
Surplus
UndIVIded prolots
Reserve for conllngencles and other caPItal reserves
TOTAL EQUITY CAPITAL
TOTAL LIABILITIES AND eQUITY CAPITAL

• ~~:w."rryHOIll.I.rO'lomYproduiJ\I

(j)
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134 E. Main, Northville,

:t._
---,
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_~==---J
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Amounts outstandIng as of repon dale
Standby letlers of credit
Standby leiters of credIt. total
Amount of siandby letters 01credit conveyed to olhers Ihrough partlopatlons
Time certIfIcates of depoSIt In denofT\lnat,ons of $100.000 or more
Other time depoSIts In amounts of $100,000 or more

3nn
960
931
85
276
866

2nn
NONE
9 485

13.085
4
50

647
787
9 445
63.759
Q26

Federallunds purchaSed and secunlles sold uMer agreemenls 10repurChase
Other liabilit,es lor borrOVoed money
Total assets

David C. Searles
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4
81

NONE
76
<;no

Diane J. Soffcrman
S.V.P. & Cashier
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NONE
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We. the underSIgned dlreclors alfestlhe correctness of thIS
statement 01 resources and IIabllaoes We declare that It has
been examined by us. and 10the best ot our knoWledge and
beltel,s true and correct
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Thousands
01 dollars
15
568
1 395
NONE
1 985
NONE
98
NONE
8 200

Average for 30 calendar days (or calendar monlh) ending WIth report date
Cash and due Irom depoSItory onSlllullons'
Federal funds sold and se<:unl,espurchased uMer agreemenls 10 resell
Total loans
lime cert",cates of depOSllsIn denominations ot S100 000 or more
Total depoSIts

Shoes $2 39
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• 1982

•

:~~~;;~~:if~l
36 E.pOlur.

_

• at the close of bUSiness on _ ....
Juu.unlle;:.......32..l0.l~urrency. under tItle 12. Unoted States Code. Secllon 161

Loans. Total (excluding unearned 1000me)
4 8 , 906
less. Allowance for possoble loan losses
.
42 6
Loans. Ne!.......
.. .•
•
lease finanCing receIVables
Bank premises. fumllure and hxtures. and other assets representln9 bank premises
Real estate owned other than bank premises
Investments onunconsolidated subSldlanes and assocIated compaOles
Customers' liabIlity to thIS bank on acceptances outstanding

Preferred stock
Common stock

?

Oakland

Mich
i gan
to caU made by Compt!OIle!.of.lh~

>

number

Other assets
TOTAL ASSETS.

with Dave

L

Bank-West

Cash and due from depo5ltOl}' instItutions
U. S Treasury secuntles • . • ..
. •
Obbgatlonsof other U $ Government agerlC1es and corporallons
Ob/lgabOnsof SL1tesand pollbcal subdMSlons In the Umted Stales
Other bonds. notes. and debentures
Federal Reserve stock and corporate stock
Trading account secun\leS
Federal funds sold and secuntles purchased under agreements

Northville
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,
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Statement of Resources and LJabd,tles

Main Street
Barbers 168 E. Main St.
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.....

McDEVITT'S
HALLMARK

National

In the state of
pubbsh!lfl'IlJesponse

I:

Barbering
on Center
Street has
moved to

I
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Filters can Improve your pictures.
Here are some 01 the
more versatile ones:
The "uv" or haze filter absorbs the ultra violet rays that
make scemcs or aerial photos take on a bluish tint.
The "Skyhght"
II Iter also improves Image clarity. but has
a pink tint. It. too. eliminates haze.
A "polariZing"
II Iter will dramatically
improve contrast. At
right angles to the sun this II Iter Will make the sky a deeper
blue. and clouds that seelT\ hazy Will become CriSP and
billowy. It can also oe used to ehminate reflections
on water
and windows. so that the bottom 01 the stream. or a person
behind a window. can be seen clearly.
All of these fillers also offer extra lens protection
when
left on the camera, though It'S advisable
to remove the
polarizer In low hght SItuations. Many speCial effect fIllers
are also avaIlable, such as star fillers. tinted filters. and salt
locus fillers for portraits.
F-stop carnes not only glass fillers but also the new
square creative filter systems.

domestIC subSldlanes of the

Michigan

Killingsworth

~:

~'

SELECTING
A FILTER

REPORT OF CONDITION

,

~ntiIl;u.~.from J?age.~ . " ~_'H
:' .'~
('ciiJded: iii the vote tally were 660
:absentee ballots.
.: "I'm still going to be conservative,"
Heintz remarked. "We're looking at
about a 30 percent turnout among the
10-11,000voters in the township."

by Wayne Loder

Hallmarl< has bows.
nbbon and the
prettiest paper
anywhere-everything
you need to keep your
secrets. beaullfullyl
See our complete
selection today!

To the Editor:
The Northville Sandy Koufax Blue
Team recentlly hosted the AABC
District playoff. Rain turned both our
fields to mud and seemed to doom our
starting date.
The Northville Recreation Department under Ed Krictzs unbelievably
had both fields playable and continued
to maintain them throughout the tournament.
We wish to thank Ed Krictzs, Tex
Trumbull, Pete Talbot and Bruce
Griggs for extra effort and a job well
done. A special thanks to Bruce who
acted as official scorekeeper at Thomson Field as well as prepping the field
between games.
Gratitude is extended to Louise
Newitt who organized our gate keepers,
the Koufax parents who include Paul
and Elaine Graig, Bob and Karen Cannon, Buddy Bell, Bobby Bell, Sarah

manager David Lelko watch. Harral is now
authorized to perform most official duties of
treasurer in Henningsen's absence, excluding
his role on the board of trustees.

Your
Photos

+u-.J:,.

Koufax coaches
offer thanks

Depf.!.tized

tire Koufax Team who made the season
a success.
Sincerely,
JohnJ. Swienckowski,
Ken Dominique,
Coaches, Northville
Blue Koufax

="'.~
. -_-,

Phone 349-0850

Charles R. Shafer
Arthur H. Pyrros

of the above·named
bank do hereby declare that this
Report of CondItion is true and correct to the beSl of
my knowledge
and belief

-Diane
July

J,
30,

SQf~an
1982

_
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For free concerts

Music enthusiasts flock to Twelve Oaks Mall
By PHILIP JEROME
It's early on a Tuesday night at
Twelve Oaks Mall and already the people are starting to come in, some of
them carrying their ownlawn chairs.
What's happening?
It's another concert in the free Tues·
day night concert series sponsored by
1\velve Oaks Mall in conjunction with
the Detroit Federation of Musicians
Trust Fund.
"They (Tuesday night concerts) have

Planners discuss asl(ing
board for injunction
to halt development

RESTYLE
Your Wide Lapel to3Yc"

Suits and
Sportcoats

The dispute between town~hip planners and the Little Red Schoolhouse
escalated a notch last week as the plan'ning commission discussed asking the
board of trustees to file for an injunction against further development at the
Eight Mileschoolsite.
The recommendation was not taken
up by the board at a special meeting
Thursday night but may appear on the
agenda August 19. Acting on the advice
of the township attorney, bUilding official Troy Milligan was prepared to
issue a citation against the school for
failure to file an adequate site plan
prior to location of structures on the
pr?perty.
At issue is an ongoing disagreement
regarding the extent of township
jurisdiction over school sites. The
school and its attorney maintain the
state has pre-empted the field, taking
virtually all jurisdiction away from
local authorities. Township planning
and building officials grant that most
authority is vested in the state, but that
local government maintains jurisdictionover site plans that govern the location and arrangement of bUildingsand
other developments on the parcel. .
While arguing that the toWnshiphas
no authority, the school has submitted
plans of the site "in a spirit of cooperation." The commission tabled consideration of the plan in June, saying
the documents included too little information for review.

Expert hand tailorinrQuality Work
Satisfied Customers
For over 25 Years
PROMPT SERVICE
Custom
Made Suits
from $300
Other A1lerahons Also available
for Men & Women
Personal F.lttnqs

LAPHAM'S
349-3677
Northville
Open Thurs. & Fri.
9a.m.to9 p.m.
Mon.- Tues.-Wed.-Sat.

C.HAROLD
BLOOM AGENCY
Over 38 Years Experoence

108

W. Main Northville

349-1252
If )OU don'l IIghl up.
AlilO O"nc"
can IIghlcn
up on )our Llfc In'ur.
Jncc prcmlUm~
Becau~c \\ coffer
:-':un·Smokcr O"COUnl\
10 Jo)on.: (21 or o\er)
'""ho ha'n"t \moked (')1 •.Il
1e"\1 12 munth,
Ila\c )our malchlc\\
IOdcpcndcnl AUlo
0" nc" "gcnt Icll \ ou all
"hout Jl
•

.Aul()-Ow~rs
Insurance
I.fr. 110mI'.(n. 8U\lnt\\.
nor namt "'.lH II all
I i\trn to Ihr
John Oorrmu\
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really been very successful," said definitely be continued next year, and I
Sheila Armstrong, sales promotion look forward to it continuing for a long,
director for the regional shopping long while.
center.
"It's becoming a tradition at Twelve
"We get between 1,000 and 1,500 pe0- Oaks."
ple each week just to hear the concerts.
The concerts are presented by Tony
Some of them bring their own lawn Russo, a professional conductor, tromchairs and a lot of them end up dancing bonist and violinist as well as a renown·
before the concert is over.
ed music educator in the Dearborn
"There are certain things I look for- Public Schools.
ward to during the summer in
Russo has performed with the Detroit
Michigan, and one of them is music," Concert Band and a wide variety of
she continued. "The concert series will local dance bands. He also has perform-

At its special session last Tuesday,
the commiss\on also instructed building
inspector Troy Milligan not to grant
any form of permit to Little Red
Schoolhouse or to a Montessori School
(being built on Haggerty Road) until
the board had taken action. Localbuilding permits are not required for
schools, but plumbing, heating and
electrical work do require permits.
The commission action was in immediate response to the discovery that
the school has taken delivery on yet a
third modular classroom structure.
Despite a letter from school director
Valerie Hambleton indicating that
delivery of the structure was supposed
to be delayed until after the August
planning commission meeting, when
site plans will next be reviewed, planners were critical of the news.
"It appears to me," said chairman
Kenneth McLarty,
"that
Mrs.
Hambleton has again taken it upon
herself to place yet a third module on
precisely the site we believe to be the
best location for parking. "
McLarty asked Milligan if he had any
information regarding the new module,
to which the building inspector responded that he had had conversation with
representatives of the state fire marshal.
"The state has approved the setting
of the third bUilding there," he
reported. "It's absolutely dumb that
they did it, but they did."
Like the planners, Milligan said he
thought the site was becoming
overdeveloped for its size, restricting
accessibility in case of emergency. He

also referred to a note from fire chief
Robert Toms, regarding a proposed
school in conjunction with a new
Seventh Day Adventist Church, that advocated the location of fire hydrants
near all school buildings. The state,
Milligan said, does not even look for
hydrants when inspecting.
McLarty said he believed the
schoolhouse was proceeding on the advice of its attorney under the assumption the township has no jurisdiction.
He expressed
concern that by
September both the Little Red
Schoolhouse/William Allan Academy
complex and the Montessori school
might be "fully operating schools,
neither of which have approved site
plans from this planning commission."
As discussion continued, revolving
around possible legal avenues available
to the commission, several members
expressed the idea that they "must take
a stand." Board liaison Richard Allen
said he did not like "the feeling of the
treatment we're getting from these peopie." He said he personally felt legal action might be necessary, but that he
could not speak for the entire board.
"From the perspective of other board
members, I think they might think
about the cost of litigation, if it's worth
it for this issue."
Commissioner Bernard Baldwin indicated he believed that in the absence
of planning commission review, the
Eight Mile property was being improperly used.
"I'm a little bit surprised," he said.
"They explained to us they had an
agreement with Maybury State Park
for recreation needs. That really
amounts to them buying a bunch of
vehicle permits and cutting them up. I
guess the state expects that would be
about the equivalent to how many people are out there (using the park as
schoolplay area).
"I feel the property is overbuilt as it
is, without the third unit," he said.
"There is not adequate recreation
space on the grounds. I think a school
like this is a fine thing to have in the
township. But it shouldn't be on a piece
of land so crowded that it's overflowing
onto public property, and then, 10 and
behold, she drops another unit right in
the middle of this."
Discussion followed regarding the
commission's alternatives,
which
McLarty described as a "how do we eat
this elephant" issue. "Do we ask the attorney to file an injunction on our own,
do we recommend the board of trustees
do it, and how much authority has Troy
got on his ovm?"
After the decision to recommend the
board take the action, Milligan explained that the township may have more
control over the third building than it
appears.
"The state thinks (the third modular
building) is going to be a school, a
classroom," Milligan said. "As I recall,
she said earlier it would be a storage
building for books and things. If that's
the case, if it's not a school, if it's to be
anything else, we have complete
authority."

ed at the Fisher Theater, Pine Knob,
MeadOwbrook and the Rooster Tail
with the Johnny Trudell Band during
the 19605.
Armstrong says it's difficult to
classify Russo's music because it
changes every week. One week he may
appear with his concert band and then
return the following week with a jazz
combo.
"The variety appeals to the people,"
she said. "There's a different program
every week and I think people respond

Pennsylvania House
Summer Sale

Make a purchase· $3500
or more (excluding tax)
- of any Pennsylvania
House Summer Sale
merchandise • Living
Room - Bed Room or
Dining Room ...
And we will deliver to
you FREE ,one of the two
handsomely styled triple
chime Howard Miller
Grandfather CLocks
pictured here.

Free Grandfather Clock
Reg. ~~J::rrll1000with $3500 Purchase

I.X~Howard

I

Miller.

Offer ends September 4

~IJ'

1:

~ ....,~Q!n~ll!!l~1t6t
(South of EIght MIle)

Open Mon., Thurs. & Fri. 'til 9 p.m.
Open Sunday 1-5 during Sale

Livonia

·474-6900

"FASHION·MAGIC
-.e..

Only

Quick Oil
Change
Includes 5 qt.

$15°0

with coupon, Expires 9-15-82

Cooling
System Flush

$2895
Includes 2 gal. Antifreeze, "r"
& clamp flush & labor.
with couDon Exolres 9-15-82

10W300il
hiler, lubricatIOn & 14 point
carcheck

Winn.ie-the-Pooh, Tigger, Eeyore
and Strawberry Shortcake

FAIRLANE TO\VN CENTER .
Tuesday & Wednesday, August 17 & 18,2:00,4:00 & 7:00 pm

4cyl.

'44.95

'38.95
8cyl.

'

MOSIu S Qrs & light trucks Includos now
PIU~S. IdlUtl Q'burotor,
cloln & Idlust
ChO o. so liming. ChOCkclllrgini systom.
Sid l'lnilion Idd sa 00 lor points
ddiliontl
parts 'sbot o.trs IInoOdOd

with cOuDOn, EXDlres 9-15-82

Winners

will be flown via
~~

Includes adding Freon & leak check
with coupon, Expires 9·15-82

$1 2

Win A Free Trip For Two to Walt Disney World® Magic Kingdom

PlusFreon

Shock Sale
6cyl.

Sunday, August 22,1 :00 & 3:00 pm

for repairs only

$1295 $1295

Electronic
Tune-up

BRIARWOOD

z.

Air Conditioner
Recharge

With coupon, Expires 9-15-82

'32.95

.-

Friday & Saturday, August 20 & 21,2:00,4:00 & 7:00 pm

We offer a fUll line of automotive repairs· 2 certified mechanics.
Take advantage of our Specials. Please clip coupons.

Reg. $20.00

..

TWELVE OAKS

Grand Opening Special
4 Tire Balance
& Rotation

.,.

Thursday, August 19,2:00,4:00 & 7:00 pm

349-1551

Featurmg the meos.ts.e.?ice to Florida
with accommodations

at

RAMADA INN SOUTHWEST
Next to Walt Disney World(!)

and free car rental by ALAMO RENT A CAR.

9
~us Installation

Most U.S. Cars
with coupon, Expires 9-15-82

Entry Blanks available at the Information
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Michigan's Largest
Pennsylvania House Dealer
.

LAKESIDE

1 block West of Novi Rd.

.:.::I

I

FOR KIDS"

;<.

..I

'- '-"

.'- -.\

"

starring

43601 Grand River, Novi, Mich.

~

...

::-:'1
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A Magical Fashion Sho~

McNiel Enterprises

Open for repairs
Mon.-Sat.
8a.m.-5p.m.

N OW is the time to take advantage
of 25 % Savings on Pennsylvania
House Furniture

"The 600d Life Summer Sale"

,
~

Broadway." On August 24, Russo and f).
his jazz combo will present "Music for
a WeddingReception" and on August 31
Russo will return with his concert band
for an "all request" program.
The 45-minuteconcerts are presented
in the mall's center court every Tues:'
day at 6:45 p.m. and are free to the ~
public.
".
"It's a good show," observed Armstrong. "Tony Russo relates very,welt
with the audience and everyone seems •• ~
to have a goodtime."
"

to the variety. It's all delightful, relaxingmusic."
Russo's next appearance at Twelve
Oaks will be next Tuesday at 6:45 p.m.
when he brings in his concert band to
present a salute to the Broadway stage.
The band will perform selections
from Rogers and Hammerstein,
George GershWin, Cole Porter, Eubie
Blake and Vincent Youmans as well as
favorites by John Philip Sousa.
There will be two more concerts
following next Tuesday's "Salute to

Booth.

'.

..
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Local firm glamorizes kitchens, even for Kelly & Co.
By KATHY LAVEY
•

Dan Mansfield and Gary Hancock at
Mansfield Cabinets in Novi have kitchens for everybody - inclUl:llngtelevision's "Kelly and Company."
Mansfield and Hancock, co-owners of
the business established by Mansfield's
father Clayton, got a frantic visit one
July day from the property directors of
the popular morning talk show, who
said they needed a kitchen set for the

next day'S program.
Luckily, Mansfield said, he just happened to have a white and brown,
modern-style "Omni" kitchen in his
barn. They went and got it, made a few
alterations and sent it to the studio. An
oriental chef made noodles on it the
next day over live television.
The property directors liked the Omni set so much they commissioned
Mansfield Cabinets to build a permanent kichen set for "Kelly and Com-

pany".
"We were willing to work with them
and get what they wanted right away,"
said Mansfield. "That's what they liked
about us."
Besides the occasional "Kelly and
Company" set, Mansfield and Hancock
supply and install all kinds of kitchen
cabinetry. They car:rY lines of manufactured cabinets in three price ranges:
Merrillat brand at the lower end,
Schmidt in the middle range and Rutt

cabinets for people with more money to
spend.
They also custom-design and build
entire kitchens "from little to large,"
says Hancock.
They're currently working on a kitchen in a 10,000 square foot home that
will cost about $25,000 to complete, but
Mansfield assures that the big spender
is not their typical customer.
"We're more in tune,to people with a
minimum bUdget," he said. "We've

built a lot of kitchens for less than $2,000
and everything between that and
$25,000.
"We work closely with our customers
in design and keep to their bUdgets,"
Mansfield said.
Kitchens are designed the way the
customer wants them, not the way
Mansfield and Hancock think they
should be. Although the palr do make
suggestions,
they defer
to the
customer's wishes when designing the
kitchen.
"We try to work with their ideas and
not make every kitchen one that we
like," said Mansfield. "We want It to be
what they want."
Getting the design 0(( paper and into
the kitchen is an involved process, and
last minute revisions are often made to
better fit the space available or keep
the project under budget.
Special finishing touches personalize
many kitchens. An extra spice drawer
was added for one couple who cooked
often; a special rack was installed for a
woman who complained of having to
search the fold-out shelves in her Rutt
cabinets forbotues of vitamins.
The same care that goes into design is
carried out through construction and in-

stallation of the cabinets. Top formica
is installed last to make a better
counter edge; backsplashes are countoured to the walls of the kitchen for a
perfectfit; workmen stay on the job until the customer is happy.
In fact, Mansfield and Hancock say
they often get to know customers well
because they see them so much and
work with them
closely in designing
their kitchens.
"Most customers
become our friends," said Mansfield.

s:o

"Five years later, sometimes, we go
back and fix things for them."
Having customers with kitchens they
like! Mansfield a~its,
is ~~t
for
busm~.
Every kitchel! built ';S an
,advertIsement f~r M~fleld
Cabmets,
and much of their busmess comes from
word-of-mouth refe!1'a!? made by happy customers to their fnends.
The kitchens that pull customers/friends into Mansfield Cabinets force
Mansfield and Hancock to keep stan·
dards high to make sure those people
stay happy. "We have to give them a
real nice job," Mansfield said. "Just
because they like us doesn't mean we
can go out to their kitchen and slOUgh
0((."

Landscape TImbers

$170

Weathered

Reg. $2.00

'Approx.3"x5"x8'

$480

Wolmanized
3" x5" xS'

l:'

$6·$10

Railroad Ties

Reg. $2.59 16" x 16"

Patio Blocks

Free Delivery local
area with this coupon
and $50.00 order

$199

Many colors & textures

- ..... ,,:"'4.1.-.-

,

Sand-Gravel
Top Soil-Pea Stone
1 to 7 Yard Loads

Build A Patio
Special Limit25

~l

~E DELIVERl"

Thru Aug. 24, 1982

f:=.gi·Ii::p~

w. 8 Mile at Mlddlebelt
c:.:.;-,~.
:29450

p,hoto b'l STEVE FECHT
.. .J .....

474-4922

MON.-sA
, - HOURS:
SUNDAY1D-4

T. 8-7 '.

,., .

Gary Hancock proudly displays one of Mansfield Cabinet's custom-designed kitchens

August
Clearance
111[iII~Sale At Old Prices

50%
OFF

16 H.P. Tractor with mower 10 H.P. Tractor with mower
.10 H.P. Cast Iron Kohler Engine
Reg. $4645.00

.4 Speed Trans. Cast Iron Rear Axle
• Lights
.12 Volt Electric Start
• Double Channel Frame
• Weighs 840 Lbs.

Sale

•

Heavy Duty Commercial
4HP-21" Mower.
With Rear Bagger

.,
(,,J
~l,

All Hydrau'ic Drive Tractor
• Twin Cylinder Onan Engine
• Hydraulic Lift With Down Pressure
• High Clearance
I
.8 x 16 Rear Tires
• Electric Start & Lights

~-

Floor Model
646Loader
1 Only

"21" 1"
mulcher
or bagger
Limited

Quantities

Model 210

Loader
Reg. $5550.00

Sale

$3995
One Year Warranty Parts and
Labor On All Tractors

Reg. $380

Case Loader/Tractor

NEW HUDSON POWER
Sat. 9-4

53535 Grand River at Haas
2 miles West of Wixom Road

437·1444

• Stellite Exhaust Valve & Seat
• 011Pressure Pump
• Stay Power Mechanical Governor
• C.D.lgnition
• 2 QT Gas Tank
• All Steel Deck and Handles
• Extra Large Steel Wheels

All Other Tractors & Implements On Sale At Big Savings

HOURS: Mon.-Fri. 9-6·

7995

• 4 H.P. Cast Iron Cylinder

• Onan Cast iron Engine, 16.5 hp, 2 Cylinder
• Loader Lift Capacity 650 Pounds
• Breakout Capacity 1100 Pounds
• Overall Operating Height 7'81/2"
• Digging Depth 2 Inches
• Wheelbase 4 Feet
• Overall Width 44 Inches

Mower and Tiller
Available

111[i~I~"

5ale$1

NEW HUDSON
POWER

437·1444

I
/
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Business Briefs
~

BOB STONE, who recently joined the firm of Bruce Roy Realty,
Inc., in Northville, made real estate sales in excess of $500,000during
July.
Stone was owner-broker of Realty Center, Inc., in Walled Lake. He
sold the firm earlier this year and moved back to the Northville
market. He attributes his success to the Bruce Roy office location and
the busy traffic pattern of the beautifully-renovated City of Northville.
Stone has been consecutively employed in real estate sales for the
past 14 years. Prior to his real estate career, he was owner-operator of
his own insurance agency. He is founder and officer of the FollmerStone Investment Company, which was started in 1970.
Stone is a graduate of Chillecothe Agricultural College in Missouri.
He resides in Northville with his wife, Myrna, who is employed by the
Detroit Federal Savings and Loan on Center street.

IT'S ALL MUSCLE.
ModeI01SL-14"

Model041AV

Bar & Chain

Farm Boss 20"
Bar

Sale

·2 Cu. In. Engine
Reg. '239.00

$16900

e3.7Cu.ln. Engine
Reg. '48600

6~;:

STIHL~

Sale

$39900

All Models
On Sale

The Worl.~LuvutIeDiDgCllala""

l!tiJWheeI Borse

ROBERT A. DeMATTIA and F. Richard Duwel of Northville,
president and vice-preside.!Jt of the R.A. DeMattia Company, announce
construction of another facility in Metro-West Industrial Park at Five
Mile and Sheldon Road inPlymouth Township.
/
The R.A. DeMattia Company broke ground August 9 for a 40,000 ~
square foot regional office and distribution center for White and White,
Inc., a division of White and White Surgical Supply and Pharmacies
headquartered in Grand Rapids. Metro-West Industrial Park was
designated under Public Act 198 as an Industrial Development
District, enabling White and White, Inc. and aI)y future construction in
the park to qualify for tax abatement. Financing for the new facility is
through a tax-free Industrial Development Bond issued through the
Economic Development Corporation of Wayne County.
,,
White and White, Inc. is presently located in Ann Arbor.
,

MOUNTAINTOP TREE COMPANY in Northville will host an open
house this Sunday (August 15) from 2-6 p.m.
Mountaintop Tree Company is located at 640 Baseline, next to the
Northville Cider Mill.
Featured at the open house will be displays and information on
disease control, insect damage, tree maintenance and integrated pest
management.
Admission is free and everyone is invited to attend.

Clearance Sale

All Tractors
At
Dealer
Cost

DeMattia Company constructs
$2.5 million Coca-Cola center

Hurry Limited
Supply

BEST
PRICES AVAILABLE
On All Our In Ground Pools
/

Highland Outdoor Center
Mile Sof M-59
1135So.• M'lf or d Rd., H' hian d 1Mon-Fri9to6
EJ • . (313) 887-3434
Sat. 9 to 2
1

Ig

REDUCE POUNDS
WITHOUT HUNGERI

announcing the project.
Alexander Hamilton
Life Insurance Company
of America signed the
purchase papers for $2.5
million
worth
of
Economic Development
Corporation bonds permitting the construction
of the Coca-<:Oladistribution center. R.A. DeMattia is a real estate partner
in the deal. Construction
willbegin next month.
Richard Headlee, president of Alexander

Hamilton Life Insurance
Company, which is headquartered in F~mington
Hills, said, "This significant investment by Alexander Hamil(on Life
helps continue jobs in
Michigan and will help a
respected company like
Coca-Cola Bottlers of
Detroit relocate into
larger facilities."
Coca-Cola Bottlers of
Detroit is an independently franchised firm with
eight production and

EAT REGULAR HEALTHY FOODS

-ALSO-

FANTA-SEA
Above Ground Pools
of''
.1'"

~ :("f ~

• -"

Robert A. DeMattia of
Northville, president of
the R.A. DeMattia Company, has announced this
his finn will begin construction of a $2.5million
distribution center for
Coca-Cola in Van Buren
Township.
Three familiar corporate names are "putting their money where
their mouths are" in expressing confidence in
Michigan's
economic
future, said DeMattia in

.

_
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,1:. •

.
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_ ~ E::!:'::::
distribution facilities in
_
" --- ~;::
six southeastern
'tl~.~
:"'~:
FEATURES:
Michigan counties. It botosmose K-33 WOOd
~
ttutment
tles and distributes CocaCOME IN AND GET
• H... ydur120~._
Cola, Dr. Pepper, Squirt
THE BEST
• '. ,nch .... ., .I,
.....I_togS
and Sunkist brands.
PRIC E AVAILA BLEI!
' • __
.ronols_
According to Joseph R.
Serio, executive vice
SALE PRICES ON FLOATING LOUNGES & POOL TOYS
president of the bottling
company, the new facility
will be a 91,250 square
footdistribution center on
& TROPICAL FISH
a 27·acre industrial site in
2549 E. Grand River, Howell
Van Buren Township bet517·548·3782
__________
ween Metropolitan Air·
port and WillowRun on 1275,a mile north of 1·94.
Serio said the Van
Buren Township distribUtion center will replace
current
distibution
facilities of Coca-Cola
Bottlers of Detroit in
Livonia.
DeMattia said he was
impressed
and ap-'
preciative of the probusiness attitude of the
Van Buren Township
elected officials.
"We've been putting
this package together for
months," said DeMattia, .
"and the township people'
have been a~,-:~ly
cooperative in trying to
win this distribution
facility for Van Buren
Township."
The new distribution
center will be financed
through the sale of $2.5
million
Van Buren
Township Economic
Development Corporation bonds. R.A. DeMattia Company is a general
partner in the lease
agreement. Coca-Cola
Bottlers of Detroit will
operate and manage this
distribution facility.
~~ "1-
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FULL SIZE
MODEL
ON DISPLAY IN
HOWELL
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•

•
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Now 60

J

Movies,. Sports, News
and More,
24 Hours a Day

'

!

SPECIAL
II FORE:
1171ba.

$349500

Limited to first 100
new en"rollments.
Bring 8 friend 8nd
" save or come 810ne
and save.

IIZlll

QUICK WEIGHT LOSS CENTERS
BRIGHTON ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
227-7428
Troy __ .____
..... Park
~-.,~..,
A1'-Dearborn Hta_563-3358
EIIt Detroit
LJyonia
477-60lIO Detroit

386-7230 Clinton Twp __
263-4600
771004955 W. BIoomIiekt_~
872-7343 Southfield _559-7390

Pontiac

756-1680 W.. tIancl_328-2650
am-7 pm. SAT. II
pm

Warren

Satellite TV Systems
of Ann Arbor

Van Buren Township Supervisor Patricia Cullin looks on as
Richard Headlee, president of Alexander Hamilton Life Insurance Company, signs purchase papers for $2.5million worth
of Economic Development Corporation bonds permitting construction of a Coca-Cola distribution center. Standing are
Robert A. DeMattia (left), president of the R.A. DeMattia Com. pany, and Donald C. Smith, executive vice president of CocaCola Bottlers of Detroit.

MEN and WOMEN - CALL NOW FOR FREE INFORMATION

681~

i

Channels
Plus
On Your
TV Without Cable!

A2for I

"""""....

i

I

(313)973·8687
Call today!

am·'

MAJOR CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTED· HOURS: 1I0N.-FRL'

Every Night a "Special" at

PAIZANO'S ~_

ON ARMSTRONG TRIM AND FIT
FLOORS!
Get a'D'im and Fit
Installation Kit FREEwith purchase.

~I

I

Free do-it-yourself
floor clinic.

I;1
Mon. Open Faced BBQ Beef Sandwich,
Hot German Potato Salad, Salad Bar,
25c Draft Beer (with meal)

$3.95

Tues.
FREEPIZZA
(Buy l-Get Identical one FREE)

Wed.
ALL U CAN EAT
Spaghetli , Salad, ltaflan Bread,

$2.75

Thurs.

See You at The Fun ,Station

Fri. & Sat
SURF & TURF

BBO Chicken, Potato Salad,
Corn on the Cob

$3.50

6 Tokens for t 1.00

ALL 'ABOARD THE PIZZA TRAIN!

,

CfUUUJ,tUt '

d,

co.

Shrimp & Prime Rib
Complete Dinner

$10.95,

~:r:::~:.~~;~MIN';UR:::.
'Rt.

8180 W. Grand River, Brighton, Mi.

FREE ESTIMATES CALL:

227-4400

(313) 887-1126
(313) 632·5238

,-

HENRY CONNOLLY

One local call places a lNant ad
In over 64,000 homes through the
following newspapers:

Brighton Argus
313-227-4436

County Argus/Pinckney

Post

313-227-4437

County Argus/Hartland Herald
313-227-4436

Fowlervl1le Review
517-548-2570

Livingston County Press
517-548-2570

Walled Lake News

NoviNews

313-669-2121

313-348-3024

Northvl1le Record
313-348-3022

South Lyon Herald
313-437-4133

Milford Times
313-685-8705
POlICY

RATES

STATEMENT
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....
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155
Animal Services
153 I
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• Horses & Equip.
152 ,
151
Household Pets
Pet Supplies
154
AUTOMOTIVE
Automobiles
240
Auto Parts
& service
220
Autos Wanted
225
Boata& Equip.
210
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& Equipment
215
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201
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235
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180
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to Share
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029
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025
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037
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031
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101
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102
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114
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113
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112
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'~~
Firewood
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Household Goods
104
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care & Equipment '109
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
.

absolutely

001 Absolutely

010 Special Notices

Free

010 Special Notices

015 Lost

016 Found

ATTENTION! This Sunday, HOWELL Pre-SChoolers Inc., CAMELcolored pocket folder, SMALL tri-color dog, just had
PART Shepherd, female,
spayed, shots, wormed. Silver August 15. Special anniver- a co-op nursery school Is ac- Northvllle, Highland Lakes pups. Near Showermans,
color. eight months. (313)437- sary sale from 11 a.m. to cepting applications for the Shopping center, August 2 South Lyon. (313)437-5216.
5:30 pm and
5 p.m. outside In parking lot. 1982-83school year. For in- between
4669.
PIGEONS, one pair, racing SO%off lowest marked price. formation and/or applicaton 6:00 pm. Important business
or (517)546- cards, checks, cash. Call
Fresh merchandise of items call (517)546-8349
All Items offered in this homers. 5 white fantails.
(313)349-4714aher5:3O
pm.
like toys. houseware, pet sup- 4473.
(313)887-5169.
"Absolutely Free" column
plies, health and beauty aid,
must be exactly that. free PUPPIES.Are you looking for automotive. clothings, new LOOKING for handcrafted CAT. Small beige Tiger. Long
to those responding. This friendly playful family or hun- Christmas ornament, decora- originals lor The Family Beau- Tree and TIpsico Lakevicinity.
ty and Gift Shop,(313)231-3169.(313)887-1708.
newspaper
makes
no ting dogs?(313)437-9714.
tions and wrap. All In bushel
charge for these listings,
PUPPIES, very friendly and baskets. Refreshment being NON-DENOMINATIONALmar- GREYTIger cat, short hair with 021 Houses For Sale
but
restricts
use
to playfUl, looking for good served, hot dog 25 cents and riages performed. Rev. Clark. small white patch on neck and
chest area. Answers to BRIGHTON. Large beautiful
residential.
Sliger/home. (313)348-6044,
(313)437- Quarter being given to M.D. (517)223-9904.
Hotrod. (313)227-2128.
Llvingstc'l
Publications
three bedroom ranch, newly
- Psychic
5307.
Free hourly gift drawing, free SPIRITUAL
accepts no responsibility
LOST diamond ring, Kroger decorated, carport plus two
gilts with every purchase. All readings. (313)227-4692.
PEKINGESE.
Free
to
older
I for actions between in- person. (313)437-7566.
sales are final, no refund or SCHOOL can wait! Doctor parking lot. Sentimentalvalue. car garage, ail appliances,
dividuals
regarding
Abfenced yard. Land contract
(517)546-1954.
Reward.
exchanges. At the New and Raymond
Moore
solutely Free ads. (non- PUppy 4 month old male. Lab Used But Not Abused Variety Psychologist, Author speaks LOST green napsack, Nor- terms. $48,900. (313)227-5111.
Beagle mother.
commercial) accounts on- father,
Shop, 390S. Lafayette around on EarlyChildhood Educalion. thville Estate area, contents, BRIGHTON, west of. $12,000
after 7 pm.
ly. Please cooperate by (313)437-0028
the corner from the post of- August 15, 2 pm. St. Mary's contact lenses, one lab flask. moves you in! Lovely quad,
placing your "Absolutely
PART Golden Retriever/1,800 SQ. ft., 4.5 acres. Kids
fice. For further information, Church, 1851East Commerce, Reward.Joe, (313)348-2110.
Free" ad no later than 3:30 Springer. 1 year old pup, all
(313)437-3529.
Entire store In- Milford. Free beverage. bring LOST male Golden Reteiver, and horses welcome. Land
p.m. Monday for same shots. (3131449-4834.
own brown bag lunch. For Friday afternoon: Has Texas contract terms. Bring all offers
ventory 20%off.
week publication.
REFRIGERATOR, running.
1.0. tag. Reward. (313)227-5280to Vicki or Linda today!
CLASSES, color, how It af- parents. educators.
(313)437-8846.
(313)227-4600.The livingston
or (313)229-2251.
fects us, personality anal!'sis 'THE FISH' non-financial
001 Absolutely Free
\
RCA 21 Inch color TV, needs with color. (313)227-4692.
emergency assistance 24 $20 reward lor return 01...golf Group.
.....
hours a day for those in need club number 4, MacGregor
AKC registered English Set- minor repair, you haul away.
after 5 p.m.
In the Northvllie-Novi area. Custom Tourney wood. Lost at
ter, male, needs room to run. (313)227-3532
FORTHEINDIVIDUALIST
Call (313)349-43SO.
All caliS Hartland Glenn Golf Course. GracioushVlngcan be yours In
REFRIGERATOR, u-plck.
(313)420-0361.
confldenlial.
Register number S07S07N. this dramatic two story home
AFFECTIONATE 2 year old (313)227-1478.
Tom Ryan. Holiday Inn, overlooking MyStic Lake near
WASHER, dryer repair.
Terrier
spayed female cat. Declawed, SMALL Spaniel
Howell,
(517)546-6800.
Brighton. See the magnificent
Lubricate"clean. Reasonable
litter trained, long haired• female. spayed, excellent
companion,
nine years.
(313)669-3237,after5p.m.
You can place your ad any day rates. 6 a.m., 8 p.m. (313)878- SIXyear old male beige Cock- master suite With fireplace.
before 5:00 pm.
a-poo, lost Culver Road, Estate sized lot. Ollered at
of the week, including satur- 6247.
5 Adorable kittens Iree to (313)937-8378
$167,SOO.00
area, reward.
STOVE, Frigidaire, all works day mornings between 8:30 WHY sacrifice comfort. safety Brighton
good home. (313)632-6748.
of your big car? New products (313)227-6714.
ABANDONEDBeagle, lemale, but broiler, has deep well. and 12noon.
guaranteed increase In gas SHEEPDOG,black and white,
GETAHEADOFTHE
friendly, approximately one (313)887-6888.
mileage. Sold money back white Iluffy tall, friendly,
CROWDS,CALL NOW
year. (313)624-5082.(313)624- SMALL Lab mix, 5 months.
guarantee only. sales people (Walter), Eight Mile and
Friendly, lovable dog. All
1843.
expansion
co-ordinator
Earhart.(313)437-2573.
DONA1l0NS of useable furADORABLE free kittens, one shots. (313)229-4014.
wanted. (313)887-9280
.
TWO Parakeets, vacinity of E.
male, one female. (313)437- TWOfemale Beagle, 3 months niture, large and small apCrane, Fleming. Call (517)546and 1 approximately 3 years. pliances, household goods, 012 Car Pools
5467.
tools, and etc. will be greatly
5727.
ADORABLE puppies, nine (517)548-3405.
appreciated by Unity Univerweeks,' two females, good THREE lovely kittens, free to sal Life Church. Free pick-up. NEED ride from Highland or 016 Found
BRIGHTON city. Low SO's.
Milford to Southfield. Office
watch and farm dogs. (313)750- good home. (517)546-4198.
$10,000down. Walk to stores
Tax receipt
furnished.
hours. (313)887-6947.
9295.
TWO6 week old Beagle mixed (517)223-9904.
BLACK
male
Lab.
black
flea
and
schools. Land contract.
/
TRANSPORTATION.
Nor- collar, dark·brown collar. Will deal. (313)227-2380.
AFFECTIONATEkittens need puppies. Call (313)437-3868.
FACTORY outlet. Men's,
thville
woman
working
Irom
8
home desperately. Live to TRASH compactor, needs women's and children's new
(313)229-4698.
BRIGHTON area. Spotless
close to bUSy road. (517)546- some repairs, motor runs. blue jeans now available. to 4:30 pm, at Newburg and BLACK with white on chest, three bedroom colonial, llh
Joy.
Are
you
driving
this
way?
3893.
(313)231-1270.
Overalls, etc. Plus paperback (313)349-0603
or (313)349-3082. young male, Big Crooked baths, walk-out basement.
Lake. (517)548-2024.
$475month with option to buy.
ADORABLELab mix puppies, TWOpuppies. (313)229-5292. book exchange. New Seconds
need good homes. (313)624Plus, 121 N. Nalional just off 013 Card of Thanks
FOUND at Silver Lake and =(5=:17)546-~=9=,:79""1,,,::'
:---:-_:--_
3871after 5 pm.
.
002 Happy Ads
Grand River in Howell.
Kensington Roads. Light b~ff BRIGHTON.Brand new home.
I
would
like
to
thank
all
my
(517)se4110.
c~lored
male
Cocker
Spaniel
$1,500
down,
land contract.
BABY new Zealand white rab- HAPPYBirthday (The Big 4-0!)
friends, relatives, neighbors,
The liVingston
Group.
bits, (313)548-8644.
Berkley.
to Dennis Nehro of Par- FREE gifts, home decor, and a special thanks to Pastor mix. (517)546-3405.
F-12.
BROKEN concrete. You pick shallville from Gary and Tam- jewelry, toys, Christmas itmes Donald Williams for his com- HORSE tail wrap, red, Duck (313)227-4600.
and more, just by having a forting word, prayers and Lake or 4H Fair.(313)685-7986.
up. (313)878-5322.
my!!
demo party in your home. Call
BRITTANY Spaniel, lemale,
visits. Also a Special thanks to
(313)227-3216.
good Withkids, to good home.
Dr. Stuber and Dr. May,
HOROSCOPESdone. Frank, nurses and volunteers for
(313)685-7297.
honest, confidential. E. S. P. their special care during my
BABY chicks,
bantams,
readings. Call Nancy Howle. stay at McPhersonCommunity
chickens,
guinea hens.
(517)546-3298.
Health center. Nellie Sten(517)548-4014.
@=
son.
BLACK female puppy, 3 mon- 010 Special Notices
HEARINGAIDSERVICE
ths old,
part German
015 Lost
ALL BRANDS
Shepherd. (313)227-9456.
ALCOHOLICS Anonymous
REASPNABLE
Perfect location on exit ramp of M-14 - clQ.se to
CALICO'·cat,
long-haired
BRmNEY:' male, 3 years, and Alanon meets· Tuesday
DAYS(517)546-7456
DETROIT ~ ANN ARBOR METRO area. 76.59
female, Flemming and Bruff.
friendly. Beagle, 3 years, and Friday evenings, 8:30 pm,
acres, modern 4 bedroom farm house. Large barn
Reward.(517)546-3529.
great with kids, male. (313)437- Our Lady of Victory Catholic
and lake. call today for extras!
Church, W. Main Street, Nor2408.
thville.
(313)349-1654,
(313)348BLACK and white dwarf
In simple terms, it's simply great. 2 story, 4
female rabbit, (313)229-8092. 6675, (313)420-0098,(313)229bedrooms,
brick and alum home. Excellent
2052.
COTTAGE furniture. (517)548neighborhood, lovely decor and priced to sell.
ATIORNEY Gary Lentz, free
3434.
consultalion.
Uncontested
COCK-a-poo puppy, lemale, divorce: $220, $280 (with
-13
Letters
&
10weeks, black. (313)887-6768. children). Drunk driving (first,
spaces will fit on this
COCK-A-Poo female, spayed, no jury): $239. Will: $45.
line.
3 bedroom brick ranch with finished basem·ent. 2
llh years, black. (313)474-6806. Bankrupcy from $300. Costs
car garage. $64,900. Land contract terms at 11%
-13
Letters
&
DOUBLEinsulated storm win- are addllional. (313)227-1055, NEW LISTINGS •
Enchanting
older
home.
Massive
wood
staircase,
with
$20,000 down. 302 Debra, N. of 8 Mile, W. of
(313)669-3159.
dows, assorted sizes. You
spaces will fit on this
ceramic floor, fireplace and closets in entry. Back
Center.
haul. (313)227-4801.
ANIMAL Gramm Cracker Serstaircase to kitchen, 3 or 4 bedrooms. parlor, forline
DOORS,some antiQ.ue,some vice. LOOK lor us in the
mal dining room, 2 baths. $84,900 Land Contract.
Charming 3 bedroom colonial With fireplace, for-188
Letters
& with glass, some panels. Yellow
Pages
under
mal dining, country kitchen, and finished baseNeat, ranch on large Cul-de-sac lot. 3 bedrooms,
TelegraphServices.
(313)437-1587.
spaces will fit in this
ment with 2 more bedrooms! 11/2 baths and
den, 1'12 baths, basement, garage and walking
ABORTION
Allernatives
24
FREEkittens.
(313)360-0138.
garage. 73.4% simple assumption, or blend rate
distance to school at $69,500.
space
Problem
mtg. terms. 649 Reed Court, N. of 8 Mile, W. of
FREE to good home German Hours, (313)632-5240.
Lovely
3
bedroom
ranch
in
excellent
condition,
-25
Letters
& Shepherd, male, 6 years, pregnancyhelp, free pregnan- has designer decorating, top Quality matenals, 1'12
Novi Rd. $69,500.
spaces will fit on this
loves children. (313)474-6666. cy test, confidenlial. Monday,
baths,
'central
air,
finished
basement
and
offered
Wednesday,
Saturday
line
HISTORICAL DISTRICT Spacious 4 bedroom Vicat $66,900. Call today.
FREE puppies to good home. 12 noon to 3 p.m. 9200 W.
torian with parlor, dining room, and basement.
\
.J
Brittany and Lab mix. Callafter Highland Road, Howell. Side ~
Partially restored. Separate efficiency apt. 6n first
6p.m. (517)223-3557.
door in G.M. Building.
floor. $88,000. Land Contract terms. 304 West
FEMALE miniature Poodle,
Dunlap, corner of 1:lIgh.
spayed, silver, all shots, loves
kids. (313)227-1949.
2 bedroom ranch with formal dining, 1'12 baths and
-15
Letters
& FREEkittens. (517)546-6723.
basement. Double lot. Very private. $59,000. Land
spaces will fit on this
Contract terms with $15,000 down at 10% interest.
FREE male Brittany Spaniel,
860 Scott, off Orchard Drive, S. of Main.
very affectionate. (313)229line
8050.
-25
Letters
& FREE German Shepherd/Spacious 4 bedroom, 1'12 bath on tree lined street.
Fireplace,
formal dming, full basement
and
spaces will fit on this
Collie puppies. 7 males, 1
, screened back porch. $72,500 assumption or land
female. (517)54&-2190.
line
contract, with $22,500 down. 551 Orchard, S. of
FREE kittens. Day (517)546Main.
-15
Lette rs & 7311,
evenings (517)54&-0127.
spaces will fit on this
FREE Doberman puppies.
LIKE NEW IN NOVI. Owner transferSHARP AS A TACK. Two bedroolTl
Custom 4 bedroom tri-Ievel With huge family roomline
(313)348-6044.
condo
with
family
room,
brlc~.
red shortly after moving In. Perfect
dining room combination. Fireplace, 2 doorwalls.
fireplace,
convenient
kitchen
with
colors,
great
custom
deck.
Fireplace
garage, and lots of privacy. $79,500. Assumption or
firewood, you haul.
-244
Letters
& FREE
built-Ins. $10,000down on LAND CON ..
In family room. $8,900 (minimum)
land contract. 46065 Norton, off Clement, S. of
(313)349-3547.
TRACT for three years.
• down -13% fixed for 30 years!
spaces will fit in this
Main.
AVE kittens, eight weeks.
$53,900
459-2430
$83,900
459-2430
space
Three calico, two white.
Newer colonial with open floor plan. 4 Bedrooms,
(313)437-6633.
21/2 baths, family room, fireplace and full baseI
80 Gallon hot water tank.
ment. 541 Morgan Circle, off Taft, N. of 8 Mlle.
[B
.•
'
Works. (313)437-6593.
$99,500.
.
-15
Letters
& 4 Guinea pigs, healthy, some
equipment.
(313)684-6662or
2
bedroom
condo
with
fireplace, garage, full
spaces will fit on this
(313)685-9262.
Gl 49~ South Main Streel Plymouth Phone: 4.59-2430
finished basement and two full baths. $84,700.
line
Land contract terms or assumption. 874 Yorktown,
GRAY tiger striped kitten,
N. of8Mile, W. of Taft.
female. (313)227-3581.
GERMAN Shepherd mixed
5
bedroom custom two story with mansard roof. 2
puppies, live weeks. Call after
fireplace. 3 bay windows, formal dining, family
10:00am, (517)223-3824.
room, master suite and finished
basement.
HELP. BeautifUl, playful kil$124,900. Land contract terms. 20826 East ChigwidINVESTORS, BUILDERS
tens need a nlce,loving home.
den, N. of 8 Mile, E. of Beck.
•
(517)223-9927.
HOME BUYERS
IRISH setter, female, four
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY. Beauty salon in mall.
years, housebroken, affecTerms. Call for details.
-8 Letters & spaces
F"Uv'q)fJ,oved
Sewer
tionate,
loves children.
w\ll fit on this line
(313)455-1149.
PLYMOUTH
.
\V::.kl. Pd 1'19
3 bedroom brick ranch with country kitchen,
KITIENS, 6 weeks old.
REDUCED
OVER
40%
fireplace and full basement. $67,900. Land contract
(517)223-7171.
Onlv 24 Available
terms. 1193Simpson, corner of McKinley.
LABRADOR pups, mother
-31
Letters
& Lab, father GermanShepherd,
2 bedroom aluminum sided ranch With formal din·
CASH
spaces will fit on' (313)878-6730.
ing, ceramic bath, and full basement. Two car
LOVELY litter trained kittens.
garage. $56,900. Lard contract terms.
NEW HOMES-REDUCED
25%
each of these lines
, Mother excellent mouser. To
to rals"" ~ash
good home. (517)54&-1260.
FARMINGTON
2 Ranchos
Now
7 week old mixed puppies,
Spotless two bedroom aluminum sided charmer
WAS
-15
Letters
& Mother Brittany Spaniel.
3 SR. 2 Sath. Family Room
with ceramic bath, double lot, and garage. 34057
FuliSasement. Ene'91 Elllclent
'67.990
spaces will fit on this (313)437-2117.•
Colfax, corner of Edna, W. off Farmington Rd., N.
250
Woodlake
Rd
of
8 Mlle. $39,900Terms.
MOVING, two female cats to
line
good home, prefer together,
1 Bi-Levol
'77.990
Included,
4BR 2 Bath, Femdy Room
-120
Letters
& accessories
(313)227004959.
2 Ca, Anlched GI'1ge. Wood Deck
spaces will fit in this • MIXEDblack and while pups, 8
1 BI-Lovol
'72,090
space
weeks old, excellent watch
2 SR, t Sith. 2 Ctr Anachtd GlIrIlIe, Roughed for
puppies. (517)223-3800.
Famny Room, 2 BR and 1 Beth In Lower Leve'
MALAMUTE, male, 2 years,
'See SeIearnan It 250Woodlake Rd.
-25
Letters
& gentle; washer, freezer for
For Flnenclng Infolmatlon
spaces will fit on , parts, (313)349-9478.
OLD Signature gas stove and
each of these lines
old Kenmore gas dryer.
~
(313)227004215.
OHered !Iv
-155
Letters
& OLD refrigerator. call after
LIQUIDATION REALTY CORP.
spaces w\ll fit In this, 5 pm, (517)546:5975,
4080 W. Mapl. Rd •• Birmingham. MI,
PARTBlack Labrador. 12week
space
313-540-6371
old female. (313\:437·2786.

FREE

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

1

te

I

-DON'T

WAIT UNTIL
MONDAYI

.

EARL KEIM REALTY
Brighton

(313)227-1311 or
(313)477-9505

Want A Bigger Ad?

for your garage sale, to sell your home or for any
reason. Ask for a GREENSHEET RATE BUSTER.
Chose from 3 sizes and get.
More Attention
More Readers
More Results
and a Special Reduced Rate
Style 2

James C. Cutler Realty
349-4030

:@~

Classified advertising that reaches 64,000 homes
every Wednesday, rain or shine. The paper to read
il you have something to sell, need help, or have a
garage sale. An Ad this size costs.

IL

Style 3

This Size-$54
Place your ad in

The Green Sheet
Every week the Green Sheet carries' advertisng messages
to over 64,000 homeowners
in Wayne. Oakland and Livingston
Counties.
Ads for help wanted, rentals, farm animals,
household
services,
automobile.;,
real
estate, garage sales and mUCh, much more.

CALL US NOW!

REALTY INC.
.348-3044

Weir, Manuel, Snyder &. Ranke

ATTENTION!!!

Style 4

$72.
Is what it will cost you to place
an ad just like this one in .

The Green Sheet
on Wednesday. The paper that tells you
where to go in your local area to find this
week's bargains,

Call

~I

'·OICHOlS .~

THEGREEN
SHEET

USEYOUR
MASTER CHARGE

NOTICES

orVISA

today and our friendly ad counselors
will
be happy to help you. Don't be afr~id ... they
are trained to help you.

BUY ONE NOWF'om

$8,990·

>51,900·
$59,900*
$54,900*

1
I

4.B-SOUTH LYON HERALD-NOR!HVILLE
021 Houses For Sale

RECORD-WALLED LAKE·NOVI NEWS-THE MILFORD TIMES-Wednesday,

021 Houses For sale

HOMES.
BRIGHTON. B)' owner. 2800 CHAPPERAL
sq ft .5 bedroom, 2 full baths, CUSTOMBUILDERS.Property
and
financing
available.
Free
all amenities, near Burrough
Farms Resort and overlooking central air with August home
lake all financing considered. purchase. Your plans or ours.
Compare the price. (313)878SS9 900 (3~3)227-6996.
6778or (313)878-9430.
BRIGHTON -:-L':::an~d~c-o-n":"tr-a-:ct
terms
3 bedroom, nice COMMERCETownship. Price
to $65,000. 3
bathroom and kitchen. For ap- reduced
bedroom, 2 bath brick and
pOintment,(313)229-2327.
aluminum ranch. large lot, at·
BRiGHTON For sale or rent.
tached 2 car garage. family
Fairway
Trails.
Three
bedroom, 1'12 baths, family room With fireplace. century
21, Janlsse • Matheson
room. fireplace, full basement. attached
garage. (313)624-0660.
$70000 Terms negotiable. COMMERCE Township. Two
bedroom aluminum sided
(313)227-J8.l2
home with garage, one block
off Commerce Lake. $35,000.
(313)247·9328.

021 Houses For Sale

021 Houles

August 11,1982
021 Houses

021 Houses

.

COHOCTAH.2 bedroom home FOWLERVILLE. 3 bedroom, FOWLERVILLE In city. PicJust reduced for quick sale, 1'12 baths. full basement, at- turesque older 13 room VIc$26,900. Schultheis
Real tached garage. 10 acres. by torian, use as duplex or easily
Estate Co. (5m546-7063 or owner, $60,000.(5m521-4073. converted to 1 unit, great set(51n223·9523 evenings.
FOWLERVILLE.3 bedroom, 2 up for mother·ln·law or extra
DUPLEX$1,750DOWN
fireplaces, huge family room, Income. $12,000 down or
Whitmore Lake on canal, not a attached two car garage, lull negotiable. 10 year land condrive-by! Approximately $2,000 basement. one acre. By tract. assumable 9~% on
$37,000balance. Must see Inmortgage costs. Don't miss owner. $69,500.(5m223-9412.
side to appreciate or will rent
this onel Only $35,000. L1v·
FOWLERVILLE.
3
bedroom
with option to buy. (51n223Ingston Group. (313)227-4600,
home
on
1
acre
country
lot.
3885.
ask lor SCott,(313)231-3404.
many extras. assumable mor·
FOWLERVILLE. Large farm tgage. SChultheis Real Estate HOWELL, north of. Zoned
house with out buildings on 17 Co. (517)546-7063
or (517)223- commercial, 1,450sq.ft. home
with 100year old caboose at·
acres for sale or for rent. 9523evenings.
tached. Greatfor antique shop
SChultheis Real Estate Co.
or beauty shop. 34x24garage
(517)546-7063or (517)223-9523
with natural gas heat. close to
evenings.
stores and appro,dmately 15
minutes to 1·96. Ask for Linda
Hough, The Livingston Group,
(313)227-4600.012.

•

OLiNG

REAL ESTATE INC.

@

201 S. Lafaye

021 Houses

021 Houses

021 Houses

HOWELL, by owner. '616 N.
Barnard. Liberal financing,
land contract terms. 2 story, 2
family Income, fully carpeted
throughout, 2 bedroom upper,
2 bedroom lower, owner 0ccupied, formal dining room,
with custom drapes, laundry
pantry combination, approx·
lmately 2100sq. ft. total living
area, 6 year \lId 2 car garage
workshop.
Walking
to
downtown shopping, and lake
privileges. Will consider one
year lease towards downpayment to qualified buyer.
$65,000.Open house. Sundays
though August 15th. Noon to
5p.m. Or phone owner for appointment. (5m54&-6564.

HAMBURG. For sale or rent, HOWELL. ' Excellent
city
small 1 bedroom home with locaton. 3 bedroom, 1'12 baths,
Buck Lake privileges.
bullt·ln range and dishwasher,
Available Immediately. $200 fully finished
basement,
per month plus utilities. private patio, garage. Moving
(313)231-1018.
out of state next week will
HAMBURGarea. Rush Lake. 3 sacrifice at $47,500.(517)548bedroom home, full base- 1396.
ment, extra large lot. $54,900 HOWELL, city. Owner financwith $5.000 down. 10% land Ing at 10%, large home
contract. (517)546-7375after situated on 21015.4 bedrooms,
5p.m.
2'12 baths, den, large family
HOWELL.One year lease with room, Iirst floor laundry. gas
option to buy, $2.500 moves heat, fireplacelfurnace combo
you In, $450 per month. rent In family room and master
applies to purchase price. bedroom. These two rooms
Builders trade-In house. 3 may be heated or air condibedroom ranch with 2 car tioned separately. 2'12 car attached garage with Genie. All
garage.
Adler
Homes,
appliances, drapes and rods.
(313)632-6222.
Near school and walking
HOWE~L.
Totally
redecorated. Excellent retire- distance to Citizens Mutual Insurance.
Low down payment.
ment or starter home within
walking distance to all city $79,900.september occupannegotiable.
convelences. Cornor lot. 3 cy. Terms
bedrooms, basement, garage, (517)546-5667.
negotible land contract terms. You can place your ad any day
$34.900.(5m546-7404.
of the week. Including Satur·
day mornings between 8:30
and 12noon.
GETAHEADOFTHE
CROWDS.CALL NOW

437·2056

HOWELL 3 bedroom home :'
with attached garage and
14 x 20 out
building,
"
assumable mortgage, $48,000.
SChultheis Real Estate Co.
(517)548-7063or (517)223-9523
evenings.
HOWELL. Luxury executive /
home, 3,000 square feet, 4 •
bedrooms. oltlce. kitchen with

f2r

~~~PI~~~~'
f~~:Ydi~~;r~~~
•
3 level deck, central air condl- ,r
tlonlng, 3 car garage. located
on caledonia Street. Land '
contract available. call Mr.
Chandler, Towns Pillar Real _.
Estate(517)546-0566.
LAKELAND, Onleda Lake. 2 j;
bedroom, 2~ car garage. M· ,36. call (419)475-6170 8 p.m. - "
10 p.m. weekdays.
•
MILFORD.By owner, bi·level. •
Dunham Lake. 1.950 square \
foot. $85,000. (313)887·3479 >
alter5 p.m.
~

~I,

12%FINANCING
available on this exquisite 3 _ .
Bedroom contemporary on
.
beautiful wooded lot. 2 '.
fireplaces. 2'12 baths. walk-out . , ,
basement. Make us an oller.
$99,000.00

EARL KEIM REALTY
Brighton
(313)221-1311
or (313)411-9505

~2I.
GOLD HOUSE REALTORS·
An especially treasured location in top city'
locallon and a delightful. all brick 2 bedroom
ranch, combine to provide you with an exceptIonal home. Full basement. garage. enclosed
brlc,", porch, dining room. LAND CONTRACT
TERMS'
$69,900

PARK-LIKE SETTING '12 ACRE Immaculate, 3
bedroom ranch. spacious living room and kitchen
fireplace. full finished basement.
$69.000
HAPPY ACRE PLUS
Clean peaceful ranch out in the country with room
for a garden. Roomy liVing room and dining room
kitchen and dinette. three bedrooms,'2 full baths:
walkout basement. deck carpeted thru-out, small
barn.
$69,400

NORTHVILLE TWP. Picturesque setting with trees
and privacy across from Meadowbrook Hills golf
course on about 1 acre. 4 bedroom, dining room,
3'12 baths. 2 fireplaces. family room. finished rec.
room w/wet bar. Approx. 3000 sq. ft. Many custom
features. Very negotiable on a LAND CONTRACT.
$172.500

GET READY FOR SCHOOL
This convenient 3 bedroom ranch is near schools
shopping and churches. Excellent floor plan fami:
Iy room with fireplace. carpeted thru-out full'basement. Area of nice homes.
$53,900

NORTHVILLE TWP. A very spacious 3 bedroom
ranch In Lakes of Northville. Custom bUilt in 1980.
Large family room with fireplace and doorwall to
two level wolmanized deck. dining room. country
sIze kitchen. Newly landscaped and sodded.
Ouallty throughout
$118,500

JUST LISTED. FANTASTIC BUY
Almost 5 acres. beautiful custom built brick and
c~dar sided ranch 3 bedrooms, extra large country
kitchen, extra ,large bedrooms,
family room
fireplace. first floor laundry. SIMPLE ASSUMP:
TION AT9% INTEREST.
$125,000

SHAD BROOK OF NORTHVILLE. Superlative financing IS available for this 5 bedroom Colonial
located In NorthVille's very desirable ShadbrookEdenderry Hills. Many trees and very private back
yard
$139.000

CONDO'Sm
FROM $41,000 to $47,990. All two bedrooms 7
brand new with basement and attached garage. 2
,are owner occupied, in excellent condition With
very good terms.

mvitesyou to view
thisdramatic.custom budt.secluded
English Tudor Home
designed for farru1y Iivi
in prestigiousEdendeny ~I,
NorthVIlleTownship.
Shown by Appointment.
ConnieYauck/ Kay Diggs
(313)420-2100

220 THOMPSON'
Two minutes from ~he heart of Downtown Howell
Five Acres - complete privacy. Built in 1958 Con:
temporary style Ranch - 5000 square feet - 3
Bedrooms - 2 Bedroom in-law suite - Family
Room - Rec. Room - 3-Car garage.
OFFERED AT $250,000.
THE DETROIT BANK AND TRUST COMPANY
Trust Real Estate Division
Detroit. Mich.
Phone 222-3726
OR YOUR LOCAL BROKER

Victorian In heart of Northville, renovated to
perfection with quality materials. 2 bedrooms.
country
kitchen.
dining room with fireplace
downstairs, and a roomy one bedroom apartment
up. Must be seen to appreciate all the niceties.
Price has been reduced to $72,000 land contract
terms.

YOUR LOT IS YOUR DOWN PAYMENT

$29,700

Pncedfrom .. :
3 bedroom(EXPANDABLEI Cape Cod on your
improved 101

············OR············

Aslowas
:
$44,900
includes improved 101 on CIty of Howell.
per monlh
•
principal & inleresl only if qualified'

$325 60

••• Umlt.d

AlR oil 137/8%

lira. yil'

on 529,700 MSH DA convenllonal mortgage
FIN>\NCING AVAILABLE:
FHA-VA
M.S.H.D.A.-14I/4% Fixed Rate
Maggie Mae- 14 7/8 % Fixed Rate
Quallti' & Honesty, We
Built our Reputation on it!

ADLER

Beautiful North Hills
Sde them both! Superbly maintained 4 bedroom
colonials in lovely wooded locations. Owners
transferred. Both homes have good assumptions.
Priced in the low $100.000's.
Possible Land Contract available on this attractive
Highland Lakt;s condo. Sunken living
room with fireplace, formal dining room. Conveniently located near clubhouse and pool. Asking
SS9.500.

3 bedroom

Counta; Living on 5 pleasant acres just 2 miles
trom
ownlown Northville. Newer 3 bedroom
ranch has huge living room. lots of eating space.
Large heated outbUilding included. Land contract
terms. Asking $110,000.

Ornurg

:Lffi

-nrr21®

349-1212
261-1823

SUBURBAN REALTORS

IMMACULATE, LIKE NEW bi·level in South Lyon. 3
bedrooms, 1'12 baths. family room. deck. All types
financing - Land Contract, 2nd mortgage, or
assumption. Bring all offers! No reasonable olter
refused! REDUCED TO $55,900.

DOR'T BERT
(OBB~I
...UNTIL YOU'VE SEEN THE ~
NEW MOBILE HOME LIFESTYLE.

GOOD LAND CONTRACT TERMS on this nice and
cozy 3 bedroom ranch in South Lyon. Includes full
f,n.shed basement. lovely deck off dining area,
fenced yard. and like new above ground pool.
Close to shopping, schools, church. $53.900.

RAMBLING COUNTRY RANCH on oversized lot. 3
bedrooms, 2 baths, huge great room. fireplace,
full basement. 1st floor laundry. 2 car attached
garage. POSSible 10 YEAR LAND CONTRACT.
$66,900

.'
.~
;,

MILFORD area. 3 bedrooms,
fireplace. large lot. lake
privileges. new bathroom and '
insulatiol).
needs work. $13,000down with assumable J
14% fixed mortgage or land I'
contract. (313)685-3759 or·
(313;355-5000
ext. 57.
MILFORDBARGAIN
4 bedroom home. walk to·-.,.
schools and shopping. Un- V.
finished family room with:
fireplace. First floor laundry.. "
Only $37.900
..10years at 10%. _
Only $275a month. ASK FOR •
MILT.(313)231-3404
or (313)2274600. The livingston Group. .NORTHVILLE.Charming older:
home. 3 bedroom. den. olllce. ;,
2 baths. country kitchen ..
(313)348-0228.
. NEW Hudson. 1-96 Milford
Road.
New bi-Ievel.'
1,700sq. ft., attached garage~:a,
terms. $69.700.(313)437-2676.. V
OPEN Sunday 12 to 5. 211 .
Brentwood.
By owner. ~
"Desperate". $79,900. 41 5
bedroom ranch, pond. deck. 3:
fireplaces, gas, immediate oc-:
cupancy. Terms. Come to'
Open House or call for ap-'
pointmenl. (313)878-9820or·
(313)878-6786 or Collect
(419)823-3418.
PICKNEY.Almost new home••
owner will finance. Asking
$65.000.(313)378-5455.
•
PORTAGELake. Must sell 10
setlle estate. 2 bedroom,
needs work. $20,000.Will consider any serious offer.
(313)878-5390
alter 6 pm.
SHANNON Lake. One year
lease with option to buy:
$6,000moves you in, $650 per
month. Rent applies to purchase price. Builders trade-in
house. 4 bedroom quad-Ievell
2 car garage. Adler Homes;
(313)632-6222.
SOUTH Lyon. by owner. 3
bedroom, 1lh bath colonial. 5 ..
years old, 2 car attachllrf
garage with opener, country
kitchen, fireplace. finished
basement. gas heat, wood
deck, utility shed, city water
and sewers and many extras.
$32,400to assume 8~% mor,
tgage or $20,000down on larid
contract. Total price $64,500.
(313)437-8442.
SAULT Ste. Marie. Sell; or
trade for Michigan home:
beautifully
situated 1509
square foot riverfront home•
carport, garage in quiet tourisJ
city of Sault Ste. Marie,
Michigan. Giant lake an~
ocean ships parade past the
large picture window day and
night. Half hour drive to Oritario's twin city of 80,000
population.
By owner.
1(517)546-0427;
1(906)632'9507.WOLVERINE Village. Lake
privileges. Custom staircase,
full basement. central air,
large rooms and more. Great
starter or retiree home. Only
$52,500.century 21, Janisse •
Matheson(313)624-0660.
WAS $150 now only $45.
Prehcensedclass for new real
estate agents. call Earl Keim
Realty. (313)632-6451.
Ask for
June or Barb.

e

022 Lakefront Houses
For Sale

MUST SELL! SS,OOO
DOWN on 5 year Land Contract' Lovely, roomy 3 bedroom home in Lyon Twp,
Spotless inSide and out. Living room, family room,
fireplace. separate dining. 2V2 car garage With
heated workshop. Over Y2 acre. $49,900.

REDUCED TO
bedroom home
ly room, formal
nice corner lot
on terms.

$43,0001 Charming and roomy 2
includes 2 baths, hving room. famidining. full basement, and patio on
In South Lyon. Call for information

NOVI - 10 YEAR LAND CONTRAyT available on
thiS beautiful, well kept brick ranch on over Y2 acre
treed lot. 3 bedrooms, 1V2 baths, kitchen and din·
Ing room with fireplace. finished basement. Close
to 1-96 and 12 Oaks. $69,900.

LARGE POND STOCKED WITH FISH on this lovely
2V2 acre rolling parcel. Nice 3 bedroom country
ranch in area of fine homes. Oversized 2 story
garage, 2 stall barn. Land Contract Terms.
REDUCED TO $63,900.

Come and compare the new easy-liVing lifestyle at Novi
Meadows. Walk thru Global's magnificently decorated
models equipped With a Wide range of features including
built.in dishwashers, real fireplaces, sunken garden tubs
and more. Whether you are seeking an economical,
attractive place to raise a family or a comfortable, private
and secure home for retirement living, Novi Meadows has
the most to offer at the most affordable price.
MODEL HOURS:.Monday thru Thursday 12 nOon·S p.m.
Friday by Appointment, Saturday Be Sunday 12 to 6

SOUTH LYON - EASY LAND CONTRACT TERMS
or Assumption at 9.25% on this nice 3 bedroom
ranch. Has 2 car attached garage, patio and fenced yard. Large country lot In nice subdivision just
outSide city. Seller transferred. Only $49,0001

OVERLOOKING SILVER LAKE - Beautiful 1.5
acres and lovely brick ranch. Has 4 bedrooms, 2'12
baths, living room, formal dining, 2 fireplaces,
large deck, lake access with dock. Land contract
terms. $98,500.

SOUTH
LYON-SHARP
CONDO-Nicely
decorated with 2 bedrooms,
1'12 baths, living
room large kitchen, partly finished basement.
Walk io schools and shopping. Simple assumption
or land Contract Terms. $48,000.

SUPER SUMMER SALE REDUCED FROM
$45,900 to $39,900. Improved 11'12acre parcel. Includes well, septic and drain field, barn, and Is
partially fenced. Beautiful building site on private
road In HORSE COUNTRY.

{,

~,

1I0VI IIDDADOWS
ON NAPIER (Between 11 and 12 Mile)
South of Grand River, North of 10 Mile

349-6977

HARTLAND.
Long Lake
winterized. Trade for Duplex.
Box 1307,C/O Brighton Argus,
113E. Grand River, Brighton,
MI. 46116.
&
HARTLAND.
Maxfiel(FE'
Lakelront, large 2 bedroom
home with walkout basement
and attached garage near M-59
and US-23. Land contract
terms or rent with option to
buy. $69,500. call owner,
(313)685-8108.
LAKELAND. All sports chain
01 lakes. 3 bedroon, 1'h bath,
nice quiet setting. Land contract, 9% for 8 years. $450a
month. $54,000.The Livingston
Group, Sandy Gavin, (313)2274600. R33.
•
WALLED Lake. Rent with option to buy. two bedrooms,
fireplace. basement. Faces
lake. $36,900. Ask for Bob,
Bruce Roy Realty Inc. (313)349- ,
8700.
ZUKEY Lakefront,
near '
Brighton. 3 bedroom ranch on
chain of lakes.
$68,00
assumable. (313)231·2881or
(313)455-9351.

024 Condominiums
For Sale
BRIGHTON
2 bedroom Townhouse, Condominium in Hamilton Farms,
end unit. Natural fireplace,
finished basement as family
room or alternate
3rd
bedroom, covered parking,
pool. Easy land contract
terms. $87,900,call (313)227·
1016.
ERAGRIFFITHREALTV

Wednesday,

024

025

Condominiums
For sale

COMMERCE
Township.
Kingstown
Condo.
Lowest
price In the complexe
at
$45,900. Let's deal. century 21
Janlsse - Matheson (313)624-

0660.
NOVI. Lakewood Park Homes.
' bedroom ranch $10,000 down
10";" mortgage.
• ) assume
$47,500. Call (313)349-1558.

025

o

Mobile Homes
For Sale

BRIGHTON. 12x60 2 bedroom
house trailer.
must move.
$1,800. (3131227-9367.
I
BRIGHTON.
Sylvan
Glen,
12 x 50, 2 bedrooms, 10 x 20
Florida
room,
washer
and
dryer. largo lot. garden area,
lake access. Adults. Must sell,
best offer. (517)548-1213 or
'3131227·9639.
BRIGHTON.
12x60
Kirkwood. Sylvan Glen adull
section.
7 x 12 expando.
9 x 12 enclosed porch, car·
port, shed, water softener,
carpeted. stove. refrigerator.
well
landscaped
lot.
Immediate occupancy. (3131227-

029

Mobile Homes
For sale

7964.

2586.

027

Acreage,
For Sale

HOWELLlPinckney.
2
beautiful 10 acre parcels, roilIng, slightly wooded, lake access. 2 miles to 1-96. (517)5482478.
HOWELL area. Botsford Road
at M-59 near US-23 beautiful 10
acres. $300 down, S200 a
month. Agent 1-313-557-6404.
HOWELL. 5.5 acres, heavily
wooded.
secluded
pond,
stream.
$17,000 negotiable.
(51n548-2682.

BRIGHTON. 1200 square foot
mobile home. 3 bedrooms,
carport.
$15,000 with $3.000
down
on land
contract.
"revlew Properties.
(517)5467550. Ask for Joe or Jean.
BRIGHTON.
Sylvan
Glen,
029 Lake Property
Cambridge, 12x60, 7x11 expanFor Sale
do. convenient to lake. no land
contract. (313)227-3149.
BRIGHTON.
1971 Marlette,
BASE Lake. Prime location on
12x60, with 7x21 expando.
the water, 90 foot landscaped
$7,500. (313)229-2045.
lot. 3 bedrooms, 1'h baths, fulCHATEAU Howell. 1973 Bever- ly carpeted, fireplace, 2 car atly Manor. 12x65 with 7x20 ex· tached garage, underground
sprinkler system, patio, deck,
pando. central air. 2 bedroom,
dishwasher,
disposal,
selfnew carpet and drapes, stove
,
and refrigerator stay. $12,000 cleaning oven, water softener,
Iand
contract terms. (517)548- wood beamed cathedral ceilIng. Terms.
• ,m5.
CHATEAU Howell. 1973 Park
Estate, 14x70, central air, 2 Access to Huron River Chainbedroom, all new drapes, all of-Lakes, 112 acre lot, perked,
gas, paved
road.
S13,5OO.
appliances stay. $12,000, land
contract terms. (517)548-2125. Terms.
After 2p.m. (517)546-1428.
Falrwood
Sub,
Pinckney.
CHATEAU, Howell. Must sell,
Newly
developed
with
buying home, 14x65 Beverly
beautiful wooded rolling 1/2 to
Manor. large living room, front
3 aCfj lots. Private clear water
bay window, 12x12 sun deck
pond, picnic area. see model
with built-In gas grill. 8x24
home on this Development of
Florida room, central air. 7x10
the
Year
Award
Sub.
Shed, landscaped site, extra
Broker
• parking in rear. Adull section,
(313)878-6474
ideal for young couple or
(313)665-9430
retiree. Very sharp. $14,500 or
best offer. Work (517)546-1600
Susy, home (517)546-7352 after
5:30 pm.
•
FOWLERVILLE. 1969 Roycraft,
12 x 50, $3,000. (517)223-9267.
GREGORY. 12x60 1970 Broadmoore, 12x15 living room, 2
bedroom, appliances,
S2,OOO
firm. (313)498-2155.
HAMBURG.
1978 Skyline,
24 x 50, 3 bedroom, 2 bath,
many extras, assumable mor·
•
tgage. Call (313)231-3284 or
(313)476-4880.
HAMBURG Hills. 1979 Redman. 14 x 70, 3 bedrooms,
fireplace,
extras.
{3131231·
2313.

061 Houses

Grayling - Kalkaska area. 10
acres, some adjoins
State
Land, beautiful
hardwoods,
close to lakes and rivers.
Surveyed and Title Insurance.
No closing costs. $8,995. - $80.
a month
• 11%.
FREE
BROCHURE. Call (517)348-2340
or write Ka-De Realty, P.O.
Box 226, Grayling, MI49738.
KALKASKA,
Mancelona.
40
acres
rolling
hardwoods,
deer,
morels.
Low down,
terms. 3 acres red pine, cabin
log size. Electric and year
around road. Manistee River, 2
miles away. S50 month. Grayling. Roscommon, low down.
10, 20, 40 acres. HardwoOds.
State Land. Broker. (517)348-

6391.
LOT at beautiful Lake Isabella.
Value $6,000. sell or trade for
car. van, or? (313)227-4669.
MANISTIQUE area, A-frame
on 10 acres of wilderness,
zoned L2 forest recreational,
Lake Michigan. access. New.
$17,500. Land contract terms.
(313)684-6055after 5 p.m.
UPPER
Peninsula.
Alston
area. Small farm, partially
W90ded, good hunting and
fishing. Priced for quick sale.
(906)524-6950.
031 Vacant Property
For Sale
AUGRES 10 wooded acres
$13,000. Lake and Country
Real Estate (51n876-8820.
CITY lot, Brighton Lake Road.,
Water and sewer In. Land Contract Terms. Call (313)227-6274.

LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE

For Rent

061 Houses

BRIGHTON. 1 bedroom house
on lake, furnished,
adults
preferred, no pets, $250 per
month. Now to May 1, 1983.
Call 9 to 6, (313)227·1956.
BRIGHTON. Year round cottage. Island Lake access. 2
bedroom.
Adults
only.
No
pets. Cleaning deposit, first •
last months rent. References.
(3131227-6245.

For Rent

ATIENTION
HOMEOWNERS
PROPERTY MANAGEMENT

roR

down,
$140 mont hIy.
SINGLE FAMILY HOME
(517)546-3038.
Accredited
Management
HAMBURG township.
Swar0 r g a n I z a t Ion
,
thout Road. 5 acres, streams,
Meadowmanagement
Inc.
pond. $22,500. (313)231-2881. (AMO) specllallzes In leasing
(313)455-9351.
'
and management
of single
HOWELL/Cohoctah,
14 ten
family
homes.
Call Bruce
acre parcels. all wooded and
Lloyd (313)227-4222or (313)851part wooded, some good farm • 6070.
land, some border river. Start
$12,500, low Interest rate, land
BRIGGS Lake. Two bedroom
contract. (517)546-0713.
walkout
basement.
adults
preferred. $375. (313)935-63n.
BRIGHTON. Lake of the Pines.
5 bedroom ranch, 2 full baths,
PINE RIDGE ESTATES
$600 month.
1-(313)995-1616,
1-2 Acre homesltes
ask for sally.
Electric, gas, phone
BRIGHTON.
Furnished
one
Blacktop county road
bedroom cabin, utilities
inHills, trees, perked
cluded,
no
pets.
Available
unLand contract terms
til November 1. (3131229-4282.
Progressive 358-2210
BRIGHTON.
Beautiful
new
three bedroom ranch, rent or
033 Industrial.
sell, contract, lake. excellent
Commercial
references.
(313)231-3228,
For sale
(313)341-6782.
BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom, stove,
BRIGHTON. Light industroal
lot for sale. 160 feet by 300 refrigerator, utility room. fenced yard. (313)449-2268.
feet. All improvements. Close
proximity to freeways. $38,500. BRIGHTON. 3 bedroom, S400
monthly plus gas and electric.
Contact
M. J. Terzano
(313)429-2356,(313)662-6858.
(313)632-6170.
BRIGHTON
lakefront.
3
COMMERCE Township. Office
bedroom
semi-furnished
zoning on these two homes
located on Pontiac Trail. 161 home, lease september thru
$350 monthly
plus
foot road frontage. Good con- June,
security depoSIt. (313)523-2335
tract terms, two for the price
before
5
p.m.
(313)231-9399
of one, $90,000. century 21~
Janisse • Matheson (313)624- weekends.
0660.
BRIGHTON. Lease with option
HOWELL. Local laundromat In to buy. 2,500 square feet, 2
busy mall. $45,000, $10.000 story with attached 2'h car
garage in Prarie View Hills
down, 7% interest.
Owner
4 bedrooms,
says best offer over $35,000 Subdivision.
study. family room, fireplace.
buys it. The Livingston Group.
dining
room,
living
(3131227-4600,ask for Jan No- formal
room. first floor laundry. S690
ble.
per
month.
(3131649-3750,
NOVI BUILDING
(313!533-9083.
For LEASE or SALE
BRIGHTON
area.
Spotless
3,600 square foot sales room
three bedroom colonial, 1'h
and office. 1,200 square foot
baths,
walk-out
basement.
shop and storage. Attractive
$475 month with option to buy.
bUilding. 2 years old •
(517)546-9791.
BRIGHTON. 3 bedrooms, lake
43443 Grand River
priVileges, S350. (313)349-0603
or (3131349-3082.
(313)348-6600

5%

$100. DOWN

Farms

FOR RENT

BUILDER has 12 lots, most
have lake access, Brighton
schools, fantastic Investment,
from $8,000 up. Low down pay.
ment,
easy
land contract
terms.
(3131227·3001
or
(313)437-9625.
HARTLAND area 3.5 acres,
paved roads, partly wooded,
perked, 3 mites from US-23 or
M-59. Land contract. $14,100.

SYLVAN Glen, 1976 Skyline
BRIGHTON. Lake Chemung
Deluxe, 2 bedroom, 2 bath,
access. Half acre lot. $12,500.
central air, new carpeting.
(517)548-1213.
Home Is Immaculate. No lot
rent until January 1, 1983. PORTAGE Lake access. A·
frame, by owner, wooded 1~
Financing
available
to
qualified buyers, (313)229-5005 acres, 10 x 32 deck overlooks
pond, 3 bedroom, 2 baths,
after5 p.m.
walk-out basement, 1'h car at·
SOUTH Lyon, Country Estate.
tached garage, fireplace with
1973 14 x 65 Bayview, $6,500 Heat-o-Iator, wood stove, 1400
cash. (517)546-7655.
square
feet.
(313)878-9755,
WEBBERVILLE.
12 x 60
(313)878-2561.
home. New carpet and skirPORTAGE Lake. Must sell to
ting, aIr conditioning,
gas
settle
estate.
2 bedroom,
fireplace. Located In Hamlin
needs work. $20,000. Will conMobile Home Park. (517)521- sider
any
serious
offer.
4755. Financing available.
(313)878-5390after 6 pm.
WHITMORE Lake. 1966 Cham-\ :.:.;,:..:..:.;,..:....:.:..:..:..=.:::.;.,:..=:.::..-030 Northern
Property
pion 12x46, completely
furnished. Excellent
condition.
For sale
$3,850. Call after 5. (313)449-

11, 1982-SOUTH
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031 Vacant Property
For sale

Lake Property
Far sale

August

MILFORD

BRIGHTON. Three bedroom
quad-level, huge family room,
garage, finished
basement,
air-conditioned,
nice view.
Close to US-23 and 1-96. $500
per month. Call (3131229-7597
after 8:00 pm.
BRIGHTON, city of. 2 bedroom
house with garage. 420 North
East Street. For more Informa·
tlon contact, (313)632-5220 or

(313)4n-8789.
FOWLERVILLE.
3 bedroom,
huge
family
room,
2
fireplaces,
garage.
$500
month. (517)223-9412.
FOWLERVILLE. Quiet, enegry
efficient 3 bedroom ranch on
1.75 acres. $375 per month.
(517)223-9705.
FOWLERVILLE
area.
Four
bedrooms, two baths, formal
dining, barn, fence, privacy.
$625 per month with extras.
(517)349-6405.
FOWLERVILLE.
city.
$350
monthly. Home for the large
family. Ask for Joyce (517)546-

6440.
HIGHLAND.
3 bedroom
house,
S395 per
month.
Deposit first and last months
rent. After 3 p.m. (313)6879620.
HOWELL.
Furnished
2
bedroom.
Available
September 15 to May 15. No
pets. Reasonable.
(517)546-

5853.

RECORD-WALLED

LAKE-NOVI

061 Houses

For Rent

NEWS-THE

For Rent

HAMBURG
Township,
Pinckney. New 2 bedroom, 1'h
baths,
basement,
50 x 130
fenced lot, Rush Lake access.
S390 per month plus deposit.
(313)878-6915.

HOWELL house for rent, 3
bedroom, full basement.
In
town,
no pets,
available
August 15. $365 month. securl·
ty deposit. .(517)546-0108 or
(517)548-4334=..::....
_

HOWELL. 2 bedroom home.
Very nice. Must see. No pets.
S375 monthly. Call (313)8783961or (51n546-4692.
HOWELL. 2,500 square foot
executive ranch, 3 bedrooms,
pole barn, 5 acres, Indoor
atrium, S650 month. (313)6858000 or (313)426-3652.

HOWELL. Nicely redecorated
3 bedroom
home,
1 car
garage. All city conveniences.
S375plus utilities. $500 security deposit. References needed. (3131231-3404.
HOWELL. 3 bedroom, 2 story,
full basement. 3 car garage,
family room, big lot, $450 per
month plus deposit. Call Mr.
Chandler, Towns Pillar Real
Estate (51n546-0566.
HOWELL. 4 bedroom,
full
basement, garage, S400 monthly plus deposit.
(517)5467124.

HAMBURG
on the Huron
River. 3 bedroom.
S350 a
month plus security.
Phone
(3131231-2077.
HOWELL. 3 bedroom ranch,
family room with fireplace,
large
lot.
$475 monthly.
(517)546-8165.
HOWELL. Three bedrooms.
family room, two baths, two
car. close 1·96, paved subdivision - Alstott, references. $490
month plus deposit. (517)5467430.
HOWELL. Country 4 bedroom
home, fully carpeted. $500 per
month.
Security
deposit.
(517)548-1736.
HARTLAND. Secluded. roomy
cottage on Long Lake. Nonsmokers and adults preferred.
september thru June. S295per
month. (313)632-6296.
HIGHLAND. 2 bedroom ranch,
appliances, fenced yard, S400
month. (313)687-6680.
HOWELL. 3 plus 1 bedroom
home, large yard, country living on Henderson Road. $475
per month
plus
deposit.
(517)548-2939.
HOWELL. 3 bedroom ranch, 2
baths, close to expressway
and downtown. $495 month.
(517)546-1624,(517)546-0148.

HAMBURG. For sale or rent,
small 1 bedroom home with
Buck
Lake
privileges.
Available
immediately,
$200
per month
plus
utilities.
(313)231-1018.
HAMBURG,
Pinckney
area.
Fieldstone on Rush Lake. $575
per
month.
(313)668-8575.
!,:=;,..:.::,::.::.:~====.=..:=::,:.=.:._....,.,
HIGHLAND.
3739 Tara off
Harvey Lake Road and M-59.
Large 4 bedroom. like new
home. Only $500 plus $500
security. Owner. (3131559-nn ..
HAMBURG. 3 bedroom, S375 a
month. Gas heat. Available
September. (3131231-1578.

HOWELL. 3 bedroom Colonial,
2 car garage, 1'h baths on
large
lot.
2 miles
from
downtown
in
Norberry
Heights Subdivision. $450 per
month plus deposit. (313)6858313.
HOWELL.
Three
bedroom
home with full basement and
garage. References required.
S400 per month plus $400
security deposit. (517)546-7063
during working hours only.
HOWELL.
Two bedrooms.
basement, garage, no pets.
S300 per month with S300
security deposit. (517)546-7063
during business hours.

ISLAND Lake. 2 bedroom
house,
sunporch,
garage,
fenced
yard
and
lake
privileges. $400 a month plus
S200security depoSIt. No pets.
Call after 4:30 p.m. (313)2271632.
LAKELAKE
Shannon.
Gorgeous 3 bedroom contemporary on private half acre lot.
With lake privileges. $600 monthly. First month and security.
1 year lease. Call the livingston Group. (313)227-4600.
Ask for Bonnie Edler.
LAKE Chemung.
House, 4
bedrooms,
1'h baths,
references, security deposit.
(313)227-4890,(3131227-1054.
MILFORD. House for rent or
sale. Four bedroom,
family
room,
finished
basement.
private yard. fireplace. good
school
location.
Call after
5 p.m. (313)685-7344.
MILFORD. Rent or rent With
option, 3 bedroom. Ph bath,
ranch on 1'h acres. finished
lower level With wood burning
Franklin stove, 2 car attached
garage, $525 a month plus
security
and
utilities,
references. (313)685-2930.
MILFORD Subdivision small 2
bedroom,
newly decorated
house
for rent.
Couples
preferred. Call (313)685-2096.
MILFORD. 3 bedroom, central
air, full basement,
2 car
garage, fenced yard, walk to
schools, $495 per month plus
utilities. (313)685-1182.
NEW Hudson. 3 bedroom. 1'h
baths, large living room, dining room, first floor laundry on
large lot. $475 per month with
secunty. (313)437-2849.

MILFORD TIMES-5-B
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For Rent

NOV'. 4 bedroom colonial, 1'h
baths, family room, 2 car
garage,
$575 per month,
(313)349-3158.
NORTHVILLE. 3 bedrooms, no
pets, references. $825 month,
deposit, (3131348-2905.
NORTH Fowlerville.
Morris
SChools, 4 bedroom, 2 acres,
$450 monthly.
Deposit,
references.
First and last
month's rent. Or rent with option to buy. (517)634-5140.
NORTHVILLE.
Large
and
beautiful
2 family
house,
beautiful country estate on 8
Mile Road, 2 miles west of
downtown Northville. second
1190r large
apartment,
2
bedrooms, living room, dining \
room, family room, barn and
pasture available.
Rent includes all utilities and yard
work. $450. will negotiate for
exchange of work. (313)3495245.
NOVI. Large home for rent.
was previously
doctor's
of·
flee,
could
be used
for
business
or home,
43230
Grand River. Call (313)5436468. ask for Leo.
PINCKNEY. Small 2 bedroom,
storage shed, spacious yard
with garden. $275 per month
and damage deposit. Prefer
single
person
or couple.
(313)878-9807.
PINCKNEY. Three bedroom
home for rent. utilities not included.
$325. (313)878-5804
after6:00 pm.
PINCKNEY. 2 bedroom. $50
weekly. (313)229-2384.
PINCKNEY. Rent With option.
3 bedroom tn-level, 5'h acres.
Security
deposit
and
references. (313)878-5656.
PINCKNEY. Small, clean, 2
bedroom home. Labor Day to
Memorial
Day 1983. S25O,
security.
No pets,
adults
preferred.
(313)878-9400 or
(313)355-5656.
PINCKNEY
area.
Four
bedroom, heated garage. gas
heat, no dogs.
$395 plus
deposit.
(313)878·2171
or
(313)498-2703.
PINCKNEY. Small 2 bedroom
house.
with
lake access,
carpeted throughout. $250 per
month plus security deposit.
(313)878-3824.
PLYMOUTH. 2 bedroom. S275
per month
plus
utilities.
(313)349-1938.

\,

HOWELL. 1969 Marlette, good
condition,'
big
lot.
$7,300.
(517)548-2641. '

0\ ,.

HOWELL, Chateau
Estates.
14x65 Monarch, 1976, all appliances. $9,000. (3131296-9238.
HIGHLAND.
COMMODORE
•
14 x 60 1979. $10.400. $1,000
down,
negotiable.
12%
assumable
mortgage.
2
bedrooms, 1'h baths, (313)687-

Janet Berk·Johnson
Sales Associate

Dave BOles
Sales Associate

Saundra Brown
Associate Broker

Kathy Drew
Associate Broker

Gordon Dana
Sales Associate

Vickie Elliotl
Sales Associate

Bonnie Elder
Associate Broker

Sall1 Frederick
Associate Broker

Sandy Gavin
Sales Associate

2m.

HIGHLAND.
1978 Bendix, 3
bedroom, 1'h baths, fireplace,
$14,000. (313)687-4265.
HOWELL.
Must sell.

10 x 50
$2,000.

mobile.
(517)546-

2943.

Nan Gregory
Sales Associale

HOWELL. 10 x 55, nice for
two. $4,500. (517)548-3556 after
5:30 p.m.
KENSINGTON
Place.
1978
fHverside.
14x65.
two
bedrooms, fireplace, washer.
pryer. extras. $10,500. (313)851-

,.

Gene Gutierrez
Sales Associate

SOUTH
Lyon,
2 bedroom
mobile home. Access to Sliver
Lake with
lake prlvlleges.
Make offer. (313)44~ng.

I

Mitch Harris
Sales Associate

Scott Jay nes
Sales Associate

Jean Hoeppner
Associate Broker

1

Teri Kniss
Sales Associate

Kathleen Keegan
Sales Associate

r'::;

Dan Leabu Jr.
Associate Broker

Carol,n Madle1
S~cretary

DECIDE
NOW
SELLERS BUYERS REALTORS

0798.
KENSINGTON
Place.
Marlette, 12 x 60 with 7 x 14
expando, partially furnished.
Stay
In park.
Financing
available. (313)437~.
After
6 pm (313)437~,
MILFORD. 1982 Skyline Buddy. 12x52, reduced to $10,995
for quick sale; 14x60 reduced
to $13,349. These
are 2
bedroom,
fully
furnished.
carpeted. bay window, set up
,in our park and a free set of
steps plus many other extras.
West Highland Mobile Homes,
2760 S. Hickory Ridge Road.
(313)685-1959.
MILFORD, 1971 12x60 Champion. Adull section,
Childs
·Lake Estates. Excellent condition, appliances,
large shed
and awning. $7,500. (313)6249110, (313)685-7088.
NOVI Chateau, 1978 Colonade,
24 x 52, 3 bedrooms,
2 full
. baths, natural fireplace, cen·tral air, large shed. Make of·
• "fer. Call Mike at (313)669-9030.
NOVI. 1974 Skyline. 14x70. 2
bedroom,
many extras, excellent condtion. (313)348-2987
after 5:30p.m.
NORTHVILLE,
South
Lyon
area. 1973 Manson, 14x70 with
expansion on living room and
kitchen.
$7,500. Must sell.
(313)437-0527.
ROOM additions
for your
mobile home. Special 10% off.
. Crest, (517)548-3260.
SOUTH Lyon 12 x 55 Boste• nlan 2 bedrooms with bullt·in
dressers,
new
carpeting,
'Iarge awning, excellent condition.
Must
sell.
$5,400.
" (313)437-3882.
""SOUTH
Lyon
area.
1972
Mobile
home
with
stove,
refrigerator
and carpeting.
12 x 50 ft.
$3,700.
Phone
{3131645-5420;
evening
(313)646-3043.Joan StOll.
SOUTH Lyon. 19n Fairmont, 2
bedrooms,
front
den, appliances,
assumable
mortgage. {3131971·1603.
SOUTH
Lyon/Northville.
Country Estates. 1972, 12 x 60
" with Expando on living room.
Porch, awning, air condltloner
and shee!. $7,000 or best offer.
(517)546:5311or (313)437.2958.

-

Rick Martin
Sales Associate

THE LIVINGSTON GROUP is responsible f9r 30% of all

properties sold as reported by the 46 member firms
of the Livingston County Board of Realters...
AND HERE'SWHY ...

Kim Miller
Sales Associate

Carol Peterson
Sales Associate

OUR SALES,TEAM
OVER 40 THOROUGHLY TRAINED FULL·TIME SALESPEOPLEwith more than
Therese Moultrup
Secretary

200 YEARS of Real Estate EXPERIENCEcomb.ined to form a dynamic energetic
POWER HOUSE Real Estate Firm. For Professional Real Estate Counselling call:

the LIVINGSTON
GROUP Realtors •••

BRIGHTON

HIGHLAND

, 8002W. Grand River at Hacker

1035S. Milford Rd•

313/227-4600

Joe Phares
Sales Associate

313/887·4118

Metro Detroit Call: (313)477·0771

.f'

~

-~

Barb Pierson
Sales Associate

Jan Noble
Sa;es Associate

NOT PICTURED
Diane McCann
Sales Associate
~~.7

Bev Sa11ers
Sales Associate

,

Steve Scholes
Sales Associate

Bea Schulze
Sales Associate

BRIGHTON

Frank Skrumbellos
Associate Broker

Joe DeKroub
Associate Broker

(313l227-4600
(

Fred MadleJ
Executive Vice Pres.
Associate Broker

.

Nick Natoli
Associate Broker

Nanc1 Shiple1
Sales Associate

HIGHLAND

Carol Stante1
Relocation Director
Associate Broker

Ph,liss Whiting
Sales Associate

Cath1 Malcolm
Secretary

(313)887-4118
\ .
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DEADLINE
IS
FRIDAY AT

3:30 P.M.

,I

August 11.1982

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTORY

Alarm ServIce

BuildIng & Remodeling

ALARM systems. CommerCial, residential, fire, burglar.
A McCardell, 5486 losco
Road, Webberville. (5ln2233162

QUALITY building at the
lowest prices. Additions,
garages, repairs, roofing.
siding, cement and block
work. (313)437·1928.
RELAX while your building,
remodeling or maintenance
jobs are economically done.
(313)229-4160.

DEAOLlN-E
FRIDAY

is'
AT

3:30P.M.

Carpentry

Handyman
Land8C8plng
PlumbIng
Roofing'
SidIng
Tree Service
BRIGHTON teacher
ex·
NORM'SPLUMBINGSERVICE
K & R Tree service, (313)437perlenced In carpentry, roofRepair work. remodeling and
7406. Professional service at
Ing, landsoaplng, painting. No
additions. (313)349-0496.
reasonable rates. Tree and
job to big or small. Free
shrubbery
trimming
and •
PLUMBING repair and new, .......
estimates. (313)227·1065.
removal. Free estimates. We
good rates. Call (313)437-5683.
BRICK MASON/HANDYMAN,
want to make your yard
Aluminum
experienced In all areas of
beautiful and safe for you.
masonary.
rough
and
finished
ALUMINUM Siding and roof·
Trucking
carpentry.
electrical.
ing, custom tnm doors, winFireplaces. patios, brick work TOP Soli and peat mix. Very
Repair-Replacement
dows. soffets For estimates
DEVEREWilt
& Son Trucking.
BulldozIng or Excavating
for wood burners, 1/2 Inch reasonable.
Call Roger.
call Bill Murphy, (313)231·1219,
Modernization
Topsoil, sand, gravel, fill,
Carpet CleanIng
brick, additions. finished (313)437-7384.
Lakeland,Michigan.
BULLDOZING, sand, gravel.
backhoework.
(313)227-6385.
Electric Sewer Cleaning
topsoil, trucking and grading. ACE Steam Cleaning Co. Pro- basements. any remodeling
ALUMINUM Siding Cleaning
job.
Free
estimates.
Jerry,
LONG
Nlno's, (313)878-9064,
(313)878- fessional carpet cleaners.
Company. Washed, chemical·
TOPSOIL
& PEAT
Upholstery
(517)548-2409
ro (313)437·1215.
5001.
ly bnghtened and waxed.
PLUMBING
WOOD CHIPS
upholstery cleaners. Summer
DON
the
handyman.
ElecGuaranteed no shrub burn.
CALL
Smiths.
All work
SHREDDED BARK
BULLDOZING.
grading,
discount.
(313)437·2504,
AND"
trical, plumbing, carpentry. No Sand. Grave.!: Stone & Fill
Freeestimate (313)471-3720.
GUARANTEED! Labor starts
backhoe work, trucking and (313)227-2126.
job
too
small.
(313)231-3647.
FANCY BATH
at; Sofas, $150. Chairs. $75.
-Aillypes
drain fields. Young Building & MGB Carpet
ALUMINUM and vinyl siding,
Cleaning.
Cushions. $15. Check low •
Painting.
Excavating
Enterprises.
$5 Off Each Load
custom tnm. aluminum gutBOUTIQUE
residential and commercial. HANDYMAN.
drapery prices. (313)56100992.
drywall.
e&rll8ntry.
paneling
(313)878-6342,
(313)878-6067.
With This Ad
ters Roofing and siding
Living room and hall, $24.95.
Serving the area
and
home
repairs.
Free
Mick
White
Trucking
Co.
repairs Blanchard Siding and
BULLDOZI NG·landscaplng·
Furniture and car cleaning
since
1949
estimates.
Call Loren.
348-3150
Gulters (313)878-2707.
HAINESUPHOLSTERING
private roads, topsoil. sod. available.
(313)634·0880.
190 E. Main Street
(313)34902246.11
no answer. call
Quality upholstering by a skillgravel, fill. No Jobtoo small. A· (313)634-7328,
(313)634-5969.
ALUMINUM Siding, aluminum
~orthville-349-0373
Locksmith
before 8amor after 5:30pm.
ed craftsman. Low economical
1 Bulldozinll. (313)685-1741.
custom trom,gutters and shut~., " ~ ~~
prices. Wide selection. Free I
HANDYMAN specialist. home DEADBOLT locks Installed.
ters, Sidingand gutter repairs.
QUALITY
work
at
fair
prices.
RDOFING
pickup and delivery. (313)887·
or
office.
carpentry,
parnling,
Call Mel 0la, (313)227-5973.
Locks rekeyed and repaired.
Regal
Plumbing
and
Heating
25
Years
experience
at
1975
electrical.
Free
estimates.
Call
Keys made after 5:30 p.m.
9223.
SEAMLESS eavestroughs.
Company.
(313)562-6900. prices. Guaranteed, free
after 5 p.m. (313)227-6374.
(313)437-tl993.
Aluminum overhangs. Roof·
Stankevlch Grading
(313)685-3925
after 6 p.m.
estimate.
(313)632·5845/·
SERRA'S
Interiors
&
Ing Chlmmey flashing.
MOBILE home roof sealing,
Interior Decorating
Backfills
Insured.
Upholstery, 118 N. Lafayette•
Repairs Licensed 30 years.
quality
work and free
Pole Buildings
Rough & Finish Grading
REASONABLE
roofing,
free
South Lyon. (313)437-2838.
(313)229-6m.
CAROLE'SCustom Draperies. estimates. Also driveway cealDriveways-Clearing
Licensed.
or (313)498- SPECIAL24 x 30 $3.495.com- estimates.
bedspreads, shower curtains, ing. (313)449-8497
No Job Too Small
Wallpapering
guaranteed,
Insured.
(313)685Appliance Repair
plete.
Call
Don
Lewis
at
Hard·
tablecloths, pillows and cor- 3224.
348-8894
or
437.()6()6
3548,(313)685-8138.
niceboards. Large selection of =::::...------SOUTHEAST Mobile Home wood Associates. (51n548WALLPAPERING.15years ex·
D R Electnc Appliance sere
M & H Rubbish Removal, perience. Starting $7 a roll.
quality fabrics. (313)42200231
•
Service, licensed and Insured. 1083.
vice refngerators, freezers,
BACKHOE work. dozer.
weekly. monthly, pickup sere (313)348-1456.
Free estimates. (313)887-n41.
•
.
mlcrow"ve
ovens.
Janitorial Services
grading, driveways. carpenvice. Specials. 7 days a week.
dishwashers,
ranges,
try. Call Richard Krause,
dependable
reasonable
serMoving and Storage
washers and dryers. Large
WEdo all types of cleaning, by
y
(313)~155.
vice. (313)663-m4 or (3131994Building & Remodeling
parts Inventory for do-It·
day. week or month. Irene DOWNS Moving Company.
WALLPAPERING
5431.
yourself Prompt courteous
(313)878-5014.Paula, (313)426- Local - interstate.
Experienced professional,
Pianos.
ADDITIONS,
dormers,
BULLDOZING
service, low rates. (517)5465403.
union trained.
full-time.
..~
Reasonable, Independent.
kitchens.
Free
4960, 116 West Grand River, garages,
Save on material
GRADING
Starting $7.50 per roll.
..,
~
Furniture
(313)422-2288,
(313)227-4588.
estimate. After 4 p.m. call
LandscapIng
Howell. Michigan .
NoJobtoo
small
Satisfaction
guaranteed.
i
and labor cost
MICHIGAN Van Lines, Inc.
(517)546-2868
or (517)546-8548.
Free Estimates
MARK
RELIABLE air conditioning
Carpet Specialist
A·1 Hauling, gravel, topsoil. Local· Long distance moving.
THE PAPERHANGER
and refngeratlon appliance
(313)437-9269
-POLE BARNS
QUALITY
sand, stone, etc. Spreading Call anytime for free do It
227·7988 (313) 629-5738
CONSTRUCTION
(313)437-9850
service All makes. Depen~
"
also done. Call for free yourself packing booklet. Free
REMODELING
-GARAGES
dableservice (313)624-6286.
estimate at reasonable prices. estimates. We sell packing
BULLDOZING, sand and
RICK'SAppliance Repair. Fast
cartons.
(517)521·4138.
(313)229-9747.
gravel
hauling.
Gravel
-RESIDENTIAL &
Carpet Service
EXPERT ROOFING
service. all major brands,
'Weddlng Services
driveway repair. odd Jobs.
BADER Landscaping and (3131523-0008.
COMMERCIAL
washers.
dryers.
(OLD AND NEW)
7 a.m. to noon or after 7 p.m. CARPET and vinyl Installer. Nursery. Lawn maintenance
ADDITIONS
&
Music
Instruction
CANDID
wedding
dishwashers, refngerators,
(517)546-9744.
150years experience. also has and landscaping.
free
ALUMINUM
photography. Call George at '
freezers (313)363-1414.
REMODELING
COMPLETE excavating sere good buys on carpet and vinyl. estimates. fully Insured. colPIANOLESSONS
(313)349-9065.
SIDING
Call Bob. (313)231-3951.
lege trained. (511)546-1371.
vices. Driveways,
septic
Formally faculty member
Architectural Design
-ALUMINUM SIDING
TRIM & GUTTEBS
systems, topsoil. Reasonable
Detroit Institute of Musical Art.
Welding
~
rates.
Free estimates.
PASSIVESOLARADD-ONS
CARPET Installed
and
Elementary through advance
call Dan
-DECKS
(517)546-2149.
GEORGE'S Welding. Arc. Wt
repaired, 25years experience.
Greenhouses, sunspaces.
grades.
Also.
beginners
of
all
PREMIUM
QUALITY
(313)348-0733
acetylene, torch cutting. braz~,
Trombe walls. etc. designed
ages. Recitals. (313)685-2886.
'
HAULING of top soil, sand, (517)223-3934.
JERRY'S
ing, flame heating, portable.
and bUilt to complement your
gravel and backhoe work.
BLUEGRASS
REPAIR
AND
call South Lyon. (313)437-6094.
Ceramic Tile
home and ease your energy
Reasonable rates. Dennis
MUSIC LESSONS
'
Septic
Tank
ServIce
MODERIZATION
BLEND
dependence. Experienced.
RANDY'S Portable Welding.
Vesper, (517)546-2220.
Piano-Organ
CERAMIC
liIe.
Installed
and
(313)
437-6966
licensed, Insured.
SEPTICinstallation, repair and Tig. Arc, 'Gas. Cast iron
repaired.
Complete bath
After 5 p.m.
Strings-Wind
DAVIDMCGRATH
cleaning. Marv Lang Sanita· specialist. Motor cycle and
PickUp&
modernization. (517)546-8921,
Design/Build
tion. (313)349-7340.(313)624· aluminum boat repair. Call
BAGGETT
(313)474-8809.
Delivery
Contractor
(313)624-8400
or (313)348-6930.
Roofing & Siding
1135.
ADDITIONS. decks. new
EXCAVATING
NORTHLAND Tile Company.
homes, licensed builder. Call
WELDING, general, rear of
ceramic
tile
Installation.
Schnute
Music
Studio
Sewing
CENTURY
Roofing.
All
leaks
(313)437-4010
systems.
RichardKrause (313)229-6155. Septic
alternator shop, New Hudson. ,
Licensed and insured. Free
stopped. Commercial and
Northville
bulldozing,
(313)437-6025.
BILL MURPHY. Specialize in basements.
free
estimates. (313)685-7551.
residential. Shingles. Hot tar CUSTOM draperies,
driveway
home remodeling. Interior and gravel.
(313)348·7352.
Asphalt
specialist. Work guaranteed. estimate.
Well Drilling
Painting
&
Decorating
parking
lots
Exterior, also new construc- culverts,
Chlmn~ Cleaning &
Free estimate. (313)227-3909. (313)422-9143.
A·1 Asphalt. Sealcoatmg.Free tion. References gladly given. and sewers.
Repair
Al Professional interior. ex·
Sawmill
call
estimates. Low rates. (313)333- For free estimates
WELLDRILLING
NORTHVILLE
terlor
painting.
Also
A-l service, new chimneys
(313)231·1219. Lakeland.
2355
ANY SIZEWELL
wallwashlng.
Work
BLACK
dirt,
driveway
gravel,
CUSTOMsawing.
Your logs or
repal red and cleaned.
349-0116
Michigan.
ORPUMP
ours.
Munro's
Sawmill
SCreens and roof leeks. All crushed stone. pea stone, fill guaranteed. References. Free
Same
day
service on repair
(313)349-2359,
Novi.
types of masonry work. sand, mason sand. shredded estimates. senior citizen diswork.
count. (517)546-0984.
and
bark. (313)229-6935.
(313)227-4166.
Ken Northrup
ROBERTSCOMPANY
Tree Service
Sheet metal
BRUSH Hog mowing. Lots,
fireplaces.
Fill sand and gravel. Septic CHIMNEYS.
ROB,MIKE.
It
free estimates.
tanks, drain fields. bulldozing. repaired or built new, cleaned. fields,
G.F.,DAVE
ARROW
Tree
Service
and
PAINTING
(313)227-3398
o
r
(313)231-3604
Roofing, Siding. Decks
(313)231-3537.
(313)449-2787.
1
Wood stove Installation. State
(313)437·7502
stump removal. 10% discount
CementWork & Additions
Interior-Exterior
Licensed. insured. Northville after6 p.m.
(313)878-3865
•
with ad. (313)437-4335.
Guaranteed workmanship,
POND dredging and develop- construction. Free estimates.
WALLPAPERING
d
b hit
ment. Turn swamp areas into
ED'S Tree Service. 20 years
Shingles,
g~~~ntee to e t e owes ,useful Irrigation or decorativ~ (3131343-1036.
experience, reasonable rates,
Reasonable
Rates
BLUEGRASS
Paving
Built-up
Window WashIng
Call for free estimate
ponds. Equipped for fast effie
free estimates. (517)546-0922,
LAWN SUPPLIES
Clean Up & Hauling
Patching
One -ply
Call Lou
313-632-5845 Insured
clent work. Ron Sweet.
8a.m.tol0p.m.
PROFESSIONAL residential.
are
cutting
Seal Coating
systems
(313)437-1n7.
(313)349-1558
ALL·AROUND clean up and
commercial, references, free
TREE trimming,
stump
SOD
Call Steve. J
·removal. Insured. (517)546- estimates.
7 days a week
COMPLETE line of building PONDSand shoreline dredge hauling. Residential. commer·
Free Estimates
(313)437-8514.
3810or (313\437-2270.
8a.m.-5 p.m.
A-l Quality, sane prices.
services. Additions, moder· Ing. Will assist in DNR per· cial building debris. Appliances.
light
demolition.
mits.
Joseph
Buono
Ex·
at 51825W. 8 Mile
Jack's Painting. 11 years exnization, repairs and new
NORTHVILLE
(313)437-5500
perience. (313)231·28n.
Also
homes. Licensed. (313)887- cavatlng. Over 27 years ex- Very negotiable. (313)229-9638.
349-5582
perience.
(313)229-6925.
HAULING
and
clean-up.
Deliveries made
7143or (313)887-5309.
POND Dredging, wide track Houses. garages. yards.
464-2081
bulldOZing.Fast and efficient. building sites. Debris of all
464-2080
LEHR
GOT a leak? Call the Pros.
Dump trucking.
Call Doug for free estimates. kinds.
ASPHALT PAVING
MALCOLM DEDES
New roofs, re-roofs, and
(313)363-5378.
(313)455-4676days. (313)761DESIGNERLANDSCAPERS
Also ROOFING
repairs. 8 years experience.
7390 evenings.
Cement & Masonry Con·
CommerCial & Residential,
Preparation
for
sod
and
Guaranteed work. No job too
Drywall
~·pick-up
at our farm. 12 Mile and Milford
TRENCHING 4 Inch thru 12
Ouallty Work. THE PRICE tractors. All types of conseeding, railroad ties. trees,
large or small. Free estimates. •
Rd.. New Hudson.
New varieties
of blue
crete
work.
InclUding
Inch footihgs. electrical and DRYWALL,hang finished and shrubs, patio stones, shreddIS RIGHT! Deep strength
Distance no problem. Call
grass blends - shade grass
custom fireplaces. Licenswaterlines. (517)223-9616or textured. Call Jim (511)546- ed bark, wood chips, retainer
materials.
FREE
(517)223-8013.
ed and Insured.
(511)546-2117.
walls, sidewalks, patios. also
ESTIMATE
3634 or Frank(511)546-5389.
RICH BLACK SOIL
349-5114
531-8016
DRYWALL
taping
and trucking for all materials. Call
DELIVERED
FROM OUR FARM
Joe now for free estimates.
finishing.
10
years
ex·FREEESTIMATES
Bands
PAINTING
perlence. Dick (313)485-4994. (517)548-3194.
Mike Vallie licensed builder.
(313)485-1208
evenings.
Interior-Exterior
PLANNING
Halloween,
We specialize in complete
TOPSOIL
DRYWALLfinishing and hang·
437-2212
Christmas, New Years party? home weatherization. New
WALLPAPERING
Shredded & Loaded
ing, textures done. Free exSilver Summit Band plays construction
remodeling.
Wholesale
&
Retail
Reasonable
Rates
t1mates.George (313)227-6247.
variety musIc. Bookings
Cabinetry
Senior citizen discounts.
Mon.-8at .• 8 a.rrn-2 p.m.
available
(313)629-3906, (313)437-2109,
Call Bernard
(313)229-8063.
JOURNEYMAN drywall, taper
(also delivered)
NEEDEDpeople who want to and texturing. Call Wayne
(313)685-0070
(313)669-3635
S. of Six Mile
IOvestin their own homes. Kit· after 6:00 pm, (313)229-2603.
I
COUPON
',4 mile E. of 1-275
chens and finish work of all
S DO IT YOURSELF
AND $AVE S
o f.,,0 0
I 2 LBS OF SIDING NAILS
LIVINGSTON Plastering/·
Basement Waterproofing
464-2080
464-2081
kinds O'Doherty Construc· Texture Contractors. Repairs,
INTERIOR·
exterior
painting.
FREE
O~ ~
~ ~
t1on.(S17)546-:ln4.
COMPLETE ROOFING AND SIDING MATERIALS
STOP' that leaky basement
I Wrth Purcha .. 01 '600 00
remodeling. customizing, proexperienced crew. (313)349Q)'"
--I
OrMo..·
permanently. Phone for free
H.E. EDWARDS
:::53:.:,n:..:..
_
fessional quality. (313)227·
Ai:'i:i'MlNUM SIDING SPECIALS
<;)<:>
ROOFING
1--coupoN'estimates (517)546-8734.
7325.
Sod picked up at Farm 8 MILFORDPAINTING· reslden.TRYUS
~
Qj
42
BROWNS"SMF.S.
31.9S/SQ.
Mile
between
Farmington
tlal
and
commercial,
also
tex.
No.1 Georgia-Pacific
I 10 LBSOFROOFING NAILS
M.
B.
Drywall.
Hang,
finish.
CONSTRUCTION
Brick, Block. Cement
Assorted
Colors
WEARETHE
texture, repair work. Low & Newburgh 8-5. 6 days, turinll experienced In top
8.32/BDL.24.9S/SQ.
I
FREE
SERVICES INC.
del.
or
laid.
Old
lawns
I
quality
work,
fully
Insured.'
ULTIMATE
S"
"
04
F.S.
35.95/SQ.
With Purchase 01 '600 00
price. high quality. (313)632BRICK, block and cem'3nt
No.2 Factory Seconds
I
Or Mor.
Factory
Closeouts
removed
and
resodded.
James
Klepser.
(313)685-7130.
348-6853
5699.
work Highly Qualified. Big or
Asphalt White. Black,
.
ASSORTEDCOLORS 42.95/SQ.
ALL FORMICA
Hydroseedlng.
Grading. PAINTING, Interior and ex.
Brown&AssortedColors .-------small lobs Reducedprices on
NO.1 White
Electrical
and
Topsoil and Fill.
terior. Let us custom paint
chlmmney.
fireplaces,
"We turn old spaces
20.9S/SQ.
MERILLAT CABINETS
sn SM" D4SM " RW 49.9S/SQ.
437·9269
437-3005 your house. No Jobtoo big or
decorative wood stoves.
Into unique /?/aces"
ELECTRICIAN.
licensed.
GUllers,shullers,& custom
(313)878-5784
after 5p.m. Ask
small.
Free estimates.
Residential
and
commercial.
VINYL
SIDING
bending.
D
elivery
available
on
We build new or resurface
for Tomor leavemessage.
Low honest prices with
Free estimates. Reasonable G. T. Lawn Maintenance and Distance no problem. Call
DSWHITE"ALMOND
39.95/SQ.
thegroundoronyourroof
your old. Walk In trade
landscaping.
Commercial
and
(517)223-8013.
builder
working
on
lobs
BRICK, stone. cement work
rates. (313)227-1550.
welcome.
Kitchens
residential, brushhog work. PAINTING. Interior, and ex·
ALUMINUMSOFFIT F.s.36.9S/SQ.
~t~~~~~:aJr~~~r:;~~I~~e,
and repair Good work at himself. Eve. cali 349-8933
Bathrooms - Offices. Fur·
Low rates. Insured. (517)223- terior, 15 years experience.
CompleteAccessories
ForTheAbove
~~I~~.
roofInsulallon,coallngs,
Engine Repair
responSible prices. Free
niture
and specialties
7255.
estimates (517)546-4021.
free
estimates.
Work
FREE,
FREE,
FREE,
FREE,
Commercial - residential BRIGGS and Tecumseh
Free30 minutesoftechnicalassistance
withpurchaSe
of'600 00 or moreofmalerlal
guaranteed. (313)632·7525.
BILL Murphy. Specialized in It costs no more
Industrial.
Reasonable
engine repair. Also mowers.
within30 milesof LeeWholesale
Supply.Inc.
•
giving older h0lT!es a new
to get
rates.
Robertson's Lawn Equipment.
foundallOn, leveling floors, ji~st class v.orkmanshlp
(313)437-5682.
55865 Grand River
block and bnck work. Free FIRST PLACE WINNER of
B.K.S. Laminates Inc.
Bill's Decorations
LAWN mower and rot~tliler I
New Hudson, MI. 48165
estimates call (313)231-1219.'two National
Awards,
22819Hesllp, Novl
Wallpapering
repair. pick up and delivery.
313 437-6044 or 437-6054
Lakeland,MI.
HAMILTON
has been
349-4751
(517)548-2148.
Designing
(313)348-5444
BASEMENTS, crawl spaces, satisfying
FEAR BROTHERS
foundations. Low prices on customers
Floor Service
& Services
Palntlng-5talnlng
Carpentry
block work and pad fOOllngs. for over 20 years.
Interior-Exterior
Drywall Repair
(517)546-8734.
You deal directly with the
BASEMENT completions,
CONCRETE work all kinds, 0 w n e r.
A I I w 0 r k decks, window replacements.
349-4751
,
NORTHVILLE
very reasonable rates. Call guaranteed
and com·
garages. all types of remodel·
WOOD
FLOORS
(313)455-1945
evenings.
petltively priced.
Ing. Licensed builder. Design
PAINTING, Interior. exterior.
Materials
CEMENTBRICKBLOCK
- FREE ESTIMATES
CLEAN UPS
experience. Free estimates.
Free estimates. Jerome Palka,
laying & Finishing
All types of masonry and - Designs
(313)~27-5340.
TRIMMING
(313)227-4828.
repairs Professional work at - Additions -Kitchens
Phone (313)349-6308
If you don't understand
this statement.
CONSITT
CONSTRUCTION,
PAINTING. Interior. exterior.
low prices. Free estimates. - Porch -Enclosures. etc.
between 8 a.m. 437-1174 or 437-6039
call for our FREEbrochure
called
INC. Complete carpentry sere
residential, commercial. Pro(313)348-0213.
12noon
vice. Call (313)229-6289.
"Are You Ready to Exercise?"
fessional
work
at
low
prices.
CONCRETEwork. Quality at a
Custom Remodelers
LAND leveling, sodding, and Free estimates. (313)348-0213.
fair pnce, Block foundallons,
call 559-5590... 24 Hours
-BRAD CARTERseeding. Private roads and
driveways,
garages.
CARPENTER
driveways
graded. Free
Photography
Sidewalks,patios. pole barns,
Furniture RefinIshing
t
Specializing In:
estimates.
Excellent
and repair work. Licensed and FAIR N' Square construction,
Michigan Heart Association
MEMORIEScreativewedding
after
FURNITURE repair. quality references. (313)227·7562
Insured. Call after 6 pm. residential and commercial.
photography. Terry Lawrence,
guaranteed work. (517)548- 3p.m.
(313)227-6389.
RECROOMS
All types of repairs, moder(313)449-8730
or (313)994-6578.
We're Fighting for Your Lifel
4480.
nization and additions. Free
325-0345
PLYMOUTH FURNITURE'
estimates. (313)685-1701.
An
Am_"canHeartAssoclluonAffiliate
Plastering
Complete Remodeling
TOPSOIL
REFINISHING.
Antiques
A UnitedWavAgencv
JACOBS Brothers, llconsed
PEAT
restoration.
all
repairs,
hand
LIVINGSTON Plasterlng/.
builder. 10 years experience. CARR Carpentry. add a new
ALL TYPES OF
SHREDDED BARK
stripping.
(313)453-2133.
Texture
Contractors.
Repairs.
Remodeling of any kind, new look to your home or office.
WOOOCHIPS
CEMENT
WORK
remodeling, customizing. probathrooms, kitchens Outside From rough to finish, wo do It
SAND
fessIonal quality. (313)227• work: garages. utility sheds. all. Licensed. (517)548-3355
•
BASEMENT,
GRAVEL
7325.
Aluminum siding, reasonable. CARPENTER, 30 years exGARAGES,
(517)54H392.
perience. Remodeling and
1 to 100yards
Plumbing
Handyman
DRIVES, WALKS,
KITCHEN
remodeling.
repairs,
A-I work
at
ETC.
COUNTRYSIDE PLUMBING
cabinets and countertops. reasonable prices. (517)223- AMBITIOUSexperienced han(313)349-0116
AND REMODELING. We
References. Tom Nelson. 3148.
dyman taking care of your
RESIDENTIAL
welcome small lobs. (313)426(313)632-5135.
CARPENTER tradesman. In- home repair needs. (313)231Deliveries 7 days
& COMMERCIAL
13741.
Weekdays, evenings,
2333.
LICENSEDBUILDER. Custom stallation of skylights. garden
weekends.
30Years experience
homes built. Remodeling, windows, air tight stoves, ANY fix·up lobs around house.
LICENSEDMaster Plumber. 15
decks. siding. garages. trim whole house attic fans. Rough Plumbing, electrical. small ,.T'""O'""P'""S'""O..,.,IL,....-s-a-nd~.-g-r-av-e:-:-I.
work. storm windows. call In, finish carpentry, 25 years. carpentry.'
Prompt
and driveways and clean up work. years experience. No lob too
Bill Ladd (517)223-8920.
small or too big. (313)43?-3975.
cell Don(3t31231·1407.
Mlngls, (313)231·2580.
reasonable.(313)437.0548.
CARPENTRY, all typea.
Decks, basements. roofs.
drywall. No job too small.
(313)685-7992.
CARPENTRY work by Ivel
Farmer. Hamburg, Pinckney.
Brighton area. (313)231·1883.
WOLMANIZEDdecks built to
your specifications.
Free
estimates. Jim, (3131343-2562.

TOPSOIL
FILL
FILLSAND.
313-437-9269

PLUMBING

.~

.. .. .......

BULLDOZING

........

Duraclean
by Drury

i\

• Effective,
complete
soil removal
• Eliminates
rapid resoiling
Duraclean
~byDrury

LUMBER
TRUSS, Inc.

STARR

&

_.~." .. .. .................

****

FREE ESTIMATE

229·6050

349-0580

DELGAUDIO
SOD FARMS
546-3569

,.

---------

CRANE
ROOFING

ADORA
ASPHALT
SERVICES

BEAUTIFY
YOURHOME

i~

SOD
DELIVERED INSTALLED

GREEN VALLEY FARMS

~ .;?rff ~if- ~

·FOTIS
Landscaping

.LM

WHOLESALESUPPl y; INC~
..
".,.,t- ~"

LAWN
MOWING

REMEMBERTO WARM UP AND COOL DOWN!:

HAMILTON

V

BASEMENT

C& FCEMENT

(313)348-2710

l

I

Wednesday,
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•

House.

084

For R.nt

SOUTH Lyon. Enjoy Summerl
4 bedroom
coronlal.
S6OO.
month. option. (313)437-5811.
SOUTH Lyon. 4 bedroom 1'12
bath available september
1.
$500. (313)437-1984. (313)4374111.
WHITMORE Lake. Large 3 to 4
bedroom bl·level home, lake
access,
good
beach.
Carpeted, fireplace. No pets.
$475 monthly. (313)449-4456 or
(313)449-8576.

084

Apartments
For Rent

Apartment.
For Rent

065 Duplexes

074

For Rent

PINKCNEY. Country duplex, 2
FOWLERVilLE. second floor,
PINCKNEY.
Ravine
Apart·
bedrooms, carpeted, drapes,
3 rooms and bath, furnished,
ments, two bedrooms,
1'12 stove, refrigerator,
gas heat.
all utlllties furnished, S65 per baths, air, many extras. $300. No pets. S3llO month, excellent
week. Married working couple
(313)534-1233.
location. (313)426-405'.
preferred. (5m223-9836.
PINCKNEY, v!llage. Large one SOUTH Lyon. Country living,
HOWELL.
Spacious
2 bedroom apartment on ground
garden
area,
2 acres,
2
bedroom
units, central air, level
with
appliances.
bedroom, 2 car garage, full
heat and water Included, large
References
and
security
basement.
$385.
No pets
heated
pool.
Moving
deposit,
no pets, $250 per preferred. (313)437-5774.
allowance
for new tenants.
month plus utilities. (313)8'1&Golden Triangle. call (517)S4&- 5538. (517)546-0214.
, 067 Rooms For Rent
1804.
SOUTH Lyon. Large clean one BRIGHTON. Furnished sleepHIGHLAND. Large 2 bedroom,
bedroom apartment,
central
Ing room,
also
efficiency
062 Lakefront Houses
living room, dining room, kit- air, carpet, appliances,
$250 apartment, two miles east of
For Rent
chen, air conditioning,
stove,
month,
adult
preferred.
Brighton. (313)229-6723.
refrigerator,
garbage
(313)437-1196.
HAMBURG area. Private room,
BRIGHTON, Briggs Lake. Very
disposal. Adults, no pets.
SOUTH Lyon. Extra large 1 and bath, kitchen privileges In
clean 3 bedroom
lakefront
cellent
condition.
(313)887· bedroom apartment, quiet setlarge home in exchange for
bungalow.
Available
5383.
ting on 2 acres overlooking
outside work. (313)231-9255.
September
7. $375, month.
pond. heat Included, available
plus security. (313)646-4768.
Room
HOWELL
-september
1st. $275. (313)227- HOWELL, downtown.
for rent, $40 week. Phone'
BRIGHTON. Waterfront on all
2265.
(517)546-9029.
sports lake, 4 bedrooms,
3
SOUTH
Lyon.
2 bedroom
baths, walk-out, garage, large
Apartments available, $75 to
NORTHVILLE.
Furnished
Inapartment. Stove, refrigerator,
lot. $500 month. (313)227-5111.
$85 per week. Also efficiencluding
TV,
good
carpeting,
In private home.
cies and rooms, $50 to $60 per
neighborhood,
gentleman
CORDLEY
Lake.
Pinckney.
$250. (313)437-8278.
week. All fully furnished, color
preferred.
(313)348-3990. bet·
Three bedroom home, quiet
SOUTH Lyon. Two bedroom,
Included.
ween 6 and 9 p.m.
setting,
year
lease.
$520 tvs, all utlllties
'near town, stove. refrigerator,
(517)548-1220.
month
plus
utilities,
NORTHVILLE.
Lovely sleepheaf. $275. (313)455-1487.
references. Jackie Voss, Earl
Ing room. (313)349-9495.
SOUTH
Lyon.
1
bedroom
Kelm Realty, (313)662-2571 or
HOWELL.
Two
bedrooms,
SOUTH Lyon In city, for man.
(313)971-6896. ,
washer, dryer, carport. First apartment, utilities included.
(313)437-2602.
Cooking
month
free
with
lease,
$300 S235 per month. No pets, privileges available.
HAMBURG.
Available
preferred.
(313)437month. (313)363-7133, (313)685- adults
September
1. 2 bedroom
WIXOM area. Room for rent,
2046.
2657 after 6:00 pm.
home on Buck Lake. S350
kitchen privileges, $40 weekly.
SOUTH Lyon, secluded 2 unit
month plus deposit. Couple
HAMBURG.
3 bedrooms,
1000 sq.
ft. 2 (313)685-9403.
preferred. (313)231-3609.
modernized, very large, new complex,
WHITMORE Lake. Furnished.
bedroom
apartment,
and cabinets,
HOWELL. Cedar Lake. $425 appliances
share bath, kitchen privileges,
carpeted, all appliances with
washer and dryer hookup.
month. 3 bedroom, furnished.
$42.50 a week or $160 per
12 ft. patio. Gas paid, washer
Walking dlsance to grocery,
boat raft, large lot. (5mS4&month. (313)449-8369.
and
dryer
facilities.
No
pets,
1550 evenings.
(313)227-2326 hardware, library, police. S390
adults
preferred.
Avallable_
a month.
(313)665-8000.
days.
after August
20. $355 per 069 Condominiums,
(313)426-3652.
HAMBURG. Chain of lakes. 3
Townhouses
month. (313)437-45n.
HOWELL. 2 bedrooms are now
bedroom,
one
bath,
year
For Rent
SOUTH
Lyon.
Spacious
1
available
featuring
microwave
round. 2'12car garage, furnishbedroom upper, includes ap- BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom, newly
ovens, dishwashers, carports,
ed (optional), wood burning
pliances. $225. (3131455-1487.
and much more. call Quail
decorated, air, shopping constove. $425 per month. EvenCreek Apartments for more In- WHITMORE Lake, East Shore
veniences. $295. (313)227-5882.
Ings, (313)231-1438.
formation
(511)548-3733.
Apartments,
spacious
2
BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom condo
LAKE
Chemung.
Small
2
bedroom units from $285 and for rent, 1 bath, carpeted, cenHOWELL.
HOLLY
HILLS
bedroom furnished, $325 plus
up.
Call
Ann
Arbor
Trust
ComPHASE
II.
Large
1
2
tral
air, carport. $350 a month.
utilities.
Evenings.
(517)546pany Realtors. (313)769-2800.
bedrooms, from $236. Includes
No pets.
(313)668-6671 or
3040.
heat,
appliances,
security
WEBBERVILLE.
2 bedroom,
(313)973-0368.
ORE lake. 2 bedroom lakefront
system, laundry and pool. No carpeted, appliances, air conon all sports lake. $325 month.
pots.
~
ditioned, garage. (517)521-3323 070 Mobile Homes
september to June. (313)231For Rent
or (313)553-3471.
(5mS4&-7660

076

CRESTMOTEL

2594.
WHITMORE Lake. Available
Swptember
10 thru' June. 4
bedroom,
semi
furnished.
Sorry no pets. $325 per month.
(313)449-8762or (313)971-G046.

•

064 Apartments
For Rent
BRIGHTON
area,
lovely
modem 3 room. Lake frontage, reasonable.
Excellent
transportation.
Reference.
(313)231-3228.
BRIGHTON.
One bedroom
from
ONLY
$245,
two
bedrooms fron ONLY $304. Includes
heat,
pool
and
carpeting.
Senior discounts,
cable
TV and
balconies
available. Like NEW. 898 E.
Grand River. (313)229-7881.
BRIGHTON. in town. Beautiful
place to live. One bedroom
apartment, $235. Two bedroom
apartment, $270. (313)229-8201
or (313)363-8892.
BRIGHTON. Scenic, private.
one bedroom.
air. carport,
pet. $275. (313)354-0294.
BRIGHTON.
On Woodland
Lake,
adults,
no pets.
References. $180 plus utlllties.
(313)227-6723.
BRIGHTON. Two bedrooms,
redecorated,
air, appliances,
carport,
near expressways.
$295 month
plus security.
(313)661-5923.
BRIGHTON. 1 room efficiency,
:furnished, all utilities Included, on Woodland Lake. $250 a
month. (313)349-5812.
BRIGHTON.
Large
one
bedroom on Woodland Lake.
/' Drapes and appliances lnclud.ed. $245 per month. (313)349: 5812.
BRIGHTON.
Furnlshed
1
: bedroom apartment on Island
• ~ke, $175 plus gas and elec: tnc. 1(313)382~71. Weekends
• (313)229-4454.
·

ALPINE APARTMENTS
$275
Large 2 Bedrooms
Roiling
Hills, playground,
walk to Alpine
Ski Lodge
on M-59 In White
Lake
Twp.
Air,
dishwasher,
ADC welcoJlle.
(313) 887-1150
BRIGHTON.
Furnished
1
bedroom house, utilities included, $60 week. (313)229-

8982.
BRIGHTON.
Mature
single
preferred.
One
bedroom
apartment,
$275 a month,
utilities included, $200 security, references, one block from
·St. Pat's. Available August 15.
· Call after 6 p.m. (313)229-7826.
FOWLERVILLE.
Large
2
bedroom apartment, near ex• pressway. carpeted,
all ap• pllances, $240 a month. Easy
'security
deposit.
(517)223-

:8571.

HOWELL. 1- bedroom upper
flat, large rooms, Victorian
setting, appJiances and lots of
storage. Immediate occupancy. (517)548-2944.
HOWELL. 234 S. National. Two
bedroom apartment,
utilities
included, security deposit required.
Call
after
6 p.m.
(313)437-6323.

WALLED Lake. One bedroom,
unfurnished
apartment
on
beautiful
Walled
Lake, Immediate occupancy. (313)624-

O3n.

Industrial,
Commerlcal

KING PLAZA
SOUTH LYON
Move in now. Your choice
of 1200 or 2400 sQ. ft. in this
bUOy center.
Retail or office. Located at 22900 PonIlea Trail.
DINSMORE REAL TV
(313) 356-7300

BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom trailer
In country, adults only. Senior
citizen prefered. (313)229-4362.
BRIGHTON. $275 per month,
furnished. (313)229-2256.

HOWELL. Commercial space
available for rent, 115 East
Grand River, downtown. Call
(517)546-4709 or (517)546-9318
days only.
HIGHLAND
Townphip.
1,000 sq. ft. to rent. Shop area
and air conditioned
offices.
$350 per moth. (313)887-1648.
OAK Grove. 200 to 8,000 sq. ft.
office and warehouse space,
very reasonable.
call
Don
Lewis, (517)546-1083.

080 Office Space
HOWELL.
Red
Oaks,
2
For Rent
bedroom, private land, newly
BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom, large
BRIGHTON,
PRIME OFACE
decorated,
swimming
and
yard, utilities inclUded, $350 boating. Owner at Timberlane
SPACE. GOO E. Grand River.
per month. (313)227-9367.
1,000
to
2,250
sq. ft. available.
Apartments.
1(313)642-2174.
Ample
parking,
phone
BRIGHTON. Two bedrooms,
Adults preferred.
HOWELL. 3 large rooms and large
syste:n. call Dave carlson,
basement,
one car
KENSINGTON Place. Well fur·
bath, down. 116 E. Brooks.
(313)971-6070, The Charles
garage.
hookups,
adults
nished
2 bedroom
from
$185. (313)266-5290.
Reinhart Co., Ann Arbor.
preferred,
no pets,
near
September 1 to June " 1983.
Brighton Mall. $300 per month,
HOWELL. 1 bedroom, lower.
BRIGHTON. 400 or 1,000 sq. ft.
No pets. $300 a month. Option
$220 monthly plus utilites. No plus utilities.
After
4 p.m.
office or storage space, corto buy,
13%
mortgage
pets. (517)546-8930.
(313)229-9784.
ner of Old Grand RIver and
available. (313)437-8589.
Old-23. (313)227-9367.
HOWELL. Country living yet BRIGHTON.
Available
SOUTH Lyon. Live by the lake
Just minutes into town. Large September 5. Two bedroom,
BRIGHTON. North Street ProIn a cozy park, small mobile
living room, 2 bedrooms, fully
central air. utility
room, 3 home suitable for one adult
fessional bUilding, immediate
carpeted. Kitchen appliances,
blocks from MeiJers. (313)685- only. (313)437-6211.
occupancy. (313)229-2150.
washer, dryer. Adults prefer7344 after 5 p.m.
DELUXE
otfice
space
on
WEBBERVILLE.
Hamlins
red. No pets. Lawn care and BRIGHTON.
Two bedroom,
Grand RIver at Main Street.
Mobile Home Park, $215 monsnow removal. $270. (517)546- appliances, air, carport, nice
3,200
square
feet,
all
or
part.
thly. (517)521-3516.
9811.
yard, no pets. $310 monthly,
(313)229-2981.
WEBBERVILLE. 12x60 furnish$310 security, one year lease.
MILFORD. 1 bedroom efficienFOWLERVILLE
Professional
cy,
all
new,
quiet
Taking applications,
(313)535- ed, 2 bedroom, air condilionBuilding. Cornor location. Aping, fireplace. (517)546-3382.
neighborhood.
$300 monthly
2324.
proximately 1,000 square feet.
including utilities. Deposit. No
•072 Mobile Home Sites
Lob;'y plus 4 private offices.
pets. 125 Franklin after 7 p.m. BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom, lake
Available
immedlatley.
HarFor
Rent
access. available September
(313)858-7000anytime between
mond Real Estate. (517)2231. $325 per month. call 9 am to
9 a.m. and 6 p.m. _
CHATEAU
Howell
Estates
9193.
9 pm. (313)437-6439.
development. New sites planHOWELL. Office space, kitFOWLERVILLE.
332 Garden
GRAND
PLAZA
ned for mobile home. Applicachenette,
utilities
included.
Lane; 2 bedroom, $250 montions now being taken. Sites
APARTMENTS
$6.75
per square foot. (517)548tllly. No pets. Deposit and
WIll be available November 18, 1333or (517)546-5356.
IN HOWELL
lease. (517)546-8030.
1982. For Information
call
HOWELL. Private executive
HOWELL. Walking
distance
New Apartments
(517)546-6400.
office,
includes
telephone
downtown.
2 bedrooms
on
FOWLERVILLE.
Cedar River
Open'
answering and secretarial serquiet street. Large lot with
Park.
Three
choice
lots
vices. Perfect for manufacApplications
now
being
undeveloped land at rear. All
available. (517)223-8500.
turers rep. (517)548-2244 or
taken. One bedroom,
$260.: appliances
and
laundry
MOBILE
home
lot
in
Howell,
(313)227-4099.
Two bedrooms,
$300. Infacilities. $300 per month on
East Grand River. Near shoppcludes heat, water, carpet,
lease plus security
deposit
HARTLAND. Office on M-59
Ing center. Retirees welcome.
drapes,
range,
and utilities. August availabilione mile
east of US-23.
Call
(517)546-1450.
refrigerator,
garbage
dipty, (313)229-4804.(313)227-4250.
(313)632-6222.
WEBBERVILLE
mobile
Home
sol, clubhouse
and pool.
HOWELL.
Pleasant
View
HARTLAND. 1,050 square feet
No pets. Opened
gam to
sites available within walking
Estates.
New management.
store or office on M-59 one
distance
of
shops
and
Newly decorated, 2 bedroom,
mile west of US-23 across
5pm.
schools.
City
sewer
and
fully
carpeted,
stove
and
from Hartland High School.
'=,.,.--,~====-=- refrigerator, bus service to the water. set up on a pattented (313)632-6222.
NOVI, Grand River area apartpad
(something
different
to
door. (517)546-6813.
ments,
ADC
welcome,
see). Free move in. (517)521PRIME OFFICE
Like
new,
2 3929. (313)349-0120.
children
welcome.
(313)348- HOWELL.
bedroom,
main
floor,
extra
SPACE
7000.
storage,
laundry,
$~75 per
074 Living auarters
'"'N:'::O-=R'=TH'"'V'"'I-L-LE"'-.-u-n-fu-r-n-Is-he-d-o-r
BRIGHTON
month not including utilities.
To Share
furnished. 3 rooms and bath,
Located at Busy 1-96 and
Call (517)546-3482 afternoons
first floor, near town, adults
Grand River Exit
or evenings before 8 pm.
COUNTRY home, near New
only, no pets, references.
1600 Sq. Ft.
HOWELL. 2 bedrooms,
$285 Hudson. (313)437-0283.
(313)349-4057.
Ample Parking
CONDO to share, have child,
I'(lonthly plus security.
No
pets. (517)546-2825.
female preferred. $300 month
Private Entrance
plus half utilities. Please call
THE GLENS APTS
HOWELL.
Country
living,
(313)348-1478before
10
pm.
At Hamilton
Farms
Will design interior to your
minutes
from
town,
2
bedroom, kitchen appliances,
FEMALE non-smoker,
20's,
Brighton
needs.
full
basement,
adults
preferlooking
for
same
to
locate
and
Rentals
From
Call 229-4579
red.
no
pets.
$250
per
month,
share
house
In
country.
Area
$275
or
not including utilities, security
negotiable. (313149S-2342.
229-2727
229-2020
deposit, available August 16,
HAMBURG area. Large home
must
have
excellent
on 2 acres, 2 rooms available
NOVI. Office space available,
NORTHVILLE.
Upstairs,
2 references. (517)546-5545. '
to mature adults.
Washer,
up to 1,200ft. call (313)348-8600
bedroom,
utilities
Included,
LAKE Chemung. 1 bedroom
dryer. Fully air conditioned.
between 9:00 am and 1:00 pm,
$310 month plus security. Nonduplex, $250 per month plus
$150 per month per room.
Monday thru Friday.
smoker
prefered.
Available
utilities.
(517)546-0817,
Security
deposit.
Share
August 10. Call after 5p.m.
NOVI.
Rear
offices
and
(313)227-1945.
utilities. (313)231-9255.
(313)459-9075.
warehouse
space on Grand
NORTHVILLE. Large beautiful
HOWELL Roommate wanted.
RIver.
(313)349-8040.
NOVI. Studio apartment, fur2 bedroom apartment In counSeptember
1. To share 4
nished, $275 Includes utilities,
NORTHViLLE.
Prime center
try setting.
$450 Includes
bedroom home with others.
laundry and patio. Walk to Proutilities. (313)349-5245.
$150 a month.
Must have Street, 100 to 2OllO square feet.
vidence
Hospital.
Profes(313)349-1473.
references. No thlldren. Call
sionals
only.
(313)471-1447
(517)546-4234anytime.
Saturday, Sunday or before
10 a.m.
and after
8 p.m.
weekdays.
NORTHVILLE. One bedroom
furnished
apartment.
september 15, 1982 to June 15,
1983. (313)349-4619.
065 Duplexes

For Rent

c~~~n~~~ty·

_MODERN
2·BEDROOM
APARTMENTS
only

LAKEPOINTE
APARTMENTS
One and two bedrooms
from $225. All kitchen
appliances
and carpeting.
Large
size
pool.
Near Brighton
resort
area on Grand
River.

• Covered

101

Antiques

• Private

for a very pleasnt

surprise

to find a better

apartment

value

ADCTIOII

AUCTION
ARENA
Consignment Sale

AUGUST SPECIAL

PONTRAIL
APARTMENTS

KENSINGTON PARK APTS.
From

$290

2 BEDROOM

APTS.

ONE MONTH FREE RENT
'Carpet'
'Air 'Pool

1-96 at Kent Lake Exit, across from
State Park, 7 min. from 12 Oaks Mall.

'437-3303

Kensington

437-6794
1 BEDROOM AT $229

KENSINGTON
HEIGHTS

Comerolg

Mile and Pontiac Trail

Open
Phone
FumlShed

(

9 to 6,
437·1223

Dally

~I.

Apartments

AVlliiabie

U

~

2

Cooperative

to

9 MILE ROAD

~

From

$238 -

Includes Heat
• Tax Advantage
Of Home Ownership
.2, Or 3 Bedroom Town Houses
• Walk To Shopping
• Appliances
& carpeting
• Full Basement

Office:
711 S. Main St., Milford

685·2400

In So. Lyon on Pontiac Trail
FOR NEW TENANTS
ONLY
• Air Conditioning
• Fully Carpeted
• HEAT INCLUDED
• Club House
• All Electric
Kitchen

1 & 2 BEDROOM UNITS
AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY FROM $240

Appliances

& Club House

(HEAT INCLUDED )

pool

BRCIDKDALE l)

Auctions

cae

clubhouse

anywhere!

102

to

carpet

BROOKDALE,
ideally located in countrified
South Lyon
... next to the Brookdale
Shopping
Plaza, We challenge
you

MILFORD TIMES-7-B

ADCTIOII

KAFTAN

when you come

Antiques

NEWS-THE

Sochocki,
C2-2
Gaab:
--------E27 V. JENSEN,
BRAUN & HELMER
NOVI (downtown). Grand River
toys, banks, country store & PEWTER 024 Wolf: POCKET
AUCTION SERVICE
at Novl Road. X-way location,
WATCHES A23 orsuch, C8-2
adv.;
F38 HOWARD
J.
Farm,
Household,
Antinear 12 Oaks. New private of·
Knight: QUILTS: everywhere
TOOLEY, CLIFTONPARK, N.J.
Que,
Real
Estate,
fices, carpeted, air conditionIncluding A13 Amer Horse,
MaJolica: C1-3, R.S. SKINNER,
ed, kitchenette.
Only $150 to
A29 Bemus, B7 Fisher. B15 Miscellaneous.
OSHKOSH, WIS. early scienLloyd R. Braun
$250 per month each, Includes
tific & medical Instruments & Snyder, B16 Bearly, 02 Town665-9648
utilities. (the last 2). (313)348- scales
send, E19 Cory & Haarer: E39
& clocks:
Cl-4
Jerry L. Helme"
994-6309
7880.
Grey Goose, 07,-3 Rappaport:
Marybeth
Keene
- Wayne
NORTHVILLE. Modern office
QUIMPER C3-8 York; C6-6 KinPratt, Marlboro, Mass. 1st time
space for rent. 190 East Main.
nett: ROGERS GROUPS 012
this season - Just lake old
(313)349-0373.
timesl
C3-3 JAMES BAB- Brushaber: SAMPLERS A27
COCK, ALGONAC, MI. Rare Gallbralth: SILVER A26 KeuhAntiques of Tomorrow:
WALLED Lake. Commercial or
B21 Westerman,
C22
books & fine antiques: C4-1 nle,
professional.
2 second floor
Wholesale prices
Work,
F18
Gebhardt,
C6-2
KInTHOMAS
MOORE,
WAYN·
units, your choice 1,200 or
everyone
TOWN, IND. Country furn.: 7A- nett (matching service) C8-7
2,400 square feet. Corner loca2 Dewey & Frater, country fur- Martlens: SHAKER AS Tracey,
tion. Carpeted, kitchens and
Fri., Aug.13th-7:30 P.M.
B25 Rhelnhardt:
03 Adams,
baths. (313)349-2076, (313)476- niture & accessories including
9810E. Grand River, Brighton
SLEIGH
C6·1
unusual candle drying rack & F31 Hann:
3617.
Our
trucker Will havo a load of
DeHayes:
SPONGEWARE,
pine dry sink: Cl4-3, Micol,
reproductIon furniture to sell,
082 Vacation Rentals
rare fOSllils - collector
& SPATTER & SLIP: C12 Clark,
D34 Potchen, STONEWARE A5 among other things.
decorator quality: ADVERTISPartial Listing: wooden what·
BOATS, 2 and 3 bedroom cot·
Tracey: TELEPHONES early
ING, PAPER & POST CARDS:
not shelves, plant stands. love
tages. $130, $140 week, boat
working wooden & brass &
03 Hirschelmer,
E13 Gifford,
seats.
rockers.
marble-top
Included. Big Crooked Lake.
E23 Beckley, F39 Beck, C8-4 C. parts C9-5 Brosmer: TOOLS
tables, china cabinets, brass
Brighton area. (313)227-2723.
B38 Witte, Cl Bonk & Spencer,
Suchy, U of M 1927 football
bed. cast iron Items including
(1st
game
In C2 Dean: TOYS & CHILDRENS
BRICK
front
and rear 2 program
banks and toys. brass Items
bedroom cottage, gas heat, on
stadium). AMER INDIAN A13 B17 Lippisch, C20 Lovell, C29
Including bells. No place can
Worden, E4 Walp, E37 Jensen,
American Horse, 03 Adams,
lake
off
US-23
between
you buy better 'or In such
Brighton and Ann Arbor. Rent
E36 Goetz, F2 Thompson: ART C4-6 Downes, C6-1 DeHays,
abundance. Open to all the
GLASS A9 Siddens & Valen- C9-3 Cranmer, C11-3 Rimer:
week,
month
or will sell.
public. No Junk. every piece a
tine, A17 Valenta, A25 Robb, VICTORIAN ART TILES E17
(313)349-5450.
treasure. Come see. you'lI
Luttig, WICKER E36 Sochocki,
Cll
& Spear, 025 Sciarini,
BRIGHTON. Attractive Island
save and enloy. Open lor vIewE21 WeXler, E38 Sochockl, F35 C14-7 Woda, WINDOWS beve!- Ing at 6:30 p.m. Ray and Mike
Lake modern cottages and efMecca: ART POTTERY 029 ed & stained 027 Merwins, F17 Egnash Auctioneers.
ficiency
apartments.
Beach,
Home
Barry, C7A·l Woodworth, C11Powell, WeXler, C4-4 Darrow:
boats Included. (313)229-6723.
phone 517-546-7496.
8 Green, last C-6 Leffler. AdBANKS A25 Robb, E35 Dersey:
GAYLORD. Deluxe 3 bedroom
mission $2. free oarklng.
BASKETS 03 Adams including
home
in
Mlchaywe.
SHAKER
& NANTUCKET:
Clubhouse,
swimming
pool,
BENNINGTON _ 03 Adams in. ANTIQUE oak buffet,
$80.
golf,
tennis,
boating,
cluding much signed' BOOKS' ,;;(37,13:;)88=7;;'859~7:-:-.
;---;-;;:-;-:--:--=
children's
program. (313)349- A22 Collection leather bound:
ANTIQUE ~ak, Walnut, and
Fri,:..Aug.14th-7:30 P.M.
8713.
El0
Wooten
Including
Cherry furmture. and colle<:98101:. Grand River, Brighton
HOWELL.
cedar
Lake.
3 childrens
illustrated
& tlbles. The Chair Lady Anllbedrooms, $175 weekly. Boat,
cookbooks;
E19 Maday, E36 ques, 2100 Chase Lake Road,
2 Victorian chairs. old treadle
raft, picnic table, canoe, gnll.
Goetz, F9 Randolph, C3-3 Bab- Howell. (517)546-8943. Open
furniture,
(517)546-1550.
cock:
REFERENCE BOOKS Saturday and Sunday, 1 to sewing machine,
coins, lots 01 glassware and
A21 Woeller,
F40 Terry;
5p',m.OtherbychanceandapLAKE Ann. Available August.
small collectibles.
BRASS A17 Valenta, E25 Stout ,;po7.l=nt;;:m~e;:n::t._-;-;--;--;----::::-;Two bedroom cottage 16 miles
Egnash Auctioneers.
(buffing and polishing) Cl-3 ANTIQUES and interiors. Stipsouthwest
of Traverse City.
517oS46-7496
Skinner; BUTTONS last Co2 ping supplies,
reproduction
(517)546-1505.
Bay:
CAROUSEL
FIGURES:
hardware,
carpeting,
basket
MINI-motor home, sleeps 4.
B38 Witte: CERAMICS, CAN· classes and supplies. Chair
$329 weekly,
no mileage
TON, CHINESE EXPORT, A17 caining classes and supplaes.
charged.
Available
after
Valenta,
B21 Westerman, C36 JUST IN: Mission Oak desk,
August 19th. (517)223-9267.
Benting:
CHAIR CANEING
washstand, library table, stuNATURAL REEDING demo & dent's desk, square oak with
1I1,s Storage Space
service
B33
Sunthelmer;
five leafs. Ye Olde House, 114
For Rent
CHANDELIERS
E27 Harper,
E. Main,
across
from
Every Sat. N,te'6 30
Cl1-8 Green:
"Sefa's", Brighton.
BRIGHTON.
CHEAP
SECURE. Residential or comOpen Wed.-5al. 1 101 5
CLOCKS:D25
CURIO
cabinet,
$200.
mercial.
Evenings,
(313)?31- Hayes, E24 Smith, F2 Creps,
Phychiatrist couch, $400. Oak
for Consognmenl
1438.
F32 Painted Pony, Cl-3 Skinbuffet,
$250. Amoire,
$180.
Call 632·521S
SECURE.
clean
one
car
ner,
C8-7
martiens:
Rocker, $100. PIe table, $400.
2895
Old
U5 23 -Harl~!2!!.
garage in Novi area. Call CHRISTMAS
ORNAMENTS
Leather top occassionaltable,
(313)349-9398after5 p.m.
A17 Valenta, 016 Toy Box: $125. Trades
considered.
DECOYS AS Tracey. A13 Amer
(313)227-6996.
089 Wanted To Rent
Horse, E39 Grey Goose, F18
FEDERAL
period
china
ROBERT VANSICKLE
Gebhardt, C5-6 Montgomery:
DEPENDABLE
non·smoking
DOLLS:
A22 Bowie,
C30 cabinet and buffet. $390. Call
AUCTION SERVICE
teacher desires home or cotafter5:00
pm,
(313)348-3399.
Taylor, 021 Hall, E15 RobinFarm, household, estate and
tage to rent from September
FURNITURE
and
collectIbles.
son,
E39 Sochocki,
F32
Mlscellaneos. Novi.
thru
June.
Must
be
Buy and sell.
Strip
and
Painted Pony, C6-1 DeHays:
(313)563-0455
reasonable. (313)538-7143.
2 p.m. to 5 p.m.
FURNITURE everywhere
in- refinish.
Wednesday thru Saturday or
clUding A29 Nolt fine Penn.:
appointment.
Lake Chemung
101 Antiques
A32 Burton Penn. bed with
103 Garage&
acorn fInials all orig: B13 T. Oldies. 5255 E. Grand RIver.
Rumma{jil
Sales
ANN ARBOR, THE ANTIQUES
(517)546Pepper, B14 Huddleston, B34 Call (517)546-n84,
MARKET, Sunday August 15, R & P Fellars, Riley-Whiting
8875.
5055 Ann Arbor - Saline Road,
tail case clock with eagle on FURNITURE
and
1-94via exit 175, 300 dealers, all
painted
face
c. 1819-29;
miscellaneous.
Also
barn
under
cover,
everything
miniature Penn curly cherry
sale. Friday, Saturday, 10 a.m.
guaranteed
for authenticity.
blanket chest with 2 drawers:
to 5 p,m. 1401 S. Hughes
8 am to 4 pm "Early Birds"
B35 Waller Paul fine period
Road,
north
side
Lake
~
welcome at 5 am. FEATURpieces: Cl2 Clark library steps
Chemung.
ING: Dealers
NEW to the
folding into chair. 015 C. eaADS
-LANSINGmarket: B13 THOMAS PEP- vent great country:
018 D.
FLEA MARKET
PER, LEWISBURG,
PENN.
must be prepaid or
Stotz architectural
cupboard
FRIDAY.
12
to
8
p.m.
SATURgreat country furniture with
early
19 century
original
DAY AND SUNDAY 9 a.m. to placed on a Master
paint, folk art: B14 C.B. and
green:
032 Caskey-Lee
6 p.m. SOUTH CEDAR AT or Visa card.
DONNA HUDDLESTON, MUR·
Toronto-English furniture: E39 JOLLY. (517)882-8782. Buy FREESBORO,
TENN.
just
Grey Goose, under the winSell ~Trade - An}lques, collec·
returning
from
NIE
with
dow cupboii"rd
in original
AXFORD' ACres. Antique and
tables,
jewelry,
luggage,
painted American country furn
paint, Ohio rocking horse: F5 clocks,
baby furniture,
skils
and
glassware,
hanand access:
B21 MICHAEL
McColley, Penn furn including
jackets,
chlldrens
clothing
dicrafts. floral arrangements.
WESTERMAN,
NEWPORT,
country store counter (bean):
antiques
and
miscellaneous:
etc. New and used items.
R.I. Period furniture,
painF31 Hann SHAKER No. 3 Lunch counter,
August 12,13.9 a.m. to 5 p.m
restrooms.
tings,
Chinese
porcelain,
Rocker original finlslJ and seat
3611Kmgsway.
SPACES
FOR RENT. Large,
sliver.
textiles:
824 KATE
with label: Cl-l Ginny & Bud
clean ground floor bUilding.
BRIGHTON 4 family yard sale
ALPERT, NEWTOWN, MASS.
Zlnk: C4-1 Moore, C4-4 just
Huge parking lot.
910 Michigan. August 11, 12:
American
country,
folk art,
back from N.E.: Cl-4 Marybeth
13,9t05.
toys: B31 BETTY TURNLEYS
SMALL antiques, original arts,
Keene
- Wayne
Pratt,
back after a two months vacaBRIGHTON. Barn sale. 11555
books. August 12 only, 9 a.m.
Marlboro, Mass; C7A·2 Dewey
tion, we missed her!! B35
Buno. August 13, 14. 10 to
to 6 p,m. 555 W. Walled Lake
& Frater unusual candle drying
WALTER PAUL, CHARLOTTE,
5p.m.
Dr.,
Walled
Lake.
rack, pine dry sink: C8-4 C.
MICH, period furniture: C2 R & Suchy pine dressing table c. TABLE, Q,lass checkerboard
BRIGHTON.
Fourth
annual
M DEAN, CARPENTERS TOOL
1840, maple dry sink some
top,
dated
1879. Unique.
garage sale, August 12, 13, 14,
CHEST. AVONDALE, PA. an·
tiger,
original
grain
paint:
(313)629-2097.
9:00 am to 5:00 pm.
1025
nual ,visit to mid-west:
03
Washington.
GLASS A6 Hodges, A17 ValenCHARLES
& BARBARA
ta, A25 RObb, E21 Wexler, F7 102 Auctions
BRIGHTON. Mostly clothing
ADAMS,
MIDDLEBORO,
Pengra, F18 Beghardt.
F35
dishwasher
needs
mlno~
PUBLIC Auction
abandoned
MASS. large and fine selecMecca: GUNS & SWORDS: Bill
repair,
bike
and
vehicle. 1966 Ford pickUp. VlN
tion. BENNINGTON & ROCKBarach, last No. 7 Spencer.
miscellaneous.
520
Hacker.
No. F10AL783766. 303 E. Grand
INGHAM Including many signHAVILAND & MATCHING F4
River. Howell, MI, August 18, Wadnesday and Thursday oned pieces, fine baskets inHoldeman,
C6-2 Kinnett:
ly.9 a.m.t03
p.m.
1982,1:30 p.m.
cluding NANTUCKETS,
N.E.
HISTORiC REAL ESTATE C23
BRIGHTON. Small appliances
splint, NE Indian & SHAKER,
PUBLIC Auction abandoned
Keegan:
(like new), girls Schwmn I)ike,
paIntings
bannister
back
vehicle. 1973 Plymouth wagon,
$85, TV and intertainment
chairs:
C12 MARIANNE
IRONSTONE
VIN No. 'PP48M3D324488.
B19 Frederick
C7-7 ArmCLARK, WOODSTOCK, ILL.
August 18 at 2:30 p.m. at center, many more items. 6365
Great American country furbruster:
JEWELRY
C12A
Hartland Mobil, 10110 M-59, Beth Street, Saxony. Wednesday through Saturday. 9to 5.
niture
and accessories
in Campbell, C22 Work, C34 Rutz,
Hartland, MI.
original
condition
InclUding
E4 Harper,
Fl(l Gebhardt:
BRIGHTON yard sale. August
PUBLIC Auction
abandoned
library steps folding Into Chair: LACES, LINENS, CLOTHING
vehicle. 1968 Ford van, VIN No. 13 and 14. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 190
C35 & 36 DENNIS & ALBERT 012 Brushaber, E30 Clo, C5-2 E14AHD83244. Jarvis Towing,
Hillcrest
near
Scranton
BENTlNG,
WILBRAHAM,
Crockett, C6-1 DeHays: MASchool. No early birds.
2700 Hacker Road, Hartland,
MASS. period
furniture
in- JOLICA
F38
Tooley:
Ml. August18, 1982, 3 p.m.
cluding mahogany CHIPPEN·
MUSEUMS: A21 Henry Ford
DALE thest on chest: Pilgrim
Museum,
Dearborn,
MI:
c gate leg table: bow front
NAPKIN RINGS - Coli. Cl4-1
mahogany chest; early camHart: ORIENTAL RUGS A17
paign chest; walnut step back Valenta, D30 Willis, E36 Goetz;
open top pewter cupboard;
PAINTINGS & PRINTS A32
Burton, B21 Westerman, C14
raised panel sltop walnut roll
NO RENT TILL SEPTEMBER 1
Village Green, 032 Lovell, C32
top desk; walnut davenport
Kelly, 022 Regency II (18th C
desk
with
high
gallery,
portrait on wood) 023 Mally,
Chinese
export
porcelain
superb ships model:
E26 Herron, E36 Goetz, E38

(t'bedroom,
only $260)
Be prepared

LAKE-NOVI

For Rent

parking

• Swimming

W. of 1-275 on 7 Mile Rd.
Open Dally 8:30-6, Sat. & Sun. 12-6

101

RECORD-WALLED

• Central air
conditioning

9t05

HEAT is INCLUDED with RENT

LYON HERALD-NORTHVilLE

080 Office Space

per month

I

• Wall·towall

RENT NOWn
THINK AHEAD
THINK WINTER

11, 1982-S0UTH

$280

Call (313) 229-82n
Monday through Saturday

11/. MIle

For Rent

BRIGHTON
Township
new
retail
and
office
space
available
in mini-shopping
center. (313)357·5116.
BRIGHTON.
682 W. Grand
River. (313)227-6099, (517)S4&8527. 700 prime square feet,
$5llO per month.
BRIGHTON. 6llOO square feet
warehousewith
showroom
and offices. (313)227-4484.

9209.

PINCKNEY, 3 bedrooms. 1m,mediate
occupancy
1st and
last month plus security. $450
month. 9750 Kress, (313)878-

Living Quarters
To Share

LOOKING for female roommate to share 4 bedroom
house, rent $150 plus utilities.
(313)229-6208.
NORTHVILLE.
Female
to
share Innsbrook
Apartment.
(313)349-7334.
ONE person to share mobile
home, Old Dutch Farms, Novl.
$150 month
plus
half
of
utilities.
References.
Please
write Box 1313, clo The South
Lyon Herald, 101 N. Lafayette,
South Lyon, MI48178.
SOUTH Lyon. Share country
estate,
quiet
and private,
garden,
non-smoker.
Reasonable. In exchange for
home upkeep. (313)437-9545.

ex-

•
,

August

G:r

,..
( 8- -SOUTH

LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE

103 Garage&
Rummage
Sales

103 Garage &
Rummage
Sales
__

RECORD-WALLED

L.-~

LAKE-NOVI

NEWS-THE

MILFORD TIMES-Wednesday.

103 Garage&
Rummage Sales

August

103 Garage&
Rummage Sales

11.1982

103 Garage
Sales

& Rummage

103 Garage&
Rummage Sales

104 Household

_

BRIGHTON
Moving
sale.
BRIGHTON. Big garage sale.
August 14. 15 only. 9 to 5. August 12 thru 14, 9 a.m. to
5 p.m. 9899 Walfran at corner
CountrYSide Inn Estates, 9864
Walfran
01 Old 23. 4 miles south of M59.
Boys clothes. BMX style
BRIGHTON yard sale. 3 family,
lots of miscellaneous.
9890 bike, lawn mowers, lots more.
BRIGHTON. Yard sale. Pool
Spencer Road. 2 houses from
table,
furniture,
Mikes
Market
off
US-23.
miscellaneous.
Thursday thru
Th\!'sday through Saturday.
Saturday, 7175 Bishop Road.
BPIGHTON
4695 Kenicolt
6 family
sale.
Trarl Thursday.
Friday and BRIGHTON.
Saturday. 9 a m. to 5 p.m. An· Children and adult clothes.
toys, refrigerator.
stove and
t'Ques
oak tables.
chairs.
lots more. August 12, 13, 14.
dressers.
baby Items, hard·
10 am to 5 pm. 6960 Rink
wood f!oonng
and cyp"ss
Drive.
beams, etc
BRIG HT~'::OO':N':-::T:;-h-ur-s"7da-y-O-n:-IY-,
1:":0 BRIGHTON.
Must
sell.
Miscellaneous,
twin
beds.
to 6 Bunk bed frames, toys,
engines. buffet,
lawn spreader. play stove and snowmobile
guns, garden tires, 7-162 ply,
ref"gerator,
lots
of
commercial
air compressor,
miscellaneous
O'Doherty
canners. school desk. bathtub
Boulevard No early birds.
and
toilet,
vanity
cabinet, mlr·
BRIGHTON Thursday, Friday,
ror with light. screen door.
9 a m to 6 p m Books. toys,
August
11
10 speed girls bike, boys bike, 6201 Marlowe.
lots of stuff 8118 Hammel. For through August 17. 9 to dusk.
(313)227-3324.
m'ormalton call (313)231·9139.
BRIGHTON Estate clean out,
la'S of miscellaneous
items.
Thursday and Fnday 9 a m. to
5 p m 3069 Old Orchard in
Lake Morame off Pleasant
Valley between Jacoby and
Ne\'~man

BIG

ST. JOSEPH'S
RUMMAGE
SALE
810 S. Lafayette
South
Lyon
(Pontiac
Trail-between
9 and 10 Mile Roads)
Thursday,
August
19
Friday,
August
20
9:30 a.m.-4 p.m.
BRIGHTON
Garage
Sale.
Tools. miscellaneous,
a few
anltQues and collecllbles.
Friday Saturday. 8 am. tll? 8201
Rickett
BRIGHTON 5811 Felske next
to VFW August 11, 12, 13.
10amt06pm.
BRIGHTON. Flute With case
and musIc stand, and much
more
935 Deisher
Dnve.
'\ugust 14 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
BRIGHTON. 2 Family garage
sale
2534 Dons. Woodland
Hrlls SUbdiVISion off Hunter.
Ski eqUipment.
bikes, drier,
clothes.
books,
household
goods
Thursday,
Friday,
Saturday 9 to 5
BRIGHTON.
Bikes.
baby
clothes and furniture. dishes,
exerCise
equipment
and
miscellaneous
August 12. 13.
10 to 3 Brandy Lane. off Hyne
Road across from airport.
BRIGHTON.
Clothes.
furniture.
miscellaneous.
829
Fairway
Trails
August
11
through 15 9 to 5
BRIGHTON. Lake of the Pines.
5101 Pmetum
Take Culver.
turn on Redfox to Pmetum.
Antiques.
household.
photo.
Fnday Saturday. 9 00 am.
BRIGHTON
Township.
Miscellaneous
,tems. Corner
of Waycross and Watersedge,
one block east of Pleasant
Valley. 3 miles north of 1·96.
Saturday. 9 to 4.
BRIGHTON
MOVING
TO
FLORIDA SALE. Everything
goes Reasonable. Furniture.
color TV. anltques. August 11.
12 9 a m 729 Robertson.
BRIGHTON
5387 Washakie
Trail Fnday. Saturday. 9 a.m.
tll 5 p m Chlldrens ski equipment redwood furniture, etc.
BRIGHTON
NAME
YOUR
PRICE Everythmg must go.
Boys
and
girls
clothes,
bicycles
Thursday,
Friday
and Satruday 9 am. t05 p.m.
215 South East Street.
B;:;'GHTON 4563 Clifford. Fndo, and Saturday. Pmg-pong
t:b e, 5 drawer chest. CB,
blcylce.
antiques.
furniture,
appliances.
clothes,
miscellaneous
(313)227-6996.
BRIGHTON
garage
sale.
"'efngerator and stove. Friday
-d Saturday 11343 Buno Rd.
t31IGHTON
6625 Edgewood
off Academy Until Saturday.
BRIGHTON Township. GigantiC 5 family garage sale. Infant
and youth clothes. very good
condition
Youth
bed and
dresser.
lamps and other
household
Items
9 a.m. to
5 p m
Thursday,
Friday,
Saturday 5039 Culver, Old US23~~LJth of Spencer.
BRIGHTON
Baby furmture,
clothes and toys. appliances.
Saturday.
Sunday, Monday.
1038 Maunc,.:e:...:Dc:.rc:.1v.:.e _
BRIGHTON
3 family sale.
Household. clothes. furniture,
ctllidrens
and lots more.
August 12. 13. 14. 10 a.m. to
6 p m 5845 Konyon Dnve.
BRIGHTON
6377 Beth. Saxony sub August 11, 12, 13.
9a m to 5p m Infant's, size 7.
Women's size 0 - 24'12.

HOWELL garage sale. 4240
Rurik Drive on Coon Lake off
Coon Lake Road. Thursday.
Friday, and Saturday August
12 thru 14. 10 to 6 p.m.
Housewares.
gilt and boutique material Items, one large
laundry tub-enamel base. one
medium sized pressure water
tank,
some
teenage
girls
clothes,
goods
from
two
homes,
HOWELL. BARGAIN BARN.
New and used Items. Thursday, Friday. 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Saturday 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. We
buy garage sale Items 5640 M·
59. (517)546-5995.
HOWELL. Yard Sale. August
12, 13, 14. Some antiques. 120
Argyle. 9:30 a.m. to 6 p.m.
HOWELL. Moving sale. Corner
Argentine
and Brophy. Furniture,
household
Items.
chlldrens
clothes,
games,
toys. books. August11, 12.13.
14.9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
BRIGHTON. Garage sale. 8595 HIGHLAND. ,Dunham
Lake.
Jane, one block south of Lee
three
family
sale.
Maple
Road,
west
of Rickett.
dinette set, 2 inch well pump
Numerous household
items.
with
holding
tank.
kid's
August 12, 13. 14.
'
clothes, furniture, household
items. August 12. 13, ThursBRIGHTON.
Electric
organ,
day,
Friday.
9:00 am to
pot bellied stove, ceramics,
5:00 pm. 871 Blue
Heron
furniture,
and
much
miscellaneous.
Wednesday iii Drive, M-59 and Tipslco Lake
Road.
sold, 6382 Marcy Drive, off Lee
Road.
HOWELL.
Garage
Sale.
August 12. 13. Baby things,
ESTATE
Sale.
Hummels,
clothes,
miscellaneous.
5854
tables,
grandfather
clock,
Cherokee Bend, Red Oaks.
dressers,
bent glass lamp,
linens,
sofa.
chairs.
HOWELL. Big garage sale.
miscellaneous
household.
Wednesday
thru
Saturday.
August 13 thru 21. 12 noon to Jewelry. air conditioner, color
5:30 p.m. Collectors
Corner,
TV's, tires and other assorted
9174 Petlysville
Road, PinItems. 7113 Bergin Road.
ckney. (313)878-9805.
HOWELL. Many baby clothes,
bassinet.
walker,
dressing
table and more.
Clothing.
household items. Two new RV
tires, electric food slicer and
much more. Wednesday thru
Saturday.
9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
3391 Susan off Oak Grove and
ASK ABOUT YOURS WHEN
Bain.
YOU PLACE YOUR
GARAGE SALE AD IN
HOWELL.
721
West
THE GREEN SHEET
Washington.
Childrens
clothes, doors, stained glass,
sewing machine,
odds and
FOWLERVILLE. Garage sale.
ends. VVednesday. August 11.
Baby
furniture.
crib,
10.00 am to 4:00 pm.
chandeliers.
humidifier.
stereo speakers, toys, dolls,
HOWELL.
NEIGHBORHOOD
appliances,
numerous
Items
SALE. New carpet. old wood
all in good condition. August
chairs.
clothing,
pot belly
13. 14. 9 am to 7 pm. 6105 stove,
miscellaneous
old
Owosso Road, north of Allen
glass.
1279 Mason
Road.
Road.
Wednesday, Thursday.
FOWLERVILLE.
ANTIQUES,
HOWELL, Don't miss this. An·
collectables,
rummage
and tiques, fabrics, dolls, flowers,
bake sale. Saturday, August
knick knacks, intercom. water
28. 9.00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m. First
pump, much miscellaneous.
United Methodist
Church of 205 E. M-59, August 11 to 14
FOWlerville.
201 South 2nd alter10 a.m.
Street. Coffee. donuts and HOWELL. Friday only, August
lunch will be served.
13, 9:00 am to 5:00 pm. 3905
FOWLERVILLE. Howell area.
Loves Creek. one block north
Church rummage sale. 9 to of West Coon Lake Road. Fur4 pm. Saturday, August 14. niture, clothes, toys, lots of
Rummage. baked goods, promiscellaneous.
duce.
light
refreshments.
HOWELL.
Some
furniture,
Trinity Methodist Church, cordolls, clothing,
dishes.
709
ner Bull Run and losco Roads.
East Grand RIVer. August 12.
FOWLERVILLE. Thursday thru
13,14.
Saturday.
Adultl
chlldrens
HOWELL.
Lawn
tractor.
clothing, old glassware.
furmotorcycle,
sail boat.
ski
niture,
odds
and
ends,
equipment,
furniture,
Yamaha 360. 809 South Grand
bookcase.
desk.
file,
Avenue.
refrigerator,
miscellaneous.
FOWLERVILLE. Thursday, Fri- 2980 Beck Road. August 14, 15.
day. Saturday. August 12. 12. 9t05.
14. 307 Power Street.
HOWELL. Big garage sale.
FOWLERVILLE. Fnday. saturQueen mattress set, hanging
day, corner of Coon Lake and
lamp, tables, sets of chairs,
Bradley Road. 9 to 5.
lawn mower, glassware. good
FOWLERVILLE.
We're at it clothing. much more. Thursday, Friday. 10 to 4. M·59 to
again! Big garage sale. Baby
Booth to 2454 Pleasant Ridge.
to adult clothes. trailer. furniture, and lots more. August
HARTLAND. Neighbors
yard
12, 13, 14. 9 am to ? 620 Frank
sale.
Household.
vases.
Street.
jewelry, clothes. Wednesday,
Thursday. Friday. 9 to 3.10459
FLEA
Market,
Hamburg
Maple.
Township,
corner M-36 and
Chilson
Roads.
Space
HOWELL.
Moving
sale.
available.
Information.
August 14, 15. 9 am to 5 pm.
(313)231-1166.
904 North Michigan Avenue.
FOWLERVILLE.
FIVe family
HARTLAND. Basement Sale.
garage
sale. All sizes of VW bus, babies and womens
clothing,
household
and
clothes, toys, furniture, elecmiscellaneous
items. 11, 12, tronic and music equipment,
13. 9:00 am to 6:00 pm. 9353
motorcycles.
1774 Bobbie.
VanBuren Road.
Wednesday
thru ? (313)6325443.
FOWLERVILLE.
Wednesday.
Thursday, Saturday, Sunday, 9 HOWELL. 416 Isbell. Fall teen·
to 4. 2040 Bradley Road, by age clothes. odds and ends,
Parkers Cornors SChool.
antiques. Wednesday. ThursFOWLERVILLE. August 13, 14. day, Friday.
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Half mile
HOWELL. 'Yard Sale. 9347
west of Burkhart to Emmons,
Stelzer. Follow signs north on
3/4 mile to Burke, 3rd house
Oak Grove
Road. Antique
on Burke.
pedestal sink and bath tub,
GALLAGHER
Lake,
11481 other miscellaneous antiques.
Four family's accumulation of
Dunlavy Lane off Strawberry
clothes and household items.
Lake Road. August 11 thru 14.
Thursday,
Friday. Saturday.
HOWELL. Moving Sale. Dining
9 a.m. t05 p.m.
room, hutch, bookcase, sauna
HOWELL. Thursday
through
bath, pool table, many other
Saturday. 9 to 7p.m. 7510 Gulf
fone pieces of furniture, library
Club Road.
books. (517)546-6655.
HOWELL. A1 Moving Sale.
HAMBURG. Sale. 20% to 50% Wednesday
thru
Friday.
off all summer merchandise.
9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 521 Cherokee
Dutch Treat Resale, 6468 M-36. Bend.
(313)231-9337.
HIGHLAND.
Neighborhoodl
HOWELL BAZAAR
garage sale. Friday. Saturday
OUTDOOR RESORT ON
and Sunday. August 13. 14, 15.
LAKE CHEMUNG
9 a.m. to 4 p.m. 11 a.m. to
320 S. HUGHES ROAD
4 p.m.
Sunday.
Furniture,
SATURDAY. AUGUST 14
some antique, rummage and
10:00 am to 4:00 pm
baked goods. 3281 Glyde and
SHOP EARLY
HickOry Ridge Road.
, FOR CHRISTMAS

FREE
GARAGE SALE

KITS!

EVENING AUCTION
Furniture-Antlques-Mlscellaneous
Thurs., Aug. 12. 1982, 5 P.M.
I Will sell the following at Public Auction at 205 E.
Liberty 51.. South Lyon. Michigan.
Located 1 Block
S E of Center of Town.
Oak Hoosier
cabinet.
Walnut
Dining
Room Set
which Includes:
Dining Table, 6 Chairs and Buffet.
Lamp Table w/Splndle
Legs. Duncan-Phyfe
Sofa,
Oval Coffee
Table. 2 Living Room Chairs.
Lamp
Table. Antique
Lamp. Olloman.
Round Slant Top
Table. 2 Oak Straight
Back Chairs. 5 Drawer High
Dresser,
Vanity
Table w/Large
Round Mirror.
2
Walnut Beds, Stereo/Book
case, 36" HutCh, Dark
Pine Coffee Table, and More ...
Large Steel Desk, Couch Wood Desk. Fruit Wood
Coffee Table, 2 Frultwood
End Tables, Fire Place
Heat Tubes
and Blower.
Old Curtain
StretCher.
Porcelain
Top Table.
Decorative
Floor Lamp. 8'
BRUNSWICK
SLATE-TOP
POOL TABLE,
SEARS
WASHER AND DRYER (like new) and More ...
Numerous
Pieces
of Glassware
Including
Cut
Glass
Pitcher
and Figurines
and Collectables,
Many Miscellaneous
Items which Include ... Wash
Tub. Large Pressure
Cooker.
Numerous
Pots and
Pans.
Portable
Incinerator.
Ladders,
Space
Heater,
Old Books.
Ladder
Stool,
Oak Interior
Door. X'mas
Items (old),
Large
Keg and Many
more Items ..
ThiS IS a real Clean Sale with Most everything
In
good to excellent
condition.
We will be adding
more as we approach
sale date.
Owner: Mary Minton
Auctioneer:
Jerry Duncan
(313)437-9175/437-9104
Inspection
Day of Sale/Terms:
cach
C?r Chec~.
Nothing
Removed
Until Settled For/Not
ResponsIble for Accidents.

HOWELL. Maple desk. Kirby
sweeper, electric fencer. air
conditioner,
bike. and more.
112 Keddie Road. Thursday,
Friday, 9to 5.
HOWELL.
August
12. 13.
10 am to 4:30 pm. 516 East
Clinton
Street.
Clothing,
miscellaneous.
HOWELL. 1197 Peavy. saturday, August 14. 9 tII 4. Dining
room set. ping-pong
table,
stereo.
dishes,
household
decor,
clothes.
nice toys,
miscellaneous.
HOWELL. Moving Sale. 210
Lake St., 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Saturday,
Sunday.
Franklin
stove. refrigerator and stove,
brass bed, miscellaneous.
HOWELL
Yard
sale.
1866
Byron Road. Just north of M·
59. Furniture.
clothing,
toys
for sale. Also some tools, 1962
Chevy (no transmission).
Lots
of books and miscellaneous.
August 11,12.12,14.
HOWELL. Big yard sale. Some
tools, antiques,
clothes and
lots of miscellaneous.
August
11 thru 14. 9 a.m. tll ? 2700 E.
Coon Lake Road.
HARTLAND. Moving Sale. 1
day only. Baby clothes. new.
yacuu m. new
household
I
ems,
c lot
h e s I
mlscell,,:n~us.
Thursday. 12.
9 a.m. III . 6479 Bullard Road,
east of US-23. north of M-59.
~ead end of Bullard. Follow

!

signs.
H0V!ELL. Porch Sale. Some
fu.rnlture.
household
and
miscellaneous
Items. 9 a.m.
to 5 p.m. August 12, 13. 504
Wetmore Street.
HOWELL. 201 Edgemont. Portable
generator,
furniture.
clothes,
and much
more.
August 12, 13, 14. 9 a.m. to
5 p.m..
HOWELL. GirlS ,l:lothes (12 to
14), most like new. Tires. 4087
Mason Road. Friday, SaturdaY,9 a.m. t05 p.m.
HOWELL. For those who missed out last week. Reception
desk. aquarium. wicker chair.
small size clothing. junior and
misses 5 to 10. Excellent condition. Reduced rates again.
Wednesday, Thursday and Frlday.9t05.
HOWELL. Three family yard
sale, August 12, 13, 9:00 am to
5:00 pm. 2141 Norton Road
between Mason and County
Farm. Sofa. stereo, dishes,
baby furniture, antique rocker,
exercise
bike.
sewing
machine.
clothing
infant to
adult, lots of miscellaneous.
HOWELL. Auto parts. sporting
goods,
clothes,
furniture.
fireplace
glass
doors
and
blower. sewing machine. fruit
press, antiques.
large doll
house. much more. 2375 Clyde
Road. 'A mile east of Fisher.
Wednesday
through
Friday
August11.12,13.9to?Noear:
Iysalesplease.
HOWELL.
Nice,
no junk.
Trombone, tablesaw. clothes,
household. Off Burkhart Road
between Mason and Norton
Thursday through Saturday.
to 3.
•
HOWELL. August 14, 15. Big
yard, garage, basement, movIng sale. 9:00 am to 5:00 pm.
977 Pinecone. take Oakcrest
south off M-59 to Pinecone
turn lelt.
'

Ii

HOWELL.
Friday. Saturday.
Furniture, clothing. bikes. lots
more. 728 East Sibley.
•
HOWELL . G arage sa Ie. A nllques,
musical
instruments,
miscellaneous.
August 12, 13.
14. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 325 S.
center Street.

MILFORD. Original
abstract
paintings
by overstocked
painter.
Most
unframed.
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 854 Abbey

NOVI garage
sale. Friday,
August 13; Saturday. August
14.9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Watersoftnero 16'h It. travel trailer. tires,
lane.
furniture.
van
seat.
miscellaneous.
47175 Eleven
MILFORD. 2 family yard sale.
Mile
Rd.
off
Beck
Rd.
602 • 608 East commerce.
August 13,14.9 am to 5 pm.
NORTHVILLE
garage
sale.
Thursday,
Friday. Saturday.
MILFORD. Antique furniture,
9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Household,
tools.
miscellaneous.
antiques, miscellaneous.'
353
Wednesday
thru
Friday.
N. Rogers.
,
8 a.m, to 6 p.m, 850 Pleasant
Valley Road between
Hyne
PINCKNEY.
Refrigerator,
and Commerce roads.
vacuum cleaner, chalrs, and
lots
of
miscellaneouS.
Thurs·
MILFORD. Gigantic barn sale.
day, August 12 through saturAntiques,
saddles.
horse
day. August
14. 9 a.m. tll
equipment,
dog
supplies.
8 p.m. 11564 Pleasant View
snowmobile.
furniture.
Drive,
off
McGregor
and
Mongoose bikes, farm equipShehan Rd.
ment.
Something
for
everyone. August 12, 13. 14. PARSHALLVILLE. Three fami9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 6000 Carey
ly garage
sale.
Clothes,
north of Commerce. west of couch.
mixer.
end tables,
Bogie Lake Road.
drapes.
doorwall.
dresser,
toys. and much more. August
MILFORD. Barn Sale. August
12
thru
14,
9:00
am
to
5:00
pm.
13. 14. 9 a.m./5 p.m. 4685
6155 Linden Road between
Duck Lake Road between
Faussett
and
Parshall ville
Commerce and Sleeth. Tack,
Roads.
two rolls farm fence.
saw
sharpening
shop,
cash
PINCKNEY.
3 family.
1959
register. canoe. 2500 pound
Kingston Drive off M-36 and
boom.
showcase.
portable
Farley Road. August 11, 12, 13.
TV's, water pump, bathroom
9 am. Chlldrens clothes Infant
sinks, air conditioner,
doors.
through
size 16. Womens
etc.
large sizes Including coats.
::N'::0"=R=T""H""V""IL"-LC=E.-2O:"---0-r-m-o-re
Old Avon bottles plus Avon
doll
collection,
household
families. Highland Lakes ConItems. Older Wards 2 wheel
dos.
Hayes
and Neptune
Courts. August 14. 9 a.m to tractor with attachments $125.
(313)878-5374.
6 p.m. In case of rain August
15.
'
PINCKNEY/Howell.
Thursday,
Friday. Saturday,
9 a.m. til
NORTHVILLE LeXington Con7 p.m. 5280 Cedar Lake Road
dos.
Kimball
piano-Spinet
console. queen size hlde-abetween
Coon
Lake
and
bed with matching chair and SChaffer.
ottoman, char.broil grill with
PINCKNEY. Large sale. Fursmoker and shish-ka·bob plus
niture.
like
new.
Water
other
Items.
See at 920 softener. water heater new.
Williamsburg Court. August 14 Toys, clothes. miscellaneous.
or15,10 a.m. -5 p.m.
7755 Petlysville.
August
12
NORTHVILLE
moving
sale.
through 14. 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.
August 13. 14, 15. 9 a.m. to PINCKNEY.
Portage
Lake
5 p.m.
Furniture.
clothing
area. Cornor of McGregor and
household
Items. 41630 Sut:
Second Street. BRAND NEW
ters lane (west of Wmchester
BRAND NAME FURNITURE.
stereo.
used
fur;at:,:S;:,:lx~M::,:;::i1e~.!...)
-::-:_=.,.."..-..,,-_ Cabinet
niture.light
fixtures. air condiNOVI. Yard Sale. 23215 Crantioners,
bath accessories,
brOOk. Saturday.
Sunday,
new and used
glassware,
August
14, 15, 10 a.m. to
clothes, tires. miscellaneous
5 p.m. Toys, tools, baby and
tools. Friday. 9 to 7p.m. Saturt 0 d die
rei
0 the
s •
day9t05p.m.
miscella':!eous. Near Haggerty
1963 Pontiac
Bonneville,
::a:.::nd:,,1~0:,::M::.:I:.::le::.
• ....,..----Arkansas car. No rust. $1,500
NORTHVILLE.
Connemara
or best offer. (313)437-2159.
Hills. moving SC!le. Kitchen
SOUTH
Lyon.
Commercial
tables
and. chairs,
sewing
meat grinder
and sausage
machine,
bicycles.
m~tormaker. electric roaster. large
cycle.s,
TV.
snow
.tlres,
size clothes, some antiques,
aquariums, household Items.
lots of odds and ends. August
45320 Galway, .comer of Taft
13,14.699
S. Lafayette.
and Galway. Friday. Saturday,
10 a.m. t04 p.m.
. SOUTH Lyon. Most items like
new.
380 Second
Street.
NORTHVIL~E
Estates.
Mulll
August 12, 13. 14. 10 a.m. to
famllr·
Ridmg lawn mower.
7 p.m.
•
~ys
school
clothes,.
furn! t u r e,
car pet I n g ,
miscellaneous
treasures;
47237 Battleford.
9 a:m. tll
5 p.m. Thu.rsday and Fn.day.
NOVI. moving sale. Chlldrens
clothing, china, toys and much
more. Thursday and Friday.
10 a.m. to 6 p.m. 23262 W.
~L~e~bo~s~t:..:R~oa~d~._-=-_
NO::lTHVILLE.
Two
family
huge household
sale. Furniture, lamps. chairs. adults
and childrens clothes, linens.
books. toys, baseball cards
and miscellaneous items.!l5O862 N. center Street (Sheldon
Road). 3 houses North of 8
Mlle. Thursday
- Saturday.
August 12 -14.10 a.m. - 6 p.m.
;::o:..;rl::at:;::e::.,:r
_
NEW Hudson .. Must sell. furnilure,
appliances,
toys.
mor~. Aug.ust 14,.15. 58221
Ponllac Trail, near airport.
ORTH
N
VIL~E. Garage sale.
MlscellanJous
household
Items. Saturday and Sunday.
August 14 and 15 only. 956

SOUTH Lyon 12012 Doane
Road, 10 a.m. 1iI5 p.m. Friday
and Saturday.
Hand tools,
household
Items
and
miscellaneous.
SOUTH Lyon. Large 3 family
moving sale. Some antiques
and lots of miscellaneous.
August 12 and 13. 9 a.m. to
5 p.m. 60255 Nine Mlle.
SOUTH Lyon. 379 Stanford,
Saturday
8 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Sunday. 19 inch color TV,
record player. miscellaneous
items.
SOUTH Lyon. Big garage sale.
23020 N. Dixboro, just east of
Nine Mlle. August 12, 13, 14.
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Camping
equipment.
guns.
baby
clothes, skis, furniture.
SOUTH Lyon. Yard sale. Baby
clothes. furniture.
Thursday.
Friday, Saturday. 304 W. Liber·

Goods

104 Household

C

washer and dryer. 1 year old,
$450. (313j349-7148 anytime.
ELECTRIC
stove.'
double
oven. good condition.
$50.
(313)829-4799.
EARTHTONE sofa, chair with
ottoman, end table and lamp.
wood and tweed by Bassett.
$400. (517)546-1905.
FLEX steel couch, 2 chairs,
Hammond
organ.
(517)5484014.
FRIGIDAIRE washer and gas
dryer, good condition. both for
$175. (313)229-8092.
FOUR piece sectional
sofa,
brown. reversible
cushions.
Perfect condition. Best offer.
(313)348-1388.
GE electric
dryer,
S50.
Whirlpool
washer,
$75.
(313)348-6966.
GE refrigerator,
12 cubic,
white, $95, 30 day guarantee.
Sears 2 cycle white washer,
$115,60 day guarantee. Larry's
Appliance (517)223-8106.
HOTPOINT double oven, self.
cleanIng
electric
range,
harvest gold. Excellent condltlon. $250. (517)548-1425.
HOT POI NT
1 6 cub i c
refrigerator,
good condition.

air

~========::::

COUNTRY FAIR

==..,..........,._-:-:,...-_-:-

-------

Instruments

CONTEMPORARY
loveseat.
SEARS Coldspot window air
sofa and matching chaIr. like
conditioner 6,000 BTU. $125. 2
new. $300; queen mattress
walnut
room dividers
with
and box springs. $50. (313)227- bullt·ln
desk. $150 each. 3
3532alter5 p.m.
piece
corner
group.
$150.
PIANOS - Organs. new and usCHEST freezer. approximately
Ladles
bike with exercise
ed. best deal In this area.
15 cubic feet, staJnless steel
stand. $45. Sears deluxe rug
outside finish. Used less than
shampoo and polisher.
$65. Choose from Kimball· Cable.
Sohmer. Toka! pianos. new
1 year. First $100 takes it.
(;:3;;.13:!:)229-;::;.::.:21:.::52:;:..,..-_.....,.,
__
from S950; used from $150. We
Please call (517)Se3257.
SEARS refrigeratorlfreezer.
will buy your old plano, Call
COUCH. 8'h feet long, taplstry
$125. (313)437-5811.
Ann Arbor Plano & Organ Co ••
print, good condition.
$65. saUD pine bunk beds. 2x6. 209 S. Main. Ann Arbor.
Table. 4'h feet by 2'h feet, $25.
$129.95; 2x4. $89.95, Delivery
(313)663.3109.
Dresser.
antique,
$30.
$10 extra. (517)546-9778.
ROCK 12 piece drum set.
(517)521-4755.
STUDENT desk, $10. (313)231·
V1stallght Black Ludwig, 6 ZlId- .
DONATIONS of usable fur,;;1716;.;.;:'~"""''''''''
'''''
jlan. 4 heavy duty Ludwig sym- '
niture, appliances.
baby furSINGLE bed, bookcase head·
bol stand. Heavy duty rock
nit
u r e.
too
I san
d
board. complete, $40. (313)349- snare. Bearing foot pedal.
miscellaneous
will be greatiy
6471.
Remo heads. Roto toms. Must
appreciated
by the
Unity,
=T=R";:lp:"LC=E-d"-r-e-ss-e-r-w-i""th-m""i'-rr-or
sell. Best offer. call after
Universal. Life Church.
Fqr
and night stand, white color.
Sp.m. (517)546-2586.
free plck-up call (517)223-9904. $100. 26 Inch men's 3 speed
1885 Square Grand
piano,
Tax receipt given.
bicycle. $40. (313)477-9785,
needs
work,
$300.
Call'
DRYER.
electric
Speed
TV. color. very good condl(313)878-6405.
•
Queen. white,
heavy duty,
tlon. must sell, sacrifice at
107 Miscellaneous
multl-cycle.
Good condition.
$150 (517)548-4015
$125. (313)227-3280.
USED refrigerat~rs,
ranges
ASHLEY
wood
and coal
5 Drawer chest. $65. Kenmore
and other appliances. Sofas,
heaters.
Howlett
Bros.,
.
HD gas dryer, $175. CB base . hlde-a·beds. dressers, dinet·,
Gregory. (313)498-2715.
_
and antenna, $150. Ping-pong
tes, baby equipment.
beds.
APPLE 48k computer, 3.3, with :
table, $75. Glass top wrought
etc Special this week sofas
disc drive plus computer TV
Iron table. $75. Humidifier,
and loveseats, $49 each. Copswitch, 2 hand controls, 1 joy
$110. Stacking
tables,
$75. pertone
gas range.
$39.
stick and 2 boxes of discs.
White tuxe,<fo sofa, 100 In~h,
Joyce's Other Barn. 7960 Allen
$2,095. Call
after
6·p.m.
~.
Girls 20 inch SChWinn
Road, Fowlerville.
2 miles
bike. $40. Wlil trade for old car
north of traffic light. open 12 to (313)878-9224.
ARTIFICIAL
fireplace,
$35.
or? (313)227-6996.
5 except Wednesday and Sun7 piece wood Dinette, high
day or appointment. (517)223- Clarinet. S75. Infant bike seat.- ~.
$15.
Cash
register.
$15.
..
back chairs, 2 leaves. (313)349-921:'==-=='2.'--,,-:-:......,..,...,....,,- _
(313)231-9334.
2530.
16 cu.ft. Upright freezer. exAIR com presser,
1'h h.p ••
DOUBLE size Beauty Rest
cellent
condition,
$200.
good condition. $75. (517)546mattress
and box springs.
(313)553-9043.
8361.
Like new. $60. (313)437-6522.
>:W:;';A::!:T==ER::"':::so:'=fte-n-e-r.-Se-a-rs-3OAXLES, 8 ft. utility with tires
ELECTRIC range, 1 year old,
series.
like
new.
$200.
and brakes, S150. (517)548$325.
Matching
portable
(313)437-0721alter 3 p.m.

NOVI

ALWAYS
THE
LEADER

106 MusIcal

KOHLER.
campbell
SpInet
plano.
Oak finish..
Good
sound and tOUCh. New. Ex-·
cellent condition. $1,500. Call
(313)349-1894.

$75. (313)~17.
88 Inch couch and matching
Herculon chair. (313)437-9849.
HUDSON freezer,
15 cubic
foot, good condition,
works
good. $70. (313)878-9425.
I want to buy a washer and
dryer that works good. Must
be less than 10 years old. WlII
pay $50 to $100 each. Days
(313)229-7668.
• .. ~(
1981 KIRBY upright sweeper
with all the attachments
inclUding floor polisher.
Cost
$575 sacrifice for $125. call
Mason, (517)676-3058.

FACTORY DIRECT
TO YOU

ty.
Furniture
wholesale
SOUTH Lyon. August 12. 13. distributors
of Michigan
9 a.m. 1113 p.m. 9812 Atwood.
selling
all new merchanMiscellaneous.
dlse
In original
cartons.
HOWELL.
Buffets.
bumper
:;N::::o.:..:vl-=S:::tr..:::e::::et~.
-----SOUTH Lyon. 2 family sale.
Not
bullder's
closeout
Furniture, tent, slide projecmodels
or used merchanpool table, baby and maternity
tor.
cameras,
chain
saw. dlse.
Mattresses
stili
Items, old bottles, books, and
clothing,
appliances.
sports
wrapped.
2 piece set: Twin
much miscellaneous.
9:00 am
VILLAGE OAKS
equipment.
miscellaneous.
$38. Full $48. Queen
$68.
to ? Thursday thru Saturday.
Brook Forest
Friday and Saturday. 9 a.m. to Sofa
beds
$109.
Odd
4075 Sweet Road.
One Block Long
4 p.m. 304 Winchester.
Take tables.
$19.88 Bunk beds
HOWELL. One day only, baby
18 Families
Ten mile to Wellington.
complete.
$44. 6 piece Iivthings. kitchen dinette. swing
Everything from needles to
SOUTH
Lyon.
Lots
of
clothing,
.Ing
room.
$170. $800 pits
set. Thursday, 9:00 am tII? 213 used cars
miscellaneous
452 Cam- ;now
$375. Now open
to
North Barnard.
bridge.
August' 12. 13. 14. public.
skip
the
mid·
HOWELL.
8 family
garage
AUGUST 13, 14
9 a.m. t03 p.m.
dleman.
Dealers & Institusale.
300 block
of W.
9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
SOUTH Lyon
Moving sale
tional
sales
welcome.
Washington.
Leaded
glass.
•
• Name brands
Serta.
etc.
Duncan Phyle dining
room
Friday.
Saturday.
Sunday.
9451 Buffalo.
Hamtramck.
NOVI. Moving sale. Thursday,
set, air conditioner.
antiques
9
a.m.
to
5
p.m.
799
N?r1
block
N.
of
Holbrook.
1
Friday. Saturday. August 12.
and other goodies. 9 a.m. to
chester. Skis. ski boots, cob,
block E. of Conant.
Credit
13,14.9 am. Lakewoods Con·
5 p.m. Wednesday. Thursday,
cards & checks
accepted.
do's. 22703 Cranbrooke, 9 Mile etc.
Friday.
SOUTH Lyon. We cleaned
delivery
available.
Drive a
and Haggerty.
Everything
Grandpa's
barn.
Family
yard
little
&
save
a
lot
call
HOWELL. Wednesday. Thursmust
be sold.
Furniture.
and barn sale, farm antiques,
Mon.-5at.
10-7 p.m.
•
day. Friday. Wood burner,
household goods. antiques.
everything
must go. 59400 9
875-7168
Franklin stove, radial arm saw,
NORTHVILLE. Garage moving
Mile, Wednesday
thru Sunpower tools, clothing, utlnsils.
sale. 20131 E. Whipple. August
day, 9 to 8 pm.
309 Hesse. behind Haggarty
KENMORE
washer.
$150.
12,13.9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Canoe,
Lumber.
WEBSTER
Towr,shlp.
Westinghouse
double
oven
ping-pong
table. bikes, fur- Clothing,
books,
household
HOWELL.
Clothes,
knick
stove, $125. Both in good con·
niture, color TV, plants, much
items,
toys
and
lots
of dition.
knacks.
3164 Cedar
Lake
(313)231-1593
after
household paraphernalia.
miscellaneous.
Start ThursRoad, between
Jewell
and
6p.m.
NOVI. Baby ilems,
lots of day. August 12. 9 a.m. 6190
coon Lake. 9 to 3. Thursday.
miscellaneous.
August 12, 13, Webster Church Rd. south of KENMORE dryer. electric. $95;
HOWELL. Yard Sale. Wednesnew screen for projection TV.
14. 108.m. to 6p.m. 40571 Rock North Territorial.
day. Thursday, 11. 12. 10 a.m.
45". $75. call after 6 p.m.
Hl!I.
Between
Willowbrook
WEST
Acres.
Orchard
Lake,
to 5 p.m. Clothing,
kitchen
Thursday and Friday, (313)437and Ripple Creek.
7524 Lilac
Ct.
Furniture,
Items, wall cupboard.
Atari
1643.
NORTHVILLE. 105 Falrbrook.
household goods and clothing
console and cartridges,
porKENMORE automatic washer,
Garage
sale,
tools
and
sale. Thursday, Friday. 9 a.m.
table mirror wall, baby bed/white. good condition,
$100.
miscellaneous.
Saturday.
t07 p.m.
playpen, hooded hair dryer.
(313)229-7268.
10 a.m.
Early
American
breakfast
WHITMORE Lake. 7987 Shady
KENMORE
heavy
duty
nook. Many other goodies. 1/4
NOVI, August 14, 9:00 am to Beach corner of Shady beach
washer. GE heavy duty dryer.
mile on Oak Grove Road off of
2:00 pm.
Clothes.
tables,
and Main. 10 a.m.' to 5 p.m.
good
condition.
Both
$300,
will
M-59.
dishes, Toro lawn mower $75. AUllust 13, 14. 15.
not split.
Between
5 and
etc. 41138 Hollydale. (313)477- .._-------......
MILFORD.
Big
yard
sale.
2760
HOWELL.
931 Liberty
off
8 p.m. only (313)437-1384.
1562.
Hickory Ridge Road, ThursByron,
Thursday.
Friday,
MUST sell.
Kenmore
gas
day. Friday. Saturday.
NOVI. Biggest garage sale In
Saturday.9 a.m. tll5 p.m.
dryer.
excellent
condition,
town.
Hundreds
of Items
MILFORD/Highland.
2 family
HOWELL. 342 East Brooks.
$75. (313)632-5690•
garage sale. 2668 Lone Tree . donated by church members.
Thursday,
Friday. Furniture,
MAJESTIC woodburnlng cook
Picnic
table,
stove.
Road.
Thursday.
Friday.
clothes, baby Items, guitar.
stove.
excellent
condition.
August 12,13.9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
dishwasher.
chalk
\loards,
camera, car, more.
(517)548-1505.
baseball bats, skates, tape
h
G":'_"
recorder.
furniture,
dishes,
104 House
old
,uvus
NECCHI deluxe automatic zlg-'
clothes,
toys. All kinds of ATTENTION.
We bUy good
zag sewing machine cabinet
odds and ends. Thursday. Frio condition used furniture and
model.
embroiders.
blind
hems, buttonholes,
etc. 1970
day. Saturday. 9 to 5. 23592 miscellaneous
household
Valley Starr. Enter on CranItems.
One
piece
or a model.
Take
on monthly
brook Drive west of Haggerty
housefull.
(313)437-5910.
payments or S53 cash balance.
south of Ten Mlle.
(313)437-6469.
Guaranteed. Universal SeWing
Genter, (313)334=0905.
NORTHVILLE
multi
family
~B'=EA:::<"::U=TI";:F;':'U:':L"-S-01"'id-m-a-p-le-5
garage sale. Thursday. Friday,
piece dining room set. Big
ONE Sears 19 Inch remote
Saturday.
Toys.
books,
hutch and rolling teacart In- control color TV. 1980, one
clothes, household goods and cluded.
Excellent
condition.
year warranty. $350. Two bed
sporting
equipment.
750 $475 buys all. (313)227-7647 chairs. $50 each. (313)229-7057.
Grandview.
evenings.
OAK executive
desk
and
NORTHVILLE.
Garage sale, =B=EO::;R=:OO~M-:-,-:;8""p"7lec-e-:,
b-e-a-ut""lIu-l. chair, refinished, $300; add-on
Saturday and Sunday. 14, 15, Sofa, recliner. chair ottoman.
wood stove, $250. (517}54810:00 am to 5:00 pm. 43757 Offer. (313)624-4673.
1742.
ANTIQUE
Park Grove.
BEAUTIFUL king size waterbPORTABLE
Kllchenald
NEW Hudson. New drill press
ed with frame and headboard,
dishwasher.
Wood
cutting
FLEA MARKETS
stili In box, lots of new and us- sheets and comforter Includboard top. Good condition.
Natlon's Largest Inside Markets
ed tools. Honda, diet bike,
ed. Must
sell.
$400. Call
(313)437..()905.
Has 2 Big Locations
smurfs, assorted houseware,
(313)223-9444.
SOFA BED. Good mechanical
PONTIAC FLEA MARKET
lots of hardware. plus much =B:'::U""N~K=;bed~s':':',-w""'h-:-lt-e,-I:-n-:cl-ud:-e-s
condition,
needs recovering.
2045 Dixie Hwy. End of Telegraph
more. August 13, 15 and 17. mattresses;
bedroom chest.,
$25. 212 Elm Place, South
Has both an Indoor & outdoor market
10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 59685 Pettengill off Grand River. 1 block
TV cabinet with 1100rs, After
Lyon.
Phone: 338-7880
West of Martindale. (313)437- 5 p.m. (313)229-6592.
WARREN MARKET
SOLID pine 2x8 bunk beds.
3277.
COUCH for sale, good condi20900 Dequlndre.
1 block N. of 8 Mile Rd. haa the
$139,95, call Star. (313)227famous ANTIQUE VILLAGE.
Phone 757-3740. Both
NOVI. 26800 Meadowbrook
tion. After 8 p.m. (313)227- 1158.
lobatlons open every weekend.
between
Grand
River and ",18-=79~.
2 Swivel
rockers,
newly
Frl, 4-9 p,m •• Sat. & Sun. 1().6
Twelve Mlle. Office furnllure,
COLONIAL sofa and loveseat.
upholstered.
Do not match
Open Daily 9-5 for dealer reservation
household.
Wednesday
- like new. $200. (313)227-3532
sofa. (517)54608842.
saturday.9t03,
alter5 p.m.

HOUSEHOLD

Goods

3260.
WASHER and dryer must sell
Immediately.
$200: (313)227- AM-FM stereo receiver turntable, two speakers, Sears LXr
7326.
Fisher.
5 band
graphic
:';W~A~R:"'D-S-3-0-i-n.-e-l-ect-ric-ra-n-g-e.
equalizer, automatic scanner
Good condition. $75. (313)437and memory. 75 watt per chan0860.
nel RMS, $600.
Assorted
;.cW:;':A'::Lc-'N"'"'U"'T""h-a-rd-w-ood--b-ed-roo-m
albums. $3 and $5. (313)348suite. Double dresser, mirror.
6633.
chest, night stand. double bed
BABY
announcements.
complete.
Excellent
condigolden and sliver annivertlon, $295. Old dresser, $50.
saries.
engagement
an",,(5~17)..<.:54:,:,:6-:..::92:;;,48.=...
-,...-,.
nouncements.
and
much
WATER BED with bookshelf. 8 more. The Milford Times. 436
months old, $200. ContemN. Main. Milford. (313)885-1507.
porary couch, excellent condlBRICK, reclaimed.
Excellent
tlon, $200. (313)227·7102.
for homes and fireplaces, $150
WALNUT china cabinet. $275 per 1,000. (313)349-4706.
or best offer. (313)887-2097.
14,000 BTU air conditioner, 220
WElL-Mclain
gas hot water
volt, like new. $150. (517)223boiler and 138 feet fin tube, 3
8463.
•
years old. enough to heat
BUYING quality new or used
2,000 square feet. S9OO. After
fall and winter clothing. Or will
7 p.m. (517)546-0385.
take on consignment.
Dutch
WHITE electric
range. selfTreat Resale, 6468 M-36, Hamcleaning,
S50;
white
burg. (313)231-9337.
refrigerator.
$50; white
BULK lawn seeds. 3 way sunbedroom
set,
headboard.
ny mix $46.50 per 50 pound
frame, dresser with mirror,
bag. Shade mix $50.75 per 50
chest-of-drawers.
$150.
pound. Cole's Elevator, East
(313)227-6493 after 6 p.m. or
end of Marlon SI. in Howell.
.::w:::;ee:::;k::::en~d=s::.....
_----(517)546-2720.
ZENITH 19 Inch color TV. $75 BRAND new couch. gold and
or best offer. (313)227-7137.
white sectional. Best offer. 1
105 Firewood
year old swing set, must sell.
(313)348-3478.'
•
CLASSES, color, how it afFIREWOOD
fects us, personality analysis
with color. (3131227-4692.
Oak-Hickory·
Cherry
Picked-Up
CAMP-CANOE-SWIM
$40 per face cord cut & split
S35 per face cord unsplit
WALNUT HILLS
Free delivery on 10 face cord
DURAND
loads. Delivered in Pinckney,
(517)634-9782
Howell or Brighton area.
Also Full Cords
CANON AE-1 camera, Rollei
$70 per full cord
small auto-focus slide projec18 full cord per load
tor and screen. (313)437-9849.
You Can Split A Load
CHLORIDE. 100 Ibs. $14.50.
WllhAFrie~d
Wlxom Co-op, 49350 Pontiac
Trail, Wixom.
call 878-6106or
227-2720
CARijlAGE/stroller,
$15. Kenmore washer, works, $25. AlrA do It yourself and save 100%
conditioner
and
four
solid oak
at least this year proposal.
chairs. (313)887-2934.
Buy 100 inch lengths of full
CEMENT mixer. $250. Trash
Federal cords Northern hard.pump, S750. 2'h ton trUCk.
woods or white birch poles.
(313)437-6258.
Now Is the time to order while
your heating expense is O. Do CULLIGAN water softner and
it today! Ten cord minimum
water purifier, used 3 months.
free delivery up to 22 maxSnow plow for Cub cadet InImum
each
load.
Prompt
ternational
tractor.
Sweda
delivery seven days a week
cash
register,
tape
and
(you pick up lesser amounts).
receipt.
SChroeter
Flowers.
Also, processed
stove &
(313)851-0222.
fireplace wood ready to burn.
Landscaping
wood \ chips.
Hank Johnson
and Sons,
please
phone
persistently.
(313)349-3018.

I

Ii)

i)

AIR tight wood stove, 1 year's
use.
excellent
sole
heat
source. $300 firm. (313)2275629.
FIREWOOD. Mixed hardwood:
10 face cord. $32 per face
unsplit; or 10 face cord. $37
per face split. (4 x 8 x 16).
Price Includes delivery in Liv·
Ingston County. (517)223-3601
anytime.
NORTHERN Michigan
hardwood. 4x4x8 foot, full cords.
Delivered In 8 foot lengths.
(313)229-4902.

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAY!

You can place your ad any day
of the week. including saturday mornings between 8:30
and 12 noon.
GET AHEADOFTHE
CROWDS, CALL NOW
DRIVEWAY culverts.
Lyon
Lumber
and
Center,
415 East
(313)437-1751.

South
Farm
Lake.

DOUBLE axle trailer, 16 ft.
bed,
lights
and electric
brakes. Like new. (517)546-

0713.
P.F.,INC.
Seasoned Oak
4x8x18, $45 Picked Up
7980 Chilson Road
Sunday Only
Quantity
Discounts
and
Delivery, call
(313)662-7655
SLABVVOOD, large 3 cord
bundles.
$20 per
cord.
Delivery
available.
(517)223-

9090.
TREE service. Removals, trimming, topping,
hauling.
No
jobs to big. (313)878-3794.
WANTED: Firewood. 15 face
cords, cut, split and delivered,
16 to 18 Inches, 80% hardwood. Send bids to S, Eggeraat, 12819 Buno, Milford,
Michigan 48042.
WINTER will be back, let us
build your firewood
stack.
4 x 8 x 16. Unspllt. $30; split,
$40. Delivered unstacked, all
oak. (517)521-4321. (517)521-

4843.
106 Musical

Instruments

BALDWlN organ with bench. 2
keyboards, full octave pedals,
$1,000. (517)548=1742.
BALDWlN
organ,
excellent
condition,
$1,000. (517)548-

3570.
DRUM set complete,
Shure
PA Vocal Master. New. Offer.
(313)624-4673.
FENDER Stratocaster.
blond
on white. mint condition. Brian
(517)548=2564.
GEMEINHARDT
flute.
$75.
Conn coronet, $65. 6365 Beth
Street. Brlghton.
IBANEZ bass guitar. Peavey
bass amp. Erlc. (5t7)548-2684.

EXECUTIVE solid Teak desk
with matching credenza and
upholstered swivel chair. Best
offer. (517)548-1425.
FORD van seats, 1982, E~ue••
$15 each, $25 pair. (51~
3105.

WANTED
STANDING
TIMBER
All Types
Cash In Advance
Top Dollar

Frank Giese
(313)878-6106
Evenings
FOUR 250 gallon 011 drums.
great for barbecue pits, $10
each. (313)6.12-7824.
12 Foot aluminum Sea King,
$100; picnic
table,
maple
cradle. (313)227-4470.
FUEL 011 burner.
heats !i
rooms, $25. 55 gallon oil tank
with pump, $25. 2 male Mallar
drakl/s. $5 for both. Two 3
gallon flberglas gas tanks with
all attachments for camping,
$50 for both. 4x8 aluminum
shell for pickup, $50. Tailgate
lor Dodge pickup, $20. 7374
Sutton, South Lyon.
GREASE
Monkees
Engine
Repair. (313)229-2327.
HESLIP'S HEARTH
Wood
and
coal
burning
stoves, fireplace Inserts, furnace add-ons for forced hot air
or boilers.
accessorle
(5171546-1127.
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165 Help Wanted General
165 Help Wanted General
152 Horsos&
152 Horses&
112 Farm EqUipment
107 Miscellaneous
109 Lawn & Garden
111 Farm Products
Equipment
Equipment
Care and Equipment
aN tractor, brush hog. two row
TRS·80
computer.
$350.
IROQUOIS Alfalfa. heavy proRENT new 4 stall barn with 10
ALWAYS buying horses and
30 x 40 dog pen, $150. Sears 5
8 h.p. MTD riding mower, very duction In medium rotallon.
corn
planter,
many
atponies. top prices. (313)629- acres of pasture, tack room,
hp. rotoliller, $300. Torch set,
tachments.
Good condition.
~
condition. $450. (517)54fl. $105.50 per 60 pound bag. Prewash
rack,
$300 monthly.
0100.
$125. (313)887·2011.
Ask for Larry. days (313)876Inoculated.
Cole's
Elevator,
(313)437-4194. After
6 p.m.
East end of Marlon St. In 3164, evenings (517}851·7006•
ANTIQUE sleigh, two seater.
Experienced for oral surgery
The
Livingston
County
Champagne flights, $150 for TUFFY'S Hl-proteln dog food . ROTARY mowing of fields and
(313)478-6891.
Howell. (511)54fl.2720.
excellent
condition,
original
office
In Novl. Must have
Number 72 Massey Ferguson
$13.75 per 50 pound bag. High
lots. (313)685-0243.
Hockey Assoclalion
Is seek·
two or $85 for one.
plnstrlplng.
Doctor's
buggy,
REGISTERED
Appaloosa,
16
minimum of 1 year experience
Life
Dog
Biscuits
$12.50
per
25
combine
10
foot
cut.
Self
proKATUN
ORCHARDS
Ing
applicants
to
manage
Its
SCREENED
topsoil.
Im(313)363-.4651
harnesses,
Simco
saddle.
hands.
$650;
registered
In
general
dentistry. Full-time
pound box. Cole's Elevator.
pelled.
Good.
$750.
1(511)54fl.
Apples,
honey,
Jams,
fresh
new
Ice
Arena
opening
OCmediate
delivery.
Howell.
(313)685-2693.
Quarter horse. 16 hands, buill,
East end of Marlon St. In
cider on weekend. Open every
tober 1, 1982. Interested ap- position. Good benefils and
2758.
(511)54fl.9527, call anytime!
HAIR dryers, shampoo sinks,
S8OO;
thoroughbred,
16
hands.
pay
for
good
employee. call
Howell. (517)54fl.2720.
day. 6060 Oak Grove. Howell.
plicants
should send their
APPALOOSA mare. 7 years
NEW 3 point rotary mowers.
SCREENED
topsoil.
Imfreezer,
washer, dryer, couch.
S6OO; several others. call after resume
(313)47&0800 for Interview.
and
salary
reold, black with blanket, well
$435 and up. New 3 point hitch
MIGRO seeds, best yield corn.
• anllque sewing machine. box TENT 12 x 24, good condition,
mediate
delivery.
Howell,
6 p.m.
(313)629·3608.
quirements to LCHA c/o t0826
broke, S650 or best offer.
$60. (5171548-8124.
buzz saw. $495. New 3 point
beans, sorghum. alfalfa. Best
(511)54fl.9527, call anytime.
springs,
bed, stove, chest.
Weekends anytime.
(313)685-2651or (313)437-2857.
cartier
Drive, Brighton,
MI. DENTAL Auxiliary opportunity
hay rakes,
$650. 3 point
price plus ear1y order dis(313)227-4890.
USED Solar cover for swimmSIMPUClTY lawn equlp:nent.
48116.
by truckload
for Intelligent person to start
count. Call Milford. (313)685- blades. 3 point conversiC'll hit·
APPALOOSA
registered
2 SAWDUST
Ing
pool.
20 x 40. $195.
sales and service. Briggs and
INVENTORY reducllon. hobby
delivered.
Smaller amounts
or progess in dental field.
ches, manifolds, tractor parts.
1321.
year old gelding,
beautiful
(313)229-9877.
supplies. All 40% oil regular
Kohler engine repair. Howlett
can
be
picked
up.
Bernard
(313)229-8191.
Dave Steiner Farm Equipment,
ATTENTION: two hair stylists
markings and conformation.
Brothers,
Gregory.
(313)496- NOW digging new potatoes,
price. 50000 W. Ponllac Trail.
USED railroad ties. $6 each,
Kuhns
and
Sons.
(517)546(313)694-5314.
wanted
fer
The
Family
Beauty
Excellent 4H project. GreenEXPERIENCED
bookkeeper
Ken Mahar's. 11 miles north of
Wixom.
Delivered.
Phone
(3131654- 2715.
2942.
and Gift
Shop,
opening
broke. S6OO. (313)227-2746.
for part-time position. Must be
OLIVER
1650 tractor
with
Fowlerville
on Fowlerville
9863.
8 Inch Craftsman
tablesaw
SEARS 26 Inch riding lawn
September, Hamburg Village.
SWEET feed. hay, straw. Free
capable of malntifinlng small
Road, 3 miles east to 5885 blade. (3131632-5350.
ALL new, In stock items on
with
stand,
$75. Double
USED colored TVs for sale. no
mower, 8 HP, $2OP. (517)223(313)231-3169.
delivery on quantity orders.
business books. Will do monBraden Road. (517)634-5349.
14 ft. hydaullc Oliver diSC, SALE now. 10% to 20% off.
snowmobile
trailer,
$100. reasonable
oller
refused.
8994.
Echo Valltly Feeds. (313)437- APPLICATIONS are being ac- thly clOSing in preparation for
Many exceptional
bargains.
$750. Super
90 Massey
Womans blue and white Foot·
(3131349-5183.
TROY Bilt rototlllers on sale
5024.
final
audit by company CPA.
cepted
for
bartenders.
Williamston Harness Shoppe.
Ferguson
tractor.
$3,000.
Joy golf shoes, 10M, $15. 10 WEDDING
Invitations.
now. Complete sales, service,
Flexible hours, pleasant workwaitresses and cooks. Apply
Williamston
(517)655-1284.
2 Shetland ponies wllh tack.
Number 12 manure spreader,
foot formlca counter·top, $25. napkins,
thank you notes,
parts and rentals. call Sun
DONUTS & APPLE ClOER
at Ben's
Place.
2635 E. Ing conditions. Reply with job
Monday, Wednesday, Fnday,
call anytime (3131632~748 or
$125. Full mount four bottom
2 bar stools. $7.50 each. Large
matches. everything for your
Valley, (313)231·2474.
experience
and salary
reOther fantaslic goodies
Highland Road, Highland.
(313)634-1834after5 p.m.
16 inch plows, S450. Set of 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Saturday,
•
aluminum barbecue, $25. call
wedding.
The
Milford
qUIrements.
Send to: Box
rims. 30 Inch for duals, $150. 10 a.m. t03 p.m.
lWELVE year old registered
after 6 p.m. (51n546-4754.
110 Sporting
Goods
Times.436 N. Main. Milford,
1312,
C/O
NorthVille
Record.
(313)229-8545.
Quarter
horse
mare.
Ex·
AGED Quarter
mare. S350.
(313)685-1507.
JOHNSON 40 channel CB and
104 West Main, Northville,
BICYCLE, Super Goose. mint
(313)887-5436.
cellent.
S650 firm. (313)876sideband
with
60 Watt
WELLPOINTS and pipe
POLE barn materials. we stock
Growing company has 15 im- Mich. 48167.
condition. many extras. $250.
6000.
APPALOOSA,
registered
9
amplifier.
$200 or trade.
DIEHL'
ORCHARD
a full line. Build It yourself and
and 2 Inch, use our well driver
mediate
openings
for
EXECUTIVE man or woman, 25
(313)227-7562.
year old gentle mare. English,
TENNESSEE
Walker,
and
(51n223-3955.
'
save, we can tell you how.
and pitcher pump free with
manager
trainees,
stock
or over, Interested In developGUNS - buy. sell, trade. All
registered,
black
mare. 4
western.
$1,000 negOllable.
South Lyon Lumber and Farm
display
plus service.
New
1978 John Deere garden tracpurchase. Martin's Hardware
CIDER
MILL
ing lucrative new career with
kinds, new and used. Comyears. 16 hands. Smooth ride.
(3131624-5677.
Center,
415 East
Lake.
tor
and
mower.
$2.150.
and Plumbing Sopply, South
Cartlfied Farm Markets
branch open in Northville/our recession proof business.
(313)685-3708.
plete reloading headquarters.
BUYING
good
riding
horses.
(313)437-1751.
Novi area. Must be sharp, am- Car mandatory,
Rototlller. $395. 1974 Chrysler
Lyon. (313)437-0600.
1478 Ranch Rd.
day hours
Guns Galore, Fenton. (3131629Grade or registered. (517)468bitious worker. Call for ap- flexible. One evening 7 p.m.
Newport, air. S250. Sofa. $25. 8 foot pool table with acHolly. MI. 48442
ROTOTILLER. like new. used
153 Farm Animals
5325.
3623, (517)223-7139.
1(313)634-8981
pointment
Maple dresser, $90. (313)231· cessories
to
10
p.m.
required.
Start part·
and cover, $175.
less than 10 hours. Fits any
GIRLS 26 Inch Sears 10 speed,
3641.
Frozen fruit and vegetable
Baby French Lop rabbits,
available/private
time,
would
develop
Into
CAT number 1 3 Pt. hitch. 4 BOX stall
Wurlltzer organ. ebony. $325.
like new, $75. (313)349-8378.
order forms now ready to be
fulilime. Professional training
mounting positions.
40 Inch farm. 12 Oaks vicinity. (313)669- ducks, baby goats. Cheep.
(517)54fl.5297.
KNAPP
Shoe
Distributor.
Ultra
Air
Industries
(517)546-5582.
1977 Harley
Davidson
gas
picked up. Order deadline. Friavailable at no cost, income
lilling Width. Kubota FS 1020. 1793evenings.
Leonard Eisele, 2473 Wallace
WiSCONSIN 16 HP engine.
powered golf car with custom
day. August 20, 1982.
commensurate
with
percall (313)349-7272 or (313)223- BOARDING horses. 'A mile
BRONZE breasted turkeys. $4
Road, (5111521-3332.
just overhauled,
like new.
ACCEPTING
bids
on
1.000
ft.
cover and canopy, excellent
formance. For confidential In·
9450asking
$1.000.
each.
Last
week
available.
from
Kensington
Park.
3 wheel' ladies bicycle. Like
$250. (313)231-2335.
private driveway to Livingston
condition. (313)437~260.
terview. (517)546-1781.
RYE, $3.30 a bushel. (313)229- TRACTOR. 1939 Ford 9N with
(313)349-5812.
Beautiful
riding
area and
new. $135. (313)87S-5929.
WESTERN snow plow blade, 6
Country
specification,
total
ROO'S Bait and Fur. We now
9292.
EXPERIENCED second cook
six ft. snowplow and two bot- pastures. $60 motnh. (313)684- BUNNIES
standard
ChinLOLLY drafting table. 8Ox12O. foot blade only. $300. After
job
or
grading
only.
call
for
have
In stock.
hunting
wanted.
Excellent
pay.
tom plow. $1,895. (3131624- 6820.
RED Haven peaches, apples.
chillas out of winning stOCk.
Attachable
overhead
lamp.
3 p.m. (313)437-0721.
details. (313)887-1434.
licenses.
fishing
licenses,
Benefits.
Must
have own
1108.
plums, blueberries and sweet
pets or show. (313)887-3470.
BROWN and white 13 hand
Like new. S2OO. (3131632-6316.
BABY-sitter.
mature,
lOVing,
black powder supplies, trappWooDSTOVE,
Sears.
thertransportation.
See
Mr.
cherries
at Spicer Orchard
pony, well trained. $250. Tack
WANTED to buy: 10 Foot disk.
ENGLISH
Angora
bunnies,
LIVINGSTON
Montessori
and fun to be with person
Ing supplies. (313)22U545.
mostatically
controlled.
with
Phillips,
5850 Pontiac Trail,
Farm Market.
Open
daily
Call after 5 p.m. (517)546-1467. Included. (313)437-4931.
white. Also mixed rabbits.
Center adding Spanish and blower,
wanted to care for my six close to North Territorial.
used one season,
SCUBA
gear,
2 tanks,
9 a.m. to 6 p.m. U·pick tart
(313)227-3581.
CRYSTAL
Valley
Farm.
computer
Instruction
to
month old baby In my Brighton
must sell, $400. (511)546-8898.
regulator
and accessories,
cherries, 35 cents a lb. still ex- 114 Building Materials
EXPERIENCED person to help
Horses
boarded.
bought,
academic
program
for
FOR sale, Jersey
calves.
home beginning September 7, 'with the care of Thoroughbred
$175. (313)227-3057.
cellent picking. Frozen fruit
WINDOWS and doorwalls, ussold.
English
and
western
(511)521·3256.
children 2'k thru 9 years In
Monday thru Friday, days.
48x82'k
Aluminum
bronze
ed. Gas grill. praclically giveand
vegetable
sale.
Over
30
horses. (313)685-0179. Milford.
1979 Schwinn
Varsity
10
lessons. Indoor arena. New
September. call (313)227-4666
References a must. call after
Thermopane
Acorn
sliding
GOATS for sale, reasonable.
away. (313)476-0819.
speed, show room shape. $90 Items to select from. Come In
and used tack. (313)227~.
EXPERIENCED
SEWERS
for enrollment Information.
Makes good pet. (313)685-3877. 6:00 pm. (313)~04.
with
to order or call. (313)632·7692. glass picture window,
WARM
Morning
wood/coal
or best oller. (517)546-4308.
WANTED
to make stuffed
CIRCLE J stock and horse
LARGE Old Timer woodburnBABY·SITTER wanted, afterGOLD Comet stewing and lay·
US-23 north to Clyde Road ex- screen. Best oller. (517)546stove.
$200.
Component
animal.
New
local
fum.
Good
TWO 20 inch girls bikes, $25
trailers.
demonstrator.
Ing stove. airtight. Comes with
5514.
noons, Monday thru Friday.
ing chickens. (511)546-5717.
It.
wages. full or part time. Call
• , fire alarm system. (313)459- stereo. $300. Roasting pigs.
each. (3131632~7.
(313)437-8377.
(313)876-5881.
FOR
sale
used
birch
kitchen
LAPGE Kamloop Fingerlings
$125. and more. (313)876-9875.
SWEET corn. taking orders 2
(313)231-1813.
6416.
20 gauge Ted Williams WInBABYSITTER needed before
trout. Special for August. Will
miles north of Highland Rd. cabinets. Also several hun- CART for small horse or pony,
WOOD stove with Heat-o-Iater.
EXPERIENCED waitress, partchester
Auto-Loader.
Venalso 15 Inch Western saddle.
1'k Milwawakee rotary hamdred feet used knotty pine.
and
after
school.
four
or
five
deliver.
(313)876-3665.
call
(517)54fl.3181.
(313)684-6579.
time. Also janitorial work, age
tilated barrel and poly choke.
(511)54fl.5844.
mer. Bits up to 1 1/8. eats
(517)546-4873.
days a week in Miller School
MINIATURE
Sicilian
donkey.
SWEET
corn
and
green
beans.
no barrier. Apply in person at
Excellent
condilion.
$180.
concrete. Steel rollaway file WINDMILL, standing, working
area, in my home or yours.
FOR sale and salvage - house
(517)546-4634.
$300. Registered
Quarter
Chemung Hills Country Club,
(313)231-1967.
cabinet with hanging files. 'A- condition, $1.200 or best oller.
(313)227-9480after
6p.m.
and outbuildings.
Must be
horse.
very gentle.
$900.
after 2 pm, before 6 pm. Ap(511)!j48-2467.
SWEET corn, u·plck,
$1.50
hp dual post belt massager.
WESTINGHOUSE four wheel
moved. Contact Proud Lake
BABY-sitler In my home, two plications being taken August
(3131629-2035.
bushel, bring own containers.
(313)227~799.
golf
cart.
electric,
$550.
Recreation
Area,
(313)685small
children,
starting
108 Miscellaneous
11.12,13.
•
(517)223-8307.
MINI·LOP
rabbits.
babies.
(517)546-1721.
MORTON Salt pellets. 50 Ibs.
2433.
September,
references.
Wanted
Purebred. (3131437·1237.
FAMILY onentated dental ofSWEET corn,
u-pick.
$.80
$4.25. Wixom Co-oP. 49350
(517)546-8898.
Custom made Sweet Feed,
111 Farm Products
fice
seeking
front
of
lice
help,
MAINE-Anjou
Simmental
dozen, after August 14. Cleon [
PonllacTrail, Wixom.
BUYING standing hardwood
Triumph and Wayne products,
BARTENDERS,
waitresses.
expenence
only,
day and
cross cow with 1 month old
Donal,
8300 Allen
Road.
Free appraisal
and
McCullough 16 inch saw. $75. timber.
ALL grades of first and second
hay and straw. Free delivery
cooks. pin jumpers. Apply at evening
hours.
Phone
bull calf at side. (5171546-3265.
Fowlerville. (517)~84.
Skill 16 Inch saw. $75. Sears 12 forest management advise by
cutting hay and all grades of
With quantity orders.
Whitmore
Lanes, 9455 Main (313)437-8301.
RABBITS, wire cages. crocks,
STEEL Gates 6 panel 12 foot
registered
forester.
Trlstraw.
Immediate
delivery
St., Whitmore Lake. (313)449- Girls and ladies needed Cider
•
Inch saw. $50. Bogan photo
water bottles. Breeder selling
$49.75, 14 foot $54.45. 16 foot
County Logging, Clinton. MI.
4405.
.
enlarger
with
color
head.
available. Martin Hay Com27522S. Hill Road
$61.90. Cole's Elevator. East '...J
season. Must be 16. Available
call (313)784-5178nights.
IImer. lights and accessories,
pany. (517)546-1814.
H~ miles south of Grand out. (517)546-6974.
BABY·SITTER.
ad u'H,
every week-end. Apply Thursend of Marlon St. In Howell.
SHEEP!
Cross-bred
ewes
and
$250. Swing set, still in box,
River.
New
Hudson
BUYING used furniture
and
BEETS, corn and Dutches
September, 3 or 4 days per day 8a.m. to 10a.m. at Tom
(517)54fl.2720.
151
Household
Pets
$45. (517)~02.
yearling ewes. Very produc7
(313)437-5024
appliances. (517)223-9212.
cooking apples. You pick and
week after school. Novi area.
Walkers Grist Mill, 8507 Par·
tlve.
Good
blood
lines.
SWEET corn. picked while you AMERICAN Eskimo puppies,
10 x 16 Mobile
home
for
brlng your own containers.
(313)349-8655.
0.2 Caterpillar dozer for parts.
shallville Road.
(517)546-5714.
walt. 75 cents per dozen. call
registered. shots. $100 to $125. FLYING Bar-A Quarter Horse
storage
or cabin.
$600.
call Larry, days, (313)876-3164, 11872 Byron Road, Howell.
BABYSITIER
needed
for
GENERAL office. Expenenc·
(313)437-8346.
(511)54fl.7081.
(313)227·7672.
42 cross bred Sheep, all or
Farm. Training for show and
evenings (517}851·7006.
teachers
children.
Monday
ed, type 55 to 60 wpm. Apply at
TRADING Post, 7760 W. 7 Mile 7::::-:;::;.,:.;::.:.:......,,..----part. $70. (3131426-2241.
sell. Also lessons. private or
NEW heavy duty wood picnic
through
Friday,
7:30
to
3p.m.
KIDS' Konslngments
now ac43450 Grand
River.
Novl.
Road. Northville.
Michigan.
AIREDALE male. one year.
group rates available.
call
WHITE faced Hereford calves,
tables. S70 delivered. (313)735- cepting clean fall and winter
My
Farmington
Hills
home.
(313)346-2078.
Now has a complete line of good home. (313)887-8768.
(517)223-3205.
250
to
350
pounds.
(511)2237175.
light
housekeeping.
Own
children's
clothing
In good
HELP wanted for craft supply
Anderson Feed for all animals.
BOUVIER
pups.
Excellent
U·pick, $.60 a lb.
9090.
FOR sale. Whitman 20 inch
transportation. (313)553-3794.
NATURAL
gas fired
unit
condition, sizes 0 thru 14. call
warehouse to pull orders and
TIMOTHY and alfalfa hay, $1.00 show/companion.
Sire/We pick, $1 a lb.
Equitallon saddle, like new,
(313)227-6331for appointment.
heater
suitable
for shop,
BABY-SITTER for Infant in my assist customers. Must have
to $2.50. Hay' h~lIng done. Also Champion Moorlane Smokin'
Dally, 8:30 - 7
leathers and stirrups. (313)761- 154 Pet Supplies
store,
garage,
etc.
$100. MEDIUM size camping tent.
.rJoe of Rombo CD. Champion,
NorthVille home dunng school
some craft knowledge - full
(313)685-2868.
bush-hog work. Straw fields
Vergo Solitares Bova. (3131676- 3320.
year.
References.
(313)346- and part·time available. Apply
ping-pong
table,
and
30
Gallon
aquarium
with
top,
ANDERSON'S
wanted. (313)887~.
2021after 5p.m.
FIVE year old AQHAlPHBA, 16
1252.
dehumidifier.
Reasonable.
stand,
and
accessories.
$75.
NEW Devilbls
paint spray
in person.
Boutique Trims,
SUNSHINE BLUEBERRY
hands, gelding, English and
(517)223--3528.
TAKING orders for fresh pick- BEAGLE puppies. purebred,
(517)546-1009.
guns, $75 and $50. 6365 Beth
FAF;lM
BABY-Sitter
needed In my Inc. 21200 Pontiac Trail, South
Western,
good
youth
proed green beans, $7 a bushel.
hunting stock, 9 weeks old,
Street. Brighton.
SCRAP wanted. Copper 35 to
PET training cage for small
home. 3398 West M-36, Pin- Lyon.
spect.
(313)437-5611
after
(517)22U440.
wormed. (517)546-1364.
dog, $40. (313)669-1987.
NEARLY new gas forced air 40 cents per pound. Brass 25 10804 Beach Road, Dexter, MI.
HOUSEWIVES! Over 30 years
ckney. Beginning September
6:00
pm.
furnace,
300,000 btu, $300. to 40 cents per pound. Auto
TOMATOES,
$5 a bushel. BEAGLE. female. Desperate
(20 minutes from Ann Arbor.)
old preferred, part·time, days.
7. 6:30 am to 9 am. Monday
155 Animal Services
GENTLE 'k Arab. 'k Quarter
radiators 30 cents per pound.
(313)227-7672.
Phone. (517)546-2190.
for home with fenced area.
For Information on picking and
housekeeping
positions now
through Friday. $35 per week.
horse.
mare.
15.5
hands,
easy
Tungsten
carbide
$3
to
$4
per
direction
call:
available.
Guaranteed
$4.50
U-Pick
green
,beans,
$5
a
Humane
Society.
(517)546(3131876-5237.
PLUMB)NG supplies,
Myers
ALL
breed
boarding
and
perrider, teenage girl lost inpound.,Scrap
illumlnull1 (free
bushel;
sweet
corn, .$3 a 2024.
pumps
•• Bruner
water
CRUISE SHIP JOBSI Great in- per hour. (517)546-1439.
sonalized grooming. Servlllg
terest.
'Must
sell.
5600.
bushel. (313)231-1649.
;:E~N;;:;G::-U;:;S~H;---:S=-p""ri:-n-ge-r--;S;:-pa"""'ni:-=el
softeners, a complete line of of Iron). Batteries. Also buying
INFORMATION On Cruise Ship
come potential. all occupathe communaty for 25 years.
(51n54fl.4289 or (511)54fl.5995.
nickel. cobalt, and x·ray film.
plumbing
supplies.
Martin's
jobs. Great income potential.
WANTED. Standing
second
pups, AKC, liver and white.
call:
Tamara
Kennels.
(313)229- tions. For information
Mann
Metals
Co.,
24804
HORSE
tack
repair,
saddles
· Hardware and Plumbing SuppAll occupations. Call (312)741cutting Hay. (3131349-5653.
shots.
wormed.
Females.
(602)947-7251ext. 779.
4339.
Crestview Court, Farmington
CUSTOM hay bailing, South
rebuilt. custom tack available.
ly, South Lyon. (313)437-0600.
9780 Dept. 2627. Call refu nYOU pick or we pick. Corn, (313)878-3422.
CLINICAL psychologist.
partCANINE stylists, all breed dog
Hills. (313)4~.
Lyon-Whitmore
Lake area.
Leathersmith. (313)475-3329.
dable.
tomatoes,
cukes,
peppers,
;:FO~R~lo~w=co:::s-7t
-=-spa-=-y-.
-ne-u"';'te-r-:i-n6 ft. slate Pool table, very good
time, 4 hours per week. cangrooming. personalized trims.
(313)297-2367persistently.
WANTED
10 or 12 foot
Hoof
trimmingshoeing
KITCHEN help wanted. some
cabbage. Organically grown.
formalion, call "Humane Socle•
condition, S350. (3131629-2035.
call Bullbank Kennel, (5171548- didate must be fully licensed
aluminum
rowboat.
Call
CUTTING hay on shares or per
(horse and pony). Rick Morse.
(517)223-8214.
ty.
(517)54fl.2024.
short
order
cooking,
ex·
with
1 to 2 years of experience
4039.
· PORTABLE
typewriter
with
(313)227-9419.
acre or bale. (313)437·5216.
blacksmith. (517)223-9305.
perience
necessary.
All'"
in substance abuse, evaluacase, Olympia, script type.
You pick tomatoes. 9435 Par- GERMAN
Shepherd
pups
DOG grooming.
all breeds.
WANTED. Used plano in good
Restaurant,
16418 NorthVille
HORSESHOEING and trimm(313)629-2097.
shallville Road, Hartland area. AKC Champion bloodline
8228 Evergreen. Boarding $3 tion and testing desirable.
condition. (517)546-3795.
Road.
Ing, reliable, reasonable. call
to Brighton
Old·23 and Parshallville Road.
weeks. Shots and worm!ld.
per day. Mrs. Hull (313)231- Send resume
POST hole digging for fences
Don Gillis. (313)437-2956.
Hospital.
12651
East
Grand
LPN lirst shift, part-time. Stan1531.
• and pole barns. call (313)437- 109 Lawn & Garden
112 Farm Equipment
Black and tan. $175, (313)231River. Brighton, MI 48116. Atmarie Inc. (313)735-7413 MonHORSES Boarded. Complete
2010.
1675.
Care and Equipment
tention:
Personnel
Departday
thru Friday 9 a.m. to
facilities
with
indoor
arena.
CUSTOM Combining for wheat GERMAN Shepherd puppies,
, 14 Pieces tubing 2 Inch x 12
DOG
GROOMING
ment.
3 p.m.
Vererinarian
recommended.
A complete tune-up and cleanand oats. prompt
service.
AKC, beautiful. large boned.
foot. $5. each. (313)437-0813.
ALL BREEDS
20 years experience. All types
CHILO care Center Program
LIVE-IN companion, single or
up special on most mowers.
(517)223-9949.
black and tan, 5200. One rare
RUBBER
stamps - Milford
Over 14 years experience
of lessons and training ofDirector.
Bachelor's
degree
couple, for elderly gentleman.
Pick·up and delivery available.
DEARBORN
model
19-71 blue, $250. Ready to go August
.Times, 436 N. Main. Milford.
fered.
Reasonable
rates.
and
12
hours
In
early
313-887-6410
Fowlerville area, (517)223-9346.
Robertson's Lawn Equipment.
loader. for parts. $100 or best 20. call Webberville. (517)521(313)685-1507.
(51n546-1473.
childhood
developmen1.
HIGHLAND AREA
(313)437-5682.
oller. (313)685-3413.
3642 after. 5:30 pm, Mo~day
LPN
- RN.
Stockbridge
RAILROAD ties. Also cornor
Howell Community Education,
HORSE
FEED.
100
Ibs.
511.50.
BRING
IN
THIS
AD
Gerlatnc Center under new
BLACK dirt, top soli, and peat
FLAT bed wagon,
David thru
Friday,
anytime
•·posts. (517)548-1829.
(517)546-6200ext. 281.
Wixom
Co-op.
49350
Pontiac
management
is seeking
moss. Loaded or delivered.
Bradley, eight ton. hay and ~w~e:7ek~e::n~d.::s.;--,-:-.
---,-,=--:RAILROAD lies. ·6x8x8. ex- Rod Raether. (511)546-4498.
Trail. Wixom.
nurses for its 53 bed baSIC nurNANCY'S GROOMING. Pro- CHURCH secretary. 30 hours
grain racks. Excellent condiGOLDEN Retnever. AKC, pr~tcellent
condition.
$6 each.
per week. Reply With work exsing home, full or· part-time.
fessional all breeds. serving
tlon. S6OO. (517)223-3955.
ty 7 month female. family ralS- HORSES boarded, new barn.
BUSHOG
(rotary)
mowing.
(313)476-1136.
peri~nce to Church Secretary,
Excellent
Call
collect.
(517)851-7700
the Brighton area for 10 years.
Field and lot. John. (313)685PEACHES
FORD aN tractor, good condied. show
pedigree,
5200. large box stalls.
P.
O.
Box
697,
Brighton,
MI.
weekdays.
SAW sharpening.
Hand, cir- 8197.
care. Milford
Road. South
(313)227-7915.
tlon, plow, disc, cultivator,
;c(5",,17)548-4368:..:=:::::7.:::7.c-'
...,...",.,---=::-:Eating & Canning
48116.
Lyon, $110. (313)437-0050.
cular. chain, carbide. mower
MAINTENANCE and field ser·
PROFESSIONAL all breed dog
othertools. (313)437-2726.
HILALAYAN
klttnes.
C?FA.
Also
blades. jointer blades.. 4524 DRIVEWAY gravel, crushed
vice.
Aluminum
window
grooming.
16 years
exstone,
pea stone,
septic
FORD tractor 2 bottom plo
1 registered. Excellent quality. 8 LARGE pony, 11 years, has
Early eating apples
Pinckney Road. (511)546-4836.
been
shown
4-H,
English
or
manufacturer.
Brighton area,
perience.
Reasonable.
stone, sand, fill dirt. top soil.
back blade,
boom, 'A ~;'d
'3.;kS. Reasonable. (313)437Honey, Maple Syrup
SCRAP
copper,
brass.
Western.
excellent
trail
pony.
has
opening
for
versatile
per.
Satisfaction
guaranteed.
(313)231·1150. '
Preserves.
Cider
scoop. $2,300. (313)348-6044, ;;:;:;;";-:-=-;-;;::,-=---.--~
radiators, batteries, lead, junk
gentle, vetted. Sale or trade
son for office, plant, and field
(517)546-1459.
FOREMAN
(313)437-5307.
IRISH
Wolfhound,
small
FORO
10
hp
tractor.
Just
cars, iron, etc. Free appliance
for gentle horse. (313)887~18.
instalation.
Send resume to
PROFESSIONAL dog groomORCHARDS
mower, rotary tiller
FOUR door hog feeder. $30. female. (517)548-1505.
dumping,
Regal's.
(511)54fl. rebuilt,
8707 W. Grand River, Brighton,
MORGAN Quarter Gelding. 11
ing, 12 years expenence. in& ClOER MILL
and snow blade, 22 inch lawn
Faring crate. $50. Baby pig IRISH Setter AKC female, 5
· 3620.
48116.
You
can
place
your
ad
any
day
years.
Dark,
flashy
Buckskin.
cludes ears. nails, glands,
3 miles w. of Northville
mower. (313)887-1806.
feeder
8 hole S30 Rabbit months. housebroken,
good
SOLID oak gun cabinet. Dog
Needs
pasture
and active
MCDONAlDS
bath.
$10. Brighton
area. of the week. Including Satur·
on Seven Mile Rd.
cages,' $10 each. Two Nanny with kids. $50. (313)231-3629.
GANG
mower.
3 section,
day mornings between 8:30 Evenings, ladles work white
house. Laundry tUb. Truck
riding. Great gates and expert(313)231·1572.
Open
Dalty
9-6
64
In.
cut.
$175.
(3131349-2736.
goats.
$50.
(517)223-3354.
LHASA
Apso
puppies,
AKC,
camper top. (511)54fl.2853.
and 12 noon.
ly trained. For trail, pleasure,
dad is home With the kids. Ap349-1256
(313)349-5522.
FORO 3600 diesel. new, load- shots. (3131629-1427.
GET AHEADOFTHE
or classes. (3131632-7691.
ply in person. Monday thru FriSINGER Dlal-a-Matic machine
14 HP Sears garden tractor
ed.$1.000 under dealer's cost. LAB .• 11 months old, with dog
CROWDS, CALL NOW
MILFORD
day. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Between
In modem
walnut cabinet.
MORGAN mare, 9 years, 15
ED
Bock
Farms
has
a
comwith
36
Inch
snowblower.
front
Ford
641
with
front
blade.
John
house
and
kennel.
(313)4768 and 9 Mile Roads, South
Make designs. appliques, but·
handl;.
chestnut.
Morgan
DOG GROOMING
blade:and snow chains. Very plete line of Anderson Feed
Deere
40 with
loader,
4264.
Lvon.
tonhles.
etc. Repossessed.
yearling.
buy
saddleback
for all animals. Phone (313)876good
conditlon.-$12OO
or
best
overhauled. $1.950. I.H. TO-5 =P===ED;;:I=-=G:::R:::E'=E=D"';'M':':i-;nl"';'-L-o-p-ra-:b"';'b"'::it:-'s,
Pay oil $54 cash or monthly
select.
chestnut.
(313)6283092 for prices. Free delivery
offer.
(517)546-8657.
If
no
dozer diesel, $3.250 excellent.
3 males. $15 each, perfect for 0666.
payments.
Guaranteed.
on Saturday Pinckney area.
answer, Call (511)548-4243.
A.C. 0.14, 3 pt., $1,750. M.F. pets. (517)54fl.2129.
Universal
Sewing
Center.
685-7100
OPEN horse show. August 15,
Quantity orders anytime.
8 HP Craftsman lawn tractor.
135 P.S. dill. lock 1970. new SEAlPOINT
Siamese
and
(313)334-0905.
8 am. Huntoon Stables, 52373
FROZEN
FRUIT
and
ALL BREEDS
Electric
start.
36
inch
mower,
tires,
$3,500.
10
others.
Himalayan
kittens
$45
SEARS 3.6 h.p. outboard. $75.
Eight Mlle. Northville. (313)346VEGETABLE orders now be- • Hodges
Farm
Equipment,
(313)231.9082
••
snow plow. S550. Good condiAB 20 Inch electric range. like
2145.
Ing taken. Utility grade Lowdl
tion. (313)227,2098.
(31316~81
Fenton.
TO home with fenced yard and
new. $75. (313)231·2757.
PUREBRED Arab filly, 3 years,
and Qulnte apples are $4.95·a
INTERNATIONAL
Harvester
INTERNATIONAL
Harvestor
children and plan to keep and S500 or best offer. (313)876STACKED
washer/dryer.
bushel this week.
Warner's
Cub cadets sales and service.
tractor.
model
276. front
love her. Half Bovier, half 6500 or (313)685-9788.
Whirlpool
washer, Whirlpool
Orchard located 'k mile south
new and used. .Suburban
loader,7 ft. ~raperblade.
Ex· Shepherd pup. Good watch
dishwasher. (313)437-1321.
of Grand River at 5970 Old USLawn Equipment, 5955 Whit·
cellent condition. 730 hours on dog for family already. $25. PALOMINO mare. 5 years, 14.2
23, Brighton. Open Tuesday
SEARS 4 channel stereo with
hands, and filly,. 2 months.
tractor. $5.000. (313)721·2817.
(517)548-3040.
more Lake Road, Brighton.
thru Saturday 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
turntable
and 4 speakers,
Quiet to handle. Mare green
(313)227·9350.
LAWN mowers, 3 pt. 5 and ~TW27.!o~y~e~a~r
O~I~d-:A-::K;:;C:-r-e""gl:-s:-te-red-:
Sunday
11
a.m.
to
6
p.m.
$100. Franklin wood stove with
brook to ride. broke to drive.
165 Help Wanted General
6 ft. Imco and Woods. Brush Irish Setter, female. good hunClosed Monday.
magic
heat
blower,
$150. 12 hp International Cub Cadet.
(313)227~.
48 Inch mower. Very good conhogs 4, 5, 6 ft. ~ pt. and pull tlng dog, with papers, $150.
ACCOUNTS
payable
clerk.
(313)231-3897.
FRESH sweet corn for sale.
dition.
$1.000. (313134~141
type. 3 pt. rototiliers,
plows,( \.5~17)~223-80~~13:::...,_-:-:--:--:-::::The city of Howell is seeking a
Also tomatoes. You pick or I
STEEL round and square tubREGISTERED P.O.A. two year
disc. blades from $149. 3 pl. :-:
. •
between 7 a.m. and 4:30 p.m.
pe,rson with a bookkeeping
pick. (517)54fl.9292.
18HP
ing, angles, channels, beams,
lawn and tree sprayers. Used YOUNG cananes. Males, $35; old Leopard
mare, green
• 2- or 4-WheeI Drive
background to preform duties
etc. call Regal's.
(517)548- JOHN Deere snow blower for HAY for sale. $1.50 a bale.
flail mowers for 1.000 p.t.o. females, $20. (517)655-1762.
broke, excellent 4·H prospect.
•
18
HP
DIesel
as
accounts
payable
clerk
and
316
John
Deere.
$400.
(517)54fl.
3620.
(313)669-9274.
Asking
$550;
Registered
Everything for the part·time
152 Horses &
to assist In the bookkeeping
7200.
• ShutUe Power
P.O.A.
yoarllng
mare.
STYROFOAM float lawn chair,
1982 Hay now available for
farmer
and
landscaper.
Equipment
department.
Municipal
and
TIanSmISSIon
JOHN
Deere
lawn
mower,
ex·
strawberry
roan.
excellent
$10. (313)229-8362.
Hodges
Farm
Equipment,
delivery,
also straw.
Call
EDP
experience
Is
desirable.
cellent
condition.
(517)546• U99 2-Speed Rear PrO
with children. Asking $450. Or
(313)47~alter6
pm.
~13)629-6481 Fenton.
AM
horse buyers.
buying
SEARS 10 Inch radial arm saw 9292.
Applications will be accepted
54011000 rpm
both for S9OO. (511)546-1130.
with
attachments,
$300.
horses, ponies, lame, sound.
HAY. alfalfa, timothy, brome,
through August 13, 1982 at City
• 3 Potnl H1tch
(517)54fl.8992 after 5 p.m. Ask JOHN Deere 111 lawn tractor.
Tack !thop open. (313)876-9221.
rained,
mulch.
774 Rowe,
Hall, 121 N. Michigan, Howell,
1979. excellent
condition,
for Joe.
• .\dlUSIable Drawbar
Milford, (313)685-1321.
Michigan. An equal oppqrtunl·
snow blade. chains, 38 Inch
tv employer.
THE Last Unicorn
Resale
• I.OCIdIlg Dllferent1al
HAY and second
culling
mower. $1.200. (511)54fl.3105.
Shop Is having it's summer
Alfalfa for sale. (313)349-5853.
• RadIator Cooling SyIlem~
LAWN
mowing.
Free
clearance
sale.
Everything
wtth Recovery Tank.
HAY. first and second. Also
estimates. (313)227-5114•
• half price through
August.
straw. Will deliver. (313)876• Removable RadIator
COPY
EDITOR
LAWN
tractor,
48
Inch
mower,
9280 McGregor Road. at Por·
6967.
COMPUTER OPERATOR
leaf sweeper,
plow. Bolens
tage Lake. Tuesday through
• Rear PrO Guard.
rototiller. Shredder. (313)996Saturday. 11 to 5.
Suburban
newspaper
seeks
Individual
with
a
• PrO COver.
TEMPORARY
help Is needed
In our Computer
minimum
of two years general
news copy editing
TWO hlgh·boy 300 gallon gas 3576 alter 4:00 pm.
Systems
department.
Computer
courses
or com·
experience
on good
sized
weekly
or dally
tanks. (517)546-9292.
• HIgh CGpadty
Hydraullc System
puter operations
experience
Is required.
8 hours
newspaper.
Layoul skills and headline
writing ex·
of work on Saturdays.
Must be available
for two
perience
also
required.
VOT
experience
Is
• 5electmt HIteh controL Tractors and Implements
• weeks of training/days.
desirable.
Must be willing to work nights.
A World of Difference
107 Miscellaneous

DENTAL
ASSISTANT

ARENA
MANAGER

HOT AIR
BALLOON RIDES

NOW APPLES

OPEN 7 DAYS

AVAILBLE NOW

9amto 6pm

n~

453-2940

ECHO VALLEY
FEED STORE

~]

PETS

BLUEBERRIES

Ii

1

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAYI

2228. Main

Y6INMAR

EMPLOYMENT

ii

Shuttle Power
Shift

====:::!!!!::===::!J11

screen.

•••••••••••••••••••

, .LIEBEIIIEI:

.-"el

11" PeavyRd.
~MalOnRd.,
w•• t of How.lI)

OPEN
DAILY
• am to 6 pm

.. ..

:~ 117-141-1141
~ ~

••
••
••
••
••
••
••
••
:

•

:.

50% OFF

EVERGREENS
AUGUST SALE
Dig your own, bring own containers,

CHURA &SONS NURSERY
1907 CHARMS ROAD
WIXOM
(313) 624-3050

• Dual FIont Headltgbls

Send your resume

to Box 238

Send your resume

to or apply

at:

.IleCIrW~

• TUrn SIgnalS.

(@bseruer~~iettentrit
NelU~Uper.6

.~bseruer~~ifrrentrir
NelU~Uperll
36251

36251 SCHOOLCRAFT, LIVONIA,

An equal opportunity

employer

MICHIGAN

048150

Livonia,
We'are

HODIES FARII
FEITOI

GARDEI

Ph. (313).2.-.~81

Schoolcrat

MI48150

an equal opportunity

employer

Thompsol Rd. Rllht to F•• tol Rti.
L.ft on F•• tol

a
1G-B-SQUTH
-

LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE

---_._---

165 Help Wanted

General

RECORD-WALLED

165 Help Wanted

LAKE-NOVI

167 Business
Opportunities

MEDICAL
TranscrlpllOnlst/TRAINEE
Secretary
for
RadIology/Bookkeeping.
no experience
Ultrasound department.
Must
necessary,
must type. Norbe experienced
Part·time. 26 thville LabOratories. Rural HIli
to 30 hours per week. Pontiac
Drive,
Northville.
(313)349Osteopathic Hospital, Milford
1500.
Health Care Center (313)685TAILOR,
full or part·tlme.
0921 extension 209. Ask for
Lapham's
Men Shop, NorJulia
thville. Mr. Lapham. (313)349~lATURE person or couple to 5175.
opporate
mlnl·storage
com·
TRAVEL agent full-time, exp'ex and live In home on
penenced In domestic and inpremises OffIce skills essenternational
travel.
Send
tial (313)669-2999
resume and salary request to
MO"lEY TRAVEL·-. -1n7fo-rm-atC-,o-n
Leader Travel, Inc.. 135 W.
on crUise ship Jobs, all oc- North
Street,
SUite.
1.
cupations. excellent Income,
Bnghton. 1.11,48116.
benefits
Call (312)741-9780
VETERINARIAN
Assistant
Exr 4404
wanted for part-time position
MECH-ANICALL Y talented
In NorthVille area clinic. exyoung men needed for Cider
perienced
preferred.
Please
season Must be 16 Available
reply te Box 1314. c/o Norevery v.eek·end Apply ThursthVille Record. 104 W. Main.
day 8a m to lOa m at Tom NorthVille. Michigan 48167.
Walkers Grist 1.1111. 8507 ParWANTED, Nuclear Medicine
shallvillc:-,R,:,:o:;:a:::d:::-:-=:-:::__
Technologist. Part-time or full·
NURSE AIDES
time. McPherson Community
'Iature
\\omen
needed for Health Center. Contact Dr.
permanent full·tlme poSItIOns.
Rabbani or Greg Stiles at
Come m for an interview bet- (517)548-1410ext. 232.
v.een 900 am and 400 pm,
WANTED: Lady to live-in to
Whitehall
Convalescent
help take care of 3 children.
Home. 43455 West Ten Mlle.
Brighton area. Please send
Novi
name. resume and telephone
number
to Box 1316, c/o
OFFICE AND LIGHT
Brighton Argus, 113 E. Grand
INDUSTRIAL
River,
Brighton,
Michigan
48116.
Positions for women available
part-time,
day
In the Farmington
Hills and WAITRESS.
Walled Lake areas. Call for Im- shift. must be able to work
weekends.
hard
worker.
Apply
mediate appointment between
9 and 11a m and 1t03p.m. on- between 2:00 pm and 5:00 pm
ly Manpower Temporary Ser- only, Hartland Big BoY. 1.1-59
and U$-23.
vices. (313)478-1386
WANT to be your own bOss?
OFFICE clerk
Seeking
inFarmer's Insurance Group has
diVidual to handy variety of ofagent
trainee
positions
tlce dulleS. typmg required.
avialable in this area. Training
Call for interview,
(313)437- will not interfere with present
4141 New Hudson.
employment.
Excellent
income
potential.
Call
for
OFFICE work·
Novi. Typing.
details.
(313)559-1652.
light bookkeeping.
part-time
or tull lime schedule to begin
WANTED wltress.
barmaid,
With could lead to permanent
kitchen help. New Sail Inn bar.
full time work References re(313)229-7562.
qUIred Call for appointment
WORK in exchange for rent. 2
(313)349-9077.
room home alt ublibes paid in
PART- TI:':M':O-E:':o-r-ga-n-lc-c-OO-;k-,-;$4~
exchange for barn, home and
an hour, to shop and prepare
yard work. Must be handy. be
oroanlc food In my home. 1 Willing
to work
and like
day each week In quantity sufhorses.
Beautiful
suburban
fiCient for evening meals and
location. Call (313)349-7272 or
freezmg for future use. Leave
(313)223-9450.
name and phone number on
my answering service and I
mil return your call. (313)349166 Help Wanted Sales
6058
PLANNING
director.
livA unique opportunity to earn
Ingston County IS seeking an $700 to $5,000 a month and up,
expenenced planning profesfull
or
part-time.
Other
sional to administer
a combenefits can include car. trips,
prehenSive planning program.
insurance, tax credits and free
Responslblillies
Include currellrement.
For interview call
rent planOlng. zOOlng and subAnron Associates.
(313)349diVISion review.
and long
7355.
range
planning.
including
ACT now, show and model the
preparation of local commuOlnew Sarah Coventry Jewelry.
ty zOOlng ordinances
and
Pays well,
no experience
master plans as well as an
necessary. Call (313)420-0597.
economic
development
strategy for the county. Re- AVON, to buy or sell in Green
Oaks. Genoa. Manon, losco.
qUirements Include a masters
Putnam
and
Hamburg
degree
In city.
urban or
township. Call (313)662-5049 or
reg mal planning and 5 years
experience including at least 2 (313)878-6378.
years
of
relevant
administrative
experience.
Salary
range,
$26,213 to
$31.891 Send resume and a
list of references to LIVingston
County Personnel.
820 East
Grand
River.
Howell,
Mi.
48843 An Equal Opportunity
Employer

PARTY store business. beer.
wine, lottery on 1.1-59.Owner.
1(313)632-5758,(313)227-2552.
P A,R T Y s tor e,
n ear
Williamston.
Very low down,
good
income
property
Business.
Call Leo Castle.
LaNoble
Realty
Company,
Business Brokers, 1516 East
Michigan
Avenue,
Lansing,
Michigan
48912.
Phone
(517)482-1637.1(313)428-3911.
STERLING
Resturant
and
home. Lake and Country Real
Estate, (517)654-2401.
WHITMORE Lake. Party store
supermarket, small town, high
volume. Low down payment,
land contract terms. Includes
real estate,
business.
furniture
and fixtures,
SDM.
Plenty of pnvate parking. Call
reallor. Oren F. Nelson. 1-800462-0309.
WANTED. five ladles to train
as Artistry
Beauty
Consultants.
Classes
forming
now. Call Jacqui,
(313)3486146.
170 Situations

AVON. Excellent earning opportunities for full or part·time
work. Interviewing immediately for Brighton
Township,
Howell Township, Fowlerville
and Hartland.
Call anytime
(313)227-1426. (313)629-7045 or
Manager (313)735-4536.
FULL-time help needed, only
those serious need apply. For
interview call (517)546-5626.
GREAT earnings opportUnity,
SELLING
AVON
equals
MONEY.
Call Judy
today.
Danai.
8300 Allen
Road,
(313)887-6368.
Fov.lerville (517)223-8184.
HOMEMAKERS,
good earnPART-TIME cook Mature perings from your home. Call
son WilllralO Apply in person
L.T.D. Associates.
(313)227at the Goat Farm Tavern. Ten 9213.
·.llle
NOVI Road between
LOOKING for 4 people With
9 a m to 11 am
(313)349- teaching
sales or manage7038
ment background.
$40,000 to
RN S LPN's looking for a $80,000 income potential. Call
chalienglOg and satlsfYlOg job
for interview. (313)227-5721.
situatIOn? If so. call for an in- MICHIGAN's fastest growing
terview today at Whitmore
Amway group wants to show
LaKe Convalescent
Center.
unique bUSiness opportunity
Full part·tlme
and 4 hour
to qualified
couples
or
shIfts available 7 to 3 p.m., 3 singles.
Joe
(313)478-6700
to 11 pm and 11 to 7 a.m .. days.
(313)684-6843
after
Call (313)449-4431
7 p.m.
;-mmedlate opening for PHONE sales 16 and older in
day supefVIsor 10 a 212 bed Northville. Call Don between 5
long term care center. JOIO and 6 (313)348-5300.
our team of profeSSionals. Will
tralO Call (313)449-4431.

RNS,

167 Business
Opportunities
RESUME Increase your job
,
opportuOllles
With a profesATIENTION.
Become a CllrSionally organIzed
resume.
tlfred fashion consultant and
Complete wntlng service or do
increase your income. ProfesIt yourself booklet. (313)231sional training
prOVided by
1438
licensed
cosmetologist.
RN or LPN part·tlme midnight
Featuring the latest techniPOSition available. Small faCIli- ques in make-up and warty, fnendly atmosphere. good
drobe color coordination. Colbenefits MartlO Luther Home,
or your world beaullful, act
305 Elm Place, South Lyon.
now. Limited seating. Phone
(313)437-2048
(517)546-2643.
O·-',r:..:ec"-t:..or-o....,f"'h-o-m-e-h-e-a-It"'h
FAST food restaurant for sale.
care Excillng new agency in Milford
area.
Grossing
Novl
IS seeking
an en- $120,000 yearly. $39,000. Call
thUSiastiC. pOSItive individual
(313)887-9032.
to CoordlOate the operatIon of
HAVE A BEAUTIFUL Fashion
home health care. Must have
Shop of your own featuring
good organizatIOnal ability and
the latest in jeans, tops and
be self motivated. Expenence
sportswear.
Select
from
preferred
Exceptional
opJUOlor, missy, mens and inportunity for growth and ad·
fants to pre-teen
apparel.
vancement Excellent benefits
$12,900 to $16,500 Includes
and salary Send resume to
l>eglOnIOg Inventory, fixtures.
Eleanor Strand. 4000 N. Grand
in·shop assistance and more.
River. Lansing,
MI. 48906.
Nationally
known labels to
Equal Opportunity Employer.
select from Call anytime for
RECEPTIONIST / salesperson
Mr. Waters 1(501)568-5125.
for portraIt
studiO In NorthVIlle
Sales
experience
preferred. Call after 10 a.m.
Thursday.
Fnday.
(313)348-

RN :-

ROUGH carpenters
wanted.
expertenced.
Call
Peggy.
(313}348-2.~5"-14:.:...
__
--:- __
SHORT- order
cooks,
expenenced,
references.
Call
f rank or Bngl.cJ.,J313)348-4405
SECRETARY, part-time. TypIng
70 wpm,
shorthand.
120 wpm
Front office position
General
office
skills.
Located on 1.1-59half way between
Pontiac
Airport
and
AlpIOe Ski Lodge.
(313)6983200

MATURE mother will care for
your
Infant.
Excellent
references,
Novi area, easy
on and off 1-96.(313)349-3528.
NEED a band? Rock and Roll
with "Irruption".
Gced for parties, receptions, etc. Low cost
for a lot of rock. Call (313)8786480 ask for Ken or (313)4264452 ask for Bob. Anytime.

A·l cleaning ladies, general or
parties. Mrs. Hoban, (313)3635740. (313)887-6330.
ATIENTION working mothers,
would love to babysit your
children. Full or part-time near
Horuning School Mystic Lake
area. (313)229-2529.
ALL fall or weekly cleaning
beautifully done by a Christian
woman Home Economist (in
professional
maids uniform)
for homes and busslnesses.
Also full service housekeeping skills expertly performed:
laundry,
meal preparaUon,
child supervision,
etc.. etc.
(517)548-1439.
AAA
House
Cleaning.
General, fall or parties to your
satisfaction.
Honest
and
dependable. References. Call
Mrs. Osborne. (517)548-0610.
A-l child care, preschool and
elementary,
certified
teachers, preschool program.
hot lunch. Hourly, daily. weekly and drop in. Now registering for fall. Lucky Duck servicing area kids since 1!169.Visit
anytime or call (313)221-5500.
ANY odd jobs, paint tnm,
grass, hauling, yard clean-up.
(517)548-5514.

The
Livingston
County
Hockey
Association
Is
soliCIting sealed bids for lease
of Its 664 sq. ft. Pro Shop and
932 sq.
ft.
Concession
FaCIlities. Located In Genoa
Township to open October 1,
1982. Bids should be sent to
LCHA c/o 10828 Cartier Drive,
Brlghlon. MI. 48116. Speclflca·
tlons
and conditions
are
available by calling Richard S.
Czeklel,
Treasurer
LCHA,
evenings at (313)227-3593.

215

1976 Honda XL-25O, dual purpose bike. $525. (313)878-9295.
1973 Honda 450 Custom. Runs
good, 51.100 or best offer. call
before 2:00 pm, (313)878-3684.
HONDA SL·70, good condition. $100.(517)546-3436.

MOTHER of toddler will babysit. Good home surroundings.
Hilton Road area. (313)2294422.
MOTHER wishes to baby-sit,
New Hudson area. (313)4375524.

Wanted

11,1982

201 Motorcycles

170 Situations
Wanted

OMER Resturant with living
quarters.
Lake and Country
Real Estate, (517)654-2401.

WANTED
455-9132

INVITATION
TO BID

August

2809.

Distributors

0303

MILFORD TIMES-Wednesday,

INVESTOR/Owner operator to
open diet and fitness center In
Brighton. Market survey has
been
completed
and
Is
available to qualified persons,
return on Investment from 30
to 90 days. Not a franchise.
Call Mr. Zimmerman (313)684-

AMWAY

PART-TIME secretary.
Novi.
NorthVille reSident preferred.
Call Thursday only between
9 am and 12 noon. (313)2277540
PART-lime teller. experienced
preferred
Secunty Bank of
Novi. 41325 W Ten Mile Rd.,
Novi (313)478-4000
PART-TIME help
Must like
animals (517)548-1829.
PART·tlme for elderly Invalid
lady, Will need lady to stay
overOlght For more information call (313)349-4030 ask for
Jim
PER-S~O-N-to-m-II-k
-co-w-s-.
-C-Ie-o-n

NEWS-THE

NURSES aide looking for full
or part-time work in home.
perienced,
have
good
references.
Please call between
6 p.m.
and 9 p.m.
(313)231-3465. Ask Sherry.
PROFESSIONAL woman babysilter.
Pleasant Valley and
Spencer Road area. (313)4252611.
PRIVATE foster care home for
the elderly, country setting.
(517)548-2019.

ex-

PAINTER. houses. trim. etc.
Experienced and reasonable.
(313)229-8626.
PJ's Cleaning
Service
will
clean your home, apartment,
or office days or afternoons.
Quality work. Call (517)548-

8946.

Campers. Trailers
& Equipment

CAB-OVER
camper.
10 ft.
Gas, appliances,
Insulated,
sleeps 6. 5250 or best offer.
(517)223-3841.
1972 Champion molorhome, 24
foot, good condition, extras.
$6,900. (517)548-0051.
1979 Harley
Davidson
low
ELKHART
travel
trailer.
rider. 48,000 miles, 'excellent
condition,
$4,000. (517)548- (313)349-0722.
1458.
HOLIDAY. 1977. 27 foot. Rear
bedroom. with bunks, sleeps
HONDA CRSOR, 3 months old,
excellent
condition,
$750. 6. Air, add-a-room. LIke new.
(313)437-9556.
•
$6.500. (313)227-2028.
1979 Kawasaki. KZ-75O. $1,500. 1973 Holiday Rambler. 22 foot,
sleeps 7. carefree awning, like
8,000 miles. Twin cylinders.
New tires, battery. (517)548- new, $3,900. (313)887-6280.
3215.
KARRI-QN camper 8 foot fits
all pickups. Great for deer
'74 Kawasaki 400cc. runs like
hunting. $850. (313)624-3960.
new. very good shape. extras,
$450. (313)685-7458.
NOMAD travel trailer, 17 ft.,
5 h.p. Mini bike, $80. (313)735- self-contained.
good condi7964 after 4 p.m.
tion, extras. $1,395. (313)4491974 Rickman 125
I. S. D. 4829.
T. replica. Immaculate condi1969 Puma pop-up camper,
tion. Numerous
spares. Insleeps 7. very good condition.
cluding engine and gear bOx. $650 or best offer. (313)227300 miles. Enthusiasts only 7439.
please. (313)229-5m.
1955 Prairie Trailer Coach.
1978 RM-125, stored 2 years.
8x25. self-contained.
new
Excellent
condition.
$450. water heater. great for office,
(313)227-7562.
camping. or living. complete
bathroom and kitchen. $1.400
1963 Sportster XL-GH custom,
or best offer. (517)223-3837.
$1400. (517)548-1749.
1972
Scamper
pop-up.
SUPER Sunfish, 2 years old,
$900. (517)546-8992after 5 p.m. (313)227-7509.Brighton.
Ask for Joe.
10 ft. pickup camper. Sleeps
four. stove, refrigerator,
fur1968 Triumph 500. runs good.
Best offer over $350. (313)227- nace. $700. (517)546-6360 after
5:00 pm.
2662.
1979 Trans Van. low mileage,
1981 Yamaha 750 SECA. Like
virtually new. Fully air condinew. carrier. adult driven. low
Refrigerator.
stove,
miles. Make offer. (313)437. tioned.
sleeps 4. 19'h feet. New tires.
2882after 5 p. m.
Excellent
condition.
Asking
1975 Yamaha 650 hog Wheel,
$9.000. Call (313)349-7272 or
new battery. Excellent condi(313)223-9450.
tion. $995. (517)546-1867.
TRUCK camper, 8 fool, sleeps
1979 Yamaha l1QO.XS Special.
New tires and seat. $2,200. 4, ice bOx and stove. $600.
(313)449-4303.
(517)548-3470.

ce.

225 Autos

230 Trucks

Wanted

BUYING Junk ears and late
model wrecks. We sell new
and used parts at reasonable
prices.
Mlechlel6
Auto
salvage. (517)548-4111.
Jack cauley Chevrolet
PAYS TOP 5DOLLAR5
FOR SHARP USED CARS

228 Construction
Equipment
AIRLESS paint sprayer, runs
two guns. four extra guns.
$4,000 worth equipment
for
$2,000. like new. (313)553-9043.
13 Cubic foot mortar mixer, old
but
dependable.
$800.
(313)229-5519after 5 p.m.
MR422 Ditchwitch trencher. 12
hp •• 4 to 12 inch cut. 0 to 48
Inch depth. $550. (313)437-4836.
230 Trucks

UTILITY trailer,
4x8. $100.
RELlA13LE grandmother
and YAMAHA 1978 Enduro 125.
Low miles, like new, $800. (517)548-3105.
daughter to baby-sit in Milford
(517)548-1534.
area. (313)685-1891.
220 Auto Parts
SIMPLE alterations. For quali- 1980 Yamaha YZ-125. Mint con& Service
ty work. call Sylvia, (313)231- dition. Never raced. Clean.
Must see to appreciate. $600.
Chevette parts, used. 1976
2664.
(517)546-5269.
through 1981. Champion Parts.
SEAMSTRESS, quality work,
New Hudson. (313)437-4105.
1981 YZ-125, good condition.
old and new. Ask for Stella.
$550. (313)498-3351.
CERTIFIED mechanic needs
(313)229-5094.
work.
Engine
repair,
oil
1980 Yamaha IT-125. excellent
TYPING
in
my home,
change
and grease
jobs,
price negotiable.
resumes. term papers. etc. 12 condition,
brakes. tune-ups. Reasonble
(313)887-5409.
years experience. Call Elaine,
rates. All work guaranteed.
(313)229-7622.
1978 Yamaha X6-4OO. 8.000
Call Mike (517)223-9249.
miles. $495. (517)548-9811.
WHITMORE
Lake
mother
1976
Chevette
parts,
wants baby-sitting.
Anytime.
205 Snowmobiles
reasonable. (313)437-1321.
(313)449-2835.
WILL do baby-sitting for work- JOHNSON 350, Ski-doo 493.
ing couple. Days or nights. $40 Good condition.
$50 each.
a week. Brighton, Hamburg
(313)629-2035.
area. (313)231-1836.
210 Boats & Equipment
Nowupto
175 Business
&
CATAMARAN 14 ft. Excellent
Professional
Services
cash paid
condition. $1,100 firm. 1978. At
for junk cars
Strawberry
Lake.
(313)678ATIENTION:
Manufacturer's
9605. Or on weekends.
Rep.
Experienced
sales
High prices
secretary willing to serve you. (313)231-3491.
for
BABYSITIING by experienced
Telephone.
correspondence,
1974 Century 19 foot Arabian.
late model wrecks
mother. Spencer School area
bIlling, expediting.
mailings.
350 HP inboard, V-drive, with
111 Lake of the Pmes. Full or Your personal secretary and trailer. $5.700. (313)229-6790.
part-time. Supervised educamost
Important
personal
1979Checkmate 16 ft. trl-mate,
tIonal and fun activities and
customer
service.
Barbara,
low hours. 115 HP Mercury.
meals. (313)229-4183.
(313)231-3231.
power trim, extras. $6.000.
BABY-SITIlNG
in Novi area.
CARPENTRY,
rough
and
(313i231-3009.
(313)348-4173.
finish, home and/oraddltlon.
CLOSEOUT '82 Pepper pon- 1972 Datsun parts. six cylinder
ten
years
experience.
BABY-SITIlNG
wanted,
extoon fishing boats, 3 Sizes, engine and drive train. ex(313)229-6289.
perienced
mother. Highland
20% and 25% off! Paddle or cellent shape, new tires, sport
area. (313)887-7337.
CHAIN link fence. New and motorized.
wheels, new exhausl system
Call
Pepper
repairs.
Free
estimates.
BABY-sitting 1 year and older.
Engineering.
Ypsilanti
and and brakes, AM-FM stereo
(313)227-3265.(517)548-1645.
Howell
area.
Full
time.
Milan.
(313)973-7054
or radio. Everything works, best
(51n548-8902.
(313)439-7830. also now taking offer. (313)437-5517, (313)227FRANK'S
Bicycle
Repair.
5452.
sales and service. 2492 E. M- orders for 1983 models.
BABY-siltmg,
Wednesday,
59. (517)548-2329.
Thursday and Friday across
24 foot Dolphin pontoon boat, FORD 351 engine, Windsor.
Good condition.
$200. 1972
from Sayre School. (313)437- 'FURNITURE
40 hp Scott. Good condition.
repair,
quality
Torino parts. Ford 400 engine,
3794.
guaranteed
work.
(517)548- $950. (517)548-3447.
$200. (313)629-5189.
4480. .
BABY-SITTING
done
for
16 Foot tri-hull. 40 hp Evinrude
children of all ages m the
with trailer and stereo. $1.450. FOUR R. W. L. B60 x 13 B. F.
HOWARD'S Sewer Cleaning
Goodrich
belted
tires,
Lakeland
area.
Country
Evenings (517)546-3040.
Service,
23 hour service.
Elementry
School.
(313)231- Reasonable
rates. All work
14 Ft. Radisson Canoe with mounted on 13 x 5.5 and two
13
x
7
Crager
s/s
mags.
Very
1409.
guaranteed. Also do digging
trolling motor, $375. Call after
good condition.
Lugs and
and
repairing
sewers.
BABY-SITIING
full/part-time.
5' p.m. (313)348-9231.
washers. complete. $325. Call
Backhoe available. Licensed
Expenenced wilh references.
14 ft. Fiberglass
sailboat.
1(517)548-9517.
contractor. (313)349-2445.
Panorama
Street,
Baker
$350. (313)229-9375after 5p.m.
FOUR
Blazer
15x8 inch
school area. (313)685-8012.
J. K. Custom Painting, hand FORCE 5 sailboat with trailer.
wheels, $40. Five Jeep 15x6
rubbed
lacquer.
Corvettes,
BABY-SITIlNG
by experienc$900. (517)548-4247.
Inch
wheels,
$50.
Four new
motorcycles,
cars.
ed loving mom. Has openings
14 ft.
Fiberglass
Trihaul,
Blazer aluminum wheels, $300.
Reasonable.
Guaranteed.
for any age in her licensed
25 hp. Evlnrude. 15 to 20 hours (313)632-5841.
(517)548-1542.
home in Howell. (517)548-1812.
since new. $2,500. (313)227LIVINGSTON
Montessori
BABY-Sliter has opening for
2723.
center
adding Spanish and
pre-schoolers.
Children have
computer
instruction
to 1980 Galaxie Bow Rider boat
closely supervised
activites.
with convertible top. mooring
academic
program
for
NorthVille area. (313)349-6397.
cruise
children 2'h thru 9 years in cover. 120 Mercury
JUNK OR WRECKED
BUYING quality new or used
September. Call (313)227-4666 motor with power tilt. Will seat
fall and winter clothing. Or Will
CARS OR TRUCKS
8 people, used less than 20
for
enrollment
information.
take on consignment.
Dutch
hours, like new. $4,000 firm.
TOP DOLLAR
NEED an extra hand? EX- (313)878-9244.
Treat Resale, 6468 M-36, HamECUTIVE
BUSINESS
SERMILFORD SALVAGE
burg (313)231-9337.
1971
16
ft.
Hobiecat
and
Alloy
VICES, efficient
secretarial
BABYSITIING
for any age,
trailer with sail box and spare
services.
typing. bookkeepNorthville/South
Lyon area.
tire, good condition,
$1,200
ing. filing, payroll, accounts
6 a.m. til 7 p m. weekdays.
complete. (517)54&-6938.
payable and receivable done
(313)437-0303.
JOHNSON 6 hp., rarely used,
In your or my fully equipped
JEEP (hardtop) doors and 4
BACHELORS, house cleaning
like
new.
$450. Evenings
office.
(313)349-3833 days.
ton Ramsey winch. Best offer.
a problem or would you just
(313)227-3594.
(517)546-1m
evenings.
(313)229-5610.
like a brakel Windows. floors.
KOLlBRI12 foot sailboat with >::..:=-====~::....---:-NEED
a
paint
job?
Need
a
or laundry. Reasonable rates.
MAGNETIC signs
for your
trailer. (313)227-7509. Brighton.
medium size house, garage,
Call (313)229-2562 for appointtruck or car. All sizes. Custom
shed painted?
Reasonable.
1975 Kawasaki 500cc. lots of designed for your needs. Call
ment.
Lawn work also. Ask for Brad.
new parts, not riden In 2 years.
(313)685-1507 or come into the
CHILD care, six weeks to
(517)548-4125.
best offer. (313)229-8362.
Milford TImes. 436 N. Main
twelve
years,
quality
proPAINTING,
intenor
and
ex16 ft. MSG deep-V fiberglass
Street, Milford.
grams,low rates. Little Dude's
tenor.
(313)229-6289.
with
65
hp.
Evinrude
out::=::::.=.:~;.;;-=-:=:-:--;---:-.:Ranch. (313)231-3666.
1974 Monte Carlo for parts.
bOard, Gator trailer. convertiRAY'S mamtenance. Carpen(517)548-6816.
.
CHRISTIAN
mother
offers
ble top plus mooring cover.
try,
plumbing,
electrical.
child care in Hamburg area.
350 T.H.M. Transmisson, long
Mint condition. (313)231-3615.
Storms,
screens,
porches.
(313)231-1984.
shaft. $50. (517)223-8463.
RePair. (517)548-3408.
MONTGOMERY
Wards
Sea =::;:?-':=c.>=..:~::::""::::::::'--=-:
CHRISTIAN mother of two Will
King electric trolling motor, TWO chrome sloted 14 in. GM
TRUCK for hire, haul anything,
Sit for your chIldren days. Will
excellent
condition,
$55. rims with tires. (313)229-2712.
clean
out
garages,
also SIt week-ends or even(313)878-3346.
basements,
yards.
etc.
ings.
Stockbridge
school
(313)437-1994.
15 foot Michacraft canoe, $190.
district in Livingston county.
(313)349-4613.
TUTORING. certified elemen(313)<198-3482.
tary teacher, K thru 5, all sub- 1977 Python
jetboat.
runs
COLLEGE student looking for
Jects. Brighton, Howell area, good, $3.900 or best offer. Call
employment as handyman or
(313)227~.
(313)449-2921evenings.
aide to handicapped or senior
15 foot Starcraft American 85
citizen. Call Scott. (313)348- ~
_
HP Evlnrude trail car, tilt bed
3188.
trailer.
Excellent
condition.
EXPERIENCED day care In
After6 pm. (517)548-4216.
southwest Howell, full or partSEA King fIberglass
boat,
lime. (517)548-9484.
electric start controls,
$250.
EXPERIENCED
seamstress,
(313)231-1334.
quality
alterations.
Vicky,
22 foot sailboat (Incomplete)
(313)449-6668alter5 pm.
201 Motorcycles
and trailer. Must see to apGIRL, 21, seeking employment
preciate.
Call after 6 p.m.
ATC 90. Like new. lq76. S550.
immediately,
Indoors or out(313)437-3213.
(313)695-2619.
doors. (517)548-4657.
15 inch Saf·t-mate
40 HP
HOUSECLEANING
done
to A 1972 T$-25O, good shape,
Johnson, tilt trailer. Good con$250; 1973 DT-125, runs. needs
your satisfaction by 2 dependition. $950. (313)685-7297.
some work, $100. (517)546dable
hard-working
and
11 foot fiberglas sailboat. 5275
9736.
honest
women
with
fIrm. (313)227-7557.
references. For free estimates
1975 CR-25O. Runs very well.

ton pickup.
truck. $475.

1978 Chevy
Luv.
78,000
mmiles. good mechanically,
boby
marginal.
51,600.
(517)548-3938.
1977 Chevrolet pickup 1/2 ton,
good condition.
body rusty.
(517)546-9292.
1982 Chevrolet 'h ton Scottsdale
pickup.
6.2 diesel
engine, power brakes. power
steering.
AM-FM
stereo.
cruise control. many extras.
$10,500. (313)229-5673.
1979'h Chevrolet one ton. 350,
automatic;,
Scotsdale.
dual
wheels. long chasls, 8x12 ft.
deck.
grain
sides,
hoist.
Heavy-duty everything. 13,000
miles. never seen winter. 20
more options. Will sacrifice.
(313)887-3974.
1953 Chevy, old Army truck,
good condition. S9OO. Please
call after 6 pm. (517)548-9381.

$50.00

~~~~=~,----:-=,-=-=

GMC,1979
4x4PICKUP
Automatic.
power steering
& brakes,
cruise,
sliding
rear window. $4,885.
JACK CAULEY
• CHEVROLET
ORCHARD
LAKE RD.
Between 14 & 15 Mile Rds.
85&-9100

1974 Ford panel truck, F100.
Bostoffer. (313)349-5812.

1979 Datsun pickup, 5 speed,
1968 Ford,
F-25O. camper
am-fm 8 track stereo.
Ex- special, body and engine In
cellent mpg. $3.800. (313)349- good shape. $400. (313)8870402.
2011altere pm.
1977 Dodge
pickup.
V·8, 1976 Ford ~ ton Super Cab.
automatic.
Looks and runs 80.000 highway miles, runs
great.
4,800 miles.
$2,200. good. S9OO. (313)229-4551.
(313)624-3960.
1971 F-100 pickup, runs good,
1977 Dodge lh ton pickup, _$450. (313)227-3252.
good condition, 51.700 or of- 1968 Ford. 2'h ton 12 foot van.
fer. (517)223-3464.
Roll up door. (313)437-6258.
1978 Ford half ton pick-up. $300
or best offer. (517)223-3531.
'79 GMC 1Iz TON
PICKUP
1973 International,
power
Automatic,
power
steersteering
and brakes, good
ing, power brakes. $4.295.
condition.
$425 or {rade.
MARTY FELDMAN
(517)548-8827.
CHEVROLET
MUST sell, 1979 Jeep Honcho
42355 Grand River
pick-up 4 wheel drive, very
Novl348-7000
good
condition,
$5,000.
(313)887-m4.

'50 LUV PICKUP
4 x 4, wagon
wheels.
4
speed, AM-FM radio. red.
white tonneau
cover,
like
new. $6,495.
MARTY FELDMAN
CHEVROLET
42355 Grand River
Novl348-7000
1981 Ford F-15O pickup, power
steering,
power
brakes.
6
cylinder. 4 speed overdrive.
20.000 miles. $5.950. (313)8782400.
1971 Ford 'h ton. three speed,
360 motor. new brakes. $450.
(313)437-1351.
1976 Ford pickup. F-25O,~ ton,
360 engine, power steering,
power brakes,
$1,600 firm.
(517)223-8214.

233 4 Wheel

call (517)548-4216after 6 pm.
HOWELL mom will baby-sit
daytime hours. (517)548-2676.
I will give your children excellent day care, In Hamburg.
Many years of experience and
reference. (313)231'2147.

Needs kick start lever. $125,
best offer. Call after 6 p.m.
(313)229-8749.
CATAMARAN,
5.2 nacra,
speCial paint, good condillon.
Best offer. (313)227-7222.
HONDA, 1980, CB65Occ, With
trunk and quick sliver, 4000
miles,
excellent
condition.
$2,000. (517)521-4848.

SUNFLOWER
sailboat.
Excellent
condition.
$125.
(517)548-3105.
WANTED, 25 to 40 HP Evlnrude
or Johnson,
long
shaft.
(313)349-5450.

INFANT and toddler care. Lots
215 Campers,
Trailers
of TLC. Hourly, dally, weekly
and drop
In. References
& Equipment
available.
Lucky
Duck,
1981 Honda 650. Only three
1969 Camper. New tires, new
(313)227-5500.
months
old,
With extras,
engine,
new transmission.
LOVI NG,·'-=:d'--ep-e-n-:-da-:-b-"'Ie-,-e-x.
perfect
condllion.
51,950.
$2.500.
call Joe. (313)685-9244
(313)227-3034.
penenced Infant care starling
after6 p.m.
September, full or part-lime.
HONDA
1980, 75Q.K, 5600
References furnished. Licensmiles, 51,800. 1914 XL·70, 5200 1973 Coachman, 24 ft., filth
wheel trailer, self-contained.
ed. (313)227-3434.
miles, 5400. (313)437-2913.
wllh awning. good condition.
LICENSED
day care,
low
1975 Hoda 750
Good condiReduced to $4,500. (313)231rates. 161 W. 1.1-36. (313)878- tion.
Low mileage.
$900. 3267.
6496.
(517)548-0382.

ce.

.!

,

I
1

Drive

Vehicles
BUYING sharp 4x4, Broncos,
Blazers and pickups. 1978 and
newer. (517)548-5995.
1978 Blazer Cheyenne,
4x4,
$1,350. 12 ft. Ratbed trailer,
$300. (517)548-6571.

--

THISWEEK'SSPECIALS--

1918 FORD VAN

•

1 ton, V.:8 Auto P.S. I P.8.
.-_.

,~\.'

1918 FORDF-150 PICK-UP
302,V·S, auto, p.s., p.b., Very
GoodCondition
ONLY

1981 MU$TANG 2 DR
4 Cyl., auto, p.s., p.b., radio.

Low Miles

ONLY

$4295
$5195,

1919 OLDS TORANADOBROUGHAM
v-s,

auto, moon roof, full
power, tilt wheel, cruise control, velour trim, half vinyl
top, wires, Like New
ONLY

(313) 360-2425

~

I

EL CAMINO. 1981
SUPER SPORT
Automatic.
power steering
& brakes, tonneau cover.
very sharp. Only $6,985.
JACK CAULEY
- CHEVROLETORCHARD LAKE RD.
Between 14 & 15 Mile Rds.
85&-9700

WANTED

TRANSPORTATION

t
i

LIVINGSTON
COUNTY'S
NUMBER ONE
USED CAR DEALER

STEVENSON'S

(313}887-1482

1959 Chevy pickup, 5700. Call
after 4 p.m. Ask for Eric.
(517)546-3860.
1973 Chevy Suburban.
350,
regular gas, runs good. S980.
(313)229-2508.

JACK CAULEY
CHEVROLET
ORCHARD LAKE RD.
Between 14 & 15 Mile Rds.
85&-9700

1973 Chevy ~
Good work-type
(517)223-9959.

230 Trucks

'77 FORD
,
RANCHERO
GT
Pick up, auto, air, stereo.
39,000 miles, blue. $3395.
MARTY FELDMAN
CHEVROLET
42355 Grand River
Novl348-7ooo

4 cyl., 4 speed, front whe~1
drive. radio. Very 5~aL~

1980 VW RABBIT 4-DR.
4 cyl., 4 speed, front wheel
drive
ONLY

1980 T-BIRD
V·S auto., air. stereo, P.S.,
P.B., vinyl half top, c1ot~UL~

$488 8
.

$4295
$5495

1918 CHEVROLET MALIBU
CLASSIC STATION WAGON
V-Sauto., air, full power, tilt
wheel, cruise control, stereo,
woodgrain panels
ONLY

$3995

NOMONEy'DOWN
with Approved

HILLTOP FORD II,EReORY
At The Top Of The Hill
HIWELL
CLOSED SAT. 148-111

Wednesday, August 11. 1982-S0UTH LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE RECORD-WALLED LAKE·NOVI NEWS-THE MILFORD TIMES-ll-B
233 4 Wheel Drive
Vehicles

Z40 Automobiles

240 Automobile.

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

1975 Oldsmobile Cutlass
1979 Fiesta S, 40,000 miles.
.MALlBU,1978
1980Chevrolet Caprice diesel CATAUNA. 1972,new ballery.
wagon, power steering, power
1974 Ford 4 x 4 F·250. VS, 4 three seat wagon. Well equip- starter, alternator. exhaust.
sunroof. cloth Interior. am-fm Automatic. power steering
brakes, air, am-fm radio. $880
speed. $2,300.(3131629-2725. ped. Excellent mpg, 48,000 Automatic, power steering,
stereo, pause wipers, re;!! & brakes, air, only $3,685.
'79 PLYMOUTH
or best offer. (313)449-4673.
window defogger. $2,700 or
JACK CAULEY
HORIZON
1977Ford, 58.000miles, $2,000 miles. $6,395. Call (517)548- power brakes. AM-FM stereo.
best
offer.
(313)449-8491
before
Clean,
Interior
excellent,
body
- CHEVROLET4 cylinder. 4 speed, elecor best offer. (313)227-9868. 7317after 6:00 Dm.
noon.
ORCHARD
LAKE
RD.
fair,
82.000miles.
011
changed
tric
rear
defroster, 2 tone
FORD.1978J F-l50 4x4. Extras.
every 2,000 miles, woman's
brown and gold. $3,295.
1978Ford LTO two door. very Between 14& 15 Mile Rds.
$3.800 negotiable. (313)227car, very good condition. $400. good condition, 351 engine.
855-9700
MARTY FELDMAN
NOVA, 1977
4383 alter 8:30 pm.
(313)437-5314.
CHEVROLET
6 cyl.. automatic. power
air, $1,325or best offer. 1973
'80 CUTLASS SUPREME
JEEP 1978CJ-7, 8 cylinder. 3
42355Grand River
1978Mustang
II.
4
cylinder,
4
steering & brakes, low
Opal Manta, am-fm stereo,
,• speed, low mileage, good Air, automatic,
2 door,
Novl 348-7000
speed, am-fm, sunroof. S2,600. mileage. Only $2,685.
runs
good,
$500
best
offer.
steering,
power
condition. Call alter 6 pm. power
Local Auto
JACK CAULEY
(517)546-7269.
(313)229-2359.
(313)437-8884.
brakes.
sport
wheels,
Broker
-CHEVROLET 1978 Pontiac 4 door, trailer
1974Ford Gran Torino, 2 door, '73 Monte Carlo. Excellent
needs
1979, 4 x 4 Luv truck, ex· black. $8,495.
ORCHARD LAKE RD.
equipped, good condition.
Southern car.
automatic, power steering, condition.
MARTY FELDMAN
all makes & model
cellent condition,
$3,SOO.
Between
14&
15
Mile
Rds.
$650. (313)437-1491.
power brakes, air, low $2,500.(517)546-1654.
CHEVROLET
cars for
(5m548-2682.
855-9700
mileage. lillie rust, regular 1974Maverick, $475. (313)4371974Pontiac Ventura 4 door, 8
42355Grand River
out-of-state buyers
1980Toyota 4x4. Black, load·
gas, extra
clean.
A-l 5216.
cylinder, automatic. Runs
Novi348-7000
call "Bill saunders"
ed, clean. $6,200. (5m546mechanically.
$975.
(313)2291975Opal
Manta,
good
condigood. Body very rusty, $100.
313-684-3691
MUSTANG, 1968 Fastback,
5271.
4837.
1980 Chevette. 4 door, 4
tion.
excellent
gas
mileage.
(3131878-9521.
289,3 speed, California car. all
speed, 30 mpg, S2,995firm.
1978 Grand Prix. $650. Alter stock show car, S4,200. $1.500. (313)687-m4.
1979 Pinto. Low mileage,
235 Vans
1980
Citation,
$3,500
or
best
of(313)229-6295.
4:00 pm, (517)548-8478.
1975Olds Omega, runs good, automatic transmission. $3,000
(3131624-6867.
fer. New car is In, must sell.
1978Chevy step van P-30.All 1980Chevette 4 door, 4 speed, (517)546-7231.
or best offer. (3131624-2162.
1973Gremlin, good transporta- 1975Maverick,8 cylinder stick, $500. (313)349-5982.
aluminum, rebuilt engine with power brakes, am-fm. Other
tion, $200.(313)227-7844.
air/power steering. Good 1969 Oldmobile Cutlass, 4 1972Plymouth station wagon,
1980 Chevy Monza. low
warranty,
V-S. automatic extras. $3,700.(5m223-9964.
1968 Hurst 442 Oldsmobile, transporatlon. $750. (3131629- door, transportation, 2 new 62,000 original miles. Has
_transmIssion.
$5,200.Call alter 1973Cutlass, runs good. $600 mileage. $3,700or best offer. collectors Item, excellent 5189.
tires, new battery, new ex- some body damage, but
(517)54&-0782.
5:00 pm, (511)468-2329.
or best offer. (517)54803546
mechanicallysound. $350firm.
haust, $300. (313)227-6562.
body, good running condition.
1968Ford Econollne van. Par- alter5 p.m.
$2,200.(313)687-2886.
1982Olds Delta Royal. Load- Can be seen at 505 W. Sibley
tially customized,
51,000 1978Camaro LT, good condi'79 MAZDA AX7
ed, 4 door. $10,500.(313)498- St.. Howeil.
'74 Hornet, 8 cylinder, 3
miles. 20174 Williamsville tion, runs good. Anxious to
1973 Pontiac LeMans, am
speed, good condition, $650. 5 speed. air, flip roof, elec- 2834.
Road,Gregory. (313)498-2407. sell. $1,350.(313)227~52.
tric rear defogger. $6495.
(313)229-9375
alter 5p.m.
1971Oldsmobile, 350 engine, radio, power steering, power
MARTY FELDMAN
1979 Ford E-l50 custom, V8 1975Chevy Nova,automatic. 6
runs great, S200.(313)229-4460. brakes. good condition. Best
19n Hornet, 4 door, 8cylinder,
automatic, stereo, air. $7,500. cylinder, 2 door, power steeroffer. (313)437-0012.
CHEVROLET
uses
regular,
28
m.p.g.,
radio
19760lds Delta88, power, very
You
can
place
your
ad
any
day
42355Grand River
(313)632-6717.
1975 Pinto wagon, 4 speed.
Ing, good ttansportation. $725. of the week, InclUding satur- and heater, clean, $1,695.
good
condition.
S1,725.
Novl348-7000
Ideal for mechanically inclined
(3131878-9425.
(3131227-2274
alter 3 pm.
238 Recreational
day mornings between 8:30 (3131449-4190.
high school student. $350 or
1973 Chevy Malibu. Runs and 12noon.
,
1980 Omni, 34 mpg, power best offer. (313)632-7379.
Vehicles
great. $450. (3131624-3960.
79 MALIBU CLASSI!?
,. steering,
power brakes,
GETAHEADOFTHE
1975 Cobra Luxury motor 1980ChevyCitation. sliver with
2 door, power steenr~g, stereo, rear window defogger. 1968Plymouth Valiant. 6 slant
CROWDS,CALL NOW
• home, 25feet, dUlil air and lots blue cloth Interior. power
IMPALA,1979
power brakes. automatiC,
Moving out of state next week, engine, 65,000 miles. Good
more. Low mileage. One steering, radio, 4 speed, 1978Dodge Aspen wagon, V8,
WAGON
air, stereo. $4995.
will sacrifice
at $3,950. condition. $450 or/best offer.
(313~7-9850.
owner. (313)231-1699.
9
passenger,
air,
cruise.
32,000miles. $4,250.(313)229- automatic, power steering,
MA<f~:~~~AN
~(5~17)548-=F;.,::1396=.,=""",:--_-=-_
1976Plymouth Volare station
evenings.
DUNE Buggy, on/off road 6781. (313)227-3582
power b"rakes,cruise, stereo. Only $4,985.
42355Grand
River'
1970.
Olds
Cutlass.
Power
JACK CAULEY
vehicle. $500. (313)437-32131975 Cadillac, full power; $1,395.(511)546-4113.
Novi
348-7000 steenng, power brakes, good wagon, good condition,
- CHEVROLETalter6 p.m.
climate and cruise control. 1978Datsun F-10.Four speed,
transportation. $350. (517)546- S1,200.(3131227-7872.
ORCHARD LAKE RD.
1980 Plymouth Champ, air,
Sl.350.
19n Dodge customized motor Good condition.
7853.
S2,OOO.
(313)437-8065.
Between
14&
15
Mile
Rds.
power brakes, 4 speed twin
1928-29Model A replica. Super 1982 Phoenix LJ coupe,
home maxi van. low mileage, (313)632-5516.
1971Dodge Demon. Transpor855-9700
very good condition. $3,395. 1974 Comet coupe, 302, all tation special. Good gas
deluxe. Not a kit car. 2,100 automatic, air, cruise, more. stick, valour reclining seats,
rear window wiper and deicer.
Call alter 5 p.m. (517)548-1132. power, runs excellent. S795or. mileage. $300. (517)546-1245. 1978 Impala. 44,000 miles, miles. Cost S12.950 will $7,850.(517)546-7226.
sacrifice $9,000.Call Mr. Zim- 1972Pinto, S1OO.Runs or for AM/FM stereo, 2 tone paint,
cherry
inside and out.
DUNE buggy, good condition, (3131624-3861,
1973Dodge, runs good. Best (313)349-6200,
sunroof and mag wheels.
ask for Frank.
merman(3131684-2809.
street legal, $1,200or be!!t of- 1975 Chevy Caprice Estate 9 offer. (517)546-7745.
parts. (3131229-2393
alter 5 pm. $4,595.(313)229-8129.
fer. (517)546-n53.
JEEPS,CARS, PICKUPSfrom 1978 Mustang II hatchback.
passenger wagon. Runsgood.
1980
Datsun
510
4
door
hat$35. Available at local Govern- 60,000,four speed, runs great,
1968Wheel camper, sleeps 8, (517)548-4084.
chback. S4,ooo/best offer. ment Auctions. For directory some rust. $1,300. (517)546awning and screened room. 1978Chryler LeBaron, power (313)227-3034.
ext 1457.Cali 1009.
•
$775. (5m546-8215.
brakes, power steering, air, 1967Dodge Dart, restored. ex- call (805)687-6000
refundable.
1978Monte Carlo, loaded with
clean. $2,250.(313)227-n43.
cellent condition. Must see to 1969 Lincoln Continental,
240 Automobiles
extras. Power sunroof, $3,500.
1975 Chevy Caprice, loaded. appreciate. (517)546-2979.
suicide
doors,
460
engine,
(3131629-7467.
A great buy! 1975Pinto, body Excellent condition. $1,500. DUSTER, 1973. Regular gas,
cruise, air, all power, $500. 1968Mustang Convertible, 289
fair to good, mechanically ex- (517)223-9249.
. slant six. rust-proofed, miles, (517)548-4234.
automatic. Restorable. $1,500,
cellent, new motor, 36,000 --------7,
nice, runs good. $900. (517)546- 1978 LTD-=tw~o-d"""oo-r.
"""'A:"':M-':"'F;;;M
best offer.
(313)687-5265.
miles, rebuilt transmission
7946.
air, new tires, battery, runs 1982 Mercury LN7, underand new front end, am-fm or 8
CHEVETTE,1982
1968
Dodge
Charger,
new
good.
$795.
(313)437-1351.
coated,
cruise
control,
track. Asking $595. (517)546- Diesel, power steering,
tires, battery, radiator. Runs
9736.
rear defogger, tiit, 3,000 good, 19.5mpg., rusty, $300or 1975 LeMans, 4 door, clean, sunroof, am-fm, rear defogger,
etc.
Red
and
black.
good
tires,
new
brakes,
Factory
official.
1972AMC Javelin, 304 V-8, 2 miles.
best offer. (313)632-5333.
shocks. Best offer. (517)546- 47 mpg. Must sell. Best offer.
Barrel,
headers,
am-fm $6,985.
1973 Delta 88 Oldsmobile, 2923.
(3131449-4030.
JACK CAULEY
cassette, chrome wheels,
whole car $125 or parts. 19n Monarch 2 door, power 1967Mustang. Running. $600.
mint. Asking $2,200.(517)546- CHEVROLET Snowmobile
parts
for
1973
•
ORCHARD LAKE RD.
steering,
power brakes, (517)548-2144. .
4454.
Yamaha, $35. 2 Road bikes, cruise, radio, very good condiBetween 14 & 15 Mile Rds.
1980 Malibu Classic, low
like new, have to be assembl- tion, $2,000.(313)229-2716.
855-9700
mileage.$4,800.(313)231~8.
ed, $100.(517)548-6357.
SOUTH LYON
1978 MG Midget, excellent
MOTORS
'67 Chevy.' Runs. $150. 1975Datsun 4 speed fastback, shape. Low mileage. $4,000. 1981 Monte Carlo, sliver,
10,000miles, loaded, mint con(313)449-8365.
good on mileage. 80,000miles. (3131229-5517,
(517)546-8983. dition. $7,300.(3131229-6326.
WE PAY CASH'
CHEVETTE 1976, automatic. $300or best offer. Must sell.
MUSTsell, 1974Chevy wagon. 1976 Maverick, no engine.
S2OO. (313)632-5499.
FORv1:'H~~E~SED
No rust. ~~~~:;:~m.:.;S::-:-:(_31_3-=l4:-::3:;::7-:o-;0_27-:3_a_ft...,..er
Best offer. (313)437-0993
1974 Mercury station wagon, before 2 p.m.
WE SELL USED CARS
CADILLAC Eldorado, 1980, 1979 Datsun 31OGX.5 speed,
fully loaded, good condition,
and
loaded, 1 owner, 28,000miles. excellent condition, 30 to $450. 1963 Dodge four door, 1969Mach I. Excellent condition with many extras, $4000 or
RUSTLER HORSE
$11,000.(517)548-3260.
35 mpg,$4,200.(313)437-2214.
excelient body, engine needs
TRAILERS
CORVETTE1973,all original, 1981 Escort, black on black, minor repair, $100. (3131624- trade for small 4 wheel dnve
truCk.(517)546-1905.
WE SERVI~;dTRAILERS
like new, 350,4 speed, T-tops, front wheel drive, am-fm 1108.
INSTALL HITCHES
10,000miles. $8,500.(517)548- cassette-auto reverse. Ex- 1972 Maverick 302, southern, 1974 Nova, 6 cylinder, good
and
.
3260.
cellent running. Perfect condi- $1,400.Must sell. Please call condition, new tires, brakes,
transmission, etc. S700or best
TRAILER HOOK UPS
CADILLAC 1974,tripl~ white, tion. Must sell. S4,995. (313)348-1319.
offer. (313)227-5036.
sunroof, full power, restored, ;:(31~3=,)685-9457==-7='::::'---:;=--;:-:---;(313) 437-1177
offer (3131624-4673
ELDORADO 1981 Diesel.
==-::--:;,...,.,,.--;~--.:-. --::;;;;;;;-'C
.
12,000miles. Never driven In
1965Austin Healy Spnte, $600. 1974 hevrolet Monte Carlo, winter. Many extras including
Callalter 6 pm. (517)546-9381. excellent s,hape,many extras~" • leather upholstery and Ziebart
1976 AMC. Hornet.
Six, Must~ s.ee.• $1,750. (313)66g; undercoating. ASking $14.5!l..
cylinder, automatic, power 3057.
Pleasecall (517)548-3257.
,
steering, runs good, good 1978 Chevette, loaded, new 1981 Ford Escort GL wagon
tires, 60,000 miles, 21 mpg::. radlal.t!res, must see to really' air loadedl $5000 (313)87i
$1,275.(3131878-3824.
appreciate. $2,950or best of· as4s.
•.
.
BUYING junk cars and late fer. (517)546-9253.
1975 F d LTC 60 000 'I
•
model wrecks. We sell new 1979Chev~tte, 4 door, stick, good o~ondit'lon:
Sl~~gg:
and used parts at reasonable marocn, aIr, am-fm. $2,950. (517)546-8713
prices.
Mlechlels
Auto (3131829-4799.
~~~;.:.;::'~--.,::--~--,,salvage. (517)546-4111.
1981 Chevelte
2 door
1979FiatX-19.Excellentcondl.'
tlon, $6,000 firm. Serious
1976 Buick Custom 2 door, automallc, air, stereo, other buyers only (517)54606750
power steering,
power extas•.25,000miles. Very good alter5:oo pmi313)229-8547. •
brakes, loaded. Needs minor condition. $4,750. (313)685- 1980F d FI ta 29000 II
repair. S575. (517)548-4004 2692.
or
es,
,
m es,
days. Evenings(517)521-4707. 1974 Camaro, 6 cylinder,
rustproofed, radio. 4 speed, 33
_______
-'-' _
automatic, new paint, Rally mpg. average, excellent conwheels, $1,595.(313)348-6926. dillon, $3,800.(313)632-6289.
1972 Chevy Caprice. Very 1974 Ford Torino. S950.
'79 BUICK SKYLARK
clean and dependable. Am-fm (313)229-2256.
•
Automatic,
air, 2 dr.,
radio, vinyl top, new exhaust F~ORI,?Acar, 1974 ~avenck.
power
steering,
power
and
starter.
S595.
days,
SIXcylinder.
automallc,
power
brakes,
23,000 miles,
(313)227-2751.
steering, radio,. 50,000miles.
blue/blue
cloth InterIor.
1968Cutlass. Runsgood, good Good condition,
S1,495.
$4,295.
MARTY FELDMAN
tires, Vinyl top, dependable (517)546-8102.
CHEVROLET
transportation. $450. Days.
42355Grand River
(313)227-2751.
Novi 348-7000
1978CutlassSupreme,aIr, amfm stereo, power steering,
power brakes, new paint, etc.
'79 CAMARO BERLINETTA
Runs and looks great. $2,300.
Air, stereo, p.s., p.b., red.
(313)437-0704.
39,000 miles. $4995.
1957Chevy 2 door hard top,
MARTY FELDMAN
Florida car. Solid body, not
CHEVROLET
running. Needs restoration.
42355Grand River
S700 or best offer. (3131878Novl348-7ooo
9521.
1978 Camaro Rally Sport 350
CITATION 1980, 5 door hat- engine, very good condition,
chback, 4 cylinder engine, $3,800or best offer. (3131878automatic, air, stereo, simple 5312alter5 p.m.
emission control. (313)2299684.
1970Camaro, built 400Pontiac
motor, too much to list, must
2.3 engine, variable
2.0 engine, variable
2.3 engine, variable
sell. $1,500firm. (517)521-4628.
ratio steering, power
ralio steering. power
1978Chevy Malibu four door.
ratio steering. power
Very, very good condition.
dis" brakes, chrome
disc brakes, chrome
disc brakes, chrome
$2,900.(313)437-4161,
or alter
front bumper, 6' pickup
fron: bumper, 6' pickup
front bumper, 7' pickup
6:00 pm, (313)437·2667.
box, 1400LB. payload,
1981Cutlass, 2 door, most opbox, 1400 LB. payload,
box, 1400 LB. payload,
tions, 18,000 miles. S7,9OO.
whitewall tires, 4 speed
whitewall tires, 4 speed
whitewall tires, 5 speed
(3131878-2400.
transmission, AM
transmissIon, AM
•
overdrive, AM radio,
'·'SOMustang 2 Dr.
radio. Siock No, 2203
radio, step bumper.
step bumper. Stock No.
SuperDeal
CORVETIE,1978
Stock No. 2419
2724
Aluminum
wheels,
·'S1 Mustang
automatlc,leather
Interior,
2.3 engine, variable
2.0 engine, variable
2.0 engine. variable
air, loaded, low mileage.
10
SAVE.
ratio steering. power
ratio steering, power
I ratio steering, power
·'79 F150Pick-Up
JACK CAULEY
disc brakes, chrome
disc brakes, chrome
disc brakes, chrome
• CHEVROLETfront bumper, 7' pickup
ORCHARD LAKE RD.
front bumper, 7' pickup
front bumper, 6'!?ICkup
box, 1400 LB. payload.
Between 14 & 15 Mile Rds.
·'SO Fiesta
box, 1400LB. payload,
box, 1400 LB. payload,
855-9700
whitewall tires, 4 speed
21,000 Miles
whitewall tires, 5 speed
whitewall tires, 4 speed
transmission. AM
·'S1 Escort L
overdrive, AM radio,
transmission, AM
radio. step bumper,
step bumper. Stock No.
radio, step bumper.
chrome package.
CITATION,1980
stripes. Stock No. 2277
·'SOT-Blrd
2274
Stock
No.
2291
4 door, automatic, air, AMFM stereo. cruise, very
sharp. Only $4,685.
·'77S Granada 2 Dr.
JACK CAULEY
- CHEVROLETORCHARD LAKE RD.
"77
Landau
Between 14 & 15 Mile Rds.
855-9700

-

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAY!

240 Automobiles

PINTO1974,$175.(5m546-0978
'80 TORONADO
call evenings.
Diesel, air, stereo, c.b.,
19n Plymouth Fury station cruise, p.w" p.d.I., power
wagon, manyextras. Runslike seat, white, blue cloth Int.
new. Excellent condition. $6695.
MARTY FELDMAN
$1,900.(313)231-3951.
CHEVROLET
1972Pontiac Convertible, fair
42355Grand River
shape, restorable.
$700.
Novl348-7ooo
(313)227-5790
alter 4D.m.
PINTO 1973, excellent tires. 1975VW Rabbit, $400. (313)540rotors and new head, $100. 4508.
(3131229-4601.
1980 Volkswagen
Rabbit
340 Road Runner. Complete diesel, excellent condition. 50
show car, exceptionally clean piUSmpg. (517)548-1871.
and original. $4,200or best of- 1970 VW Beetle, runs great,
fer. Evenings,(3131878-5067. good rubber, new brakes,
1974
Super
Beetle
body In good shape. (3131629Volkswagon. Runsgood, good 7785 alter 6 pm.
tires. $750.(3131685-2435.
1976Vega wagon. Looks and
1976 Toyota Corolla. 4 door. runs great. 33,000miles. All
sun roof, good mileage, runs new tires. $1,695. (3131624great.
S900. Evenings,
3960.
(313)887-2983.
1974VW Super Beetle, great
1973 T-Bird, 429 4 barrel, gas mileage, new tires, runs
engine good, new brakes. good. $600 or best offer.
new exhaust, 2 new tires. $350 (517)223-3946.
or best offer. (313)227-28391974 Vega wagon. Four
alter6 p.m.
cylinder, automatic, 28 mpg
1959 T-Blrd. S1,500.(517)546- regular ilas, no rust, good In9626or (517)548-3891.
terior and tires, $876or best
1974T-Blrd, full power, load- offer. 2641 M-59, Howell.
ed. AM/FM. Everythingworks. (517)548-1512.
Runsgood. (3131685-7409.
1971 VW, runs good, $300.
1979 Trans Am, Special Ed!. (3131629-0034.
tion, 403 engine, power steer- WE need cars, trucks, boats,
Ing, power brakes, air, rear etc. Sell your car on our busy
defroster. Black and good. corner. M-36 and Chilson
$7,500. Excellent condition. Road. No charge if not sold.
(313)437-8998.
(313)231-1166.
1973 Volkswagon fastback.
runs good,' rebUIlt engine, --------nearly new tires. $600 or offer.
WEBUY
(3143)227-9538.
NICE,CLEAN
'80 VW SCirocco, like new,
USEDCARSI
13,500 aclual mileage, one
MARTY FELDMAN
owner, silver, black interior,
CHEVROLET
standard shift, excellent
42355Grand River
mileage. Asking, $6,800 or
Novi 348-7000
best offer. Mike's 78 Hamburg, (3131231-2121.
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1982

Caprice

1980

Monte

4 Dr.

$599500'

Diesel-Loaded

$989500

1982

Beauyille

Sport

••

*-

"?'"

1919

VW Rabbit
Automatic

$349500

Van

8 Pass., Loaded, 6,000Miles
Factory Official
Full Warranty

1980

Carlo

l-Owner

1919

Mustang

4 speed, 4 cylinder

$399500

1919

1-ton

Stake

CheYe

4speed-V-8

.$5495°0

Coryene

L-82, Automatic

$13,200

V2 ton Chey.

1980

Pickup

6 cylinder, 3 speed

$489500

1980

Caprice

4 Dr.

Loaded

1981

Priced Sell

4 Ore

V-6 automatic, air

$599500

1918

Mustang

4 speed, 4 cyl inder

$619500

$3999

Malibu

1981

00
$2295
.
Chey.

V2 ton

6 cylinder, 4 speed,
overdrive

$579500

$4999

f6~~~\\e. $4999

1911

$3499

$3995°0

NOBODY SELLS FOR LESS!
HIGHEST DOLLAR TRADE-IN!
'Invoice
tOllllnclud••In.lIIled
lactOfY
oklblckand
lldverllalng
asse_nlland lanolanellaclOfY
price
dealer.
oHptlona
arenollncluded
andareellra.Invoice
availablelorInspecllon.
COSI

10

Dealer

·'76AMC Pacer

Alr,Aulo. $1999
.AlllheseCeligible
llllreInexcellent
condllion
lorExlendedI
servtcePlancoverage.
I

&

McDonald
Ford

MIle

550W. I
;It Nor thvillc
427·6650

Rd

349·1400

4 Dr.

Loaded

FronlWheelDrlve$4699
Air,atereo,elc. $5899
Air,Auto,etc. $2499
LTb
~~W,Greal $1999
1973Cheyolle. 350, good con·'73 Dodge Van
dition, new brakes, S55O. AutO.,excellenl51099
RunnIngCondlllon
(313)231·2554,

'80 CUTLASS
SUPREME BROUGHAM
'Dlesel, auto, air. p.s., p.b.,
dark blue, $5895.
MARTY FELDMAN
CHEVROLET
42355Grand River
Novl348-?OOO
: 1980 Cllatlon, 4 cylinder, 4
• speed, hatchback, 33 MPG.
.}c,ooo. (313)229-2583.

Caprice

3480 Jackson at Wagner
Ann Arbor 1·94Exit 172
5 Minutes West of Brlarwood

996-2300 or 261-6470

1980

Citation

2 Dr.

1981

Malibu

4 Ore

Automatic

V-6automatic,

$4395°0

$6295°°

air

bn
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lam the sea
Andyou are the wind.
The wind ruffles the sea sometimes
But usually it blows
GenUy across the miles
Of resting water
Which, in turn, waits
For this precious breath of life.

The old home town was never much
For "putting on the dog",
Like having building codes and such
To raise a hen or hog.

JACK DEMMERzXD

r

I Am the Sea

The Old Home Town
(Early 1900s)

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

'40 Automobiles

'I

August11, 1982

Someonemight just bulld a barn
To run a livery stable
While out in front, put up an inn
With bar and dining table.

Iam the stars
Andyou are the sun.
There are many stars
And even though they are beautiful
dependenUy,
They need a group about them
To achieve their full potential.
The sun is greater
Than all the stars
Just standing alone.

They might just add a room or two
For renting in the summers,
Like covered porch with pleasant view
For visitors and drummers.

Ford Incentives Passed On To You!
With Ford's Help

Across the street could be a store
For selling ice-cream cones and pop,
While over in one corner
A photo portrait shop!

We Can $AVE You
BIG BUCKS on

Freedom

Escorts· EXPs• Mustangs· Light Trucks
ALSO SAVEBIG ON DEMOS
E_X_AMP~E:

set the people free
Let them be happy and free
Like you and me
Thankful to be alive
set the people free
Lost at sea
You know that's no way to be
Thankful for what they have
Freedom - precious freedom
Oh the price we sometimes pay
Thank you God - for this another day
To live wild and free
Under the sun
Thank you God for my precious
Freedom
Buddy Dennis

'82 ESCORT

I

~~) :_ ".1l
I

,
Sl~~?sl'"
ssssssti
~C;;'::e $5569
PlIIIl To .. A ThIe

J"CK

1!Em1l721-2600
Michigan Ave. at

Love and Misery

r"

DEMMER

Newburgh
(just

8. of 1-275)

As I walk down this empty street
I find my mind and heart can't seem to meet
A cumbrous CrossI can not bear
, Coming home and searching to find you not
there
•
I told you forever, andyou agreed

But, now, itseem'~ that you lied

•

We were such a good pair around our friends
After hours we couldn't share

,I

I

I

GIANT '82 TRUCK
CLEARANCE p;,
Going

On

.

~-'-

-~

NOW~'

All New Trucks In Stock
Priced At Original Factory Invoice*
·Some may have dealer installed options sold at cost

People said, they just can't believe
Iwas so blind Icouldn't see
Ionly caught a glint of what was really there
So glad it's over, now I know that you really
don't care
They say that love is blind, I thought Iknew better
When they were right all the time
Now I'm here head hung low, a quite dispair
People said you and me, we were the model pair

So why do

we

let things get in' obrway
Why doyou let him fill your nights with hurt

\

A simple life, we will admit '
For kids and older folk as well;
They thrived on it, and so did weWith generations yet to tell.

Charles E. Hutton

A birdie lingered on my window
Iwas all alone
Not even a soul not a single
Eating on my phone
Isaw the birdie smiled and said
Hello there how's your day
I'm wondering why you sing those things
That's what I want to say
The birdie glanced at me and chirped
Twee-diddle-twundle-blee
He said that meant "I like to sing"
And couldeth not I see

He flapped his wings and looked around
To see if sky was clear
He winked and then he flapped away
The darling little dear
Soif one day you meet my friend
Sitting on your window
then tell him Isaid hi to him
For Inow have to go

I am the night
Andyou are the day.
Day is bright
Cheery and hopeful.
It takes chances, makes decisions
And lives life to the fullest, basking
In the sun and light.
The night is dark
.
seemingly desolate and forsaken
But I,like the night
Am calm, silent, and at peace with myself
And my world.
This shall stand up to a thousand eternities.

Return to the 60's

Leaving the Airport,
we took the wrong turn
in the rain,
left instead of right,
and in a flash of light
were off the super highway
that spread its lava
across thehills.

Let's return to the sixties with the flower
children and hippies
Peace and love and brotherhood
Seek the good will of all mankind
With transcendental meditation for peace of
mind
The Byrds, the BeaUes, and acid heads
But who in the world ever thought God was
dead?

Wetook a left
to midnight blue macadam
snaking around a ledge,
trees dripping down the gully
on the other side.
Three corkscrew miles
to bottom land
with road washed out,
here, there
by earlier spring rains.
And then the River,
fingering its banks
to rock its River People.

(make love, not war)
Buddy Dennis

Sailor, Sailor
The deep, dark sea holds my awe,
with thundering white caps and swells.
Surging on, throwing briny spray,
able to compete with a thousand hells.

They had not changed in memory.
They were as they had always been,
humanity clinging to the edge
sustained by rain, by sun,
like fish, like corn.
Just oneleft turn
from the Airport, .
that toy upon the hill
lost in a flash of light,
while they go on and on.
-_
•

.,.

r
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Lashing at a forlorn ship, \
buffeting and pounding it from sight.
Another terrible storm,
.
that turns day into night.

... ~-< •

Martha Forstrom

Flashes of lightening fill the sky,
throwing 'grotesque shadows all 'round.
Setting the sea in a.murderous rage,
crashing and flarihg with a deafening sound.
There are times you must respect,
now, sailor, listen to my plea;
Remember the ocean's mighty strength,
and the deed it hath done to me.
MIke Hager

I watch

the guy's face,
on which,
ayounggirl
squints,
her bikini tight rope,
past.
His eyes;
a push - buttoned
jackpot,
lightupwho,
exchanges the spectacle.

Grandma's Apple Pie
Apple pie and Grandma
Are words you came to know
'Way back when you were a child
A long, long time ago.

Margaret O'Brien

Grandma always helped you out
By cooking up a dish
Now for her specialty of old
Every day you wish.
Now Grandma's gone
And you remember
Her comforts with a sigh
But best of every one of them
Is Grandma's apple pie.

Lost Roses
Shamefulis love lost in the fog of illusion,
in fitful moods and moments of indecision,
in early hours of stubborness,
and late hours of loneliness.

Isaid Isposeyou're right Isaid
Maybe I'm right along
If Icould sing Iknow that I
Would chirp a singly song

.,

Detour

9~ (At the Beach)

The Birdie

in-

Lynne E. Harrison

Well now we're apart
You go your way I'll go mine

Bruce and Pam Clapham

Open Monday & Thursday Til9 P.M.

Just outside, right on the lake
There'd be boats for rent by the hour or day;
Folks would come from near and far
To fish or swim on a holiday.

Why doyou inflict the pain I feel inside
By dening me the right to stand by you

And no matter where we are or what we do
YOU'll remember me, and I'll remember you.

"

Lynne E. Harrison

The touch untouched, the kiss unkissed,
the word unspoken, denies the light
warmsamounting to hours of shameless passion
misplacej over time.

Death?
that
Transfixed and alert,
Ihear your sound,
it is a whisper in the wind.
Transflxedandawar~
your sound is gone, are you gone?
or has the wind changed direction?

In the darkness, in the frost,
roses cannot bloom and are lost
forever to time.
Shameful-

J.W.H.
J.W.H.

(me-type)

Sarah Lee
The Sun

I wasn't ready for you to be

The sun will rise at the dawn of day.
It has a clock in its special way.
But time, it seems, passes qUickly by,
When it sets again, as if, to die.

Susan Schwelm

60 Chevettes in Stock to Choose From

• For In·Ground All WOOdPallos • For POOl
DeckS DockS Sun Decks. For Porches Collage
Walks. For Fences Bcnches Landscape TICS
AVAILABLE FROM:

New Hudson
Lumber

COMPLETE LANDSCAPE
AND DESIGN SERVICE
Patios. Decks. Retaining Walls
Planting. Pruning. Trimming

SHRUBS 'N STUfF, INC.
DENNY BARNETIE

669-3693

56601 Grand River, New Hudson

437·1423

Insislon

"All Wealher WOOd"".

Not enough money to give you what you need
You are my litUe girl
You are my seed
You are gods gift of etemallife to me
The words Iwrite can't discribe
The way Ifeel for you inside
Your mother couldn 't see
What bringing you into this world really meant
tome
Our love for each other fell apart
Don't know about her, but Ihave a broken heart
She couldn't try, she could only cry
Didn't know how to end it
Soshe ran away
Haven't seen you since that day
She doesn't seem to care
She's stealing the hours you and Ishould share
In my heart there's a ray of hope
That when we meet again we'll be able to cope
With the feelings of dispair
From the times when Iwas not there
There's no feelings any greater than the feelings
in me
For your my daughter Sarah Lee.

Bruce Clapham

1
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'Big Game' culminates Pee Wee baseball
Parents and siblings packed the stands at Fish
Hatchery Park for the "Big Game" last Thursday.
The occasion was the World Series contest between
the two Pee Wee baseball teams marking the end of
six weeks of hard training.
Second year instructor Pete Wright conducted
the three inning contest between the two 14member teams, ages four to seven. The score?
Well, the game su,pposedly ended in a 17·all tie.
"But, we had a tie game last year," one player
remarked. "No, no. I think it was 20-19," Wright
replied.
'Really, the score did not matter. What did was
the players' opportunity to show their parents what
they had learned during the six·week session.
Each player batted once in each of the three inn·
ings. Once all 14 members took a swing at the ball
- placed on top of a batting tee - they took the
field to show their fielding prowess to their parents.
Examples of this were two more fielders always
battling for ground balls, while sometimes a
stampede of eight players raced after a ball which
bounced into the outfield. Such instances required
Wright to yell, "Don't fight for it, now."
All through the game, though, Wright uttered
such words of encouragement as "Nice hit. Atta
boy, Mike." Or "Keep your eye on the ball (when
hitting)." Or "Nice hit. Nice throw." Or "Nice
play, Mark."
All of the players enjoyed the game and the sixweek program. "I love it," John McLoud said enthusiastically. "I learned to hit and throw."
Dominic Frarassi proudly announced "I learned
everything." Also, Molly McLoud, one of seven
girls in the program, acknowledged she learned a
lot, while Kim Kurzawa noted she improved her
, baseball skills. Stephanie Downs stuck up for equal
rights when she boldly stated she was as good as
the boys.
Wright explained the groups practiced hitting
and fielding everyday, while learning a different
position at each session.
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Record photos by STEVE FECHT

Ben Borrush enjoys the action from his dugout view

John McL0!1dmakes a good fielding play as Pat Brennan comes over to help
I
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:Lowest PriceS of the Year!
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PRINTS SOLIDS CJ~~'.

$295

$250

yd.

!~~; '.

'Z

Fantastic savings on designer~,
fabrics for home decorating! '~

r-.LIPO
~

'-'

I

COI!~rRS,
"Bloomfield

1·

i?'1;1-gf;11

Decorate like a Profcc;sion~~'
.\t half the pn;~\

Del Mar mini-blinds are the stylishly slim slats that
open, close, and tilt at the twist of a plexiglas control wand. Available in a full spectrum of decorator
colors, they're perfect for any window in the house.

36" x'48"

$3313

Plus Tax & Shipping

~.....'"~.'''

TM

New Softlight ShadesTM.The latest classic in window wear. They can bathe your rooms in a soft, soft
glow. Add an accent, create a mood - and all with a
look so elegantly simple, it's perfectly at home In
any decor.

;

',.'.

Store open Monday.

3'_
SOFTLIGHT SHADES

\

$89y~

to

1" Mini Blinds
by riJdel mar

25%Off

yd.'

:UPHOLSTERIE 5
$59~

~ffi@[]O~@m@ffi[

'til9

p m.

21431 Mack Ave.
Sl. Clair Shores

-1933 S. Telegraph
Bloomfield Hills

. 775·0078

332.9163

We Honor Visa and Mastercard

Prices Good Thru 8/30/82

V$J~'

107N. Center
(Sheldon Road)
Northville

I •

349·7110

.•

J
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Chamber of Commerce slates open house Sunday
TODAY, AUGUST 11
ART CLUB: Three Cities Art Club
meets at 7:30 p.m. in the Plymouth
Township Community Room back of
the Fire Station.
KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS: Northville Knights of Columbus meets at 8
p m 10 the Administration Building at
Our Lady of Victory.
RECREATION COMMISSION: Northville Recreation Commission meets
at 8 p.m. at City Hall.

CHAMBER
MEETS:
Northville
Chamber of Commerce meets at 8 a.m.
In the chamber building.

Masonic Temple.

DAYTIME TOPS: Daytime TOPS
meets at 9 a.m. at First Presbyterian
Church.

MILL 'RACE VILLAGE: Mill Race
Historical Village is open from 1-4p.m.

CHRISTIAN
WOMEN'S
CLUB:
"Color You Beautiful Luncheon" is the
theme of the Christian Women's Club
noon luncheon at the Holiday Inn in
Livonia. Luncheon tickets are $6.50 per
person.

SUNDAY, AUGUST 15

CHAMBER OPEN HOUSE: Northville Community Chamber of Com-

LEAGUE OF WOMEN VOTERS:
League of Women Voters of NorthvillePlymouth-Canton-Novi
meets at 7:30
p.m. at Plymouth City Hall.

THURSDAY,AUGUSTI2
FRIDAY, AUGUST 13
FARMER'S MARKET: Northville
Farmer's Market at Main and Hutton is
open from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m.

•

IT
I

MONDAY,AUGUSTI6
KIWANIANS MEET:
Northville
Kiwanis meets at 6:30 p.m. at Henry'S
Place.

Wallpaper hanging worl(shop set
Northville Jaycee
AUXiliary'
will be hostessing an open house
at 7:30 p.m. August 18 at Northville
First
Presbyterian
Church.
,
The program will feature a
wallpaper hanging demonstra-

tion
by Howard
Green.
Refreshments also will be served.
For further information, contact Debbie Anderson at 349-4426
after 6 p.m.

MASONS MEET: Northville Council
No. 89, RSM, meets at 7:30 p.m. at

In Northville

;0]

merce will hold an open house from 2-4
p.m. in its new building at 195 East
Main.

•

!~.v

10 Mile Road at
•Jleadowbrook Road
In the Nov, 10 Plaza

S

OPEN DAILY 9 to 9 SUNDAY 11

TOPS MEETS:
Northville TOPS
meets at 7 p.m. at 40000Ten Mile.
MASONIC ORGANIZATION: Northville Masonic Organization meets at
7:30p.m. at Masonic Temple.
MOTHERS
OF TWINS:
Western
Wayne County Mothers of Twins meets
at 8 p.m. at Holy Cross Evangelical
Lutheran Church in Livonia.

.
TUESDAY, AUGUST 17

WEAVERS'
GUILD:
Mill Race
Weavers' Gulld meets at 8 p.m. In Mill
Race Village.

(.~
PLANNERS MEET: Northville City
Planning Commission meets at 8 p.m.
in the council chambers.
.

:)
:."

AUGUST 18

QUILTERS GATHER:
Nort~ville
Community Quilters meets at 10a.m. at
First Presbyterian Church.
"'
WEIGHT WATCHERS: NortJivll1c;...!
Weight Watcher meets at 10 a.m. at· th"'l
Community bUilding and at 6 p.m: at

VFW Hall.

:"/

. "
NorthvUJe

ROTARIANS
MEET:
Northville
Rotary Club meets at noon in First
Presbyterian Church fellowship hall.

SENIORS
GATHER:
Senior Citizens' Club meets for cards
and games at 1p.m. at Allen Terrace.

CIVIL AIR PATROL:
Sixgate
Squadron Civil Air Patrol meets at 7
p.m. at Novi Middle School South.

BAND PRACTICE: Northville Community Band meets at 7:30 p.m. in
Cooke Junior High band room.

FABRIC
SHOP
SPECIALS!

In Novi

7 MIle Road between
NorthVIlle & Haggerty Roads
In the NorthVIlle Plaza

PAPER DRIVE: St. Paul's Lutheran
Church School will hold a paper drive
from 6:30-7:30 p.m. In the church parkinglot.

to 5 ~;,..
SALE

• Wamsutta/Pacific

Court.esy II Prints and Plains

2/$300
00
2 /$3
$
29
5
$
29

.

50% Polyester 50% Cotton 45" wide Machine Washable Reg. $1.79yard

yd .

• Dan River Gingham. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . • . • • . . ..
45" wide, 65% Polyester, 35% Cotton, Machine Washable Reg. $1.98yar~

yd.

• Burlington/Klopman Hearthstone Classic Coordinates

:

yd.

100% Dacron Polyester, 60/61" wide, Machine Washable Reg. $5.98yard

5
$2

• Milliken & Company Wool Medley Palins & Plaids.........................
33% Polyester, 32% Acrylic, 30% wool, 5% other, 54/56" wide, Machine Washable Reg. $5.98

3/$'1 00

• White Thread . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ...•.......................
. ·,:,··0

;"."

yd.

10/$100

50% Polyester, 50% Cotton, 44/45" wide, Machine Washable Reg. $2.79

~

yd.

29

• Wamsutta/Pacific Weavers Cloth. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . • • . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . .

~'\

•

• Rug Yarn

,

'I

..

.

• Double Knits - Selected Group

; . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..

-

• Remnants .•.......••.....•...................•.•....•..

······•·····

7 7y~.

50%011
Faygo POp

Lawn an~ Garden Supplies
Ort~o, Hoses,

Spnnklers,
Weedeaters

2 5 ~0 Off

2 Litres

2/$1 50

Reg. Price

Steel Chair
·20 Gauge steel
construction
• Bright colorful
polyester coating
• Withstands
roughest weather
Hartz

TV Tank

~
~~

" 1 LB. Potato Chips
~

Ruffles or Lays

While Quantities Last!

SSC 5/$1 00
White Toilet Seats
• Top mount hinge
• Enamelled • Closed front seat
with cover for regular bowl
• All necessary hardware
included

Pocket
Pac Kleenex

2/$300

Drip Dry Hangers

Small Comet
--:'l"f.'~
(. ~~-- G 0 Idf·ISh

.
/

... ./

(:

/

--'"".

.

:.

'-

Luvs Diapers
48count Convenience Pack
Medium 12-26Lbs. Day & Nightime

Kingsford
Lights Fast
and Easy

Charcoal

".1"
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Newcomers invite new residents to summer c09k-out
• ~. I

,.

.,

f.

•

By JEAN DAY

Beach, California, just north of Huntington Beach. Her husband Robert has been working in California for some time,
and son Michael is scheduled to leave in mid-August for
Walnut Creek near San Francisco where he is affiliating
with a law firm.
"I've moved many, many times," says Mrs. Donovan,
"but this really is the hardest to leave - there are so many
good friends." The Donovans are leaving almost exactly
nine years after moving here in August, 1973. She has been
an active member of the Northville Branch, WomanJs National Farm and Garden Association, founding its horticultural therapy program.

.'

;~:' While most groups adjourn for the su~mer, Northville
Newcomers' board has been busy planmng next year's
calendar. The Newcomers also are getting ready for their
annual summer party, which this year will have a "Dog &
Suds" theme. Hosting the cook-out A!1gust28will be Bob and
"'JanJuhasz of Crydon Court.
',." From 7:30 p.m. until midnight, reports president Sharon
Valrance, there will be informal, "all-American fun with
'.volleyball, dancing, ho~ dogs and apple pie." Dre~s, she
:adds, is casual and tenms shoes are a must. Reservations at
." $10 (and a dish to pass) are being taken by Janet Lord, 4200153. The event is open to new residents who are interested in
, joining Newcomers as well as to third-year members who
, ~'Willbecome alumni in the fall, Mrs. Valrance explains.

Barbecue [or Britishers, supper [or bride-elect
Suzy Heinzman, daughter of the David Heinzmans, who
is in her senior year as a physical education major at
Eastern Michigan University, has been working in the Irish
Hills this summer as director of health and training at Sauk
Valley Farms sports camps near Brooklyn, Michigan.

, J

,", Next Newcomer event will be a fall membership coffee
:'at 7: 30 p.m. September 9 at First United Methodist Church.

Three of her co-workers have been from England. The
beginning of the month she brought Aiden Irwin of London,
Sue Cole of Liverpool and Dan Hobbs of Shefton, MalletSomerset home for a weekend. Her parents hosted a
barbecue at their home at 552 Fairbrook for the British
visitors.
Thirty guests attended a summer salad supper July 28
honoring Kathleen Herald, daUghter of the Roy Heralds who
is'marrying Michael Dovey September 3. Mrs. Charles Kohs
and Mrs. Keith Pixley were hostesses at the home of the
former on Spring Drive. The future bridegroom is the son of
Joseph and Katherine Dovey of Franklin.
Special guests included artist Alice Patterson and Mrs.
Steven Herald of Fenton and Mrs. Dennis Dovey of
Brownwood, Texas, Michael Dovey's sister-in-law. Grandmothers Mrs. Linford Enders of South Lyon and Mrs. Bea
Dorran of Auburn Heights also were honor guests.
Another upcoming fall wedding will be that of Mrs.
Kohs' son Ken.

Donovans depart - Paynes return

Engagement announced

~,:.:-..;.Marilyn Donovan, who has been a real estate salesper:': son for Rizzo Realty, has found a Northville Township home
:= for Thomas Payne, whose promotion to the presidency of the
;;,..J,. L. Hudson Company is bringing the family back to Nor:~::~hville,- she sold the Paynes her own home on East Whip:~i~le.
:~~~ "I didn't think of mine at all at 'first," she confided, but
:::1he secluded, wooded setting of the large ranch home ap::::~ealed to the Paynes. They are enrolling their two younger
.:~hildren
at nearby Our Lady of. Victory while an older
;'.::&ughter will be-attending Our Lady of Mercy High School. I
In the midst of preparations f<;lra gara~e sale this week,
::,.J\'Iarilyn Donovan added that, WIth son BIll and daughter
:;i::Nancy, she will be moving the end of Au~ust to Sunset

Mr. and Mrs. Curt J. Saurer of 201 David William Duey of Lakewood,
South Ely announce the engagement of Ohio.
the their daughter Claire Damian to
He is the son of former Northville
residents Mr. and Mrs. William L. Duey
of Brighton.
The bride-elect is a 1973 Northville
High Schoolgraduate. Shereceived her
bachelor of science degree in nursing in
1977 from the UnIversity of Michigan,
where she was a member of Delta Delta
Delta sorority.
She currently
is
employed as a nurse clinIcian with the
Departments of Neurology and Community Health Nursing at University
Hosptial in Ann Arbor.

:;,?~
;CI;:~~

~!rlymouthSymphony

Her fiance also is a 1973 Northville
High School graduate and currently is
employed as a general manager with
Chuck Muer Restaurants at Charley's
Crab in Rocky River, Ohio. He soon will
be relocated in the Detroit area.
An October 16 wedding date has been
set.

.
.
m~p'onsorscompetItIon

-:..1;.;

•

~'

:~I:~

~

CLAIRE SAURER

:.:~~~~;'

I
IS

-;:'•.1fhe Plymouth Symphony Society,
The contest is open to musicians in
~.sponsoring a Young Artist Competition private study or enrolled in a degree
:;.for musicians' interested in solo per· program at a college, university or con·
~:formance.
servatory. The intent of this competiMr. and Mrs. Robert Stevenson of
:~ Contestants applying for the competi- tion is to encourage young musicians
~ tion must be permanent residents of, or who are not yet "seasoned" solo per- Plymouth announce the engagement of
• have parents who are permanent
formers, sponsors explain. This does their daUghter Linda Lee to Stewart
'~ residents of Wayne, Oakland, Macomb, not nec~arily exclude those who have Joseph Said, son of Rosemary and Eli
=:. ~ivingston and Washtenaw counties.
' soloed ~I~ a symph~ny orchestra but Kosovac of 20876 West Glenhaven Cir~..:-'Orchestral and piano contestants wo~d elimmate full-time employees of cle.
'~ must be high 'school graduates ages 26 natIonal~y known orchestras or opera
The bride-eJect is a 1978 Franklin
:~~r~younger as of December 31, 1982.• comP3!1IE:s.
..
.
~ !\'oice contestants should be 31 or
Prehmmary aUditI~ns Willbe .done ~y High School graduate. She is working
·tt~.""~.,..- f'D
be' 31' 1982 :,,,.'-'~ ',~ tapes. ·Jjive'auditionsl'for;;finallsts
Will towards a degree in physical therapy
:~r9,un.geraso
ecem r·,.
be held November 27. .
and currently is employed at Manufac:;;~':rIte prizes include two awards given
A $20 fee and a tape of the contes- turers Bank of Livonia.
;:!!i, memory of Oliver H. Wagner, a tant's musical selections should ac·
Her fiance is a 1977 Franklin High
·~former Plymouth Symphony Society company the application. Tapes will be
.ooard
member. The first place winner returned. Deadline for applications and School graduate and will receive a
bachelor's degree in mechanical
-: 'wJll receive a $1,000award, and the se- tapes is October 8.
>:cbhd place winner will receive a $500
For an application and further in- engineering in August from Michigan
:~award. Both winners will perform with formation contact Mrs. Ralph R. Technological University.
-: the Plymouth Symphony Society Bozell, 45897 Denise, Plymouth or
:~.February6, 1983.
phone 455-6512.
A wedding date is set for September

~~~A
ugust 19 '

P""""".

~':Career seminar slated
;:' Schoolcraft College will offer -a
:: seminar on career opportunities in to:':day's Health Care system at 7 p.m.
::.August 19 in Room BSOOof the Liberal
:::Arts Building. The format is designed
::. to answer questions relating to a varie•ny of career programs.

~.
"\

Counseling Director John Webber
and Midge Carleton, Schoolcraft's coor::i dinator of nursing education, have ac::~qUired top professionals to be on hand
...: for 10individual workshops.
:' Career areas to be covered include

'lot

·
:~

~:
...

.......
Why

Occupational
Therapy
Assistant,
Medi.cal Laboratory
Technology"
M.edlc~l Reco.rds
Technology,
Biomedical Eq!llpment TecI:m0logy,
Emergency Medical TechnolOgist, Dental Hygienist, Physical Therapist,
Practical and Registered Nursing.
The individual workshops will be
scheduled to allow participants to attend as many as three before the
seminar ends at9:30p.m.
The seminar is free but space is
limited. To assure a seat, phone 5916400, extension 312.

...,
to'

Jlg.--.,

~

""e 'Pic:mrelJox

L::;:;J A Family Portrait
GOOD

Service

(2) 8X10's
(2) 5X7's

,

8 Wallets

SPECIAL

THRU

AUG.

31st

PLUS: -Kodak and Fuji film and processing
-Copy and restoration service
-Instant passport and visa photos
-Standard frames and custom framing
STUDIO HOURS:

Monday·Saturday: 10 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Sunday: 12 to 5 p.m.

LIVONIA MALL
7 MILE AND MIDDLEBELT

471-0390

I
•
{ ;.
"-'

I

§

I
~ August
~

.:!
~

~

~
~

~
~
~I
~
~

8 a.m. to 5 p.m.

----~-,--------T------c
LEAN, FRESH
PORK BUTTS
OR PORK
STEAKS

0

U

P
$149 0

: :';

III.
with coupon Elpl,..
1-18012

.

',.,.

.'~:~f-PRIM-I!

•

JUST Wi..%:tfMINGTON

CHOICE
GROUND
BEEF
HAMBURGER

N

1

CLEAN
0 ITALIAN OR
U POLISH
P SAUSAGE

$149

III.
with coupon Elpl,..
1-18012

0

N
I

1

$169

lb.

with coupon Expire_
8-16-82

BEEF FRONTS-

AGED, CUSTOM CUT,

$159

2 lb•
$199 lb.
.. AMERICAN CHEESE
~ ~_--------~--------..~.
\
- .$239 lb.
:~....
~;... HARO SALAMI..............................

----------

a-mil-m

----$--:;;-

BAKED HAM
r---~----m·XIJ!J·'~I--

'

'

NORMAL
SPINE

SIGNS OF
TREATABLE
SCOLIOSIS

Toaid In the fight against
crippling scoliosis, we are offering
as a public service.

.:-::.

41616West Ten Mlle· Novl
(I'Meidowbrookl

------

Sale ends Sate, Aug. 28, 1982 • All Sales Final
Payment Upon Selection Required

';..

Miller $859 I

The examlnallon will take less than
'20 minutes. Toset an appointment.
call us today.

DOINIDIS

lb •

'

FREE SCOLIOSIS
SCREENING

Chiropractic Clinic

OFF

.

Exp. 8-16-82Wrapped " Frozen with coupon

.. <

50%

Sale!

All Trees • Shrubs
Lo'....',',,"""'I"" ..
"
Evergreens
in Stock!
FARMS
Wednesday thru Saturday only

33521 EIGHT MILE.

(I
I

\ ~
~; j
~

~

ITALIANANDAMERICANGROCERIES

does lie \~J

Scoliosis (curvature of the
spine) Is a crippler of the
Young, striking the 1().19age
group. We don't know why,
but girls In this age group
are eight times more likely
than boys to contract
this disease .

,

~
_:. I
-

'
'
.. 1

<

Northville

No age limit. Family groups welcome. Full package
orders only, our selection of poses, 951; per additional
subject In group. Min. 95c Deposit at time of sitting.

MARKET

1\. !~.

...'..'
..
....'

,

'4.50

102W. Main

OFFER

- ., ;

..

_--

110E. MaInNorthville

AUGUST

:...'"

....'

• Country Style
Glfts« Goods
• Candy
• Fresh Roasted
CoUeeBeans
• Tea« Spices
• Antiques

95
$12

~ Join us for
~
Breakfast
. .
~
Lunch
'j' j
~
Dinner
J~
~
Specializing In Charbroiled
'
~
Steaks and Chops
.~ p .
~ ebble Creek Golf Club
\
~
and Restaurant
,~Corner 10Mile & Currie Beer. Winet • Liquor
~
South Lyon Open 7 A.M. 437-5411

.,..Sf

~ ~.J1'
crllpple
youns SllrIS'~' I,
...~_ • .r.

~ Our Golling
.Lob . .
~ is Superb. • .~
Andsois
~ our Food. • •

I

:~:

.....'
..'

$349Reg.

4oz. Redken

W"..D" ............
,~
IV
~

~

.f1I'

349·6050
•.•..•.......••••.•
--_

Sweet
Treats

17 at Rosedale Gardens Presbyterian ' STEWART SAID LINDA STEVENSON
~urch.
•

.. 1....

::}--'

~AS~'ON
CELL~R

,'"

P~~Si

$1

WARM ONLY
I Coca Cola89
24 PACK CAN8 PLU8 DEPOSIT. 181lle.·18 oa.
Explrea 8-16-82
IwIth coupon

--,..1.;-----_-.
Explret 8-16-82

••' ..:.lth~::'hlll~I!."~::.'tII.,.,!.!'!,I!. MON.-8AT.I:3O-Ipm:

'''.l.•.
..i.:",
,

• ,••••
j.I •••lll.I ••
., I ~

,.,

IIl.lIm

j

i"ullin•• ' I

'"'

E~'l
PEPSI
_

+ Dep.

FRL till

~~.

pm: 8UN.11-5pm

Phone.478 1323

_

9710 Rushton Road
South Lyon, Michigan
Since 1941

(313) 349·1111 or 437·5454

.

..
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AGEMYCSONS
~

It.

-I

I'l1O.1 10. 281-1115
ITOIE HOUU:

SAYING
SPECIAL

NO SALES TO
DEALERS OR MINORS

WE WELCOME
FOOD STAMPS

$149

GROUND
CHUCK

~ s.:

MON.·SAT. 9 A.M.·9 P.MJSUN. 9 A.M.-e P.M.

AnENl10N
CUSTOMERS

SUN. AUGUST 15, 1982 ONLY

SUNDAY .......LEANBUIJ(ONLY
I

CORIER OF FIRMII.TOI

PRICES DHCIiI/E AUGUSI' 9
nRI AUGUST 15, 1982.

SUPER

\

33503 W. 5 MILE RD.

II!supermarket
~

.-1

BUY THE RIMS

~

USDA CHOICE

$24.26

..
------1
·II'!!~~M~U~~~~!~~!!
I

I

I

I.

:

.

&8.

FRESHWHCU

:

1

USDA CHOICE WELL 'lRIMMED

FRYER IBiS

BEEF CLUB STEAK

POUND

UP TO AND INClUOING
SO( VALUE
n.ClUOINC. COFfEE CIGARETTES AND TOBACCO OR AN't
rAU
COUPON FACE VALUE Will BE HONORED

'.

' ,

sji9

WIllI PORTION OF BAac: AnAOB

I
I
I
IA'=!..~r~NSI
I

:

.FREEZER BEEF
: I
SIDES
$1.49LB. !
HINDS
$1.6918.
i
$
;
FRONTS
1.39

atlCKEN PART'
SALE!

FAMILY OF 4YOU SAVE

.:

GOOD WED. AUGUST 11, 1982 ONLY

our OWN

GREAT ON THE GRILL

KOWAlSKI

WItH WING AND

S169$2

KIELBASA LOAF

LB.

59

OLD STYLE ONION OR

IS.

ECKRICH
FRANKS

FRYER BREAST

-:SiOiAa.D

,

FRYER WINGS

LB.

REGULAR OR JUMBO
ALL MEAT OR BEEF & CHEESE

WHOII

-iiir.

POLISH KIELBASA

~~

S"
.'
==$149

FANCY

FRYER BREAST

FRESH HOMEMADE II'AUAN OR

I
"

LEAN COUNIER

SLICED BACON

------_ ..

I

'.'

L.>""_~~

GRADE A

..

1HI5AD
ES11MA1ID FOR A

IS.

\
t

~

59¢ CHICKEN NECKS 1O¢
88
69¢ CHICKEN
59<1. CHICKEN KIEV oz $188
18.

I
t
I

~

CORDON BLEU W/HAM & SWISS CHEE5$I

CHiCKEN LIVER

18.

~;CKEN

IS.

GIZZARD

60Zwr.

.

BREASTW/BV11ER&CHIYE

6

wr.

.,
·g~sq¢'lC;

GROCERY:

McCORMICK'

SPICES

MEAT TENDERIZER

SEASONm, NONSEASONm,
MINCED ONION, OR
SEASON-AU.

_

3.25

oz.wr.

~C7

PRINCE 2 LB. SALE

PRE-SWEEtENED

$1
09
~.
~L~~~~~~!.
: MOSTACCIOLI,RIGATONI,ROTINI,
:,SPAGHETTI,REG./THIN

, ....
~:::.

5MET

RRMCRISP

DAIRY:

FRENOt, CRlAMY CUCUMBER,
ISLAND, rrAUAN

KRAFT
DRESSINGS

MRODY

UGHr
TUNA

79¢

6'120Z. wr.

REGULAR,
LIGHT, DIET

FARMS

KRAFT MILD MIDGET

• 6q

LONGHORN

200

'~~E

LWT.

JUICE

¢'

FROZEN:

~~,~?

·

10 la. BAG

BRUST 0 CHICKEN IN OIL or WA1IR

PEPSI OR

5MAL1&LARGECURD

CHUNK
I;',m~~~,
PINEAPPLE
¢

'.

STAlKW

NO. 1 MICHIGAN

100Z.wr.

$f99

LB.59¢

RRM WASHINGTON STAR MOUNTAIN

BARnmPEARS
PASCAL CELERY
u.s.
POTATOES

CHEERIOS
CEREAL¢

CATAUNA.l000

KOOL-AID
DRINK MIX

LB.

'ELBOW

r;-=~r"

••

~19
....IIIIIIIIIIIi

IULPK~

89¢
99¢

VEGETABUS,
MlXEDGREVEGETENABUSOR

FRESHUKEFROZEN

18-20O%.wr.

cur'

PEAS

$108 ~~.

ORANGE
JUICE

RREGCULARORDIETRIIE

COLA

$179~

II2'1::"BII5.'="

$5

LAMBRUSCOOR21
BIANCO CASEOF 12 I

~~--~-------------------------·II su!.0.!.~w!l1ID i
~!-~!
II
~~'!~
II
II
I
I
I
I::
Li9
I
2J$i
I
9t¢
I
99¢
I
$I
, I .
-:
I
I
I
I
I
SO.'
AGEMV&Y SONS5, I AGEMYa
AG'EMyN&Yi.
.
~~---------~----------------,

1/2 GAUON

KRISPY
CRACKERS

TOILiT
nsSUE·

UMII' 2 WI1II COUPON AND '5.00 PURCHASE.

UMII' 1 WI1II COUPON AND '5.00 PURCHASE.

...• COWOIIAGEi.tYB:

1981

_

12 FL Oz.

$28.95

COUPON

SPAGHEm
SAUCE

198~

or $2.88 .ACH

nDE
DE1IRGENT

UMII' 2 WI1II COUPON AND '5.00 PURCHASE.

&'C).'
..

1981

I

UMIT 1 WI1II COUPON AND '5.00 PURCHASE.

S
198~
'
'•
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Sports
ID4e N nrt4uille i!tecnrb

Northville Kiwanis Club Is conducting Its Second
Annual Golf Outing at the Bay Pointe Golf Club In
West Bloomfield Monday, August 16.
The outing is an all-day event with breakfast,
lunch, dinner and golf cart included in the price.
For more Information, call Ray Casterline II at
349-1237or Chairman L.T. Slyvestre 349-6497.

-Local coaches notice trend toward two-sport athlete
EDITOR'S NOTE: In a series of ar·
ticles, sports reporter John Myers will
be examining the changes, attitudes
and participation In sports of today's
high school athlete. In this second segment, local coaches share their views
on the subject.
It was not uncommon for most high
school athletes of 10 or 15 years ago to
be involved in three sports. However,
such is not the case with today's athlete
as coaches cite various reasons for a
shirt toward the two-sport player.
Reasons offered by the coaches for
the trend toward specializing in two
sports, sometimes one, are pressure,
time demends and just plain old "burningout".
Although Northville varsity football
mentor Dennis Colligan would like
athletes to participate in as many
sports as possible, he realizes there is a

DENNIS COLLIGAN
slight trend away from the three-sport
athlete.
"I think the main reason is the great
amount of pressure and time commitment of sports for the kids," the fourth·
year coach says. "But, I don't think a
stud~t should,be put in.a,position to
specialize. A 15- or 16-year-old athlete
who makes a decision to specialize will
lose out on the benefits of playing in
more than one sport."
"I still see players in two sports I
think mainly because it is extremly difficult for a youngster to be in three
sports because it is time consuming to
develop themselves into good players
for each sport," third year Walled Lake
Western girls' basketball coach Roy
Artley explains.
Walled Lake Central girls' cross
country and track coach Brian McKenna notes the "burnout" factor in
athletes. The third-year mentor notes
athletes will stick to two sports, or one,
to have some time to themselves and
lessen the physical and academic
demands.
"By specializing in their sport, they
will not be whipped both physically and
academically," he adds.
The trend at Novi, as boys' basketball
coach Ron Fluter says, is to participate
in two sports.
"Just about everybody plays two
sports or more. (The athlete) will participate in football and basketball. Or
basketball and baseball. Or football and
baseball," the la-year mentor explains.
"At a bigger school, (specializing in one
sport) might be the case."
Coaches' opinions on other changes in
athletes, aside from more two-sport
players, cover a wide range from who
has really
changed
to betterconditioned athletes.
"I don't know if it so much the
changes in the athletes as it is in the
coaches. You (coaches) get wiser

through more experience. You don't
compete as much with the kids
anymore. You coach them, and not beat
them," Fluter offers.
"Who has changed?" Walled Lake
Western girls' track coach Sharon
Young agrees. "Is it my expectations or
is it their attitudes. Maybe it is some of
each."
The 13-year coach also recognizes
some athletes become more concerned
about a job, making money and having
a car than with participating in sports.
Young emphatically states this is one of
her pet peeves.
"They have to have a job, so they
don't have time for sports. This is very
bad for a couple of reasons. The kid who
works for extra money or on a full-time
basis I don't think is helping the family
for extra money," Young explains.
"They work to get a stereo or make
their car a really luxury item. They
work for the luxury items. But, when
they get out of high school, they are now
on their own, and they have to pay rent,
bUy food, pay utilities and now they
don't have as much money as in high
,school," she adds:
Therefore, she says she tries to tell
her athletes that by being in sports they
will learn responsibility, discipline and
be better suited for the job market.
Thls quest for a job and money was
something Colligan never thought he
would run into at Northville. "For some
reason, they have to have a job, and
they have to have money. I'll bet we get
three a year like that," he offers.
However, in those athletes who
foresake jobs and stay in sports, Colligan has noticed some physical
changes.
"I think today's athletes, physically,
are more capable to excel than athletes
of a few years ago. The athletes of
10... 15... 20 years ago overcame the lack
of facilities, weight training and lack of
computer knowledge with guts and
desire," he explains. "Hey, that was
the thing to do."
A lack of "guts and desire" is what
Walled Lake Central girls' volleyball
coach Cathie Hirsch sees in today's
athl~t~, who, she believes, has becOme
more iridividualislic. '
"I would say they are not as determined," she offers. "Also, a lot of them
are individual oriented and aren't team
·oriented. They are out for personal
goals and satisfaction."
While Northville girls' softball coach
Mary Minor could not speak from an
overall standpoint, she notes a significant change in her athletes - that they
have better softball skills due to participating in a summer recreation program.
Because her athletes benefitted from
participating in the summer program,
Minor, as do other coaches, believes
this is good experience for them.
"I definitely think they (summer programs) are good because it exposes
them to the sport," she explains.
"The kid should be exposed to as
much training as possible," says Novi
girls' tennis coach Leslie MacDonald,
"because they take what their doing
best and digesting it."
"It's an advantage for us at Western
because it allows for good fundamental
training and early exposure to sports,"
Artley adds. "I think the kids want to
develop a good mind and body."
While summer programs, and junior
high feeder programs, have many
benefits, some coaches note a few areas
need to be tempered a bit.
"We have to be careful of burnout
because kids have a tendency to do
that." Colligan offers. "We have to
know when to ease off the mandatory
situations. "
Not only does he believe coaches have
to be careful of burnout, but also of the

24 HOUR EMERGENCY CARE CENTER
471-0300
PEDIATRICS

Manny Aqah, M.D.
Yanl Calmldls, M.D.

tle league," she adds. "But, I don't
think we lose the really good athletes."
Another area which can affect an
athlete's attitude and decision to participate in sports is parents. Coaches
realize this and believe most parents
are supportive of their offspring.
"I think a majority of them do a good
job of watching and supervising their
child's activities away from the field. I
think tliey should be given a lot of
credit," Flutersays.
While that is the consensus opinion of
the coaches, a few note some parents
are at the other end of the spectrum.
"I think we need to teach a class to
teach parents how to deal with their
youngster in sports. If we could put a
glass bubble over the field or court, we
would have an excellent game," Artley
remarks.
"I think parents have to understand
, the game is the kids," he adds. "I think
we need to sit down with parents and
tell them to encourage their youngster,
talk about things the team did, and talk
about positive things the team did. Give
constructive criticism as opposed to
negative criticism."
"Parents shouldn't be involved in the
analysis of team play and the child's
play," Young says. "They follow the
child through high school and still
coach the child. It's a disservice to
them (athlete).
"(The parents) should be interested
in the program and the aspect of it,"
she adds. "They shouldn't be telling the
child how to do things. If there is a problem they should talk to the coach, but
not with Sally."
,
Not only do parents influence an
athlete, but also a coach's philosophy
on winning will have some kind of an effect on the players.

the changing

at I t
THJ: COACHES

,
programs becoming more important
than the high school varsity program.
One example Colligan cites is the
Northville/Novi Colts little league football program. He says there is a Peanut
Bowl game at the end of the year, a contest was played in the Silverdome in
Pontiac last year, and all of the players'
received jackets and sweatsuits.
"When they get into the junior high
program, it's kind of a letdown. Also,
there is nothing gloriouS about playing
junior varsity football, but it's a stepping stone to the varsity," he notes.
"They have certain levels of expectations (developed by summer programs), and they're not going to get
them at the junior high level."
"But, I think it's a valuable experience," Colligan adds, "in terms of
orientation in the sport and the teaching
oftechniques. "
"Talk about a mini-society," Young
comments of programs like little
league football. "It's a big deal to them,
but it's mostly a big deal to the parents.
When they get through with the program, all of the sudden they're on the
eighth grade football team which is
next to nothing.
"How is that going to affect the kid?
That's how I think we lose some kids
because they are over-rewarded in lit-

MarkAugelocci,D.D.S.
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Green Valley Park
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ALLERGY

LABORATORY AND X-RAY

for the parents. "On top of that, I might
teach them something," he says.
With all of these various influences
working on athletes, and the changes
they have made, coaches are split on
the players' attitude.
"I think it's very positive ...very competitive," Colligan says of Northville.
"The kids are, hard-working for the
most part. Sure, you'll have some who
think they can go thiough the motions
to be a star, but most realize the importance of conditioning and preseason
practice."
Some coaches, though, believe the
athlete sometimes is really reflecting
the attitude of themselves.
"Kids can reflect the coaches, ,attitude," McKenna adds. "You can't
blame it all on the kids because it'is a
two-way street."

PICNICKING

James Crowl, M.D.

Robert E. Weinstein, M.D.
478·8044

all I can ask. I've cried at times
because we've played our best against
a better team, but still lost. "
"Winning and losing is there. It
means everything, and it means
nothing," McKenna offers. "I could
care less, so long as the athlete gives
her best. That's all you can ask for."
"You can learn as many lessons winning as you do losing," Minor adds.
Millage votes also can playa part in
shaping an athlete's attitude, especially
when threatened sports and extracurricular activities will be cut if the vote
does not pass.
No one is more outspoken on the subject than Fluter. "I really don't know
why, and Iwould like to write a column,
story, editorial or something on this,
people don't support the public schools.
It's the best purchase anybody could
make." he explains. -

SWIMMING

TerryNielseu,D.D.S.,P.C.
471·0345

478·8044

;~"

- Dennis Colligan, ...•
NHS football coach

for family fun

INTERNAL MEDICINE
James Livermore, M.D.

'1 think the main reason is the great::
amount, of pressure and time commit~~
,
ment...
~

NEWLY·
OPENED

FAMILY DENTISTRY
Alan Kessler,0.5.5., P.C.
MarieClair, D.D.S.

"It's still i source of entertainment
for the community. It will give
everyone something to do," Fluter
adds.
,;
Sometimes a coach will have: an
athlete after school for almost: six
hours, he says, for either practice-or a
game. In a way, Fluter remarks,·it is
kind of like a free baby-sitting seryice

"

Jerome Finck, M.D.
Donna Opie, M.D.

John Romanik, M.D.
478·8040

Naturally, all of the coaches express·
ed a desire to win. But, they also stressed other factors a player should realize
are as important to winning.
"We go into every meet with a goal in
mind. Say it's to score 10 points if we
haven't scored more than five against
this team," Hirsch says. "If the team
performs to the best of its ability, that is

KD Western White Fir

I
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Panowicz sets sights on Hershey's national track meet
"
"

regional team which also includes Ohio,
Indiana, Illinois, Iowa, Missouri,
Wisconsin and Minnesota. Ali of the
regional members received an all·
expenses paid trip to Charleston for the
national meet.
Her winning time in the state meet
was 60.9, but what Is most significant
about the accomplishment is the fact
she was not in top physical shape at the
time, according to Northville Recreation track coach Brian Turnbull.
Now,she says her goal is to run about
58.9at the national meet which would
place her in the top three or four runners in the country.
Also, the 400 dash is not really
Panowicz's best event as she rates the
hurdles and 22o-yarddash higher. "The
hurdles I probably like the best," she
says. "The 220I also like a lot."
Panowicz narrowly missed winning
th(' 2OQ-meterdash at the state meet,
coming in second only because Betty
Moore of Detroit ran a faster time in a
different heat. Moore also was named
to the regional team.
Turnbull thOUght Panowicz could
have won the 220if the two ran against
each other in the same race. Because of
the size of the state meet, the runner's
heat time was used to determine his/her final placing.
There is one other event Panowicz
has excelled in as well - the running
long jump. Until this year, she was the
Michigan State Youth Fitness meet

ByJOHN MYERS

This will be the one and only chance
for Cindy Panowlcz to strut her stuff at
the Hershey National Track and Field
Championships In Charleston, West
Virginia, this weekend.
The meet is open to regional
qualifiers nine through 14 years old,
thus the 14·year-oldPanowicz only will
have this one chance to see how good

CINDYPANOWICZ
she is in the country in the 400-meter
dash.
By winning the 400dash in the Hershey Michigan State meet July 9 at
Michigan State University, Panowicz
was selected to the 6O-memberGreat
Lakes regional squad to compete at the
national meet.
She was one of eight Michigan
tracksters named to the eight-state

champion for three years in the running
longjump.
In 1981,she won the title with a leap of
14-feet-6for girls' 12-13years old. The
year before she jumped 14-11'14
for the
same age group. And in 1979she won
the title for girls' 10-11 years old.
However, this year she was bested by a
thinclad from Detroit who jumped 16feet·3 compared to Panowicz's 15-9for
girls'I4-15yearsold.
"Speed and coordination are what
make her successful in this event,"
Turnbull explains.
But, the Hershey national meet only
has the standing broad jump which
Panowicz placed second in state meet
in this event.
,
Even if she had won the 200dash and
the standing broad jump, Panowicz
would have been chosen to participate
in one event because that is all one person Is allowed to compete in at the national meet.
Thus, Panowicz has been working out
seven days a week with Turnbull to get
In the best possible shape for the national meet.
Despite all of this track success,
Panowicz Said she really has not
thought about any future goals in the
sport. "I'll just wait and see how well I
do in high school," she relates.
If her summer rec track success is
any indication, one can figure Panowicz
to rank among one of the best in girls'
track at Northville High School.
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Cindy Panowicz runs through workout with coach Brian Turnbull

J aycees ~ap~ureNational League crown

{P'

I

I

Northville Jaycees have clinched the
National League title with their victory
over st. Paul's Lutheran, while
Sheehan's on the Green is close to lock, ing up the American League championship in Northville adult softball action.
With their win over st. Paul's, the
Jaycees not only won their 14thstraight
game but also the league crown. Even if
the Jaycees were to lose their four remaining games, neither O'Sheehan's,
Sheehan's Little Caesars nor Thermal
Sash could grab a share of the title.
The magic number for Sheehan's on
the Green is one - as that will be
enough to clinch the American League

I

Carl Lang and Tom Rapson each had ning to power itself past O'Sheehan's
big nights for the Jaycees at the plate. 18-13.Mark Swayne and Gary Beason
Lang belted a homerun, triple and had carried the big sticks for the winners.
II
three runs-batted-in, while Rapson Swayne had two hits and five RBIs,
slammed a three-run homer.• Paul while Beason slammed a homer, singie
Baetz added two singles and two RBIs.
and drove in four runs. John Hale and
St. Paul's was paced by Bob Ban- Greg Murphy each had three hits.
•
natz's two hits and one RBI, while RonO'Sheehan's was led by Joe Stankis'
nie Vince doubled and scored the three-run homer and Bill Binder's three
team's lone run.
hits. John Maffesoli and Jack Mianecki
!
St. Paul's, however, came from each belted two hits.
NATIONALLEAGUE
I
AMERICANLEAGUE
The Jaycees had little trouble in behind to defeat Phoenix X.C.F. 15-4.
I
Sheehan's on the Green moved
downing St. Paul's Lutheran 13-1 to Trailing 4-2in the third, St. Paul's ex!
clinch the league championship. The ploded for six runs and never looked another step closer to the league title
I
with its slim 5-2victory over·Rush. The
winners scored four times in the top of back in sealing the triumph.
Wayne Loontjer and Vince each had winners were led by two hits each from
the first inning and were never headed.
three hits with Loontjer driving in two Dan Thomas and Gary Reinwand,
runs and Vin~e three. Bannatz banged whileThomas, Tom Folino, Jeff Norton
twohits and had twoRBIs.
and Bill MacDonald each drove in a
Phoenix was led by two hits each run.
from Paul DeLeeuw and Roy Rich.
Rush was paced by Steve Harris' dou- •
DeLeeuw and Mike Harrington each ble and RBI and Tom Mallon's single
had one RBI.
and RBI. Harris and Mike Nave scored
Thermal Sash knocked off both the team's only runs.
O'Sheehan's and Sheehan's Little
Aberdeen's used the homerun ball to
Caesars to move within a half game of down Ductile Chrome Process 9-3.The
the second-place clubs.
.'.,- -' .'.
•. ; \
:
q .,,..,
IThermal Sash used an ll-run third in, Continuedon 7-C

crown. Sheehan's has a two game lead
over Winner's Circle Bar and a three
and a half game lead over Long
Mechanical.
It is a two team race for the Women's
League title as Winner's Circle Bar
holds a slim one game lead over Getzie'sPub.
Here are this week's results:
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Power Company [Q msulate
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borrow up to $1.000 for addmg
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Then take five years to pay it back
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.
So now. even though me temp'erarure' s up and heaung bills are
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It free with one of our zero-mterest
loans. mark an .'X" in eimer box on
your Consumers Power Company blllJust as shown on the example. Or. Sign
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Jaycees clinch crown;
Sheehan's controls first
Continued from 6-C
winners were paced by Jerry Detter's
two homers and five RBIs and Todd
Els' four hits and two RBIs. Joey Cic·
chelll added a run·scoring double.
Ductile was led by three hits from
Rick Scott and a run-scoring single
from Carl Ingrad.
, Baber Roofing used a six-run fourth
inning to carry itself past the JW1kyard
Dogs 13-7. The winners were led by
Tony Hamp's homer, double, single and
three RBIs, Jim Watson's three hits
and Joe Watson's two hits and one RBI.

"1
.'
Michigan State Polic-e·.
Lieutenant Bill Tomczyk (far
They're off

~~~:-;;;:;;;:;;;;:;:;;;:;;-~:--d;

right) signals the start for (left
to right) Steve Paredes and
driver Elroy Ellison, ~ii
Young and Donald Vanlngen,' ;
and Scott Paredes and D~>n:'
Bou!et at. Northville Dow#';'~.
agam the SItefor the Third An· ,,'
nual "Discover Northville~?·
'.'
. Rotary Run. Tomczyk willi.
start a larger group of run"·;:
~~
ners, not persons seated 'in r,
sulkies, for the September,2&~:
race. There is a 10 and five;:
kilometer race along with -Ii =:
one mile run for runners 12-,::
Record photo by STEVE FECHT
years-old and younger. <' '. ;:

WOMEN'S LEAGUE
Getzle's Pub came up with four runs
'In the bottom of the fifth to secure a
slim 6-5 triumph over One Hour Martinlzlng and remain on the heels of Win·
ner's Circle for first place.
Geztle's was paced by two hits each
from Robin McHardy, Kathy Holliman,
Karen Marzonie and Beth Flack. Karen
Mrowka drove in two runs, while
Sharon Filips, Carol Brand, Theresa
Meinlng and Marzonie each knocked in
a run.
Winner's Circle stayed in first place
with a forfeit victory over Arnie Ford.
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Two local players
/.i.eydistrict wins

1>"

.
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: Dave Longridge and Mickey Newman were key
, figures in helping the Westland team win the Na·
tional Junior Amateur Baseball Federation
, regional tournament in Plymouth this weekend.
, Longrldge smashed a long homerun to power
Westland over Utica 6-0 for the regional champion, ship. Westland posted a 4·1 tournament record.
: The shorl!>top's homer was one of four hits, and
, he had three runs·batted·in during the tournament.
Newman, switching between leftfield and
firstbase, added five hits during the tournament.
The Westland squad, which selected the players
for this tournament, now will battle for the national
title at the Plymouth Canton/Salem High School
diamond starting Thursday.
Other teams competing in the tournament aside
from Westland and host Canton are Bayside, New
'York; Atlanta, Georgia; Baltimore, Maryland;
• and a team from Ohio.
I
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;Recreation briefs listed,
There will be a Men's
:Class C fall softball
'league
beginning
September 13. The entry
fee is $300, and registra·
~tion will take place until
'September 2. The league
, is limited to eight teams,
and there is a lo-game
. schedule.

NOW ONLY

$2.95

sponsored by the ree
department.
The only
cost to the skaters is a $1
for skate rental.

$8.32

Open swim at the high
school pool is as follows:
Monday through FrIday
from noon until 2 p.m.
and 4-6 p.m. Adults only
Mondays
and
; There will be a free Wednesdays 6-7p.m.
roller skating party at
: Farmington's
BonavenThe last session for ten·
. ture Skating Rink from 7- nis lessons begins August
'9 p.m. Thursday, August 16 and the last day to
,19. The event is being register is August 13.
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Our low prices
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Northshore
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Medallion

11.95

Hand Hewn

15.95
::..14.49
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Pine
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Northville's boys' and girls' swim team is haVing
a donation days fund-raiser at the A&P supermarket on Seven Mile August 23.
The store will donate five percent of a shopper's
grocery bill that day to the NHS swim program.
Persons should obtain a card from store RCrsonnel
requesting the donation.

:
:
;
:
:

\l:.~~\Ii.

PRE-SEASON

Swim team sets fund-raiser
,

Panels

-

COX
Sheathing

-

Board
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6.95
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BRIGHTON
525 Main St.
227.1831
DETROIT
5311 E. Nevada
368.1800
FENTON
14375Tarrey Rd.
629.3300
LINCOLN PARK
3255Fort St.
386.5177
MT. CLEMENS
5 S. Groesbeck
,469.2300
OWOSSO
1315E. Main St.
723.8911
REDFORD. .
12222Inkster Rd.
937.9111
SOUTHFIELD.
22800 W. 8 Mile
353.2570
SOUTH LYON
20801 Pontiac Trail
437.4161
UTICA,.
..
48075 Van Dyke.
739.7463
WATERFORD
7374 Highland Rd.
666.2450
YPSILANTI. .
.
629 N. Huron
.
411.1500
Some items may not be available at all locations. All items Cosh &
Corry - Sale items marked with.

*

Particle

OPEN:

Mon. thru Thurs.
1 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Friday
1 a.m. to 6 p.m .
Saturday
1a.m. to • p.m.
Sunday
10 a.m. to 3 p.m.
PRICES GOOD THRU
AUG. 11 • 17
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saw 230/0

9.97

Men's Short Sleew Knit Shirt
For the "mode'" studentl 75%
cotton/25% poJyester. Fashion
knit collar has accent stripe.
Assorted sizes S-XL Reg. 12.97

save 4.09

11.88

Men'sWrangle~ Denim Jeans
It's a fit for every bodyl Wrinklefree tOO%COttDn I\b-Fauft@denim
with sanforset finish. Boot Cut
style in Slimsor Regulars. 28-40
waist, 3D-36inseams. Reg. 15.97 .

T-ShIrt

Brief

4.97
4.97

Hanes@ I.k1cIerwearfor Men

100% cotton comfort is the
name of the game with ltlis
soft white underwear. T-Shirt
in sizes S-Xl; Brief in sizes
30-40.
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~l ~"
'OJ'....... -

Tlt.97
or

," saw

'3·90

, Men's

Boys' Athletic Sh.oe
Gray with- .black accent. Boys'

+6...Men~ 6Y2-t2. Reg. 14.97 -

save 270A» -

7.97

Men's Cowden Jeans A super

value on tough 100% cotton
jeans. And a price that's hard to
beat/29-38 waist, 30-34 inseam.
Reg. 10.97

terns AvaIlable In TG&Y Family Centers Only

SALE IN EFFET SUN., AUG. 8 THRU SAT., AUG. 14
At 1hoM LocMIons

\Mlete TG&Y Is Cloted On

SUnd¥, Sale In srect

Mon.. Aug. 9-sat.. Aug. 14

Most Items at

ceel prices.

20% off exclusive
Jr. or Girls' Walk-On'

tops'

Jr. or Girls' walk-On Knit Top campus casuals for less! Placket
collar. interlock knit. In a vast array of fall colors. SizesS-M-L Reg.
14.00

14.97

Jr. Wrangle~
aoy-Q-SoyTV.
Jeans It's the style and fit }<)u
want from denim at the price'
you can afford Iwaist size 25-32.
A value advantage ... TG&Y1

save
2.00
GIrls' 7-'4 Wrangle~ Jeans
They're No-Fau/~ 100%cotton
denim with 5anforset finish.
Wrang/er@ offers a comfortable
price on a trusted brand name.

25% off Veronica Lee
Coordinates I
GIrls' VeronIca lee CoordInates A back-to-school special! Denimjeans \\lith Bear or Unicorn
pocket emblem, or pleated pants. Sizesslim or regular 4-6)(. reg. 12.47. In 7-14 sizes, reg. or slim,
choose from'designer or pleated pants of rust, blue or berry. reg. 14.47.They'll all coordinate well
with stripe, plaid or print interlock knit tops with Bear or Unicorn emblem and puff sleeve, or tops
with ruffle, patchvvork or ~ce trim. Sizes4-6)(. r,~. 7.47 to 8.47. Sizes7-14, reg. 8.47 to 9.47.

...

4-6XTop.

save

2()o~

7-14 Top

5 • 97
6• 97

Fall traditions at their very best The
classic woven plaid top is never at a
loss for style. Wear it here, there, anywhere you go. 50% polyester/50%
cotton. For little girls 4-6X reg. 7.47
and girls 7-14, reg ".00.

4-6X Jeans

'save 36%

°7-14 Jeans
~

save 36°~

6.97
7.97

Easy-going llllearabilit;Y. That's what
they have that makes them ,SO great.
Jeans. Terrific and sensible. 65% polyester/35% cotton blue denim with
back pocket stitching. For little girls
4-6X reg. 8.97; girls 7-14, reg. 9.97.

6.97"

save

save

Jr. Knit Top Boldly stated colors in
three's. Royal/black,lred, berry/bIaCk/
beige or beige/black/purple.
50%
poJyester/50%conon. Sizes 5-M-L Reg.
8.97

9.97·

Ladles' Blouse Autumn stripes fit your
life style to a T. Especially when they're
done so nicely in 65% polyester/35%
cotton. Sizes8-18. Reg . .13.97

13.97

14.97

save
3.00

220/0

save
3.00

Jr. Jeans Give her the confidence a
great fitting pair of stretch jeans offers.
A variet;Yof back pocket designs. Sizes
3-15. Reg. 16.97

4.00

Ladles' Jeans Try a trouser st;YIejean
for ~ fall change of pace. You'll love the
refined shape. The good, clean lines.
Sizes 8-18. Reg. 17.97

5 f\vauaole In I L1&Y t-amuy v

ers unly

Take 20% off the top •••
and run with it!

Solid rap

7.97 ~~oP8.97
10.97 :3.00 12.97
12.97

save 2.00
Jacket
save 3.00
Fanny warme ...
seNe 3.00

Ladles' ActJve wear These 'Near-an}Where active separates are for those who live /ife in leaps
and bounds and for those who demand comfort in their quiet Ieisurel Team up matching or
contrasting colors of red and plum. Pants of 100% Creslan acrylic. reg. 15.97.30"' long Fanny
Warmer T-Shirt Skimp is 100% Creslan acrylic. reg. 14.97. Missy solid color top of 50% polyester/50%cotton.
reg. 9.97. Missystriped top of 50% polyester/50% cotton. reg. 10.97. Sleeveless
.Iacket is
Creslan acrylic. reg. 13.97. All separates come in ~M-L sizes.

loo~

-

Your choice

•

88

save
26°A»

Misses' Screen PrInt Bikini
100% stretch nylon with
novelty sayings. one size fits
5-7. Reg. 1.19
Misses' Hlphugger The soft
sparfde of Enkalure nylon with
cotton crotch. Fashion colors.
pretty lace trim. Sizes 5-7.
Reg. 1.19

<

Knickers for the night

6.99

Ladles' Knfcker Sleep Set Night and lace ... an incomparable
combination. Fresh as ever on a kicky /tttle knicker set. Destined
for sweet dreams. 2 pIeces. each 100% nylon. lovely pastels In
pink. lilac or blue SIzesS-M-L Reg. 797

I

I

Pack up all your
school needs and
SCNemoneyf

Tote Bag

SChoolBag

2.57
2.96

Tote Bag/Schoo' Bag These bags are as
useful as they are fashionable I $election
includes Candy, Crayo/a, Cookie. Annie.
and M*A *S*H designs .
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..JJlems Available In TG&Y Famil}

~;"~~''fZ::

2 "1''~:'~

BXS. \

Addle Facldle caramel- popcomclusters with peanuts. 7 oz. limit 2 .

1.9gea.

nde laundry Detergent Price refleets 15¢off labP'. 49 oz. Umit 2

Vidal sasseon Shampoo or "'me
12 oz. Umit 3 ea.

VIdal

Sassoon

Re-MoI~;g,
-

Creme 4 oz. Umit 3 '

TG& Y's policy Is to always have advertised merchandise In adequate supply In our stores. In the event the advertised merchandise Is not available due to unforseen reasons TG& Y will provide a
Rain Check. upon request, In orderthatthe merchandloe may be purchased althe sale price when it becomesavallable. or you may purchase similar quality merchandise at~ similar price reduction. It is the polley of TG& Y to see that you are happy with your purchases •• It Is TG& V's policy to be priced competitively in the market. RegUlarSale Prices may vary market by market but the
sale price will always be as advertised •• We will be happy to refund your money If you are not satisfied with your purchase. VISA•• nd ", •• "re.1'd8lJCcep'-d.
'
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SAVE s80
Craftsman®.42-pc. tool set
Great for home and auto. Includes two quickrelease ratchetS; V4, % and 'h-inch drive sockets;
wrenches and more.

Regular separate prices
total $120.96

..

Craftsman Hand Tool Full Unlimited w.-ranty
If -.,y CnII'bIMn ~
tool ever
to give complete satInc·
tIOn, return It for tree ~
•

,..Is

I
Q

Steel too' box

S

With plastic handle and
tote tray.

S

:~·99

1799

Craftsman IS-pc.
accessory set
Add metric tools to your
standard set

::.-:.;t-

sean

PrIcIng. Policy: " an Item Is not described as reduced or a special
pwchISe, It Is at ItS regular price. A special ~,
thOUgh not reduced, Is an
.xcepdonII valUe.

.~

....

Sears

a credit plan

has

to suit most any need

~

VI

,.!'o

"'t

~

"'

..

1599

ISears I
Save 50°A»
..
\

Your choice

• 7'14-lnch circular .saw. Develops max. 2
HP. Reg. $74.99.
• I-HP heavy-duty router with worklight. Reg. S89.99.
• '14-HP bench grinder with two 6-Jilch
wheels. Reg. $79.99
• ~Inch reversible drill with
screwdriver bit set. S85.98*
·Regu'ar separate

Prices total

~~:;.;

€_ ~

{;

I"

IU

I

Il~

~ ~

~.
~A~r'~
"

32337

6811

521.97·, three, 7~
In. bIIdes ... 11.99

~n~

~IHtW
21291

534.99, 17-pc. dI1Il S69,09·,I4-pc. ioubit set ...... 24.99 ter bit set ... 29.99

sale ends Aug, 14

FOR EMERGENCIES
~

A

fit

SAVE
s20~s50
.

.

on Craftsman

wet/dry vacs

8.gal. size vac
With hose, nozzle, cast-

ers. Reg.

$89.99

$27.99,
6-pc. a«essory
A. S16.99 SIIIOIce detedar •••••••••••••••••••••••••••
t 2.99
B. RICed IN:C fIN exlInguIsher. sean price •••••••••• 9.97
C. SI7.99, l:A: 1().8:C extinguisher ••••••••••••••••••
12.99
0, SI2.99~
light •••••••••••••••••••••••
'.99
E. SI2.99 or S14.99 lock set ••••••••••••••
9.99-10.99

kif••••.•••• 19.99

1611.'. size vac
With hose, nozzle, cast$149.99.

. ers. Reg.

6999
.

9999

529.99, 6-pc. aueDOiY kit •••••••• .24.99
sale ends Aug. 25
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'on Craftsman® bench povver tools

SAVE . s150

.

on 10-lnch radial saw

1977

sears Best radial saw with capacitor-start
1JI2-HPmotor that develops 2V2. HP. Single-lever upfront miter controls.
Regular $449.99

299

99

22816

~

SAVE 570-5100
on these sp~cialty tools
Craftsman 1Z-lnch wood lathe
Capacitor-start. t72S-rpm, l/Z-HP motor.
Four motor pUlley speeds. Reg. S299.99.

Craftsman band saw-sander
12-inch outfit with steel leg set Capacitorstart '/Z..HP motor. Reg. S419.99.

Craftsman Jointer-planer

With steel leg set. Cast-iron top. Capaci ..
tor-start IIz-HP motor. Reg. S419.99.

SAVE s145

19999
34999
34999

on 10-inch table saw
With st~1 leg set and two table extensions. Capacitor-start l-HP barr-bearing
motor develops 2 HP.
Reg. sep. prices
total $494.98

4

$36.97"~"
U1n!e
1o.1n.
_1Udes

, ....
•

.g
-'

$ale prices end Aug. 28 except where noted

2197

527.99
folding
table
extension

2199

-

32407

32787

!t~

$44.99

fA

~

~~ If.. V' l':t
22222

22238

'~0::--"..

!".j;~.,~ ~

F"~" J.

~99

~

."

589.99
"-:" tabIe_

accessory

:0;

kit

~6999

~

.'

•

~

32773

~iillled

'(f/J

32776

589.99

rlIdIIII_

~

6999

Save on bench

top tools

149!1

7Y2-lnch motorized table saw.
Reg. SI79.99

10-lnch drill press. Cast-Iron
table. Reg. S199.99

SAVE $98

on Craftsman
workbench combination
. SturctY steel trame. Hardboard top: Unassembled.

=-~
SI98.94·

99"

4-lnch Jointer-planer.

SZO OFF motorized

10" miter
Reg.
$219.99

Reg.

$199.99.

1-HP high-speed wood shapero
Reg. $179.99.

S8W

Bench Power tools come
f*IIaIly -.nbIed
~
ends Aug. 14

19999.

s.Ie ends Aug. 21
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ISears I

·SAVE 211
S

on this Craftsman®.133-piete tool set

SAVE~90

.

,

'.For home and

, auto jobs, b~g

on Craftsman
chest-cabinet
combination

'~nd small,
RegUlar separate prices

to-drawer chest and 5drawer cabinet with top
and bottom compartments. Casters. lOCks.

total 5411.10'

;:9' 17999
;~: 19999

-

sale ends Aug. 14

65257/65055

Includes three fine-tooth.
quick-release ratchets; '14, 3/8
an~ V2-in. drive regular and
deep-depth sockets;extension
bars;wrenches;and more.

59.99 sliding tray ••. 7.99
$18.99work surface 14.99
$27.99 cantilever tray
.......
,
22.99
$9.99 chest drawer liner
....................
7.99
$ 10.99 cabinet drawer liner •••••••••••••••••
7.99
55.49 chest drawer dMcIen, pkg. of four •••. 4.49
56.99 chablnet drawer dividers, pkg. of four 5.99

Sale ends Aug. 28_

Craftsman Hand TooI~
Full Unlimited Warranty
If any Craftsman hand too' ever
falls to give complete satisfaction,
retum It for free replacement.

sa'e ends Aug. 2S

Aug. 14

·f

Quality lawn and garden a ds
A. SI2.99. 7-1n. ar-'s pliers ••

B. SI3.9t,I)-ln.Arc~"""·

tt

S10.99, 3-pc.' plug cutter _
J. S11.99, 6-pc. ndprocMIng

-blaldef*k

4-cu. ft.

Pulsator

C. 121.54·, 6-pc.1CftWdrIver_"
D. SI7.99 .....
E. SI5.99, I-tn.ll: 250ft. cape ••
F. SI2.99 hote _-..rldt

K. 115.99 Tonce 1CnWdrtwfO·
L. SI7.99 torque
M. S14,9911a hIndIt

wnnch··

wheelbarrow

sprinkler

·R.........
prkeI total
"1\ fine CtafbMWl t.-.cI tool

sale ends Aug. 14

4499

m:" 799

baa··

•

OKllllng

sprinkler

899

699

Your choice
Craftsman lawn, garden tools

"e ,

510.99 dull parpclIe
Slo.991onf-h1rde
It-'
Slo.99 __
cutter

st."CInI ..........

•

•

permane~t press
Kenmore®' pair

S500FF

ISears I

UES

•
'

..

"

Home Appliance

",

Reduced prices shown in this
section In effect until Aug. 28.
S80 OFF Pair

34995

~

Reg. 5379.95. white

5 cycles, 3 water temperatures. Unt filter.
EJedJ1c

26995

Reg. 5319.95. white

dryer

Automatic termination. Touch-up cycle.
Regular 5359.95 gas
dryer •••••••• .309.95
IWRPRICE

Heavy-duty pair

~

5279
WhlteadY

3 water temperatures.

~

3 wash/rinse temperature combinations
for
proper fabric care.

3 water levels - match
water to size of load.
Helps save energy.

Reg. 5699.90 ., .NCNI619.90

2-cycle

washer

5219

28995

Reg. 5319.95,
white only

PAIR PRICE, Reg.

WhiteadY

2 cycles, including air.
Gas dryer ••••••• $259

$569.90 •.. Now 519.90

3-cycle

drver
•J .

229

Reg. 5249.95,
white only, electric

$289.95 Pilot-free gas dryer, NOW 269.95

Strong twin fan suction and beater bar for
thorough cleaning of
embedded dirt. Edge
cleaning. 4 heights.

14995

Reg. $179.95

1212
2·stltch
free arm
sew head

12995

8995

Reg.
$109.95

1340

$40 OFF

CANISTER VA(.
#2130 at our
everyday low

6-stltch sew head

4 utility and 2 stretch stitches. Built-in buttonholer.

$49

""

~~£

WJ".

c.... ~

Ultra-Stitch provides great looking stretch stitches
and buttonholes. Free-arm easily converts to f1at-

r.\\.r

bed. Reg. Sl99.95

32701

Appliances alsO available at Btighton and Howell

'

Each of these adVertised Items Is readily available for sale as advertised.
...

.a •.••

95,

Powerful
upright vac

, Strong suction and a
beater bar brush for
,deep down cleaning.
Edge cleaning gets
close to walls.

.,.,.,,~
•

for
of

SAVE $20

power-Mate® vac

"'............... n •••

"Air-only" option
gentle fluff-drying
special Items.

Dryers reqUire connector not 1r:"luded In prices shown.

SAVE $30

prke

Permanent press cycre
for easy fabric care ...
neat, fresh look.

,,'

... ~.

'.""

'roO-

..

,

...

"

....

,

15995

Ask aboUt sean credIt plans.

,

~ .....

"

."....

"~

•

•
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Sears

•

-

•

I

Home Appliance

Sale prices end Aug. 28

$110
OFF

this '17.0 cu. ft.
refrigerator.
freezer
,

I

,

I

I

I

II
I

I I
I
I
I

Reg. $669.95 '

559~~e

Frostless . . . 12.24 cu.
ft. fresh food section,
4.75 cu. ft. freezer.
Nice'N Fresh pan and
crisper. On rollers.
Ice maker kit
available. priced extra
Colors extra

SAVE

$1300n microwave
oven with 2-stage memory

39995

Memory let6 you de-'
frost and roast or use
any 2 functions automatically. Probe.

Reg. $529.95

Microwave oven
Spacious 1.4 cu. ft.
oven. Timer.
",
Porcelaln-on-steel
Interior Is durable. rustresistant. easy to cleli,".

Textured
steel finish
doors help hide fingerprints and smUdges.

29995

VALUEI Microwave
0.5 cu. ft oven.

$199

61431

42995
14.3 cu. ft.

S109

SSOOFF

1.7 cu. ft.

chest freezer

12.0 cu. ft. capacity.
Power signal light.
Reg.5379.95
329.95

10.41 cu. ft. refrigera-

1.54 cu. ft. refrigera-

tor, 3.90 cu. ft. freezer.

tor, 0.16 cu. ft. freezer.

White only.

White only.

Reg. $l89.95 uprIght.
13.0 cu. ft.. JJ9.9S

SALE
Protect your applian~e investment with a
Maintenance agreement from sears
• ~
lUinCenanc:e check-up
• Tomorrow's service a tocUy's prices

• Prompt service follows you Nltlonwide
• T,~lned se~rs 5erYIcetechnlcl-.ns

Sears
Service

STERUNG
HEIGHTS•• 939-1900
UVONIA •• 425-9110
~C

•• 333-7123
'.

. ,.Q
/,vrtFF

~

I

t·~~...: '..

T

J

u·

t~; . :

this color TV
""ith electronic
tuner Big, 19-in. diag.
meas. picture. Automatic OneButton Color, SUper ChromiX®
picture. tube for vivid color.

,

All electronic tuner Is
accurate and dependable. All solid-state.

Reg._
5489.95

BetaVIsIon Is designed to expand opportunities for your personal
In-home.TVvlewlng
and not for any usage which might violate the

Super Chramlxe black
matrix picture tube for
vMdcalor.

copynght laws.

Sensor Touch reliable
electronic channel.selectlan Is qUick. silent.

$100 OFF console color TV

5312

with Touch n'Tune selection

SI00 OFF BetaVlslon .I-day
video cassette ,ecorder
Up to 5 hrs. per tape. Electronic tuner. Remote pause/
still control for editing.

- 44221

Reg. 5699.95

59995

25-in. diag. meas. picture.
Reliable electronic tuner,
One-Button Color.

Reg. $699.95

59995
each

AClDC; batteries extra
A special purchase. thoogh
not reduced. Is an excep-

AC line cord Included

tIonal value.

2193

4025

Special purchase
color TV
12-in. diag. meas. picture. Solid-statechassis.

WhIle

~

26995

console TV

$200 OFF
mlnl·stereo

SlOOOFF
compact stereo

25-in. diag. meas. picture. Solid-state chassis.

Amp, AM/FM tuner,
cassette deck.

Cassette play/record,
S-track play. AM/FM.

BIG·SCREEN

$499

::t.95

29995

.~;t,9S

17995

$20 OFF
portable stereo

$20 OFF
black/whlte TV

Cassette play/record,
AM/FM stereo radio.

12-in. diag. meas. picture.
Solid state
chassis .

=::95

7995

~~s

7995

Each of these advertised Items Is readily available for sale a5 advertised

Sears WHILE-YOU-WAIT* Service. Centers
Pontiac, Ml.
481 N. SaginawSt.
(North of WIde Track)
333-7123

Sterling Heights, MI.
34650 Mound Rd.
(SC?"th of 15 Mile)
939-1100

Uvonla, MI.
11850 Sears'Ave.

'=c:,~

425-9110

Ad

OPEN 9 To 5:30 Mon. thru Sot.

• For professional repair service, bring your "carry-in"
merchandise to a Sears Service Center
• Most repairs compl.ted same day by trained technicians, provided that needed parts are in stoclc.·

-

~

•

•

•

c

•

"•

•

YOUR CHOICE
Twin size canopy bed with
rails, canopy frame
Single dresser
Large hutch
Student desk
Storage chest
Bonnet and its French Provincial styling will delight anyone!
Delicate gold color detailing.

Other matching pieces also on sale

Furniture Department
(not at Grosse Pointe) .
Sale ends Aug. 28

5169.99 Corner desk
149.88
5169.99 Poudre
, .149.88
599.99 Small mirror .:
89.88
599.99 Nightstand
89.88
599.99 Chair
89.88

o
Sale ends Aug. 14
SelectIon 01 styles.
colors and sizes
will WIlY by store.

Use 5earsCharge credit plan

0riIpery Depatment

SAVE $120-$170·

SAVE 15%-25% onse'ected

by the piece for •••

A. Chico
Openwe'ave
drapery. Reg. 33.99

8988

Reg. J49.99. Twin
Innerspring. polyurethane
foam mattress or box spring

189.99 Full mattress or box spring ....

by the piece for •••

129.88

C. Regal antique satin of rayon,
acetate. Reg. S30.99

11988

Reg. $189.99. Twin Innerspring. Serofoam polymeric

D. Royal Jewel panel of polyester ninon. Reg. S5.49

mattress or box spring

Sears-()"Pedlc~ Supreme
229.99 Full mattress or box spring
S394.99 Twin Jongster set,

lined.

B. Petit Plume jacquard weave
drapery. Reg. S20.99.

Sears Luxury bedding
Available

:

readymade draperies, pane's

on bedding sets
Available

lnot at Grosse Pte.J

"-

169.88
259.88

aueen, kin size sets also on sale

2499

48x84 In.. pr.

1499
5Ox84Jn..pr.

2299
48x84ln..pr.

429

4Ox:n

~

Regency traverse rod fits
windows 30-52 inches. Reg.

~

21.99

18.49

A wide assortment of readymade drapery sizes and colors are
In stock. or readily available through special order.

SAVE· 15%-35% sq. yd.

SAVE 25% on over spa

Our Touch Collection

selected custom fabrics

30%-40%

"Touch" carpets are made of long wearing
sculptured nylon pile. Choose from many multicolors. Regular 9.99 to 26.99.

OFF

selected custom blinds
Also:
25% OFF

custom bedspreads, custom shades, custom shutters.

Our Footlights
Collection
nylon pile. Reg. 9.99-12.99

.•••...•.•.••.••.•••••.

of level

\.

loop

5.99-7.99 sq. yd.

Sale ends August 21
Carpeting Depar"lITlent (not at Grosse Pointe)

For Every Occasion ... Give Flowers by Sears

-

I

Fresh Flowers delivered most anywhere. Order from your nearest Sears store •••

584.7500 • Uncoln Parte •

T_1ve 00.,

• Livonia - Falrlane - Southfl.ld

_____________________________

I

Oo.land •Parte
Mocomb
• La.eside
585·0780 • Highland
• GroIN
Point.
485.7920. Ann Arbor (lriarwoocl Mall)

338.2592.

0a1d;and.

Lalceside
• Pontiac. SouthfIeld

.....
m..

....

. ..

," '

,

\

'I

-

jeans and shirts from
our Budget Shop
Dressesand
jacket dresses
breeze thru fall

Plaid shirts in easy-care polyester and
cotton. Shimail bottom. Sizes 10-18.
Reg. 57.99

5ea.99

Prewashed navy denim jeans. Cotton,
or polyester, cotton, rayon. 8 to 20.
Reg. 510.99-512.99

$7.99

A fresh mix of colors and
textures to take you thru
fall. Dresses and jacket
dresses with soft tops
and crisp poplin skirts
and jackets. Tops of spun
polyester; skirts and jackets of polyester and cotton poplin. Misses 6-18.
Reg. $39-$43 ea.

799 to 999

Sweatshirts.

Stripes, solid colors. 649

..~..

ea.

sale prices end August

......... '..
"' .... ~::......

In our Dress Department

14

Fashion Apparel (not at Grosse Pointe)

Ask about Sears
credit plans

_-

1f2PRICE

Every- Frame in Stock
IN THE OPTICAL DEPARTMENT AT SEARS
Offer ends August 28

Sears 2-quart Pitcher
*Apply for a SearsCharge account and receive
one of these ,Nostalgic, MSU, U of M or Notre Dame)
2-qt. pitchers absolutely FREE at Sears.
Visit your nearest ~tropolitan

Detroit Area SeC\rsStore, including Pontiac, Ann Arbor

,

,

With prescription
lense purchase

,

.
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OUR SIGGEST DRESS

~~~~~;;:;;~:~~;~-JSears
Ii .~~t~~~~~~~~~
SAVE '$20

....

•

•

\

Rotomatlc II
rechargeable razor
Use with' or-without
cord. Rotary design
has 36 cutting
blades and 3 steel
floating heads

'

Reg. 58.99-514.99 .... 6.69-10.99 ~a.
Uttle girls' handsmocked Winnie-thePooh dresses,sizes4 to 6x.
Reg. 513.99-S17.99 .. 10.49-13.49 ea •
.Big girl~' woven back-to-school
,dresses,SIZeS 7to 14.
.
:Reg. SI0.W-25.~
8.19-19.49 ea.
~g girls' dresses at comparable SiMngs In Pretty-P!us
saes at most Jarger sears stores.

•

2999

Reg. $49.99

"" ·Uftle'girls'wovendresses,sizes4t06x.

SAVE 250/0

Toughsklns ® Jeans

SAVE $10

Perma-Prest4D
jeans, in a tough

Three way
compact halrsetter
. Use dry, with mist
or with lotion for
styling versatility.
Has front storage
.. drawer. Plus, on/off
sWitch.

blend of polyester, cotton and
nylon. 'save on assorted st;yles,
regular' pr slim sizes. Here'sa sample of the savings:
r

.y.

Boys' casual jeans or girls' slacks,

91-

sizes 3-6X ••••......••••.

~

1999, .~
~SAVE $7
Reg. $29.99

on Kids'

,C:::::J

IS00watt*
blow dryer

and 14-20 .....••••
9.69-10.49
25% OFF Tops to pair with their
jeans. Sizes for big and little boys
and girls.

Professional style. 7
accessories. Separate speed/heat,
on/off switches.
99
Reg. $19.99

12

'Manufaeturer~

rated wattage

Healtll and ~auty Aids
(not at Grosse Poinlrl

sale
ends
Aug. 14

SIIIe prtced ttwaugh Augu:II 21,

exmpt I3lg &JcJys" -.t girts'
tops sale ends Augu:II

I.

Kids' App.nl
(not at Grosse l'OWltel

SAVE $5 Two

Speed
Norelco Clean Air Machine
Helps clean and deodorize
indoor air containing smoke,
Reg. 29.99
odors, pollen. Powerful, quiet
2-speed motor. Highllow
settings. With citrus scented
filter.
Citrus scented replacement filters last up to 3
months, Reg. 3.99 each ••..••••..•.
, .••• 3 for 9.99

2499

SO"

7.49

Boys' fashion jeans, sizes 812 .•...••••••••••••••.
11.19
Girls' casual jeans, sizes 714
11.99
Boys' fashion~,
Sizes 1420
12.69
Boys' western jeans. sizes 8-12

~

Department (not at Grosse f'Olnte,
5eIectlon WIll vary by store

CONTACT LENSES

Bausch & Lomb Soflens"·

Price does not Include eye examination or Lens Care KIt

SouthfieIdI

$59

In the

Optical Department
Offer Ends August 28
~TlSFACI1ON CitWIANTEED OR YOUR MONEY MCK

\

-.--

-.-

,.--~------.-

•
2.5,~/o-30%.0-fF

--

through

Aug. 21

.-

You'can count on Sears

I

Our~:fCfmousbra~ndedjeans

.

~-

for school supply VALUES
.

'0/'.......

_ ..

! ......

# ..............

1I"

,'\I'.~'.·
"I. -.:.~ .. ,
lIIr

' 11••

4>

#

~

~".oO"'l

!'1
0;4"~'.
J
__ ..

_ ..

,". 70-page theme ... '. book, ass't. colors '

B

39¢

Reg.69¢

B. Pockets/prongs
portfolios, pk. of 3
Reg. 99¢

c. Ten pencils

59~g.

with

eraser tops
Reg. 99¢

59~g.

D. Eraser Mate 2™
pen, eraseable ink

c

Reg.9S¢ 59¢
limit 8 to a customer on each of
above school supplies

E. Electric typewriter,
with correction

15999

Reg. $179.99

F. 11-35 calculator for
scientific functions

1799

Math book Incl.

G. liThe Bag" comes
in 3 colors

899

Reg. 11.99

Sale ends Aug. 14
Office Supplies (not at Grosse Pointe)

sears has on hand sufficient
quantIties to meet reasonable consumer demand.
sears reserves the rIght to
limit quantitIes sold to com·
merclal purchaSers.

25% OFF All. Gym

. Sets in stock ,

50 OFF 6-leg gym set

5

Roebucks~ denims of 100% cotton.
Regular and prewashed styles.

Thumbs-upTM corduroys
and polyester.

Reg.

Reg.

S16.99-S17.991269_13:?

Roebucks· stretch denims - a
comfortable blend of cotton and
1'12% lycra· spandex.
Reg. S24
.

17:? .

of cotton

S15-S17 1049-11:.9

Thumbs-up"" denims - 100% cotton or cotton and Fortrele polyester. Jeans and Mature fit.
99
Reg.

S13-S17

8 -12:?

.~

$2750OFF Big

gym

61TH

2-in. tubular steel frame. GalvaReg. 199.99
2 swings. gym ring. trapeze. leg
nized to ~
rust. Spedallycoclimber. hand-over-hand bars.
99
ated 7-ft. slide. .
Toy Dept. (not at Grosse Pointe. Southfieldl'

Reg. '09.99

149

11
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8249

Treats at sweet savings

248 lb.

• Maple Nut Goodies, Reg. 2.98

• Spanish Peanuts, Reg. 2.98 sale ends
• Delicious Pokies, Reg. 3.38 sa,.

Aug. 3'

ends Aug. ,.

198 lb.
248 lb.

Candy and Nuts (not at Grosse Pointe. Southfieldl

1982 Sea World
"ONE·PRICE"tIckets available
at sears Customer service Centers
Adults (ages 12 and overl
Children (ages 3 thru III
From DetroIt. MIch. and Toledo, OhIo OhIo Turnpike. Exit 12 - North on Rt 8 to Rt 82 East to Rt 43 North

S9.95
S8.50

Now open 9 a.m. dally thru sept. 12
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PULL OUT THIS SECTION FOR ADDITIONAL VALUES
THROUGHOUT THE STORE!

I Sears.!'

25%-30% OFF Classic~'Collection

~

Men's separates

Men's
Cotton
Underwear
Comfortabfe,
absorbent,
shrinkage controlled. SizesSM-L-XL In packages of 3.
T, V-neck, A-shirts or briefs.
Reg. 8.99
6.69
Heavyweight T-shirts. Reg.
10.99
8.19
Fashion Underwear. Low
rise or bikini briefs, trim-cut
boxers. S-M-L
Reg. 3.49 to 3.99

.........

In solid colors.

Stretch woven polyester. Mix for traditional or sporty looks.
S65 Solid blazer
'. $45
S24 Reversiblesolid vest
: . " $18
S26 Solid slacks
$19
25% OFF ClassicCollection Pinstripes
S70 Pi nstripe
• coat. . . . . . ..• . . .. 49.99
S24
Pi
.
. $18
.
n5tr1pe vest.. . .. . . .. .. ...
S27 Pi nstrIpe
. sacks
I
. . . . . . . . • . .. $20
Sale ends Aug. 14

Casual
Shirts

2.59 to 2.99 each

Thumbs

25% OFF Sears Best
Slack
Length

Hosiery. Fits 10- I3.
Reg. 1.99 ... 1.49

\.

yam-dyed plaids.

pro

..

A special

purchase,

though not reduced, Is

."'~>?§
''5.

an exceptIonal value.

~'~.~

Women's
Leather Upper .
SKIMMERS

••
...
••
••
II
14 color
portraits

includes 95, deposit
So a •• "mil. Phnto .. ~
Paclcal. Includ .. lwo
S,IOt, Iwo S,7. and 10 walel Ilu color pootralto.
lor .acll addltlonal ... b/«t In portrait. Chob 01
baelolJ'lUllda. P_
our HIKtIon.

es.

Sueded split leather moc
toe oxford or smooth leather killtie. Solesof man made
material. 51/2-9, lOB.
Men's
Reg. 19.97

pro

Tan sueded split leather
athletic styled oxford. Aexiblesaleof man-madematerial. 7112-11, 120.

Genuine full grain leather
uppers. Cushioned heel
seat for comfort Flat heel
measures about Ih-in.
high for easy walking.
Choose from several
styles, including styles
with instep strap, string
tie, or "penny" vamp
overlay.

A SpecIal PIfthaR. though not reduced,
.. an exceptional value.

Replace that

mIssIng sIde
dIamond up to
3 pta stones

Offer ,;ood for portrail$ taken
thro AUII;.I4I
Most Detroit Area Sean Ponralt StudIos
Open 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. Mon. thnt Sat.
'Hlghland

(AU Studfos dosed Sundayl
Park 10 to 6:JO. sat. 9:JO to 5:JO
(not at Grosse PoIntel

Sears

INSTANT~COPY
PASSPORT PHOTOS
c.....

_

_..-.

.... __

AND
R£STORAnON

.. ::::.~

Leather,
split leather
. casuals
1000 to sell

99

15

Polyester and cotton.
Reg. 14.99-15.99
..........
11.99 ea.
Short sleeve button
front shirt, reg.
13.99
9.99

~~~·1599

RegUlar 19.99

10total
95

UpdD knit

pullovers in collar and
placket styling or
stretch woven shirts in

sale ends August 21

5~'S

The Shoe F1ace
(not at Grosse Pointe)

4995
Plus tall and IIttIng

.kwtIty~~

Use searsCharge
credit plan

Sale ends Aug. ••
f

f'

..

,"t.

.

.... "" ... "

...."., .... ,

J

-

.

ISears I SAVE S50·

-

SAVE·S100

on

on this Eager-1® 3.5 RP
rear-bag mower with
catcher

1O-H.Pelec~ric-start riding mower
with 30-in'ch :
·mower deck

,

Sale ends Aug.
18 or while
100 last

Reg. 5999.99

- •

',89- ·9'9
-

Reg. $249.99

$eIf-bllgget'
not Included

• Iso-Vlbengine
_ ,!JIOU~ help reduce vibration
~ 30-In.'floating
deck helps prevent
. scalping of lawn
•. In-line transmission
• 5 forward, 1 re- verse speeds
Self-bagger,
Reg.

• Solid-state Ignition
'" Gear-assist starter
• Quick height
adjusters
• Non-rusting gas
tank

S·'99.99 ••..• :179.99

•

Also available at Brighton
and Howell stores

SAVES3
Craftsman 2'1zgal. gas can
. Reg.
59.99

699

82013

SAVE $15'Craftsman
electric chain saw
2-HP. 14-inch. La-Kick

R~

594.99

7999

guide g~r. Manual oiler.
Sale ends Aug. 28

79551

with 36-ln. mower deck
Electric-start; Iso-Vib engine mounts
help reduce vibrations.
36-inch
mower deck helps prevent scalping.
Rugged 3-speed transaxle.
Reg.
, 51149.99

$5 OFF gas
Weedwacker®
Reg. 5114.99 109"

$40 OFF gas

Weedwacker(8l

$20 OFF

Weedwacker, trimmer

99

Reg.SI59.99119

99

Reg. S199.99 179

99999

Sale ends Aug. 21

SAVE $5

15 or 40 watt

Z-..I. sprayer
Galvanized
steel resists
rust. Funnel
top design. _

Bugwacker~ bugkillen

A.

4O-w8tt. Lures insects up to
110-ft Reg. $129.99 ... 99.99

B. Bugwacker. Luresinsects up to

70-ft.
1431

54.99
~9t

sale ends Aug. 14
1542

1699

Sale ends Aug. 21

$15 OFF

Bushwackertrimmer
Reg. $59.99

4499

518" dla. Rubber

Garden Hose

50', Reg. $27.99 •••• 16.99
75'. Reg. $39.99 •••• 27.99
100'. Reg. $49.99 •• 33.99

$1 OFF Weedwacker line spool
Reg. $5.99

499

•
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PULL OUT THIS SECTION FOR ADDITIONAL VALUES
THROUGHOUT THE STORE!

~J~_(r.

,-"

SAVE $60

Sears

or

$100

on Sears' Kenlllore® dishwashers

SAVE $20
30-ln. Kenmore
rangehood
200 CFM. Vented/ventless
installation. White. colors.
Reg. $109.95

8995

Dishwasher with 2~levelwash

28'995
Reg. $349.9S

Water Miser cyc;:le,Power Miser con45325

SAVE slOO

on Kenmore electric
drop-In range

trol to help save energy. Pot/pan cycle
for heavily soiled loads. Reversible
color panels for choice of 5 colors.
$379.95 portable • • 319.95 White

-

Dishwasher with 3·leve' wash
water Miser cycle, Power Miser control. Pot/pan cycle. Rinse and Hold
cycle, sani- Temp control. Reversible
color panels for choice of 5 colors.
$489.95 portable,
Colors extra

389.95

sale ends Aug. 28

Automatic delay. start and
off oven. 30-ln'
Reg. $569.95

349

95

sale ends Aug. 21

~~..- ......

46995

Reg.· $449.9S

o

Sale ends Aug. t 4

FREE gallon
bleach with
detergent

$3·$10
~

6317

OFF
Utility lighting

FULL6-Year warranty
If. within 6 years from the
date'of pun:hase. this Pennanua plastk container or lid

SAVE '60

on 9-pc. cast aluminum
cookware set

charge.

SiJve~411

SAVE '5 on Permane~

resistant

Reg. SI9.99

toeaI Sl40.9S

14"

SAVE $32

With two 40-watt fluorescent bulbs. chain.
ceiling fixture
Acrylic diffuser with
wrap-around
design.

6125R

7799

S9.99 Non-metalllc.

~lt1ZF"

I...... SOft........
SlUt NorHMtaIIlc:.
IZ-p.. so ft. ••• L"

sale ends
Aug. 28

10042

Each of these advertised Items Is r~lIy
...

99

s.Ie ends Aug. 14

3699'

5388
5370

Your choice

S26."~
Ilght

~

6007-8

57019

79C

Current tester. reg. S 1.49
Handy box. reg. S J .19
Junction box. reg. S1.09
Cable connectors, reg. S 1.19 pkg.
Wire connectors, reg. S1.29 pkg.
BrO\Nn or Ivory color duplex

ble porcelain
exterior.

c:z.~
49

6022·3

$36.99 24-ln. wraparound •••••• 29.99

SilverStone411
Interior; dura·

toaIl

Reg. $49.99

elUded.

st8mpeclli~11

e

dispenser
with l-gallon
liquid
detergent

1499

Two 6O·watt bulbs In-

Cookwa,.set

:--_'

Reg. SIU9

B. fluorescent

7-pc.
aluminum

FREE

IIIIiii_~

interior for stick·
cooking.

~=-~~:=: 79"

can with 6-yr. warranty

:""9 .699

A. $4 OFF 48-ln. work light

50111

cracks or breaks. we will.
upon return, replace It free of

32-gal. can resists
cracking. Domed lid.

I

reg. W
Brown or Ivory color quiet

outlet

IL ..

switch.

5933

reg. W

available for sale as advertised.
lIIIiiiiiiiiiilill ....

.....

_
'I

SAVE S40

Ke"more Power Mlser™8 water heaters
can save you S288in gas bills over an
8-year· period-when compared with our
standard water heaters

on Sears Best storm doors
2318

Reg. $239.99

SAVES30
32,. 36x80-lnch

99

199
,"

•

foam-filled aluminum
frame and double
wall
Rovel™klckpanel
.•Triple weatherstrlpped vinyl
sweep helps seal out drafts
• Sears exclusive pushbutton
key lock latch and deadbolt
• Interchangeable
weather
Stripped break- resistant tempered glass Insert
• Plastic

'It-J'

30-gallon ~ize

Regular $229.99
/Regular $249.99
40-gal:·slze 219.99
Regula~ $279.99
So.gal.slze 249.99

NEED HOT WATER FAST?
'Call Sears for 2~hour emergency In..
stanatlon (except Sundays and holidays) by our Authorized Installers. Or
pick up your water heater and Install
It yourself. Installation extra.

*/n accordance with U:S. Dept. of
Energy Test Procedures.
the
operating cost was calculated Qn
the basis of 64.3-gallol1s per day of
hot water usage by a family of 4
with 90" F. temp. rise. with gas rate
of 42.611 per therm (U.S. government 1981 national average cost
figuresJ. Savings were calculated
by subtracting the operating cost
of our Power Miser'" 8 40-gal. gas
model from the cost of operating
our standard 40-gal. gas water .
heaters. Savings may be more or
less depending on your hot water
usage and local utility rates.

~~A
~

SAVE
,5110.5130

i~'
on Kenmore water
)' - softeners ••• CLOSEOUT
':)

HIgh-capadty.

'4999
46999

Regular $459.99 ~

~~99

Enjoy all the advantages' of softened water. Helps protect
pipes and appliances from scale
buildup. Use less soap, deter-

gent

2317

15% OFF

Installed
guttering
Continuous seamless guttering custom installed on
the spot
Sale ends Aug. 14

Sale ends Aug. 14
l-

.

Phone 800-462-8757 for FREE estimates

SAVE $40
Sean garage
door opener
CLOSEOUT,
Was S189.99

99

149

Umlted quantities

With 1/3'"HP motor, over 3,000 digital codes. Woodgrain look steel cov:
er. Ught delay system keeps light
on 4'h-m1nutes. One transmitter.

S40 OFF Opener with 'h-HP
motor, Reg. S249.88 •••• 209.99
SIIe ends

AusJ.

14

Umlted quantities

:.

-

.

PULL OUT THIS SECTION FOR ADDITIONAL

ven ~

r
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VALUES
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. $

•

on these one-coat latex paints
54 OFF

;>J:~"

Fashion
Interior latex

17621

Flat or ceiling white

9t!.

RegUlar

$13.99

sears premium quality interior
latex gives you washable onecoat coverage in 23 colors.
$14.99

semi gloss •••••

10.99 gal.

Sale ends Aug. IS

$200 OFF I·HP compressor
Craftsman,

delivers

7.0

SCFM at 40 PSI. 100 PSI
max. Has 12-gal. air tank,
air hose. safety-shrouded.

57 OFF

29999

RegUlar $499.99

Weatherbeater4!>
exterior latex
Flat finish
Regular

$16.99

_9~!n

sears Best exterior latex is stain
and, mildew resistant One-coat
coverage in 50 colors.

$ 17.99 Weatherbeater
low luster
satin ••••••••••••••••••••
10.99 gal.
sale ends sept. 4

56 OFF Survivor satin
Washable one-coat coverage in
30 non-yellowing colors.
•

gallon

sale ends Aug. IS

--.-11"
~·noc:NIc.~·

899

Regular $14.99

~
~

~ __ iiiiii:iiii-~'~'

For one-coat

results. all Sean

one-coat paints must be applied
as directed

,,

SAVE 55
SAVE 53

driveway coating
Sears best coating
asphalt driveways.
~~99

for

oil-base floor paint
washable one<oat coverage in 6 durable nonyellowing colors.

11~

SAVE IS

driveway coating

Regular
~~S20.98
~~74S407

You can
count
on

ISe~"'sI
Q..I.

SIMS. IIOEIUCKAND

"~

I

~99

Heavy.<futy rubberized
coating.

Open 9:30
or Your Money Back

- SouthfIeld 559-8000

CO,

"'

~

9~.

am to 9 pm Monday through Saturday:

- Macomb Mall 293-8000
-Oakland Mo1II585-1000

SotIsfaetIonGuar __

~~99

hint also WIll .....
IJrIghtan ... HcltilllMII stores

jjilI ~

~:::::::'EE=:::::::-'''''

55005

.Mono
9:30 am to 9 pm .Mono thru

noon to 5 pm Open 9:30 am to 6:30 pm
thru fri••
sat. 9:30 to 6 - Closed SundIIy
TWd\Ie oaJcsINovl 348.9200

S&nIays

12

- PortlX Mall 681·9900
-1..Ivcna Mo1II476-6000
-Failtane/Dearbom
~IOO
-lilcoln Park 383·7000
- 811arwood/AM Arbor 769-8900
- LlIkesidt/Sterllng Heights 247·1500
'

"';'

12:.
Sale ends Aug. 14

- HghIand PMk 868-1300

Open

s.t. 9;30 to 6 - S&n. 12 to 5
- GroR f"oInIe Farms 884-6000

-.i"""""""'_"'::""-_
"

fri••

•
SUPPLEMENT
TO S•E.M • NEWS!'

. ',:
- '.'
APERS INC•• OBSERVE ECCENTRIC NEWSPAPERS • SUGER NEW
~
•- -NEWSPAPERS.
SPAPERS, DAILY TRIBUNE, YPSILANTI PRESS AND ASSOCIATED

..

•

--:.~.~IC::ly

Redeem
• • Food Stamps.

•

•

••

."

J

•

c

• OATMEAL CREME 12.5-01.
• DOUBLE Hum 12-01.
• FUDGE Num 12.5-01.

PKG.

•
•
•
•

....

139

COCO CHOC. DROPS 13-01.
ICED OATMEAL RAISIN 13-01.
ICED OATMEAL PECAN 13-01.
CHIPS DELUXE 12-01.
PKG.

M & M ROYALS 7.5-oz.1.19
RITZ CRACKERS

-

HB.1.39

REGULAR ECONOMY

SPRAY & WASH
REFILL

oT.219

VETS

~~

ROYAL

..t:: ;:'.~~

DOG FOOD ";;;

l~:44~

,25'

011 LABEL

43

e~r~~t\~r'lh,oNL
2

,

PAGE 2

2.(8.

.,

INSTANT

PUDDING
3~·OZ.

43~

KRAn

CAMPS

DELUXE
MAC & CHEESE

MAPLE
SYRUP

29

14.oz.1

8.5.oz.166

.

,

.,

'.

r----_~-,;:.. -------1
S!
\\;;jj..
_"~~"'~i1 a'"

~~.~

>

WATER
OR OIL -

MIRACLE
WHIP

TUNA

C

o'-~

, .~: .~

scon
---..
---.....-~
~
ri
PAPER J .. • •
PRESENT THIS CENTlfICA~~~R~~R CITIZENS ,
TOWELS f, DOUBL
.
,flVE PERMANENT
I
E &1Jdh ~ITWh~jb
I
I

KRAFT

CHUNK LIGHT ..
BREAST 0' CHICKEN

4-", I

I'

0'

A

C

C

85-FT.

ROLL

CARD fOR

,

I N~~

I

,

AnDRESS:

:

I

~rr

I

,

If YOu'are 62 or older redeem tho
°
:
hIe Cash Dividend ca;d.
IS certificate and get your permanent dOJr I

..

-------- --------.

--------

'!'

I

.

POST

CHATHAM

CARNATION
COFFEE MATE

TOASTIES
CEREAL

POLISH or KOSHER

SPEARS

8B

l-PT.

IB

c

12-0l.

8-0l.

PKG.

OCEAN SPRAY CRANAPPLE 'DRINK OR

CRANBERRY
JUICE COCKTAIL

c

OT.
811.

McCORMICK

3·MIL

BUTCHER BLEND

LAWRYS

LOS PALMAS

LOS PALMAS

BACON
CHIPS

GLAD
TRASH BAGS

DOG
FOOD

TACO
SHELLS

TACO
SAUCE

REFRIED
BEANS

3.25.oz.1
07

4.5257 ·10cT·39~

8 CT. 229

LBS.

H~~R39~ HB·39~
8·0Z.

OLD Et PASO

NACHIPS
OLD EL PASO
CHEESE SAUCE NACHIPS

HB·l89

1-OZ.

7~.oz.99~

1-OZ.

f

I\
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BAKERY' BUYS
HILLBILLY
BREAD

..ALL PURPOSE

LB.
CAN
\

'

LOAF

B9

l-LB.

c

l-LB.
4-0l.

CRISCO
SHORTENING

WITH THE PURCHASE OF , ••

MASTER BAKERS

WITH 1 FILLED
CASH DIVIDEND
CERTIFICATE

l'-LB.
4-0l.

I

.C

FRESH CUT BEEF

BONELESS
CUBED STEAK
ft
F~:J~Y
4 TO 6
LB. AVG.

4 iI

JENNIE 0

JENNIE 0

<

LB.

88

.

...,
........ ~.
Pt'"-\,._

....

.,./
:..~,

GLENDALE

48

,
, ,.
•

I

,

,r ~

.;
, 1

.

f ~J
i
I"

,
!~

MICHIGAN GROWN
STALK

LB.

GTN.
.,
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__

58

:E:
\~-t'
",-:= .~
- ,

.'..!:. ....

,

, .

SWEET
BLUE~ERRIES

fi~~~LE179 >-

CONTINENTAL
WHITE/DARK
TURKEY . {:' CORNED BEEF SAUSAGE
BRISKET
ROAST
2 TO 3·LB. AVG.

WHITE
TURKEY
ROAST

..::-.

~

:d~IAITIHIA~

".,

LB.

I

CHUB

~r:

:~
...'

"

,

WITH THE PURCHASE OF • ,. '

ANY PACKAGE SLICED or

"
.'

"

"

cIaIAITIHIA~

~t ~~

L__

LOAF

, ,
-;::
,

,

.AUG,-17. 1982. .

OSCAR MAYER
ILUNCHMEAT PRODUCT

CORNISH
HENS

,

-'

I

I

U.S. GRADE A

I
I

.' . - :EFFEcnvE -THR :

1£,

ITALIAN STYLE
BREAD

..

OSCAR MAYER
HOT DOGS

I

I

PKG.

.

POINT

,

LB.

CUT

LB.

•

•

-'~""

(.

r

t

ASSORTED FLAVORS

.

BANQUET
CREAM PIES

(.

\

c
14-0l.

f

..~... ;...~"
....'< '"

'"

..

.. {~

..

"+

..

"

"

'

'.

"
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fRESH SEAFoDD AVAIlABLE WEDNESDAY THRU SATURDAY •

fRESH

..

88

OCEAN PERCH

.flttETS

LB.

fRESH

tAKE

SMELTS

c

LB.

! ,
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WISCONSIN

EKCRICH

MUENSTER
C'HEESE

OLD FASHION
LOAF

II'

.

r

:.

"

"

IN UNITS
OF lolB.

LB.

t,

HOME STYLE

MEAT

BOLOGNA

.,

,

..
... ...

..
t::

ALL WHITE MEAT

~{;}

-,

,

"

BREAST OF
TURKEY

99

'.

99

~..

.,'

OLIVE, PICKLE OR

~;l.~.:

PIMENTO

J~ •
','

~_.

,.....,,::

-);

LOAF

'\'i:
.\
.::

89

",

.

"

,,'

IN UNITS

IN UNITS

LB.

OR OVER

LB.

OF HB.

OF HB.

OR OVER

OR OVER

LB.

LB.

..

,,

,.

SHOPA&P FOR

•
Our Price Pledge

Our Quality Pledge

•

IF ANOTHER SUPERMARKET'S
CURRENT NEWSPAPER
ADVERTISED PRICE ~S LOWER THAN OUR ADVERTISED
PRICE ON AN IDENTICAL ITEM, JUST BRING IN THE AD
AND WE WILL MATCH THE PRICE.·

WE UNCONDITIONALLY GUARANTEE THE QUALITY OF EV·
ERYTHING WE SELL OR YOUR MONEY BACK. AND WE'RE
SO SURE OF THE QUALITY OF OUR MEATS, PRODUCE AND
DELI PRODUCTS, WE'LL DOUBLE YOUR MONEY BACK
WITH PROOF OF PURCHASE IF YOU ARE NOT SATISFIED
WITH THESE ITEMS.

'EXCLUDING ITEMS REQUIRING COUPONS. STAMPS OR ADDI·
TIONAl PURCHASE

-; "-':,:'PRICE

+

QUALITY

=

,-.

VALUE

....,..

Prices effective thru Saturday. Aug. 14. 1982. Items ollered for sale not available to
other retail dealers or wholesalers. We reserve the rIght to limit quantities

•

.'

,

191

•

••

•

REDEEM All
3 COUPONS
WitH ONE
$10 PURCHASE

Each of thase advertised Items Is required
.
below the advertised price In each A&P St to be readily available for sale at or
In this ad.
ore, except as specIfically noted

~
Prices effective thru Saturday Au
t
other retail dealers or wholes~ler:u~e 14, 1982, Items offered for sale not available to
•
reserve the right to limit quantities.

~ -Qual-Itv
-Q

~
~

I~

WE UNCONDITIONALLY
GUARANTEE THE QUALITY OF EVERY·
THING WE SELL OR YOUR MONEY BACK, AND WE'RE SO SURE OF
THE QUALITY OF OUR MEATS. PRODUCE AND DELI PRODUCTS.
WE'LL DOUBLE YOUR MONEY BACK WITH PROOF OF PURCHASE
IF YOU ARE NOT SATISFIED WITH THESE ITEMS.
IF ANOTHER SUPERMARKET'S CURRENT NEWSPAPER
_ ADVERTISED PRICE IS LOWER THAN OUR ADVERTISED
PRICE ON AN IDENTICAL ITEM, JUST BRING IN THE ~D AND
WE WILL MATCH THE PRICE:

i~

3
3

EXI.LUD,,,GITEP:SHEQU'fU,-(.(Ol

Ii I

I~I)))) I'V, ')'0

1'0',' ~T"':I'~t1"

AOIllIO'"

""\<
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I

:~_

~\
~
~
~
~

B
~

"."r

~
~

~

PRICE + QUALITY ~ VALUE

)

I

-.;;;;;;=~•

~

PRICE-

13
:::.-:

I~

Our l)lcdgc

I

I
I
L
I .....

~\!.ll~&&Q&lMMllM&&.~v.&hlM&&h\:&.llMMM&&~ikii&YJ1M~\,

~

~----~
I

~

alo,~~~~)));Guarantttd tlalu~i?ijl~,

,.:~ NO BACKS

Fresh
Fryer Legs

•

C
lb.

s

ASSORTED

Pork Chops

. .:

ROLL PORK (2-lbs .. 53.95)

99 ~(D)

=::s~~~n~
..~~~.
81

WHOLE OR HALF

79¢

58

• lb.
Grocery Specials )

=======------~..

lb.$1

COUNTRY SMOKED

2·ct.
pkg.

,

18

Peschke Stick Bologna
Center Cut Canadian Bacon

•

•

lb.

$349

SHENANDOAH

49

Boneless Turkey

lb. $1

THORN APPLE VALLEY REO HOTS. KNACKWURST
RING BOLOGNA. POLISH OR
.

88

Smoked Sausage . . . . . . . .. 1:k~~'
$1
~

Grocery specials)

CHUNKY MIXED FRUIT, FRUIT COCKTAIL
SLICED OR PEACH HALVES OR PEAR HALVES

t!r:~rUit.... 1~~~~.oz
c
STOKELY LEMON-LIME

Gatorade ••

••••••

32-02.8
bU.

BUSH BEST

Baked Beans ••••
••

C h_eerl·~ld

ASSORTED
FLAVORS

Drink MIx ••••••••

2

81
99
c~~i~~er

IN:'
rWRE
COUPON

MACARONI

55-oz.
• can

& CHEESE

Kraft Deluxe Onr.

14-02.
pkg.

I

C
t

8193
8121

1111
Frozen Specials)

r~_~
~
/

,~~

~<Wj

/ ~\"'!II
~

FLAT CUT, ~/

~

oneless
ump Roast

.

.:

."
16·oz,
can

S ·88···

$169

:'

.::....

--~

n···:
.' .:

SOLD AS
ROAST ONLY

"

:. ",
"
.:..

1-----sIa
CH?ICE

. 0':'

~

tImiDIJ

"

lIUIJS
CHOICE

BONELESS ROAST

Eye of Round

..........

lb.

98
SOLD AS
ROAST
ONLY

S138

sii~E~dRAND
Bacon ••••••

.......

lb.
¢

2 :k~~.
99
$ 98
1/4 lb. Beef Patties. . . . . . . .. ~~~: 3
¢
Turkey Drums or Wings
lb. 59

A&PTHIN

Sliced Lunch Meat

BONNIE MAID COOKOUT

MARVAL FRESH

CONTINENTAL

•

Balled Ham

1·lb.
pkg.

$249

~

Dairy SpecialS)

MARGARINE

Soft Blue Bonnet. . . . . . .. ~~~:89

BAY,S

•

•

English Muffins

~.

..

-

•.-,..~~

12·oz.
pkg.

KRAFT COLBY OR MEDIUM

Kraft Cheddar . . . . . . . . .. ~:::
PEACH, ORANGE, GRAPE OR

FRUIT PUNCH

¢

88 ¢
$

49

1

8200

~~i~k~r~~t
..... ~~~.

82
33
Miracle Whip ••••• 4'~~Z.
S1
89
Heinz 57 Sauce '•••
81
18
Barbecue Sauce •••

KRA!T SALAD DRESSIN~

FOR ~REAT STEAKS

1~t~.Z'

KRAFT

1~-t~.Z.

81

Light 'N Lively"··
59
Cottage Cheese • • • • 2:i~~'
3

•

•
Each of these advertised items is required to be readily available for
sale at or below the advertised price 10 each A&P Store. except as
specifically noted in this ad.

I

Proces effecllve thru Saturday. Aug 14. 1982 lIems ollered lor sale not avaIlable to
other retail dealers or wholesalers We reserve the right 10 IIm.t quanhhes

FRESH FROM
SWEET JUICY CALIFORNIA

Jumbo Nectarines
'i;:..

@
~

"NO DEPOSIT - NO RETURN"
ASSORTED VARIETIES TROPICANA

Fruit Drinks

C

NOT 96 SIZE
NOT 72 SIZE

JUMBO 64 SIZE

•

S

lb.

10-oz.
btls.

FULL OF JUICE, TANGY

F!orida

10

Limes .•.

for

81

•

'

•

•

W~ite

Onions ••..

2-lb
bag'

LARGE FLORIDA

Avocados ••

each

97

Roasted
e
Peanuts • • •19k~~'97

c

lIe

Green Plants

14'~~~ht:../~

,e

.
,.

~\

lJ-

\iG:J':::;~
••

...."...

"::::"

~~
..

Deli-Bake

C·rest toothpaste

fINAL
COST
'(ou
TO

•

~f:,,--~
, ,.
~\'\ ~

4 83

Shop

FREE lUBES

8~I~WI~ANU~m~~RS
REfUND

=
Beef ••••.•

Roast

6.4-Oz.

tubes

7-OZ.

b\l.

,

REGULAR, MINT OR GEL

S,\k'e n t;~ \e~
Shampoo or condItIon -'
59

S1

!

S 49

BEAUTIFUL

•

'J

SALTED AND
U S. NO.1 MILD

29
S
5'b. 2

POTATO
SALAD

8

1/2 lb.

ANTI PERSPIRANT

Dry
Idea

40' Off \.~8E\.

Signal
Moutbwasb

,.!1

bll.

8')59

Baby

powder •• , • •

24-OZ.

ctn.

&.

P\..A~iEX

Handsaver
G\oves ••• · • • • pair

89C

American or Mustard
Potato. Salad •... lb.
Wheat
Bread ••••.•••
loaf
Ziggy's

59

24.0~119
JOHNSON 81JOHNSON

Bucket of Chicken

~~::aegde•.••••

8100

99

8 Pi.!2

S9C

Sweet
Rolls •••••••
Roast Beef
Sub Sandwich

1

~r:~h •••••••••

S 49

'/2olb.

98

3 99C
8119
for

each

each

S189

$119

Your Choice: Wilson's Liver Cheese,
Souse or Head Cheese
1f2·lb.
AVAILABLE ONLY AT STORES
WITH DELI·BAKE SHOP

4

